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9100 oewn, Balance 912 a Month
Modern, detached, square plan, 7 rooms, 

gabled shingle roof, furnace, etc.; lot 81 
x 170 to Jane; newly decorated and paint, 
ed; high, healthy locality, near Kingston^ 
road cars; » minutes to King and Yongei 
price, 11100. H. H. Williams & Co.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
II Victoria Street.The Toronto WorldNE 25 1909 1 BUILDERSm

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
8# Victoria
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SENATE P,0itti Mostly Sne, but a few i 
erst stationary or lowiPROBS: TRIBUTES TO .AsquithLoses 

Two Officials 
Over Budget

A METROPOLITAN. STREET PROBLEM.

Congress of International Council of Women
Gems From Congress Speeches

Yonge-street from the waterfront on the bay up t0 t.b®
Ing of the Canadian Pacific la two miles andahaJf.and hallway 
nortlon Is double-tracked and is portion of the street railway . 

hold by the Toronto Ra way, the franchise expiring

T

avy under 
time. MM OF CONGRESSI

about twelve years crossing up to the noytb bound of the city 

’ !lV)1%iedll£Uuh0Mm!leT0OWnnthif.

ssrsK’ .g.“Æ5«w sfija.« «
Township of York. This Is also single-tracked and Is part of the 
Metropolitan franchise. Don at York Mills Is therefore

M,t™ïî«“t'Whu'ÎS up to th. C P. B.

WU1 ;?;LUrPp“-.d”rr«.e,«. U» Town ot

North Toronto. ../.nmnilehed is a Yonge-street, double-

woSr »»«. Dî«

■ur*lir “ po”16“
rJnEr^m/nti S «wto^incTa ïettiemenl * But they must 

assemble them. ____ w M .j-——————1—™w

kh Worsted Two-nw 
[self and an Indlstle! 
breasted style, win, , 
ff on sleeves, pa„£ 
d holders for belts-

DUCHESS OP SUTHERLAND I

machine, to obliterate his ln<J[vld- 
uallty and to crush out the slower 
methods of his work.

Lord Fitzmaurice and Thos. 
Buchanan Have Retired 

From the British Govt.

I,'

Frgnch-Canadians Listen to 
Eloquent Orators at 

Corner - stone 
Ceremonialtits; sizes It to Ig, |

IXXNDON, j«=. Kf™ ÏS5SMISS SADIE AMERICAN, U.S.

,,W« .“UvT Kr3
of space for your children to play TRIFF1C of two members 

were announced to-night.
«XnfSVÏSl.rî.«Tîwibî
0feth7erbudE^',lrtly W the dl“PPr0V I MONTREAL. June 26.-<8pwlti.>-

,»rpaucS“rsSi«“.‘r.ssus ■sx.rsK
bv Herbert Louis Samuel, under eecre- hearts' content. - ,
tarv for home affairs, who thus le pro- The occasion was the laying of the 
moted to cabinet rank. Thomae P. cornerstone of the Lafontaine monu- 
Ruchanan parliamentary secretary to ment In Lafontaine Park, presided ever 
the Indian office, Is the other to retire, by Sir Alphonse Pelletier, lleutenant- 

The latter Is succeeded by the maa- governor of the province. * 
ter of Eltoank, Alexander Wm. Chaa. Senator Dandurand said that Lafou- 
Ollphant- Murray. tat ne strove for a good understanding

between the English and French, and 
then said that the educator» of to-day 
did not do their duty In this respect. 
The French-Canadian and English- 
speaking youths were brought up aa , 
strangers, and Instead of teaching mu
tual respect, suspicions and distrust 
were the result of present day educe**

I i
[ITS.

In.

HEü;@
mer. instead of many of the metn- 
ods they have adopted.

International Council Urges Ex
tinction, Not Regulation of 

Immoral Practices—Im
modest Stage Per

formances.

£

Not a Question of Poverty or 
Surroundings, But of Hered

ity, Declare Speakers on 
Social Reform and 

Philanthropy.

made w|,t> extra a,, 
;e rows of white tea
bell bottoms; »tie.

”"vEHmîH-x.ï
Inspection In your •ch,ool».

It Is cheaper to keep the children 
than to keep paupers and crimi
nals. ______

MRS. BOWEN, CHICAGO.
Jails are the schools and col 

leges of crime. Work among the 
juveniles Is not only a moral, but 
an economic advantage.

Fi

rly I, 
iota Dollati

I as
ITALIANS FOR CANADA - i

Lady Aberdeen presided at the meet
ing In Convocation Hall last night. It 
was devoted to the question of "White 

Traffic" and the reporters were

Dr. Helen MacMurchy was quite the 
heroine of the joint meeting of the So
da! Reform, Education and rbiian 
tbre-py sections of the Woman s Con 
iuss ln the Medical Building y«*terday 
* The. subject was the care

feeble-minded and

British Compsny Asked Authority to 
Carry Emigrants.

ROME, June 28—(C.A.P.)—The board 
of emigration diecuesed the request of 
a British company for authorization 
to transport Italian emigrants to Can
ada. The board expressed the opinion 
that the proposal would be Advantag
eous to Italian emigration, but left 
It to the emigration commissioners to 
consider whether all the necessary 
conditions existed for the organiza
tion of such service. The board re
jected the proposal for establishing an 
Italian colony In Florida.

Slave
exe uded from .he hall.

A paper by Lady Bunting at London, 
dealing with the progress o 1 me move
ment for the suppression or the traffic
1\"TTolütîonawarmovr<ll^7tl,t3sPnP-

tlon is the PrljnaW school tratnlM. ! ^ natlonal councils of women to study 
?èhnet ^ML'eh'Slcal education be. ; ^.siv^mea.u^no,- In force and

about Its entire suppression.
Landing of Inyalgrante.

The key note of the discussion was 
the recommendation that the Interna
tional Council urge the "««srtty of 
steamship companies belng compelled 
to land their immigrants like human 
beings and not like cattle.

It vas moved by Mrs.
"That every possible means be ta’‘°"

«to prevent men, women and children 
from appearing on the stage In lmpro-
P Suggestions were made to boycott 
the Bt; tormances whqre immodesty ob
tain*, tout Germany said many tn hlgn 
society would be boycotted If Ineffi
cient attire were considered a provoca-
^Lady Edgar pointed out the efficiency 
of our own morality department and 

the nine section-! of the <said there was no necessity for t 
of the International Council of Vo- <#i;i0.iai Council to Interifere . o 
nicii met twice yeetvrdey, ma,nyt*u£' ! rtancci clad only in gause and n wreitr. 
iccts on varied topics being treated by . could appear on a stage in
Ihe m^t prominent of the delegates. The United States supported

the resolution was nor 
the opinions were Quite

, ______ _ divided aà to what improper attire was.
"Railway's and et earners take the White Slave Traffic. __

children without charge to «very pejrt ^ n,xt subject woea* ^ly Abe 
of our country,” said Froken EUaa- d<en remarked, the vital one to the 
tooth Gad of Denmark. «hole world and Is still umler dl»-

"J have driven all over your beau- cu,,lon a„ the wording of the reso u 
tlful city .and I have eeen rows and t)on wae not agreed upon “ 
rows of serried house* in r>ur new n)^t but all seemed agreed that m
districts without a tit of space for : n)oral traffle In girls should be »up-
your children to play '"'i. pressed If the world Is to prognMs m- - - A wlf#.§ Allowance.
Miss Sadie American of United B.ate» 0f retrograde. Miss Americas the question of alfinony,

"Serried suburbs and unbeautiM n|<>t|4m waJJ ,n the form o a recom- , ^engD^lng £ld; -The defendant 
tenements! Theee arc the, mendatlon that each eouncH ascertan Justice^ ^ laa,e weaith and his ln-
of our modern clHIlration, ej.urulated what reppM,ive or « 'e*‘^ J,0mt Is approximately 1760,00» a year.
M4w American in dirgust. .. tjon there was In their respective coun )t |f| the business of the court,

“Don't you think the children want ^ and endeavor to *tlJ,®*1 “‘of ‘ im- In granting alimony, to dispose of the D0N j,lTM.

SS5SS WfS-sW2ft.
who v ”uhl[nTr.'l h»Mp,oTiï« th.

Madame Pappenhelm, speaking Tor her en ^equate and proper home and recommendiatione, which urged
Germany, regrettedi that this me.ting ,lvee her the comfort. In life, which ^ofTe empire to In- 
had not invited the pro”* and i his nheans enable him to give, the the moans and reduce the cost
especially to be present. She *““• command of the law Is satisfied. The . ,mroeriai electric communications,
haVé no secrets. The world should dlflfculty with a case of thl» kind Is Premier Asquith to receive
know all there to to know about the ,n determlnlng what a reasonable sum a deputa.tfonTIt also emphasized the 
white slave traffic, ,rh|. would be. Thecourt can, of course, qf Unking up the ddffereut
called the great black P'agu*- ™ * make no provision by way of suhstl- Tl® ( tlhe empire with wireless eer- 
trafflc to carried on in every count, y-- tutlon for the luxuries which <he plain- P*™
the white girt ,s_fms» hnt tlft en^°ÿ(*d while lMng with the de- vu0n; p^ve result, eiald Mr. Law-
brothel, not for the Orient trade but fendant It cannot provide _ her with ^ had^beee reached. Mr. Baxen-
for the white tourist trade. Tnera a yacht or provide her with means dele ^ behâlf of the Pacific Cable
nothing sensational to *be earn. for keeping a yacbt. Board, had stated that the beard would
all terrible and sad. A little cnam> ...por to gppiy to the plaintiff in a unconolttcnally reduce their rates on 
work 6 no use. Women and men must caee of this kind no more relief than messages by half. The New
stand together to prevent the prosti- glmpJy provision for keeping life and Government wouiM do the
tutlon of both boys and girls, m. BOul together would be obviously un- MItfe regarding terminal charges. It 
or man who steals a girl* honor must fa|j. and would be putting a premium )a be.:jeve.i the Australian Government 
be ostracized along with the upon desertion of wives by their hus- wj„ db'the same.
woman. Hundreds of girls Ok all n -w bands, and would be making It easier ,t wa, resolved that the committee, 
tlons and all colors-gre sold in mis for them to reduce their expenses by w,lth t,t,e addition of Lord Northcliffe. 
terrible market. simply leaving their wives and their Mr rvuoe of Wlnrlpt g, Mr. Spender

"The plague spots are eveirwnere. paying no more than was required for ^ 11he Westminster Gazatte, Mr. Don- 
Thls trade is international, Interstate, the actual necessities of life." eld of The Chronicle, and oth r.«, shou.d
Intercity, and It Is carried on accort - Giad For Vindication. wait upon" Mr. Asquith.

Mrs. Sexton of Boston told the eeo- Ing to the law ff ™pP»' a"(5 ® ' Jo'l-n Mrs. Gould's dowry In Howard Use of Marconj Wireless. ■ '
Ikm on profession» and careers for and then the unttea mac « qs Gould's real property amounts to 83000, p. D. Rose, Ottawa, reintroduced his
women that chemistry provldied many to talking cause ano . and 1s unaffected by the separation. resolution favoring *tate-owned elec-
openings. "Women could do research ha» always been tne case ine , Mrs. Gould Issued the following trie connection .between Canada and
work in toboratories," she said. "There American women str k - ■ . statement: "I am the happle«t woman Britain, and remarked that in view
is one woman who is an electrical common sense every t)m . i . , living to-night because I have been of wireless telegraphy, he would toe
engineer at the Westinghouse works; economical question, it a^g , go completely vindicated before the making a great mistake If he used
another Is a naval architect for a earn her living one way . entire world of all these horrible' the words "state-owned cable."
great shipbuilding establishment." another. If she cann til h v „ charges. Not one little pang shot thru Signor Marconi thought it would be

A Belgian delegate objected to this can earn In a store sne mu. - j my heart at the smallness of the al- liijudlclobs for governments to enter
form of work, as it tended to unfit friend, and t'1’* ", lowance, only supreme Joy and the Into a scheme1 of state-owned cables
women for the duties of motherhood. the suffrage question If . . deepest gratitude. I send a thousand without first Investigating the merits

At the afternoon meeting Mre. Com- the vote it would sure > 1 i loving thanks to all who have helped of wireless communication. The cost
mander said that aa an outcOm • of the bringing about, vS°f‘ * a. me." of equipping two stations for corn-
effort* madeixy women In the eduoa- imen would get equal pay for equal ----------------------------- nmnicatlon over a distance already
tlon medical, legal and other prof es- work and once a girl Is econom c j HIS TERRIBLE DEATH tested of 8000 mi lee,, would be f100,000.sien*, women twf generally admitted Éree and independent there Is little J --------- • , The speed transmission at pre-ent Is
to public life and higher education. danger of h". ffS : Harry Kinsella, agel 26, brother of J. 25 vjords a minute but by uup cxlng 

Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen sold the sold in the Lm J. Kinsella,267 Niagara-street,was killed he hop-'d tc make .t f.fiy (applause)
struggles of women to enter Toronto ?la>" gtha, there should b- b-' a traln at Gravenhurst Thursday l; ”«7*5® increased. H.s company
University corroborated the views of all were Xtf.randard for both men ' night. Hto head, feet and on* hand ! would .be prepared to reduce the cost
** ÏSSSÎS;.- Mi.* Mac- j ■*».«« jsj____________ _ . j «szrssc KTK "4

SSSShTS S-TLSSSSf* ; HONOR FOR «OMmAL KING6MILL —^ « *

work." The work of nursing the sick , ‘îûrtotoJMamruiures and'placed I OTTAWA* June 25—(Special.)—Rear
neld.^a^fvrtr^*'" d gree‘ ÎÎ the agenli ofTh? fntern^lonai I Admiral Charles E. Klngsmlll has been
fields of activity. “ * appointed honorary A.D.C. to hie ex-

Mrs. Sexton >f Halifax advocated council. ___________________  - cellen<À, the governor-general.
erchilecture as nh Ideal profenekm for 
women. /

!.
;“•Th^aluWto . nation to 

It, power to civilize, its power to 
make better. Its power to make 
more’ tolerant: Artistic people
seeking music as a vocation should 
be practical rather than>vjslonary.

tlonafternoon.
SL<1 training of 
mentally detective children

Miss Carmichael presided, and the 
areakere were Miss Van Ewljck, H 
land, Miss Dendy, hon. secretaryofthe 
Licorporated Lancashire and Cheshire 
tootiety for the Permanent Care of the 
Ftecle-Minded, and Dr. Ma®Mu^h,yn 
a number of other ladles took part In 
tl"Xcusslon, including Prof Carrie ! 
M. Derick, M.A., of Montreal, Mis. 
Edwin Grey, Yorkshire, England.

"It to known to everybody that you 
have one of the experts of the world 
with you In Toronto," was Mtoe Den- 
dy's tribute to Dr. MacMurchy.

■•You have such a chance here m 
Toronto," said Miss Dendy. 
a chance to make Canada the san,.=t 
country In the world.

-• "What's the u» of having afin*
don't use her. Get Your 

. the day schools and 
schools of special in-

Henri Bourassa sought to show that 
while it was true that Lafontalna had 
done great work, toe could not have 
succeeded had It not been for F&ptnqad 
years before. Louis Hypoüte Lafon
taine bad retired disgusted from public 
life at the early age of 48 because, as 
he wrote to Judge Berthelot at the 
time, every member from Lower Can
ada, except perhaps one or two, wanted 
to enter the cabinet. They had gained 
responsible government, but it had ail 
degenerated Into a race for place and 
power.

F. D. Monk claimed that Lafontaine 
was the real founder of re»pon«lbla 
government.

The proceedings were naturally con
ducted in French, but the committee 
paid a high hofftkr to an English-speak
ing Canadian, John Boyd, the well- 
known Canadian poet, by requesting 
him to read a poetical tribute In Eng
lish to the memory of Lafontaine, 
which was received with great enthu
siasm. Mr. Boyd before reading his 
tribute, in a few remarks which werie 
loudly applauded, sa#d: 'The name Of 
Lafontaine should be an Inspiration to 
all Canadians. The work that he ac
complished In association with that 
other great Canadian, Robert Baldwin,

Following to the prize list of Upper t°the<îr îîves^thàt ‘we^sioûm

Canada College: —- take to heart to-day. And what to that
Form 8—Kingimlll Latin prize, R C lesson? I cannot lit this connection do 

Berkinshaw; Scripture, upper school, A better than to quote the word# or tn«
F Telfer; classical prize <o,ld boys' distinguished! Canadian educationist 
prfite), R C Belkinehaw; science, P R and historian, • Prpfessor Btepnea 
Keys. Leocock, who, euihming up the

Form 5 (a)—General proficiency, 1, E careers of those two PJM m*n,
P Muntz; 2 G L B Mackenzie; classic*, *ays: ‘To find a real basis of poBticai 
G L B Mackenzie; mathematics, E P union between French end British uan- 
Muntz; modems, M A Clarkson; ada, to eulistitute for the strffe of un- 
sclence, A A Drummond; Parkin prize, reconciled races the fellow-dUienship 
J M Macdonald; English essay, L D of two great peoples, a"dJ‘°,**t ,‘a
Leroy ; Harris history prize, G L B the foremost of British colonies sn ex- 
Mackenze; Herbert Mason gold medal, ample of self-government 
H. M. Danvsoe, H. Mason, stiver modal, prove the lasting basis of en»iWh--thU 
C G Carruthers. Form 6 (b)—General was the completed wot* by which tney 
proficiency, 1, J R Woods; 2 J B had amply earned the rest of eventide 
Skaith ; classics (J R Woods), F T Gal- after the day of toil.
II her; mathematics, J R Woofs; mod- He hoped to see dayfh„ 
erns (J R Woods), J B Skaith; science, monument would also rise to the mem- 
E F Coete; Dr. Mackenzie's prize G M 0ry of Sir George Etienne Cartier.
Morse. * Mr. Boyd then repd the following

Form 4 (a)—General proficiency—1. Tt poetical tribute:
B Gibson; 2 H E Scott; classics. R B LAFONTAINE.
Gibson; mathematics, A O Armstrong; Lafontaine, patriot and statesman 
moderns, W H Biggar; English (R B great,
Gibson), (H B Gibson), (R E Scott), G Colleague of Baldwin In those d.a;s
P Dunstan; special history prize, J G of yore,
Keens. Form 4 (b)—General profl- When men strove 
clency, E B Fox; classics (E B Fox), L the state, . .Drummond; mathematics (E B Fox), His people's champion, he their bur- 
G S H Cook; modems, (E B Fox), O B den bore, . .
H Cook; science, E B Fox; English, Loyal in «twice by no devest ways
M G Gunn. Form 4 (c)—General pro-. He won the fight and ndbly playea 
fMencv 1BC McFeellq; 2 C Smythe; his part,I _ * .
Latin À Fleming; French, J W Boul- conscience his guiding star and not 
ter; mathematics, C Smythe; English, men's Praise,
A J D Higgs; science, J T E Aiken- Flrpi for the right, his the true P
head . . trlofs heart. * .. .

Fonn 3 (a)—General proficiency, 1. J Raise now aloft the monument ai ato,“' 
Cartwright; 2 R A Essex; ciaseics, (J And as hto name to blazoned to our 

n cartwrleht), I M Macdonell; French, sight , ,
R Cartwright; mathematics, (J RCart- The lesson his life speaks in trumpe 
«rlaht) (R A Essex), E A Simpson; tonehistory and geography, (J RCart- Be ours to profit by in days of mll^t, .
«•right). G S Gregory; 2nd Paritln prize, And bound as brethren, let us firm y
v a iTRsex- Book Scripture prize, R A stand . , ___
Essex. Form 3 (b)—GfneraLproflclen- For lasting concord In our common
cy 1. V T Manchee; moderns, A G Ed- land,
wards; mathematics, M Auza; history 
and geography, G Garita. Form 3 (e)
General proficiency; P R Plpon, Latin,
T S Creswlcke; French, A B Scherer;

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB 
BUYS MORE'PROPERTYGIVEN WOO A YEAR

will bring One Hundred Acres at Scarboro 
Junction Purchased For 

$25,000,

justice Dowling Explains the 
Monetary Duty of a Hus

band te His Wife,

MISS JANE ADDAMS. CHICAGO»
All working girls should have 

their clubs, and clubs that do not 
discuss economic questions are not 
worth the mention. HEADQUARTERS SHIFTED,

New' Depots For Third Dragoons and 
46th Regiment.

OTTAWA, June 28.—(Special.)—A 
militia order announce* the transfer of 
headquarters of the 8rd! Prince of 
Wales Canadian Dragoons from Col- 
•borrte to Peterboro, also the transfer 
of headquarters of "IH"vGompany, 46th 
Durham Regiment, from Bowmanvtlle 
to Haydon.

ISERRIEIi total of 2000 fdi 
re, too. The nei 
your friends a f 

lid value we give

The Ontario Jockey Club haa pur
chased 100 acres of land between Scar
boro Junction and the ^‘"^The'orlce 
It belonged to John Heal and the price
WThe*2newly acquired land Is alongelde 
and east of 120 acres purchased by 
the iockev club a few years ago. It Is siven "miles from the Woodbine

ra£. CpU Fraser, secretary of the O. 
j, c., asked about the purchase eaid 
last night that ft was not the Inten
tion of the club to vacate the Wood
bine. which le owned by the club. How
ever, he wae unable to say what the 
future would bring forth. The club 
has now property farther east and lr 
it was found advisable t0 *P°ve ** 
would have a place to go to. That was

NEW YORK, June 26.—After a trial

Gould, third eon of the late Jay v>ou a, 
by a decision of Justice Dowung 
.y,, imnreme court to-day. With the 
exception of alimony her victory wae 
compete, but in' this phase of the cm 
the court decided that $38.000 a year 
was sufficient, tho In her suit Mra- 
Gould asked tor 8260,000. ,btf
receiving 825,000 a year from Mr.
**It 1wm In the vindication of a charge 
of* indication and her alleged rela- 

wlth Dustin Farnum, the actor, 
that Mrs. Gould scored most strongly- 
The court held that the alleged ln- 
toxlcatRX’ may have beendue to ex
citement. As to Dustin Famum, It was 
held that her assoelation^wlth hhn
came after Mr. and Mrs. <**** 
ated, and that the husband apparent
ly made no objection.

Mr. Bhearn then asked for an extra 
for counsel feee and the 
him 82000. This will bring

Dcbs'in,

.

pert If you 
expert to go thru 
pasts on to the 
structlon all >our defectives.

"It ,* cheaper to “e,P ^^chndr.n
Lack of Playgrounds, Laws to Pro

tect Children Among Papers 
at Congress.

Imported French 
ting, excellent value,

■tuffee's" French lisle 
hite, a very cool, Ught 
;arment, at 76c.
ECIAL BALBRIQQAI 

for Saturday. | 
rments of double 
yarn, Balbrlggah uik 
ides, shirts or draws 
ise net In shirts only; 
to 42. Special Satur

n. than to keep paupers
Hanna Promises Plan.

provlnclargovernmenr hid® received

promised to work out a plan tor ne..t 
session of the. legislature.

That something was need*d,aPP*ar d 
fiorr the statement that Ontario had 
700 feeble-minded women and children.

tlon

all.Canada and 
carried, asEducation.

AERIEN CABLE 
RATES MAY BE HALVED

Neckwear for ■ sum 
and exclusive deeigi

>nts Is a popular prie 
cravat, four-ln-hand I 
we show about 150 p 

colorings to each. We,

eckwear In the new p 
-le le the novelty for i 
pi summer, lji stripe* 
lain white and colors, i 
26c.
FOR SATURDAY -'ft 

Regular 60c for 26c. ■■
ir-in-Hand Neckwear, » 
i end Derby and cloeee * 
! broken lines from r 
d the variety of pattefflj 
tc., is very large; reg™ 
, 26c.
. Suit time. We have a 
ck of splendid values; 
three lines—there are

S'try year.
"The remedy 

Ci-tario" declared Mrs. Evans.
"When they have » ray U.wm not

lies with the women of allowance 
court gave .
the fees to 817,060, with 13800 tor ex- 

Howard Gould mustpenses, which 
pay.t.ikt ten years to get a 

Dible-mlnded."
,;'iS »«■

"There are more boys than girls of 
with this trouble, and It tends 

with the males. Go after

"Pacific Company Makes Offer— 
Marconf Wireless May Do 

the Trick For Canada.

Be-

fllcted 
to Increase 
both sexes."

More Boys Than Girls.
This was borne out by Dr .. Ma^T. 

Murchy, who stated that the ra*'° . ‘
defective* was three boys to two girls- 

The proportion of defectives to one 
cent. In every country, no 

matter what the hygienic conditions 
may be The upper ten have as large 
a proportion of defective children ae
any other class. __ ...... nr

"It Is not a question of poverty or 
surroundings, but o< heredity, said 
Miss Dendy. "The (people

In England than in otho.

i
25.—(!LA.P.)—The

conference met to-day

Art.or two per / *
In the urt secticti Lady Aberdeen 

Bocfcch and Irish In- not for self but forread papers on
durtrie*. , ..

"The object of a-soclatlonis in thesa 
countries," hev excellency wld. "to to 
encourage handicraft work done In the 
cottage* of the i^ople. Tlieee home- 
ntede textile* are largely In demand, 
but unscrupulous manu facturer» make 
imitations to deceive the public. The 
government is being asked to P«*s 
hill enabling the oeeociations which 
carry on this work to stamp the rnar- 
gin of the good»."

A paper from the Duchés» of Suth
erland on the process of making hopie- 
epun tweed was read by Lady Aber
deen, which went exhaustively into the 
detail# of manufacture. Her grace is 
an authority on this eubject.

Œreported T«'
\ plain navy a™ 
l and shoulders, — 
[value at 81.00 suit. . , 
English Worsted W0«j 

Lthing Suits, navy *lG 
[this Is the kind >oui»; 

suit,

wor*^

JHwys.tsaKfswS
. cessity of this were sddu^l.^^

a

'or; per
eneral INDUCEMiW 

Saturday
English Cashmere 9 

-' men, 2'P,ec?..et^ 
with red or white- sm

English schools
• and thrir inmate*.

"In dealing with a 
we are not dealing with an Individual^ 
but with the humen race, Mis* 
Dendy affirmed, commenting upon a 
family chart Showing how frehie- 
minder! person» are ffroaiped m fflmfliy 
connection. ^"All speech defrets eo^t ^rhaps 
stammering, are
mlndedno**." was one of her generali
zation*. She deprecated the -policy 
encouraging deafm-utes to marry 
other.

defective child

1
Careers for Women.

iday Time* CITY ASKED CONFERENCE 
DOUBLE-TRACKING MET

Creswlcke; French, A B Scherer; 
mathematics, G C Brown.

Preparatory 
proficiency,

■ r
1

school—Form 3—General 
F. O. Bolts; Latin (F O 

Bolt e) r * mi tiw mo tics, I G Hargraf t; 
French, (K O Boite), V B Wright; Bng- 
h*h. (F O Boite), V B Wright; Scrlp- 

W R Sinclair; drawing, T E F

No Cure.
feeble-minded 1» 

There is no 
Thi* was con-

" Rem ember, once 
always fee**»-minded, 
chance for a cure." 
curred in by all the experts.

She preferred the term 
criminal" to "moral defective" as there 

absolutely no moral responsibility.
, All the speakers on- this point _dl«- 

' Claimed the wish to impute sin to these 
Irresponsible*.

The type» shown were 
susceptible to «uggeatton. Theft was 
the least harmful of the tendencies 
lr, one case. They-are eubject to their 
own animal passions, «which t*pd to 
hicrease when not restrained. Ricketts 
and severe mental detects arc often 
associated. Among the small-headed 
cretins the resemblance to monkeys 
was noted, a.nd It was very desirable 
that the Initiative powers of theee 
children should early be given a right 
direction.

Working on the Harm ground* of 
the school was found very effective in 
esses of violent temper, 
graph of a .elx-fingered and six-toed
C M1 fV'vôn^EwiJck told of\h* Mow- Dr. Gertrude Halley, chief tnedlcal
ian ffhools 1n HoHan-d, whicli tmve jni*pector of «*noo1* for Ta«r.aTilA, ® • | jn an elghteen-foot fall, between 5 
been e.rahllrhed for 200 years to take dressing the health and physical train- ; ... . , ,_ht jamea Black
ere of th" weak-minded. Dr Mac- ing section said - inspectors of schc-o s and « o clock last „ j
Mu-chv tiso referred to this pioneer should look out sharply for P'-iptls agfA 57, of IDS West Rtchmond-street, , 
effort. The question was first raised [ whe failed to sit up £°roectly. as this wai fatally Injured. He was terribly
In Cara la at Halifax In 3.S94. To- usually indicated a rbysical defeer mangled. A thigh bone and an arm
rento- harl two tnstitigJon», -huit they SpoAktng on certified milk, Dr. Ad • wrrr broken, hto forehead was gMhed, 
needed a hoarding school and classes laide Brown, observed It « the duty gnd ^ „ gulr,ring from concussion of
for special Instruction. of thoueands of mothers to nurse their brain and Internal Injuries. He

own onlldren. lmt hundreds of thou- ?ne bv trade and was working
sends, tor many reason*, canwt hence j a nro ^ on Slmcoe-street
the importance of certified milk. The £JL„be fjloff a ladder. He wm em- ;
tempera ice people could help this ^'^d by Joseph Theobald, roofer, of
cause by drinking warm milk In win- PJ? West Klng-etreet. The police set
ter end cold milk in summer Instead ™ st. Michael's Hos-
of many methods adopted. "Milk 1« ^ a married man with one

Continued on Page 7r chili

No Agreement With’the Railwsy 
Yet, Says Soliciter 

Chisholm.

ture. A
F<Form 2 (a)—General proficiency^K F 
Auden; Latin, R D G Bfown; French,
R H Massey; English, K F Auden; 
arithmetic, R H Masse>, drawing. G 
W Gtace; Scripture, J Drynan. Form 
2 (b)—Gênerai proficiency, C N Ireson; 
languages, C N Ireson; arithmetic, A city was 
q Peter* polltfto

Form 1 (a)—General proficiency, F A Ing of Its 
Warren G W Greacen, aeq.; Latin, F the C.P.R. tracks. «hsra
A warren- French. (F A Warren). H City Bollcltor chl*h.ol™,f "a^. w!? 
n ri «I th aeq ; English, (F A War- has been no agreement with the Met- 
G G ®JIvlth(;h ^ber8 arithmetic, (F A ropolltan In this regard. There was 
ren). L s ’lth. drawing, J B a conference ot civic officiale and Mr.Warren). H GG smitn, °raw,n». railway a couple of
C»mPtTVb^neral proficiency. D L weeks ago. as the city wished to know 

Form 1 (h) P Lati?b R L whether the railway wanted to «JouW*"
Ros«, J E ? Howard; Eng- trsck before the new Yonge-rStreetHoopla: arlthmeti.c E F Howara ^g wM u,d down. I
llah. D L Ross, arawingl v Mr fhtoholm said the city suggested
Scripture, R L Hoopla-------_ th<, conference and that tha railway

had not decided whether It wanted 
to double-track or not. In any case 
the agreement would have to pas* the 
board of control and city council.

J'Si'9 "natural
L ■ V fl-8

Railway for the double-track- 
line In Deer Park down to

Thesaid to be
• - 1

"V;'i

m
•» *

of both straw and ll»*y| 
sailors, turbans and 
iso Tam O'Shanter. 
in duck and P»»11®- 

iOc and 75c.

later carried unanimously.
Give Canada a Chance.

64r Hugh Graham moved a resolu
tion concerning emigration, and eaidl 
there was not a question of greater 
Importance than the maintenance of 
British sentiment In Canada. The ma
jority of the population of Canada wm 
now overwhelmingly British, but for
eign Immigration wee seriously threat
ening that majority. A sert ou» effort
would be made in Canada to com- Panama Hats are 
memorate the conference by organizing tln?uj*hed in appearance and through- j 

, an association of leading Journalist* . ... retain their noticeable i
and public Hfcirtted citizens to strength- out a long ” '
en and stimulate exiting organization* elegance of , ^atd
in order that desirable emigrant* may ture and eteadfMt dualities resist nano 
receive thelutmoet encouragement. He usage better than^any other hat fabric, 
moved a resolution to the effect that Panama Hats not onjy
the press should co-operate In the wise I they wear weM. Dlneen s at Yonge and
direction of emigration. ? Temperance-streets are having a spe

cial sale of Panamas at $3.76, regular 
35 86 and 86.50 values; special display 
In their Yonge-street window They 
are also making a special display <-t 
Straw Hats, twenty different styles, 
at 82.00. Store open till ten to-night for 
y dur convenience.

1I
terribly mangledBoater Hat»i n ^ 

Hsilk band*. FJJStraw 
•aid, black 
rial, 25c.

The photo- Health and Physical Training. James Black Fatally /nfurtd In Fall 
From Ledger.

A SATURDAY SENSATION.
remarkably dJs-

extra special efforts
were given to making to-mor
row's edition of The Toronto 
Sunday World particularly in
teresting and attractive.

The Illustrated supplement Is 
replete with picture» of the Im
portant reoent military and 
rectal events and other subjects. 
Tho editorial section contain» 
good reading on all sorts of 
literary, muricai. scientific and 
rociui subjects The new* sec
tion Is htvly thruouL and sp it* 
are revered thoroly and right 
U» to the latest event. Don> 
forget your Sunday World

Shoefor
Go With Victor m

THE CUTTING OF THE CLOVER.

mixed an«l deliciously fragrant I* te 
be eeen or smelt everywhere, and th» | 
vleld promises to be cn-rmous—onl)
-me [u.rB-uyÆ î;Bik;hSrrt-2falkî ,
ed crop to a thick one-—so ih'cfe that 
ther« 1h no chsnce of •••Injf th* ground or two Inches down hjlow die 
bloom ? The etalke of timothy etshd 

flag « faff f up above the elovst

be

yiStis;. :
’’ Newspaperman May Get It.

! Arthur Wallis, chief editorial writer 
1 ot The Hail and Empire, is mentioned 
1 for the regtstrarshlp of West Toronto, 
I which has been rendered Vacant thru 
th. death of Herbert A. E. Kent.

t very best *®letcht|rs.
[he different leatne , a
ed finish, cotton 
Ining.
Lsolutely f**‘

FREE HIDES; CHEAPER SHOES..

NEW YORK, June 25—(Special.)— 
President Hanan of the National 
Boot and .Shoe Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, promise» g 40 per rent, reduc
tion In. price* if the tariff on hide» 
be abolished.

duck.
like

jbead» and leave-color.
X

tb»n 1her.-alt process, better
I

■
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PLEASEl
«Real Estate Is the Basle of All Solid Investment" I

the opportunity

PORT CREDIT
SUBURBAN LOTS

ONE MINUTE, If you are going away for a trip on the 1st of July, your 
trip will be much more pleasant if you carry one of* Hamilton

Happenih East’s Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases■

*
Steamer Trank., S», ^ I

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St.—^L-„ ■Hi

i
1 '

..°3(;

AMUSEMENTS.

SUNLIGHT PARK. NEXT , JUHE 2S
TORONTO l1h ’

PDiriUTfirn DARING DIVINO DERVISH FRENZIlLU PLUNGE8 FROM A TALL MAST
— Two Vast Continent. Hare ApplaafcS 

of Ctrl llaatton with a Typical Cast

amusements.

AN ORDINATION*

Frontage on Lake Ontario3/rc/ts ****L/t/tMRev. H. J. Fenton Will Oo to Kimball 
—City Happenings.- «

* The Whole WorU Mae Contributed 
A Great DraTen Mllee From Toronto

Half Way to Oakville

Electric Bare Pass Pro
perty.

Price $5 to $12 Per Foot 

Your Own Tente

HAMILTON, June 26.—(Special.)— 
Herbert Jefferson Fenton was ordained 
as a minister this evening in the Bar
ton-street Methodist Church by Rev. 
W. J. Smith, president of the Hamilton 
Conference. He will be stationed at

4S.a 4*«j t to .IS <z..« EF£

WNEH smBUFFALO 
BILL’S L

ÜLSLoi M- r*r» or*%

BILL’S«

I it40u«w* IT :Kimball.
Charles Friedrich Schwar*. a cigar 

manufacturer for many years, died to
day at the residence of hie son-in-law, 
H. B. Whipple, S» Northwest-avenue.

Belby Smith of Smith A Whipple was 
arrested to-day charged with attempt
ing to defraud the Star Manufac
turing Co., Toronto. The company has 
also issued a writ to recover *246 from 
the firm. —

Morris Moore was arrested to-day on 
the charge of trespassing on the Jockey
C Louts Hughes, the Jockey who was 

Injured in tne steeplechase to-day, was 
taken to the city hospital in rather bad 
shape. His nose was brkoken, several 
teeth were knocked out and he was 
seriously bruised a pout, the body.

- Brevities.
Altho the city council two weeks ago 

requested the Ontario Oovernment -o
say whether it would pay the lnc”*_e* 
If the city doubled the Kinrade Jurors 
fees, no Response has Osan TScHvejO- 

Louis Frank, accused of conspiring 
»— —— — 0% to, detraud the Hamilton

ér% ¥T W ni II lion Company In the sale of someIII | W, scrap, gave himself up and was re- 
Il I I maided until Tuesday under bail of

mm _ teW ■ * **The fund for the new yoys* building

of the Y.M.C.A. amounts to $22,389j>ow 
the special committee having gathered 
|2ûoo to-day and the business men » 
committee $2736.

The late Robert Campbell left an 
valued at $75,754, to hie widow and

FARJbLL/A*

WILD' 4Ml

t lii “? 16'tor'

EASTWEST/*»*

WORLD
1m-}m 1À <NI

i »IS/»>•
'THE OCCIDENT AND ORIENT IN REVIEW

■ IAI l">%UIU,DS SHOWN IN REALISTIC PANORAMA
SOME SCENES AND INCIDENTS '

FIERCE INDIAN BATTLES __|
SPLENDORS OF THE ORIBNf 

INDIAN WAR DANCES 
QUADRILLE ON HORSEBACK

SKILFUL SHARPSHOOTINO A... 
MILITARY MANOEUVRE# 

EXPERT 7.0UAVB DRILLS
BUILDING AN INDIAN CAMP

CAVALRY CHARGES

«
ilK b

14 tr/###• TWO
actors in the exhibition

AMERICAN INDIANS
BEDOUIN ARABS

u. S. ARTILLERYMEN1

i Hi' >;J *
i T >.i S, atocK c

St*/’\ t-- l \ f’4H\ ‘ RUSSIAN COSSACKS
* * Japanese ^soldieryI »II M2 •»

i- /ML/*• .
M* WHIRLING DERVISHES

DEVLIN’S KOUAVES
HINDOO FAKIRS

r/ i'l /*# fia

SUMMER i Mt **; J 
5 • y io Write or Phone for Plan

■ \

artii.lrry drills
INDLUrS ATTACKING A TRAIN m 

WILD BUCKING BRONCHO#
riMMt t v n VHAÜKIBRS MUSICAL ELEPHAMTSGIJl ROVAL ?RISH SrAOOONS tA?r^S°Foï 5oMBMAIISHl»

WHO POSITIVELY APPEARS AT EVERY f (°R

isr S?’6h’„5S.*Æ IS p. XS. "ays
ssiïïSnt-iî’.T's; ïï',"sv"°.‘< .U,, lif
e,re8l-ECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.—The Wild West and Far East will also exhibit 
In Hamilton Tuesday, .lune 29; Brantford, Wednesday, Juil® London, Domln* 

Thursday Juiy 1; 6t. Thoma*. Friday, July 2; Chatham, Saturday, July 
3°"^o,W««l ««n o«l7 COL. WM. F. COdV'(B-«.1o BIH) w1M po.ltlv.ly^ 
P*ut at every performance In every tews twice dally, 2 and 8 p.m. Corns 
or shine.

/*•
wft

! 13 2 t « ••ofÎ V
9o " N #b

! 1 ‘‘I

PEARSON BROS..
EXCLUSIVE ACENTS I

L .17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST J

5U
: Wfel

et the
silncl

L_
l oÜHU

HI
f

f The kind of suits that
makes your summer delight- r„„k . tom-

fill are here galore. This la ^
»e good old summer-time 
m right, and there is no use "*ed ot »

,. „ i.„_„ .-orner Barton and Uathsrlne-streets,sweltering m your heavy- HamIUon, modsm and «tncuy orst*
- ; v a i „ class. Ralss $1.50 to $2 per day. Phon»

weight clothes, when, for a nés. 
few pieces of silver, or paper 
lawful government), you 
•jan have a cool suit—either 
tiro or three-piece. We are 
bearing out a number of the 
(two-piece Homespun Suits, 
gg. low as $7.50, that sold 
regularly at $12.00. Some 
among them are the famous 
Hewson Tweeds.

9

FAILED TO MAKE GOODI A CIRCUS FOR A DIMEHAMILTON
H business

■» DIRECTORY

Defendants Claim Sweeny Was to Fix 
Ontario Qevernment.

Before Juwtioe Teetxel, In the non- 
jiiiy aoslsii, Geo. R. 8weeny, & To- 
rontiA berrtster, Is suing H. J. F. 84s- 
eons, & eolicitor of Fort Frances, and 
Louis Christie, a butcher end lumber
man of Rainy River. He asks the 
court to declare that he is entitled to 
a half Interest In the pine timber on 
Ms own property amounting to 17 
grant* In Farrington Townehip.

He purchased eeveral veterans ■ 
claim*, upon which the government 
reserved the right to cut pine timber. 
Defendants wanted the pine, and as 
Sweeny, It 1* alleged, assured them he 
could "fix" the government to honor 
hi* tender in preference to all others, 
they gave - him $1000. Sweeny’s ten
der was not accepted. So the defen
dants bought the successful tenderer's 
right Independently of Sweeny. 
Christie has a contract to supply $40,- 
000 wprth of railroad ties to Macken
zie and Mann and had to have, the 
timber, but a* Sweeny had failed to 
make good with the government they 
didn't see any further use for him. 
They have put In a counter claim for 
$1545, Including the sum that Is alleged 
to have been applied toward “fixing" 
the government and which was not 
paid, as well as traveling and sundry 
expenses, which they advanced to 
plaintiff.

SCARBORO BEACH
TO-DAY

COMPLETE HIPPODROME BILL AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
core A PTC GRENADA AND FEDORA ON THE SLACK WIRE. FREE AU Id------The Wonderful AERIAL PERFORMING ELEPHANT

ALL NEXT WEEK
LILLIAN ALLRIGHT, Fascinating Japanese Equilibrists.

I

S'HAMILTON HOTELS.

24 HOTEL ROYAL ROSE WENTWORTH
The most graceful, beautiful and darih* equestrienne In tfis worliL JMjJw, 
est-priced circus act ever brought to Canada, A corps o/,Trained Ar n

■' '■"‘“‘NÏSki

In his mad da.h'; 
down a steep 
chute through firs.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

gjw and Up pee dny. Awertsnn
*■

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There I* a. constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
to-day if your children trouble you 
In this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
Chance* are It can't help It. This treat
ment also cure* adult* and aged, peo
ple troubled with urine difficulties by 
day or night.

Si
edt

Stallions. WHITE AND LAMART, Pantomimic Comefllans.
Lloyd Hands, M.P.; prwlrional 'ueu-

ten ant-colonel in command, AlfrM
John Wilkes. To be major, Capt- W. 
K. Muir; provfrlonal majors. Lleute- J. 
j ftmith and J. McPherson. To 
iaotïïn. Capt. John Baulger, Lloyd 
Æ and Lieut. J. LJ». ■ 
visional captains, Alfred 8lncl«lr 
era; provisional adjutant, C»Pt. J 
strong; quartermaster, with honorary, raHo cB". James Rufu. Layton; 
n=vmaster, with honorary rank etf 
SpUin. Allan David Muir; chaplain. 
Rev. Herbert Woodcock.

DAREDEVIL VOLO«

Most sensational openalr feat ever devised. 
Every afternoon and evening. FREE ACTSTo-day I

Fifteen styles of “ Queen 
Quality " low shoes.

The new ideas, all sorts of 
shapes, all sorts of patterns.

Just in time for graduation 
exercises. •«

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
THE GAME OF THE SEASON. 

NATIONALS (Montreal) v. TORONTO». Game celled at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Admission to Scsrboro Beach from athletic field free.

FIREWORKS "TS?! 1?SOTECHMC

DOMINION DAY t
1IL

Ev4

Officers of Brant Dragoons.
OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)—Mill- 

tit, orders announce the officers of the 
28th Brant Dragoons, on organization, 
iu follows: Hon. lieutenant-colon?!, PRINCESS— 

Tuesday Evening
11 TO-DAY JHANLAN’S

POINT
BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS
mwSmlms*s*i^™

BlfANCY WORSTEDS
BASEBALLEASTERN 

LEAGUE
MON TREÀL-TOHONTO

One Admission 
2 p.m. and 4 p.m.______

V

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED

Gw if. A3.'. But Coo.Jy

No. 38 The County 
Chairman

iR03ERT
Two Games -• -

If
Not good after July 6, 1909 I T1In the Sovereign Brand 

x (iustom) we have a showing 
''èt pretty greys, broken 
-plaids, and soft tone effects, 
tfiat range from $15.00 to 
$23*10, and just the dot for 
hot weather wear.

Pri.w-25. to $1.00.0 ’C
FTPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT Majestic 6c 10o

The only eool -spot in town.
“JUST 
ACROSS 
THE BAY" 

e AFT.
. EVE.

HARDY

HANLAN’S
POINT the

VAUDEVILLSale of Lands in 
Gillies’ Limit

VOTES 5 VOTES F RE E
HIGH WIRE 

KING
ELMWOOD LADIES’ BAND 
SUNDAY 
AFT. EVE.

week6—Great Acts—6.- Don't mis# It.

Alexan"dr A To-Day
LAST TWO TIMES.

DAVID

If Notice Is hereby given that the par
cels of -land on the northern portion 
of the Gillies Limit. In the District of 
Nlplsslng. which were not sold on 16th 
June last, are again offered for sale 
by tender, subject to the same term* 
and conditions as before. Tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at 
the Department of Lands. Foregts and 
Mines. .Toronto, marked on the envel
ope "Tender Gillies Limit." and to he 
receivable up to 1 o'clock p.m. on Tues
day, 13th of July. 1*09.

The said parcels are as follows :
A 2 (13.1 ac.). A 8 <25 ac.). A 7 <21.94 

ac.l. A 8 (20.1 ac.). A 9 <14.7 ac.) A 
11 (9 ac.l. A 14 <13.04 ac.). A 15 <20.1 
ac.). A li'(20 ac.), A 17 (18.60 ac.), A 
18 (21.04 ac.), A 19 (20.20 ac.). A 20 
<20.2 ac.), A 21 (ll.e ac.). A 24 <9.3 
ac.I.A 25 <22.1 ac ). A 27 <23.4 ac.L A 
28 (14.6 ac ). A 29 (20.2 ac.), A 80 (20.10 
a.c.), A 31 (20.44 ac.). A 82 (21.7
ac.). A 33 <19.98 ac.l, A, 36 <17.9 ac.). 
A 37 <20.0 ac.). A 39 <20.0 ac.), A 4^ 
<20.0 ac.). A 43 <20.0 ac.), A 44 <87.30- 
ac.). A 48 (48.10 ac.). ,

Condition, of sale and plan showing 
parcels offered for sale may be obtain
ed on application to the department.

An accepted cheque for 10 per cent, 
of the amount offered as bonus must 
accompany every tender.

The highest or
necessarily accepted^. c0cHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, 26th June, 1909.

48th BANDFor H9

II COME ON IN
BECAUSE

Oak Hall
Dad6AddressDistrict ,No. WARFIELD Ham

trace,
< GltyCounty Good seats available..1 Hanlan's Point gagii when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

bv mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void it name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

• Unless this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black linee, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

MdHAMILTON JS£55V
Spring Meeting June 28, July S

Methodist Church conducted by Rev. 
Rro E C. Laker at 11 a.m.

visiting brethren will be very cor
dially welcomed.
A. H. GORDON,

Secretary.

Racing Event of Ike YearONE FRIGE Stick
vine
WaveLONGBOAT 

vs. SHRUBB3l The Home of Real Values 50c R
» Ontario Handicap,} To-Day

INCLUDING £1 00 
Giakd Stand “,,ww

Reserved Seats 50c. Extra.
Special G.T.R. Train will leave Toronto et 

1.30, direct to track at Reduced Fare.

Ontario
Band8-20*11®*20 Burlin|lonStceple- 

cK.ec sad Tucket t 
Selling Slake.

MS.
NO HIGHER
Special wire full returnsTecum- 
»eh-Westminster Game.

SAMUErWAYiBCQ
tlLLIAROUAMLe. 
MANUFACTUAtKk 

HBIfifablishtd, _ -

t iftTHOS. E. CONBOY, 
District Master. ne .

ether

ADMISSION ver
RACut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.
Wrllng
orsen.

K *102 *r 104,; 
ApeiAiDB ST..W!* 

TORONTO.

n EDUCATIONAL.

For
Teachers

b. :::A Summer School 
*S?.c“itural GUELPH

FOUR. WEEKS' SESSION
Commencing JULY 5th

m ay
M .. .

I Hotel Brief, Annex and CottagesTHE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST. tender notany R.;
New management. Everything flrit- 

class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table SUPP”” 
from own garden*. On the beach. Batn- 
Ing, boating, etc. Coo! breezes. Spacious 
verandahs, pavipon for prcnlc*. ..our 
from Toronto. For term, and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline. Manager, Bur
lington. Ont.

; -The purent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sises and 
atyles. and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 24*

NOMINATION BLANK torses.

y Flshfr
Xrstltlon 
. Eltwwo, 
[ht Wool 
Jtre Shot 
rH Ra<-

0LC0TT BEACH, N. Y.DATE■I Five Distinct Courses—Nature Study, 
t.lernrntary Agriculture, Art, Manual 
Training, and Household Science. Ladles 
board ^it Macdonald Hall. Address appli
cation or enquiries to Prealdent^Creelman,

I
I hereby nominate—

Mr., Mrs. or Miss

-FOR-

DOMINION DAY
Thursdfy, July 1st

Steamer Argyle

ling;
KINGSTON OLD BOYS’

Excursion to Kingston
Saturday, 24th July, 3 p.m.
Per G. T. R. «special train.

n tickets: Adult» $2.30.
I Children $1.15.

i§.A 166
ljf Ann J 
^ Madd 
«P Sybil] 
‘S, Bourn I uButterfij
r? RACl 
‘turf, sell 
g«r*ee.
2' Spank]
*■ Bright

(Name of ContesUnt).

Street No. <i 1 -4 a»®. '

Remodelled and under erw
Leaving Yonge St. Wharf (west aide)

temBeYj,Vt‘ Mi CTfTg
g^n,d.^n“r»,îî B,c«»l«,-s RB-
sîons^eavtifg Toronto .tiYo P-m^!^ return3 

tng, leaves Olcott Beach Sunda 
Ing at 7 p.m.. *1.00 RETI RN.
Ticket. Office. 60 Ypnge Ht. Phone 
1TSS, M. 7DP*. M. 78S».

Town or Gty
candidate in THE WORLD'S $15.000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed

•'* elooeoe #•#*••••••

As a
CONCERT COMMITTEES«•Ufl Gentlemen’s Suit» Cleaned

•e •*

STOCKWELL, K NDEK50H 4C0

(Name ef Nominator).
of something novel ml 

funny write
JOHN A. KELLY,

596 Crewfori 5f

In needy even- 
UptownAddresspr the Beet Know* Moth '»#•*#••#»*•#*•••••••••••••♦ • »

M.
;* Occupation'Town or Gty •$

; Vest riloquifl end Enterlein.r, 
Toronto

A.».*-E United.
Dyers and Cleaner»

7» KING 8TRBBT WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

Phene and we will call for goods.
erdenr'-tibm

136tf

36Two feleSlon Petitions.

All the election retltlcns In Ontario 
except Wert PeterbcrD and North 
Lanark have *ccen d-repped, that agt-inst 
Mr Wilfrid Laurier in Ottawa falling 
thru yerierday.

to

Ininomination to be credited -to each con-
*™ ». ««P. «» -~u~to -< ».

«, r- î
i

! ; X

testant. Under no 
wlnner of the First Grand Capital Prise, who will receive $100 In fold.

f Express paid on# way on 
Put of town.

J 0■

#
,

!

i

BATHING
Keep Cool In the hot weather 
by Daily Dips in this Island
Baths.

OPEN EVERY DAY
Improved Lockers, New Ster
ilized Suits sn d Fun on the 
Wster-Toboggsn. It mesns
HEALTH AND COMFORT 

FOR YOU

J. J. ATKINSON
Proprietor snd Mansger

FINE TAILORING
At Popular Prices

8.C0RRICAN
11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 

6 Doors From Yonge.
A magnificent assortment of 

the most fashionable goods to 
choose from. Suite from $18 up. 
See them. 46tf

ft » mail one* rO^HAMIUTO

» i.JS.TXS,w-”.dS
•Opr to Hr. J. a. Swff. 
at this -Si—, rems IT eed 
Areege Bwfldleg. n*se ttd».

**
**

**
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THE TORONTO WORLR
SATURDAY MORNING3 M77ie World’s Form Chart.*

Reynolds & Co.HAMILTON, June 25.—World's form chart, fourth day H. J, C. spring meeting. 
^h^8T RACE—ilx furlongs, purse 1400, for 8-year-olds. _Betting-

MHor*. Wt «t H % Str. Fin & ,^T «T I-î^

L I'S ll If ^ tî ü

tWLT S t! « g
I? » ti K*5sr..::::£| ^ lg Q

164 Ceremonlus ................JJJ 10 9-4 Pji M Itî K £l
i» M«fcab Ôirf ."'.V.VllO £h th 9-6 Herbert .... 40-1 «0-1 20-1 1£-1
"K9 norothv Webb..........110 6-h 10 10 10 Haminond . 40-1 *5-120-110-1

Time 114 Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner J. H;JD°«je’s 
-h ; T by Plaudit—Manzanlta II. Plaudmore went around hia fleid, caught. lead 
îï. ".,„oynr .tretch and drew away; was well in hand at end. Patriot closed a big 
Tap indPo?tla.ted j“ Garte„:WlSy final drive. L»tter_weakened_ln_str.tchjnin. 
Personal tired badly. __ •_________ ______ ÊÊÊÊÊ

t of July, your 
carry one of

9
V

IIaiHiiuit h 107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT HP

» .

115

, $1.00; Trunk a, gg,

Yonge St.

■
smzsE ROOM 8

Yesterday Our One Beet Bët 
Finished Second

“The Store That GeU the New Things First”' 1
L

last chances for men
in THE GREAT 
A CHALLENGE 
Ba SALE

8EMCNT8.
1-CQ SECOND RACE-8eIllng, 11-16 miles, purse MOO. for 3-year-old^ and^jip,

Jt ?.«• !?■£%&

asar-a-i-ras » %% g S SS
mTheroiobelt..:::::^:i| |,f-« « g « t:î itï ti G

irs&r| LI
77 Timers>6” Start" “ood. Won handily. Place easily. Winner John Meagher's 
b hTia by Morpheue-Mlschlefmaker. Moonraker had all„th«1.8P**f:.„ra^iUnee 
Lark Into submission and had plenty In reserve to stall off O1'™"®rîÎ.Fl,l”!5e0e; 
Latter closed a lot of ground, but could never catch winner. Cannie Maid beet or

others. _______________________ __________________

Y, JUNE'

Rose Queen
5-2, Won

fINO DERVISH 
M A TALL MA

i< incuts Have *| 
t rptral Cast

'vOiW %
BILL J

****•••#ae#***\
„ . for maiden 2-year-olds,

7 —Betting—

Hr Æ5k.ss ..srS3"^aigÎS %nri‘: iti iti =ti
........  80-1 60-1 20-1 8-1
.... 7-1 7-12H-1 *-« 

10-1 12-1 6-1216-1 
1-1 1—1 1-2

Î9Ô THIRD RAjCB—Five furlongs.FAR !

Was our one Best Bet Thursday ■ 'v l^ChKie ................^116 W' 7-% 24

175 Broadsword":::::::^ £ l Little

« HÎckTrynstick'".::::m «.? « « 5-* grjf ..
11» Senator Brackett...110 2-2 2-1V4 6-2 *-} Musgra're i
- Beau Nash ........................... * J4 6-H 6-Vi g_l° -v..ioo-l 100-1 40-1 20-1
— McLeod F. ........ •••rVA A is >iu4 o.h 9-1 Whiting 30—1 29—1 8—1 4—1
-Clem Beasley .•••••}« “ ™ ^i ytn MenSy ..... 20-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
— Polly Lee ....................}“ J ,®*2* J®2 ^ -, i Howard 16—1 20—1 12—1 6—1
- Starover .................................® “-2 12 12 J Quarrl'g'n60-1 «0-1 20-1 10-1
45 Mg *c*hlef kS Ifl^rou^hU «.& with

r^t/ng:

FOURTH RACB-Walker Cup, steeplechase, about 2 miles, P^se^MOO for

4-year-olds and “P- g p, jockeys. Open.Close.Plce.Show
Ind. Horse. Wt St. 94 94 Btr. rm. *-6 1-2 ....
176*Andrew Summer...^ 2 1-8 2 3 2 McAfee .... 8-4 8-s ,
i7« A1 Powell ».................. Fell Stone 2—1 8—1 8—5 .... I

-^sau-irt» -à-s» £s‘,»x sr «sr» an; ntss»ch.g., », by Giganteum-Dal. Steve Lane y -”c A, powen and Bannell fell at1 
tenth Tumpf6WBoathawere remountC,d andrl ficlited, but their rider, failed to make 

the weight. '_________

■p\EAST 8 Double Your Bets To-Day.»y..o\ %

.soéMI'S"*IT IN REVI \*\IC PANORAMA Vi 
INES AND INClDUfTI 
IAN BATTLES 
N DORS OF THE MUM 

INDIAN WAR DANCS 
ON HORSEBACK

:l shahpshooti*»
III.ITARY MANOBWH* 
rAVE DRILLS 
» AN INDIAN CAMP 

CAVALRY CHAMH 
DRILLS
4TTACKING A TRAIg 
I.D BUCKING BRONCHI 
EPHANTS 
,S OF THE DESERT 
ITS OF HORSEMANS* 
B HERO-HORSEMAN

y We alivaÿi can be depended upon to come back »tl/i a winner after
One Bett Bet. On ihete particular occa-m handing out a losing hone for 

tions REYNOLDS shows his class.
The horse that will receive the play of our 0NE-BEST-B|LT 

CLIENTS this afternoon has only to go to the post to be declared the7 
winner. The price on this trick will be every bit a, good a, our cl.^U 
received on ROSE QUEEN on Thursday. We couldn t igup dftr 
betting proposition in a month's time than what this one is. Our track men. 
who are abwlutely trustworthy, inform ps that it worked fast enough W 
give anything in the race 20 lbs. and a good trimmfcg to boot

OUR FULL MESSAGE GAVE TO WIN YESTERDAY

À our

//£?/

§ Of -

ms
191»

II-/
Kj

1
LBUFFA

MANCE. RAIN OR 
her—Ad ml selon ( Is 
seats protected from 
d Stand Chair» (Indu
ne Wereroome, 144 Y

Far East will also eg 
Jun.e 30; London. Do 

; Chatham. Saturday, 
lo Bill I will positive!) 
r, 2 aed S p.m. Come

CHIEF KEE11-16 miles, puree $600, for 8-year-old« 
"Bêttinj-FIFTH RACE—Orlmsby Handicap,

and up. _j Jockeys. Open.Close.Pice.Show
Ind. Horse. W.^ ̂  . * .V W ™ HowaVd ... 2^4 8-1 1-1 1-8

84 Green Seal ................. \ »-* * Ï i.g Musgrave .8-6 6-6 1-4 ....
127 Cave Adsum .......... 1 2-2 2-6 2-S 2 5 Musgrave 4_t *_s 8-6
170 Siskin ............................. M* » 3-V4 8-3 » « *_« TVlismi.. 16-1 15-1 5-f 8-2
173 Stromeland ..................9» * ® ® , Î K Goldstein .. 8-1414-1 7-6 7-10
167 Dark Night ............... D2 JL pines easily Winner St. James’ Stable's

Time 1.47. Start .W°" ,Can o^en Seal te “ to front with a rush rounding
b.h„ 6, by Q;ee^X3”‘d.St?'- i.nd- hâd aî the s^ed and was never ln danger.

strtV' but could nevcr catch winner. Siskin had no oppo-

sitlon for third place.

192
MEN’S
OXFORDS 3.49 4

MEN’S
OXFORDS 2.98 FOUR TO ONE, WON.

JUGGLER, 7-10, WON 
STEVE LANE, 7-10, WON

Men’s Oxfords, all leathers, narrow, medi
um and wide toes, high and low heels. Reg. 
$4.50 and$5.00 value». “Chai- Q AÇk 
Inge” price • Ve1V

Men’s Oxfords, all leathers, all sizes, all 
styles. Made by the Ralston Health Shoe
makers of Boston. “Challenge” 2 0$ 
price . • e • e ...

SIXTH RACE-For 3-year-olds and up, 1*4 miles da the turf,

r n TT-... Wt St. 14 K Btr. Fin. Jockeys. OpcnClose.Plce.Show
iMdTu2rler ............„117 3 2-6 1-h 1-n 1-1 Musgrave . 7-10 8-76 -
m Woolwlnïer ...............10* 1 1-h 2-15 2-20 2-20
63 Elllcott ........................110 \ L. *h.ndiiv 3 Place easily Winner C. C. Smithson’s

Time 1.531-5. Start good. Won handily. Ptace easily, w founding turn

EAC 193 OUR ONE BEST BET WILL WIN IN THE EASIEST B
arc going to the track and ■*cZ POSSIBLE MANNER TO-DAY. If you 

intend playing more than one hone, take our full menage s\<w Vi* ***. 
It’» given FREE OF CHARGE to those who purchase our ONE BL51 
BET. and contain» information every day that ii worth hundred* of dot-

DN AND EVENING. 
N THE SLACK W 
IFORMING ELEPH BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 Yonge Street
ieee Equilibrist». *> * lar*.ORTH To-day, as on every Saturday, it will be loaded down 

with godd things.in the world.; LINDON 1 CHIEF KEE
4 TO 1 

WON

rnne 
•orpu oi Trained r

$1 DAILY | 
$5 WEEKLY J

xmÊÊÊÊÊaÊÊÊÊ0:

MANNIE ITERHSComedia»*.

, TURF INFOIn his mad < 
down a s 
chute througho 11 Rlchmona It, Room 8 

Phone Me 670#FREE ACTS 6
HAMILTON-29 . Federal Life As. Co.’s Bldg. TORONTO-166 Bay St., Room

=v«y - of »**$*%£& STbEST^ ““ ^

DNSHIP LACR.05I
AMK of the season. 
ailed at 3 o’clock shsi 
letlc Held free.

PYROTECHNIC
LTIES.

Frl. CHIEF KEE, 4-1, WON 
Thur. STAR WAVE,

Wed. BLUE COAT

WAS OUR EXTRA SPECIAL. 

BEST BET RAN THIRD
10-1, won JUGGLER

4-5. WON
8-1, WON4 to 5, WON TO-DAY

30 TO 1 
BIG KILLING

cess—;
day Evenli

JUGGLER J-
Tues. OCCIDENTAL,

8-1, WON
mannie’s first Q*^JlD_tlAJ5fVbTON

OCCASIONAL GOES TO-DAYAd«’s Best Comtiy

$2 SPECIAL
TO - DAY 

25-1
s County 
[Chairman

Boy*, that wa* a good one at the price—wa* ju*t like finding it.
This is the Blggeet Killing that 

was ever attempted on any race
track. Don’t fall to get this one.

This trick has worked faster than any horse at Hamilton, and stable connections 
have every confidence that to-day's bet will come home, an easy winner.

TeSs for; today's Grand Occasiona 1 Best Bet and a full and complete selection
of the seven races—ONE DOLLAR.

1 <Steve Lane
4-5. Won

$2.00 Occasional
GOES TO-DAY

County Clerk
8 to 1, Won

-ricM—25e to >1.00. . |fJ

. , _ eg— 4 SHOWS 4*1
tlC OC ’daily

ily cool spot in town, j

IDEVILL
One that has never started, In the 
Srwt rece. ... . , ,

REMEMBER, I have handed 
out 18 colts) 16 of them have won, 
Including i
WILD FIRE. 30-1,
KYRAT, 15-1.
STAR WAVE. 10-1. - WON

MANNIE’S TUR.F REPORTER ha. many long shot. th.t will be cut loose next 
week. Don’t fall to get a copy. ■ ,

I

, - /-WON
- - WON

Act»—6. Don’t ml»f
WAS OUR LAST OCCASIONAL- 
This *2.00 Occasional I# Gnnr- 

one'two or the

My message said he would be a bird in the air to-day.

PLAUDMORE 
CHIEF KEE..
GREEN SEAL

All the above horses won yesterday, and I have a few more on^Up 

that will gather to-day,

SILVERS..............
► T. CALHOUN 

ROSE QUEEN ....

98 Lad of Langdon. 96 
96 Hilltop ................. .. 92A To-1OVAL

[ANDR ^
AST TWO TIMB8. 

DAVID

Imitator......................
Lord Stanhope.....£as?~..a 

EMn.r."::-m SS2S» ’j
SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile, on the turf, 

3-year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horaea. VV't. Ind. Horse..
liSKSr Mlnn.1.:*m Mazuma-....«m
z Mkrgr :::\n - ^Xogi.:^

86 Hasty''Agnes'*io4 ™ A°*Muskoday.lilt * 

— Lanlgan '.M 185 Darelngton .,118 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

4—1, WON 
4—1, WON 
3—1, WON

anteed to run 
next Occasionalj To-Da.y*s Entries] Ready 10.80 till 1 o'clock. Out 

of town clients' wired at 11 
o’clock. Wire subscriptions early.

I.109

FREE » m

The World's Selections
BY CENTAURR F I E L IWt.,

....110
Hamilton Entries. DAILY TWO-HORSE WIRE, 80c, 

OR *2.80 PER WEEK.
In order to get you all In and 

win a nice bet on our Daily Two- 
Horse Wire, the price to the end 
of the Hamilton meeting will be 
60c to nil. Out of town clients 
wire ready 11 a.m. For sale In 
the city at 9 a.m. to-day only. 
Ofâc® open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

=:
FIRST RACE, 94 mile, 2-yeer-olds.purse,^

Wt. Ind. Horse».
— Cast Steel ...101 
— Eng. Esther..101 
2 B. Kingston .101 

— A. thé Great..104

Tecumsehs Play 
First Cup Game 

To-Day

t* available. —Hamilton— 
RACE-Star

Wt.Ind. Horses.
- Caledon Md. 101 
62 Frolic ...» ,,• .101

190 Hick. Stick ...101 
190 Woolvlne .. ..101 
(184)Star Wave ..116 
SECOND RACE. 94 mile, 8-year-olds 

and up, Ontario Handicap:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
Ill Arrowswlft .. 94 (118)Slmcoe .. •.••*« 
185 St. Jeanne ....103 20 Woodlane ....105
(179)BeIlwether .108 — Royal Onyx ..108
167 Red River ...127

THIRD RACE, steeplechase, about -94 
miles, Burlington Handicap;
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
- Bergoo .... ..W 133 Byzantine ...146

189 Bilberry ...........143 122zPrlnce P»»en. 40
141 Nat B.................148 ItozEconomy ,. .146
166 Waterway „.160 153zKara ................. 160
183 Canvas.............140

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-1* miles. Tuckett 
Belling Slakes, 3-year-olds and up:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
372 Elfall ................*99 182 Creel ■■■■
185 Guy Fisher ..102 84 Gretna Green 106
185 Superstition ..106 173 Zlpango .. ..107 
173 St. Elmwood.107 ««Elllcott .... ..10S 
157 Light Wool ..112- (177)J.E.McMillan. 113 
185 Centre Shot ..119 

FIFTH RACE, 9-16 mile, 2-year-old fil
lies, selling:
Ind. Horses.
- Sylph ...............*106
- Fair Ann Ce.lOR 

138 Dally Maddls.108
45 Lady Sybil ...108 
76 Ade, Bourne .108
28 G. Rutterftv .111 176 Galvesca .. .....
SIXTH RACK. 1 mile, 3-year-olds and 

up, on turf, selling:
Ind Horses. Wt. Ind. Horse*.
172 Hovie ..................98 - John A ...........*100
- L O. Spanker‘100 172 Great Jubllee.101
- Min. Bright ..104 ISO Belle Scott ..*104

Wave, Hickory THURSDAY I GAVEFIRST 
Stick, Frolic.

SECOND RACE—Red River, Slmcoe, 
Bellwether. _ ..

THIRD RACE—Waterway, Colt entry,
NFOURTH RACE—John E. McMillan, St. 

Elmwood, Creel.
FIFTH RACEl^-The Golden Butterfly, 

Lady Sybil, Galvesca.
SIXTH RACE—Hoyle, Desperado. Cbe- 

pontuc. ....
SEVENTH RACE—John Carroll, Ma- 

zuma, Steel.

_ — .K)—1. WON
........... 5—1, WON
.... 3—1, WON

ILTON joc°JS *

• A /VMeeting June 22»
sndiesp,
Steeple- 
Tucket t

SION gSU5u«
Fvcd Seats 50c. Extra.

*" 'tAtiSSL

Sheepshekd Bey Entr es.
NEW YORK, June 25.—Entries for Sat

urday at Bheepshead Bay are:
FIRST RACE, The Fool, 2.year-olds, 5 

furlongs. Futurity course:
Medallion..................127 Ç. ........HI

Greenvale...V..V...115 XlnghjP^.............. Jj»

Hssorn“teie:>.M4j£»«',u

Sandrlau....................... 10* Cellaret
Zacatreas.....................102 Master
Huda’s Sister...............94 Rebellion •••• •••■ ”

THIRD RACE, The Beacon Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up. about 2V4 miles.
Sanctus. ................. «7 Grandpa .. ............ «7
Pretty Michael... .146 Waterspeed .. ..145
Blackbrldge...............182

FOURTH RACE, The Tidal, 12000 guar
anteed. 3-year-olds, H4 miles:
Hilarious......................126 Fayette^.................j-«
Joe Madden................ 126 County Fair .^..123

FIFTH RACE, the Berkeley Hlgh- 
welght Handicap, 2-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Jack Atkin.
Nimbus........
Ethertal........................115 Wapo
Bardmlnster..............112 Desirous ....
King Sol........ ............. 108 Belleck .... •••••-—
Cotytto................... .,.100. King of Bashan.100
ClUfedge.................... 98 Hartford Boy .. 96

SIXTH RACE, The Thistle, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1*4 miles:
Berkeley...
Danger.

Wt. C. R. James & Co.To-B To-Day 50-1 Cin ,
This is the best thing of the meeting, so don t miss. No advance i». i

v*-
All Toronto and Eastern Canada are 

with Tecumsehs to-day In their effort 
to lift the Mlnto Cup from New West
minster. Reports from the seat of war 
say Tecumsehs’ chances are exceedingly 
bright and the largest crowd that ever 
attendted a lacrosse match In the west 
will vslew the game to-day at New 
Westminster. The defenders’ grounds 
have a treacherous slope that is bound 
to trouble the Indians at the start, but 
this they will soon overcome. The 
teams are the same as announced yes
terday. with one exception, XV. Turn-
bUThiegimenwiU .uru't 6 o’clock our 
timft and the result nhould be known 
in Toronto by 8 30. The Sunday World 
will contain a fuli report of the game 
in the last edition or the sporting extra 

will be issued after the comple
ct the Longboat-Shrubb race.

Hoorn 4, 21 leader Lane. 
NOTICE.—Not for salo on 

, train* or at the racetrack. 
OFFICE ONLY.

,

Wt.
—Bheepshead Bay—

FIRST RACE—Green vale, Schoolmarm. 
Kingship. „

SECOND RACE—Zacatecas, Sandrian,
Jacqueline. __ . .

THIRD RACE—Sanctus, Waterspbed, 
Grandpa

FOURTH RACE—Hilarious, Joe Mad
den, Fazette. ___ _ ,

FIFTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Prince Gal, 
Nimbus. _ , -

SIXTH RACE—Berkeley, Norbltt, Hlll-

price.
iBoys, don’t overlook the fact that the

St. Ca’th- !in* their game with the Lincolns of 
arlnes will be picked from the following 
players: Grant. Burton, Hooper, W. Yea-1 
man, Glover, C. Woodley, J. Yeaman, H. 
Rowland, Stroud, Wright, Hearns, Man- 
waring, Michael, Levlddle. Field captain. 
E Woodley. The game will take place at 
3.30 at Cottingham Square, near C.P.IL 
crossing. E. Doyle of Newmarket will 
be referee.

The Elms Lacrosse Club are nowT>lay»| 
lng a pretty fast game and good reports i 
will be heard of them In the future. They 
would like to arrange a game with some 
outside team for July 1. The team has 
signed several new men and will now be 
a difficult proposition for the rest of the 

The secretary Is Fred G. Tyler,

lirret to
Usmore .1*2 STATUE OF LIBERTY

nt, Annex and
agemeni. . *vor«g»WK
me unexcelled. Tarn B?th-

On the ^ aogdotf
etc. Cool hreezei. ^ 
pa .-mon for RC"1, j, Infeu

T Klir Man.*- ^

stands alone. So does your UNCLE BILL DIXON in this line of
wt.

....•101 business.
♦Terms $1 Daily, $5 Week.

OFFICE : SUITE 42. 34 VICTORIA STREET.
gardens uiiitop. /1that 

tion
The Cornwall team to meet Toronto 

at the opening of the new lacrosse 
trnunda to-day will be the same as 
played last Saturday with McMillan on

ItPlsCsaidf tha? there will he a change 
In their arrangement and they are Ilke-
,yH° smith PXV Burne ^onald Camer- 

n-T^Whltê C Dégan, Fred Cum- 
on. Jo5!?eflr>egan Donald Smith. Frank 
î?‘l*™m.dR Degan? A. McMillan and 
ÇiUnph*?én.“The ball will be faced at 
üso p.^ b'y His -Worship Mayor Munro.

The Devonian C.C. are holding a match 
at Centre Island this afternoon, when 
the married men Play the single men.
All members requested to be early. After 
the match a picnic will follow . DIXON <a CO.h <•

wt.! WU IlldLeonr^aude.l08 

97 Daisy Garth..108- 
— Balster .......108.
— Fair Louise ..108 
— Scruples .. #..198

BOVS’ ....140 Prince Gal ,....'..126 
....124 Sir John Johnson.122

"H'.'.IO*

I
3TON OLD
,i0n24tMu.„»Ffl

ft h[>UckeU a Adultr

Special Train to Hamilton Race.
will leave Toronto every day until Ju y 
8rd (Sunday excepted) at 1.30 p.m., via 
Grand TYunk Railway System run
ning direct to race track, and- return
ing' Immediately after last race. Se
cure tickets ' at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices.

Kingstol season.
67 VanauFey-street.

All Saints practise at Sunlight 
afternoon at 2.30.

noca ..

Park this.102.111

Crowtlier, Hocken.
The following will represent 

•C. to-day against Rosedaleat 
a league game at 2.15 :
H. I.bwnebrough, H E. Beatty, P:
Henderson. A. D. He ward, 8. R. Saun
ders. A H. Gibson, L. M. Rathbun. L|

«Wg. «sn&’S?? LSS.VS&S
■ S58a.T58S»K*41-» £

M.^.Henderson, A. E. Dalton, O. W.aUace, R. | Thursday, xv mutor. , ^ ^

AMERICAN RACING MAGAZINE.
Reliable ratings and classifications.

A" pro‘nnc^îlg,:,*hcoV'
SPECIALS TO-DAY_jsheepsheatt.,Ç£o
Èn«ÏiS°."cW F J HOT, U V«t A 

Queen St., Toronto, Agent and Dis
tributor.

Cricket To-Day.
At Leslie Grove this afternoon, St. 

James’ Cathedral Cricket Club will meet 
St. David’s C.C. In a friendly game. The

nera lined up^Cfem—ta. XV right Oakl^, ^ Klrkpalrlck,
Brown, Smith. Johnson, U Rowland. «. Grac, Church C.C. play Pa-kda> at Ex-

■ssr&S’pHi sffr,srsAtai >&■’»“■

RTb.e Maitland Tterm^iaie team «or Grace Church alw play a C. end

ay, wt.
I ..,.106 Norblt ........ .. #«.,.105

Pearl Point .......... 100
tlon;,.i urn 

1,15. I9 ..101 Toronto C. 
Rosedale In 

D. XV. Saunders
CERTCOMMITTEES

HN A. KEUUV,^

e!

nwm
r Buchanan’s 

“Black and White” 
Scotch

«

‘ No Other Whisky 
In Its Class.” 01

n(J Enterlef*ier«
Torontoet • S mO

Canadien
*.i*ih Preston, 

lor.er to JaP*1
L,-day. - , t
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2.49MEN’S
OXFORDS

732 pairs of Man's Oxfords, ill Issths's. Msek, tin. pstset 
sad ex-blool high soi low h*sls, asrrow. «nwhuoi sni 
hrosi loss, lscri. buttoned soi Bloeher styles. Evrry psir 
a wooierfal valus st rtgulsr prie*—-tvepr P*»Q A Q
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LEAFS

Straw m)
rHats T'

Split and Dunstable I \ 
Straws,

3.00,4.00,5.00
English Sennit 

Braids,
2.00,2.50,3.00

1.

HOLIDAY CLOTHING
ON

CREDIT °*SI A WEEK
BROS

% W THE ROYALS B Æ
•-w

»
(fiesiBTSwee)

Buffalo Bumps Rochester and 
Skeeters Beat Orioles— 

Two Games To-Day.

hMen's 
Summer 
F umishings
For Vacation and Warm Weather Wear

Soft Shirts Sal aa
cost of ordinary afyln. Worth up to $2.00, (or................... ËaW

Outing Shirts 1.00

l>
.«

1

The Ketieylte* applied the whltewaah 
brush to Montreal again yesterday, 
our new twirier Pfetfer being M*pon- 
elble for the kaleomlnlng, the visitors 
only connecting for four safeties, tw 
of which came In the ninth, while thf 
Leafs touched. up Savldge for six 
blngles, and along with four ®rr°fe> 
the locals had the visitors on the de
fensive. .. . .

At the start the game settled into 
.a pitchers’ battle, but Pfetfer was 
steadier than hie opponent and be
sides received grand suppose, while two 
of the Royals' errors paved the way 
for Toronto's two runs. True, Pfecfer 
showed signs ot distress In the ninth, 
but It was only momentary, he com
ing back strong and putting the ki
bosh on the visitors’ i>inch hitters. 
Pfetfer twirled a nice game, and To
ronto are lucky to have got such a 
capable pitcher, who Is bound to win 
the majority of his games with an 
even break.

Toronto's first run came In the sixth, 
when Kelley smashed the ball to deep 
centre for a hit good enough for 
a homer, but Joe pulled up lame be
tween first and second, only getting 
two bases. Houser popped to Corcoran, 
while Grlmshaw smote the ball to deep 
centre, Jones making a brilliant catch, 
making two down. Here Kelley retir
ed, Rudolph taking his place and the 
change proved beneficial, as Mitchell 
singled to left. Rudolph by great 
sprinting Just getting to the plate with 
the bàlf, but Krlchell ,dropped the' 
throw, Rudolph scoring.

Toronto added one more In the 
seventh, when Fallon beat out an in
field hit and Weldy sacrificed. Btar- 
nagle dropped Pfetfer’s liner, but 
Pfeffer was out at first, Fallon tak
ing third, scoring when Corcoran boot
ed Mullen's grounder. Soore:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 1 V 0
4 0 10 11
4 0 14 8 1
3 0 110 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 » 12 1 0
3 0 0 0 3 1
2 0 0 3 0 1
3 0 1 0 3 0

/■
S

AT

WHITE I m
> m

American Split
Men’s
Specials

Straws,

4.00 and 5.00 Ladles’
Specials1.50—Grey sikI white, lines âsieh, coller attached..

.

1.50 and 1.75 
1.00 and 1.50

-«...J yi -m. -w *"-3.00 to 5.00

—Whit, crept finish, eollsr sttsched
Panamas, EXTRA—Summer Suite, bleek ^2,50 

end blue weretede............ .
EXTRA — Linen Wash 
Suits, fashionable colors

i5.00 to 12.00. Duck Trousers Cuetom Suite, already made up in fancy
worsteds, stripes, and fashionable out,

$16 to $20
Odd Skirts, worth up to 
$6.50, to clear

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, a few 
left over from our early ship
ments, high-class suits, to 
be cleared at............. . . .

erei
from

Cuetom Suite, carefully tailored, and 
made of highest grade material* Leave 
order now for the holiday, 2,7.00 
from

Odd Suite, only a few to clear, J QQ

l been
75c to 2.50whit*Is t sa, hitch, ,rry sadLeather Belts

I • I ft t M.a't Seek., in light w.sv*., feed mort mint ef celer». a*wLisle llOSiery 4«»ign.. Fr«nch snfi German fini.h, SOc, ér $5.30 per deun.

Wash Vests ?'”11*' f*acy 'tyl“’ia wliit*' Wortl1 *p te *3,00, L50

ea ••••••• eee

live<•
tX

;
nr12.50 the

, vital id
i a mord 
trea dur 
,e great]

tat4
$2.75■ Boys' Suite, from ........

Fancy. Veete, all varieties, re- ^ 25 
duced to clear ..............................

v Visit Carpet Dept.
Open Evening. 1280 QUEEN WEST

(-y». kn
needi

O'

10% Off Bills Paid 
in 30 DaysMontreal—

Joyce, if ................
Casey, 8b ..............
Corcoran, 2b ....
O'Neil, rf ..............
Jones, of 
Starnagle, lb ... 
Colvin, ss .......
Krlchell, c ...........
Savldge, p ..........

t

O’ 84-86 Yontfe Street don’t1 ou■ p
ats tAllcock’si me.\\

?THE REPOSITORY n?i°.best Biw 
father of
f/o°.T ft

tiusu:
I Totals ..........

Toronto— 
Mullen, 2b .!,
Kelley, if ........
Rudolph, cf .

Secretaries are notified that Saturday Orlmehaw* rf 
scores cannot be published later than Mitchell c 
Monday and they should be in this of- Mahlinr' 
lice by 7 p.m. tb-nlgnt to ensure lnser- "tlon In The Sunday World. , S“ 2*' |['lf '

Score cards may be had free of JXJJv* sh •••
charge on application at The World' rteffer, p ........
counter.

Games to-day In the Don Valley Lea
gue are : 2 p.m. Cantons v. All Saints.

The Hunters and Bucklens play at 
the new Bcarboro Beach grounds for 
the leadership of the Çanaaian National 
League. The Hunters win plea from 
the following. Donnely, Trayllng, J.
MoGarr, Clark, *vtng, ..nils, Buclare,
J. Lepolnte, A. LepOinte, it. McGarr,
Luney, Leonard and Black.

The Y. C. 8. play the Rolp.t Clark 
team a league game at Centre Island 
(Diamond No. 6.1

M. Y. M. A. baseball games to-day.
Eastern section—Euclid at Queen 2.30 
p.m. Bellfalr at King 4.00 p.m. Western 
section—Hirh Park at Wesley 2.30 p. 
m. Clinton at Zion 4.00 p.m. Epworth 
& bye.

Manager Beemer requests the Outta 
Percha players to meet at the Bull g 
Heed Hotel at 1 o'clock.

The Inter-City League teams 
meet and battle as per usual to-day at 
the south side grounds. Stan lev Park.
The first game at 2 o’clock Is between 
the Acmes and Gutta Perchas. The 4 
o'clock game Is between the wilson 
Cigar Co.’s team and the Claremonte.
Umpire Reynolds.

St. Mary's Colts will play the Cres
cents at Dovercourt Park at 4 o'clock.

The St. Andrew Junior team will play 
the Diamonds a league «,ame on Bay 
Side Park at 4 p.m. All players are re
quested to report at the club house at 
2.80.

The Buschlens will play their game 
with the Hunters In the Canadian Na
tional League at Scarboro Beach Ath
letic Grounds at 4.80 to-day. The play
ers are requested to meet at the club- 
rooms, 448 West Queen-stteet, not later 
than 3 o'clock.

The St. Giles' 8. S. team of the’Queen 
City League will play the Maple Leafs 
a league game at High Park at 3 
o'clock, and the players are requested 
to turn out on time.

The Dovercourt Baracas will play the 
fast First-avenue team a league game 
to-day at Queen Alexandra School 
grounds. These two teams are tie for 
first place In the B.Y.M.U. League, and 
so a battle royal la expected. All Bara
ces players are requested to fie on 
hand not .later than 3 o'clock.

St. Mary's Colts will cross bets with 
the Crescents at Dovercourt Park at 4 
o'clock. The players are requested to 
be on hand prompt.

The Diamonds will play the St. An
drew's to-day on Bayslde Park at 4 
p.m., and request all players to he at 
the club-rooms (Dundas and Arthur- 
streels ) not later than 2.30 p.m.

The St. Joseph's B. B. C. request 
playbrs to meet at the corner of Logan, 
avenue and QueiTn-street at 1.30.
» At Goderich, the Huron-Perth Base
ball League game between -Mitchell and 
Goderich yesterday- afternoon- resulted 
In another victory for the home team, 
the score being 7 to 1. Goderich Is at 
the head of the league, not having lost 
a game this season.

The players of the North Toronto B.
B. C. are requested to bo at their new 
grounds In Davlavltle no later, than 1.30 
for their game with Senecas.

- The Evangella senior baseball team 
will meet the Royal Canadians at 4 
o’clock In the Beaches Senior League, 
and request the players to be on hand 
early.

The Chippewas B. B. C. of the Queen 
City Juvenile League will play a league 
game this afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
the St. Anne’s. The players of the 
Chippewas are requested to be at Bay- 
side Park at 1.30.

Amateur Baseball jj .V:SEND ALONG THE NEWS.

The Sunday World vranta alj 
the sporting events of the day 
and you can help us by sending 
or phoning In the rwult Jt 

sport you may participate 
In We want the newa big or 
imelh but the W
and the men are tew- a<L,7!5 
need your assistance. Be brief 

report and send early.

4""a.b.Note and Comment E.
GENUINE4 1 )3 ' 7 0

1 2 0 aFirst game for the Mlnto Cup, to
day and here’» that when the returns 
are all In at 9 o'clock to-night, we will 
know that Charlie Querrle and his 
braves have sufficient margin to make 
Tuesday's Incident only a canter. Wild 
westerners In Toronto have the high
est fears that they will see the cup In 
these parts when the Tecumsehe rpturn.

bon’t think the hustling ball man
agers take the dally defeats as a mat
ter of fact. Jimmy Casey was on third 
yesterday In the ninth, Micky Corcoran 
on first and two out, but all Jimmy 
Jones could do was roll an easy one to 
Mullen and the manager ambled home 
with nothing. The Royals were white
washed and Casey helped 
to pack the bats, looking every Inch 
disconsolate. Yes, we're up against 
It these days," said Dr. Jimmy. "Can t 
win a game. The pitchers have gone 
stale and when Savldge shows fair 
forfn to-day luck Is against ug. Rudolph 
should have been tagged at the plate 
and Fallon was doubled on Pfeifer's 
drive to first had Starnâge held the 
bait"

4 STAR
BAIT

» PHONES—OFFICE, M, 432, STABLES, M. 3355. me• f
.4 1 » at g

CORNER
SIMCOE

2 6any I0 Ion
4 0 isBURNS & 

SHEPPARD
3 1 
2 0 
3 0

Who suite 
Rheumat 
Ill-Healtl 
the body 
and vim.

Call o

S 0 3i ANDnIn your
NELSON
STREETS, Wi-W 
TORONTO

JTotal* ......
Montreal ........
Toronto 

Two

30 2 6 27 8 0 lALMtitiProprietor*.I
, Never fails to kill 
I fish after 28 

years’ trial.

-e s-W BASEBALL RECORDS. ' ......... .................. 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 X-» 2
-i=. wÆ&iSrffiSffi $8ff: Ss&

ford°ntrea ^oronto 7. Umpire—Staf-

on
n El-•&ESTABLISHED 1856Eastern League.

Clubs. Won. Lo»t. P C
Rochester .............................. “ 'S

Buffalo .......... ......................... 2 ' £ 'Vl
Baltimore.............. ...............  **

Montreal .................................. “ « 'IS
Providence ............• •••■• 21

Friday score»: Toronto 2. Montreal o, 
Bflffaio^ 12, Rochester 2; Jersey City 10, 
Baltimore 2; Rain at Newark.

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto (2 
games), Rochester at Buffalo, Providence 
at Newark, Jersey City at Baltimore.

St■ ïïtWÆthe mascot The Alloook,«.eight 
A Westwood Co.,

limited

78 BAY STREET, 
and ILeddltch, 

England. 4M

AUCTION SALES
350 HORSES

JUNE 29th

200 HORSES
- JULY 2nd

150 HORSES

1
„iTJ*rp*«y C!ty 10, Baltimore 2. 
BALTIMORE, June 26.—It was a case 

of too much Sltton for the Orioles to-
o£y;haVh8,Vl;lt0r* had ,he Indian sign 
on the locals from start to finish. The
*or7l„S&.?«Y*M mUch harder than ‘he

Baltimore—
Slagle, c.f. ..
Poland, r.f. .,
Jackson, l.f. .
Hall. 3b.............
Cassidy, lb. ,
Lewis, g.s. ...
Dunn, 2b..........
Byers, c............
Dessau, p. ...

m Oil
■ §t

l
A B. R. H. O. A. E.
.2 0 0 0will“However, four hits are not enough 

to win a game. Only five In two games. 
No wonder we’re getting goose eggs. 
And Casey was the picture of rloom as 
he edged Into the club house to doff 
his ball

4 0 6 
2 1 
1 3

I 1
1 TUESDAY4 WINES AND LIQUORS

E. T. SANDELl
National League, IBJ4 2.Won. Lost. P.C.

.......... 40 18 . 766

.......... 38 19 866

.......... 30 22 . 677

.......... 28 27 . 618
.......... 26 28 ,472
...... 38 32

Clubs.
Pittsburg ..........
Chicago ..........
New York ........
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ..........
Brooklyn ...........
Boston .......
2-^'^Chicago 7, Cincinnati 0; Philadelphia 

6, Boston ft. Rain at St. Louis.
Games to-day: Cincinnati at Chicago, 

Pittsburg at St. Louis. Brooklyn at New 
York, Philadelphia at Boston.

4 0 8
4 '0 1 4
3 0 .1 2
3 0

0
togs, 0

Still the old war horse Is as good 
as any of them at third, While he keeps 
up his clean work with the stick. His 
single yesterday was a liner to the 
right field fence.

0 8 
3 0 10 538-5 Yonge 54.X A0

1, 8 and 5 Maitland St.
Delivery to any part of the city. 

Phone North 192. Special attention to I 
mall orders. Goods shipped to any 
point In Ontarlq, carefully packed In 

covered with heavy brown paper.

RICORD’S StfS&pSÜl
specific teisiSrs
matter how long standing. Two bottle, core 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottja- 
nonè other genuine. Thoeo who bar# trill 
other remedl,!H without avail will not h« a in
voluted In this. $1 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
Schokibld s Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tsraulrv, Toronto.

•4M
Totale ......................
Jersey City—

Ely, r.f........................
Moeller, c.f................
Hannlfan, 2b............
Foster, s.s..................
Hanford, l.f.
Calhoun, lb. .......
Esmond, 3b................
Knotts, c.
Sltton, p.
Spahr, c. ..

Totals ...
Baltimore 
Jersey City

Two-base hits—Jackson, Dessau. Three- 
base hit—Hannlfan. 'Sacrifice hits—Han
ford, Slagle, Calhoun. Stolen bases—Es
mond, Haunlfan, Hanford, Ely,2. Double
play—Calhoun to Esmond. Bases on balls 
—Off Dessau 5, off Sltton 1. Hit by pitch
er—By Dessau 1. Struck out—By Dessap 
8, by Sltton 6: Left on bases—Baltimore 
6, Jersey City 10. First on error»—Balti
more 2, Jersey City 2. Time—2.20. Um
pire—Fliineran.

2 836 .364 «

Now the Rochester Hustlers gave 
evidence yesterday of a 'start down 
grade. The leaders’ pitchers failed to 
hold Buffalo to less than fifteen 
blngles, Including a three-bagger and 
two-base hit by Jack White.

T.....................  13 4ft .246
i: New York 4—9, Brooklyn

H. E. FRIDAY,2 0
1 0
2 1
1 0it cases3 0 m! 3 1
t 0

The bookmakers are getting every
thing back at Hamilton they are sold 

lost at the Woodbine and 
For the first four days no

0American League,I o o 
2 I

. 0s Won. Lost. P.C. 
39 19 . 872

Sales Commencing Each Day at 11 o'clock.
AM, Cl.ASSESi Heavy Draughts, General Purpowe, Express and De

livery, Drivers, Workers, Carriage anil Saddle Horses.
good°HeavVn Draughts! wrighlng* 140o‘to HftO Ibs.ya *number of them very 

fine mares We will also sell a number of serviceably sound city work 
horses without reserve, as well as some well-broken drivers.

FOR SALE TUESDAY, JUNE 30—A very handsome Pony, 12 hands, 
beautifully city broken for children to ride or drive.

ALSO FOR SALE—Consigned by a city gentleman, a Victoria, T-Cart 
and a Runabout, In splendid order.

Club*.
Detroit .............
Boston ................
Philadelphia ...
Cleveland ..........
New York ....
Chicago ...............
Washington ...
St. IvOlllS ........

Friday scores 
New York 12. Philadelphia 2: Washington 
2-2, Boston 1—3. Rain at Cleveland.

Games to-day : St. Louis at Detroit. Chi
cago at Cleveland, New York at Phila
delphia, Boston at Washington.

to ave
’SfontreAl. — . .
less than 23 favorites out of 2i hove 
gone down to defeat and tho thev 
all didn't fatted the ring like Turf 
Star each failure was a considerable 
bump for the public. Perhaps they 11 
start to show some form to-day.

0«
.',69:i:i , 25 

^ 24 *........37 10 13 27
,100 00000 1—2 
.01100113 3-10

2' 31 ..",84
# .648 pared, 

leered 
with t

3ft - 26
.48126 28'! 4632924
]36219.
.»............. 19 37

: Detroit 4. St.Hamilton may have Its* turf courue. 
Blue Bonnets a grand club house and 
Fort Erie a bar license second to none, 
but wait till the Ontario Jockey Club 
move out to the Halfway course, which 
will he of various shapes and numbers, 
all situated on 240 acres of ground, the

purchased

!...... ...........'«
ERRORS OF ‘YOUTH. Narrons 

hlllty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured DJI

T/oula 1:

• low 
elephe 
we hi 
riesea: 

! whole 
J slomai 
I value 

■ It pc 
ease t<

PARTIES COMPETING AT THE
OPEN AIR HORSE SHOW

;

SPERM0Z0NE■

last hundred of which 
fio earlier than yesterday.

was Krauamarm'e 
□sera on Draught 
KIng-etreeta.

The games scheduled for this after
noon In the Toronto Senior League at 
Stanley Park will bring together the 
Dufferlns and Jerseys at 2 orclock. and 
the Strollers and Bohemians at 4 
o'clock. These should -be two good 
games. The teams have all been get
ting In extra practice during the week, 
and are certainly1 rounding Into form.

Among the Canadians summoned to 
his Majesty's court are Hon. Frank 
and Mrs. Oliver an'd their two daugh
ters.

Imported 
corner <

Germa i 
Church and Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeç» 

patlon and fully restores lost vigor and I» I 
sure* perfect manhood. Price. #1JW Beg,
rate W 8CH O rftLD^II PDPr'ua
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. '

The Dufferln Park horses didn’t stay 
long out of 4$ork. According to,a bul
letin from the Barracks they are carry
ing the soldiers In their drill stunts, all. 
of which Is fair sailing If the Canadian 
Racing Associations don't object.

At 'the snnual meeting of the I. A. A. 
Cricket Club,, held at the clubhouse. Cen
tre Island, the following officers were 
elected : President, A. R. Denison ^ vice- 
president. Arthur Ardagh: secretary- 
treasurer, W, W, McKinley, Parliament 
Buildings; captain. C B. Cromble: vlce- 
captaln. J. H. Gauld; committee. George 
Chadwick, J. Moreton, H. E. Rose.

ed Bisons Smothered Leaders.
BUFFALO, -June 25.—The Bisons show

ed no mercy to Rochester to-day, defeat
ing the leaders, 12 to 2. The home team’s 
batting was something terrific, neither 
Chappell# nor Beecher being able to stop 
the bombardment, Taylor held the 
Hustlers ÿell In hand, getting out of two 
bad spots With little damage. Score :

Buffalo—
Schlrm, c.f. ..
White, l.f..........
Clancy, lb. ...
Brain, 3b............
Collins, r.f. ...
Smith, 2b............
Woods, s.s.
Ryan, c...............
Taylor, p............
Allison, p..........

Totals .........
Rochester—

Anderson, I f.
Holly, s.s..........
Pattee, 2b. ...
Maloney, c.f. %
Ganssel, lb. .
Batch, r.f. ..
McDonald, 3b 
Butler, c. ...
Chappelle, p.
Beecher, p. ...

.hn.iid call and see our large stock of Carriages and Harness of every de- should call discount for purchasers exhibiting at the Horae
Call or phone and "see what we- have.

WE SELL HORSES A» COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY,
All horses sold under any warran ty are subject to rejection Tjefore noon of 

the day following sale. If not fully as represented, when purchase price 
will be promptly refunded.

scrtptlon
Show.È theP

BLOOD DISEASESI IS
ii -- !Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves and genlto-urlnary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any . 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourns- 
street, sixth- house south. of Gerrsrp- 
atreet, Toronto. 248 H

:v
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

3 3ft
2 0 0
2 9 1
3 1 4
1 1 0
1 3 1
1 1 2
2 8 2
0 1 2
0 0 0

cm *4C. A. BURN»,
Auctioneer and General Manager,5

E:5 t
4
4
4■i- i thotiy, H. G. Woods, H. T. Haight, A. p 

MacDonald; clerks of the course, W. o! 
McClelland,- J. Boyle; timekeeper», W. J 
Stock. V. Young. J. J. MacLeod ; scorers, 
W. H. Moor. George Swanson, S. D. Hall, 
C. G. Woodstock, . Charles Buchanari; 
Judge of walking, Don Linden.

The officials for " the boys’ champion
ship* to-day are: Referee, J. <1. Merrick, 
president C.A.A.U.; atarter. Rev. J. D. 
Morrow; Judge*. 8. H. Armstrong, Deputy' 
Chief Stark; timers. 8 P. Grant, H. J. 
Crawford; sc,orers, E. H. A. Watson, W 
F. Trlvett; clerk of the course, N. H. 
Crow; Judge ot walking, Chuck Skene.

There weem* to be some doubt as to 
which five-mile trial will decide who Is 
to represent the east at Winnipeg meet, 
■but according to Mr. Crow, secretary of

athletic program. z*5Ira 3 “A BtThe following are among those who 
have entered In the flve-mlle and Mara
thon race

0 ,!
the C.A.A.U., both Central and Writ
End meets' trials count. The winner 
making the fa* test time to be on* a*]****?'

The annual sports ot the Heather F.B.c, 
at Aglncourt will be held on ) July I •* 
their grounds. Prises worth #4 for sen
ior teams, and a like amount for Junlori, 
are being offered, and are at preeefit on 
exhibition In Ryrle Bros.') window. City 
teams, as well as country team», are in
vited. A special feature will be a ft»*' 
mile open race for a $10 silver cup. dOP»*' 
ed by the Kennedy School, Toronto. Fun 
particulars wfll he furnished by the seer#* 
tary. Wm. Doherty, Aglncourt.

: IS ............38 12 18 27
A.B. R. H. O........  5 0 0 0 0 0

............ 5 0 0 2 2 1

............ 3 0 1 0 3 0

............ 3 110 0 0

.............  4 1 3 10 1 1
............ 4 0 2 3 0 0
............ 4 0 1 1 1 2
............ 4 0 1 7 2 0
............ 2 0 0 *0 3 ■ 0,
............ 0 0 0 1 2 Z

* ____  _____at Exhibition Park to-day at
the labor picnic games: I.C.A.C.. McCor
mick, Mara, Thomas, Humphries, Sloan. 
Atkins, Curllngton, Buxton, H. Smith; 
Central Y.M.C.A.. Walsh. U. of T.Y.C., 
Woodley. Moss Park Harriers, Stewart, 
Green, Hlggln. St. John's Club, Bell. Un
attached, Payne, Holllngshead, McKinnon, 
Hlnchdlft. A. Smith, 8. Smith.' 
r-d^or the Central's big handicap meet at 
'varïtty oval to-day the official»-- are: 
Referee, Dr. J. W. Barton; starter, Ja-rnes 
Pearson ; Judges,' Murdock_MacDonald,I)r. 
C. W. Becker, James Woods, Ivan An-

1 E.

- t " The Houee That Quality Built '*

ImpHaberdashersMl DOMINION DUPONTl

II i
Yea, we are universally known as high-class tailors. But We are 
more than that—we are high-class haberdashers. We sell the 
most exclusive things in Men's Wearables that “cross "the line" or 
"come over the seas"—and at popular prices.

Just now we are putting emphasis exactly where you'd hâve us 
put- it—on the light, summery things.

THE COMBINATION THAT 
GUARANTEES PERFECTION

,...34 2 9 24 14 6
1 0 0 0 3 2 6 1 •—12

Rochester .............. 0 1 0 1 0 V 0 U O— 2
Earned runs—Buffalo 9, Rochester 1. 

First on batls-Gff Taylor 3. off Allison 0, 
off Chappelle 1, off Beecher 2. Struck 
out-By Taylor 6, by Beecher 1, by Chap
pelle 3, by Allison 1. Three-base hits— 
Brain, White. Two-base hlta-Butler, 
Schlrm, White. Sacrifice. hits-Taylor, 
Smith, Collins. First on errora-Bunffalo 
*2 Rochester 1. Stolen bases-White, Ma
loney, Clancy, Brain 2, Collin», Schlrm, 
Smith, Anderson '2. Left on bases—Buf
falo *, Rochester 9. Double-plsy—Taylor 
to Ryan to Cla.fcy. Hit by pttcher-By 
Allison 1. Wild Pltch-Chappelle. Um
pire—Murray. Time—2.00. Attendance- 
2821.

Totals
Buffalo

t 6 in
Cl*ai 
Suall 
Am a
Tuba
madi

?When ordering ammunition specify

■ IMPERIAL

t ! • ' f _ •

■Maple Leaf Cigar 5*odys'HI"!
i

AMD

i*1 \li SOVEREIGN SHELLS
Shirts, Underwear, Half-Hose, Pyjamas, Fancy Vests, and the 
richest lot of pretty Neckwear that you’d be likely 
to choose from Inywhere. Prices............................

b at4* cloaded with
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R. SCORE & SON, 77 KING WEST
STORE CLOSES AT ONE O’CLOCK SATURDAY

V r\Dupont Shotgun Smokeless C9 4

ÆÊkUI Leaded by. the

Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada
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ONLYTWO FMOWTES WIN 
FRIDAY AT HAMILTONMANLY STRENGTH r ;IX

IN a
A
ÛV

L.How to Regain it Without Cost 
Until Cured.

> %

Moonraker Defeats Glimmer and 
Green Seal Beats Cave 

Adsum.

■ !
■■EE i5<\ %& %Mlf

f
I■ w %Th* patron* of the HtLmUton spring 

meeting were favored with fine wea
ther on the fourth day. when a good 
card of six race* were run off, the 
feature being the Walker Cup for 
steeplechasers over a distant of two
pceTwim in^T/ee^t^'lVne the

cholvc'werc

FavomePlay-
ers are having a tough time of it nt 
^Teeting^for onl^ourjtave  ̂

since opening day- hTh® „vy ‘ifteen 

ra~<<,,towwe

Tayjn

«SUT Te ^^Hi’to^ewent up Personal wa* " (
front and set the to ^e top^ f
thfe stretch, where she tireo dw*/ 
Pteudmore, who was always well up. 
came away at the end and won by 
k'n-gt'hs handily.

The second race own-
owned horses, and th*ri,H®5^î.e gla^cr 
ed horse. Glimmer, went tothe siarte 
the odd»-on choice .at three to flv ' 

This horse on Ms

S,’”*5

m
/»

tF
7

WMA//A Vz^xxs ÉSr' "H ■/MU #1/i

_ ,.J mhmkI•tV9.

Jl

8M
>

’e 1
i

lals —-m0éfcla

\1uits, blaek I»
VX

rly made up in ftu 
nd fashionable < 

•♦15 to
tolly tailored, , 

le material* Le 

holiday, 2_T |

r-j>»•

•f£rUff. szzzszszx ssi'ssr.sr.r sSïirÆ»
eunv men__half men—who can be made perfect specimens of manhood
when the grand element that haa been drained from their system la 
rastored.* This element I. Elect,letty. We know there IS no strength, 
no vitality In fact, no life, without It This being the fact, can there 
ll ^more natural remedy? I -ay there 1. not, and ten. of thousands of 

,urlne my forty year»’ practice In Electricity say the earns. A'have 
îhé Vreat".! "vention for ,.”f.treatment by Electricity the world ha. 

Tver known, a„d .. sure am I of what It will do that any responsible man 
who needs It can have the use of my latest model Herculer

n
• j'% > >>2 

y
f

WLfor Dominion ys

jd'moft delicious of malt beverages. Brewed 
f urew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteurized.

: dealer for v

rê
?

lew to clear, <jr
/#

up Moonraker was 
by Mus grave, who never took any
chances and made ho£e
«in» one. He won handily,
nrmlrm »" bl ,‘ 6=1

«r s^r«Jr ,'xî t,*s «•»
A.nd could never overhaul the gap open* îTuMn «STU half «rule Mr M»on- 
rnkeir, Cannle Maid came wtt.i a ruKh 
at the end and wee easily third.
O’obe pulled up lame.

The third race saw a 
two-year-old maidens go 
with Beau Nash, a recent purchase

Klrkfleild stable, the choice, m 
this event the play wa* aM on ^

Sdchance by Ms
sï£ ^ “rjsf bTSt

« cdxty to one afoot, owned n> 
Valley Farm, went to the front a ■ 
i-,i qii the way to the head of h 
»tr*tcftv wihere ehe tired f
r*hi0-f Kee came away and1 won foy ha it

The fourth race wee the eteeplecnaee 
feature, and only four went to the 
noet, two of them being from the

SSit t^Vnve

^TprfS ^^weatTotoe^fWnt when 
ready'and won by Three lengths puWed 
up,, Andrtw. summers vtws always lh 
contender, white the other two fell. 
They were remounted and, ridde 
the course, but owing to being 1wrt^< 
weight there wae no third mowy 

This was one of the poorest 
evêr boon run for this

»

1.25letle*. re-

ion v

r

Or. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured '•*" •¥**»•*:F Bille Feld 
30 Days

r-

vines you what I feel Ï <san ■do for you^1?ob»bly know I am the
lathethe s^îrle ^pUanoe çtth.r^d
from the experience of nearly tor y y ar»^ but does meen you are not

s "C- “it
/what good thing Is l.Atns alSns and frse to my patient*from long, aucceaetul experience, la^mln^ alone a strength and vitality, 

This offer is especially to men wno want wn m beU a„0 oure.
Who suffer from Ner'L°“t D«?nmich Liver and Kidney Troubles, General 
Rheumatlam, Lame ®a®*t' 8,t,01?* .'me ferme. It le «Imply worn around thë’body^srhîfe y^u .V.p'ln the moTnlnV^ou wake uphill ef strength

f and vim, prepared to face the world^howeyer y uhenalth »nd happiness, as

spon°Electrîcltyle*nd0nit« medical'uses*. W°Free, sealed, by mall. Addr.s*

good bunch of 
tc thty post. ;MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
UNION STOCK 

YARDS
HORSE EXCHANGE

O?
American League 8coree.

At Washington—Wa*hingtou broke even 
with Bouton, the locale winning the first, 
2 to 1. and the visitors the second, 3 to 4. 
Johnson was a puzzle In the tntial strug
gle, while Aretlanee was also as good m 
the second. Groom was driven from the 
rubber In tjie second contest, and Gray 

also hit hard. Scores :
First srame— R.ri.K.

Washington ............1 0 Â Â « n 2 î aZi Ï ?
Boston ........................ 00 0 00001 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Johnson and Street ; Wolter, 
Spencer, Umpire»—

Alio the thl»
hmmii

GEN
wae 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

NIAR C0RHIR Y0NCI AMD BL00R.ST jTORONTO, ONT.PHONI NORTH 39li

Arellanos and 
O'Loughlln and Perrlne.

Second game— . a » t' .
Washington ............00??°2SS^ a Î

Batteries—Groom, Gray, and Street, 
Arellanes , and Spencer. Umpires— 
O'Loughlln and Perrin*

At Deih-olt—Detroit bunched three hits 
In the sixth, and followed two passed 
balls In the eighth with Roasman’s sin
gle, scoring four runs and winning han
dily. Outside of these Innings, Graham 
Was unhlttable. Summers was batted 
hard, hut remarkable fielding saved him 
from scores. A double-play, started by 
Bush, with the bases full, and a running 
catch by Cobb, cut off several runs. The 
score : R.H.E.
Detroit ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 .-4 S I
St. Louis .................... 0-1 7 1

Batteries—Summers and Stanage; Gra- 
Umplres—Egan and

b
BA »PRIVATE

SALESAUCTION 
£ SALES lNever fail» tc 

fish after 
years’ trial

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every day.

Every
Monday

and
Thursday, 

at 11 a.m.

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
‘ ■ 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

HOURS I B TO e, SATURDAYS UNTIL » r.M.

Djneen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance SU

The Alio 
St Wes

given.
lYiices that .have
EtThe: fifth race saw another first 
choice go to the wall when Cave Ad- 
eum. a* well touted first choice was 
n«ve,r able to catch the fleet-footed 
Green Seal, who tiptoed her «eld and 

by three lengths. Cave Adsum 
always the contender, while Stekjn 

Stromeland and Dark Night in

J OFFICE1

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”LIMIT!

78 BAY SI 
and R-edd

-— A,NK

lUT

AUCTION SALES 
OF 250 HORSES

X
Wkeleeale and Retail Hors* 

/fcommleelon Market.
ll The Greatham and Crlger.

Evans. ,
At Philadelphia—New York outplayed 

Philadelphia at all points' and won by 12 
to 2. Dygert was batted, off tlie rubber 
In five Innings, and Vickers' curves were 
also hammered hard. Score : R.H.E.
Philadelphia .......... 10001000 0— 2 6 3
New York .........0002S103 1—12 16 2

Batteries—Dygert, Vickers, Thomas and 
Livingstone; Warhop and Blair, Umpires 
—Kerin and Sheridan.

COSGRAVE’SEngl won
Auction Sales of Horse* Çarrtegee.

dZT Hors es' * a lw^ y « ol hand for 

prlvato sale,

was
outran .

with Juggler the odds-tm-chrtce. Wool- 
winder w'znt to the front end mnoe a 
the running to the top of the stretch, 

Turrter came away and won 
Elllcctt. wto»

AND LIQÜ0
. T. SANDILL W a Great Special

Auction Sales
If you find your
self run down it 
will be a wonder
ful surprise to you 
to see how' much 
benefit you will get 
from a case of 

i 008QRAVP3 
k XXX PORTER

La-oSfL & 1 A W= ion', pu, this
Ingredients, combined J beverage out as a
with strictly sanitary medicine, but it is
method^ are employ- g0 rich in malted

Thh«.ultt I. grain extract, ao
alcobolf,,^ therefore nicely balanced
we have a porter with' tonic hops,
pleasant to the taste, | that it does wond-
wholesome for the Crs for the weak
nomach, of high food and convalescent,
value—and absolute- “ , «.
ly pure. Order a *7°r sa‘e a * a
case to-day. dealers.

COSGRAVE’S]

A Perler 
That is 
Worth 

Drinking

523-9 Yonge St. where
with plenty In rt«rve. 
wae nodding on the way to the po*t, 
broke down.

and 5 NsUlsai St.
part of theto any 

h 192. Special attentli 
». Goods shipped to 
itarlo. carefully pack 
>d with heavy brown 1

Monday, June 28th, at 11 a.m 
150 HORSES

, ... «Taw Draughts, General Purpose, Express and De-
g“SrS“/.Æ“s^'V«î, a”1 »”'*“• “

us by some of the best horsemen In- Canada.

National League Scores.
At New Yitrk—New York won Its third 

succreulve double-header, Brooklyn being 
defeated by the scores of 4 to 2 and 9 to 
2. In the first Innings of the first game 
three home runt were made. The locals 
won this contest In the seventh innings, 
scoring twice on a baae on balls, a single, 
a wild pitch and two sacrifice flies. In 
the second game the Brooklyn» were out
played at every point, and escaped a 
shut-out In the ninth Innings on three 
hits and a sacrifice fly. Scores : '

First trame— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .................  20000900 0^-2 5 1

' New York ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 •-* 4 1
’ Batteries—Pastorlous, Wilhelm and Ber

ger; Wlltz and Schlel. Umpires—Klem 
and Kane. „ „
Brooklyn ^"...O 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-M' l 

New York ......... « 4 0 0 3 0 0 2 *-S 11 «
Batteries—McIntyre and Dunn; Math- 

ewson, Crandall, Schlel and Wilson. Um
pires—Klem and Kane.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati .was blanked 
by Vhtcdgo's perfect fielding, sacrifice 
hitting and bunched hits with men on 
bases Cincinnati's safeties were mostly 
made after two outs, and but three^ of
ChicagoftC*1*1* 2 1 *-7 8 0
cihclnnati":.00 » O» 0 0 0 0-0 8 2

Batteries—Brown - and Archer; 
and Roth. Umpires—Em she and 

At Boston—McQuIl'.an's flne pitching 
allowed Philadelphia to «core an easy 
victory over Boston, 8 to 0. Only ihrte J
?hf|JSe base * rRoy Thoma.d b“*. 
Philadelphia and PlUsburg outflemer has
Phnad'èfphia hy 0°0 2 20 1 0 1 MU* 
Philadelphia .... 000000000_0 4 3

Maitland» and Lincolns of 8t. Cath- 
artoes wUl furnish an interesting bat
tle this afternoon at
STherLincoln, of 8*. Catharine, and the 

a Hands clash In ft championship C.L.A. “^mediate gam. at Cottlngham «uuare 

at 8.30 Saturday afternoon.

NEXT WEEK OF

Latonl* Summary.
CINCINNATI, ’ June 26.—The race» at 

Latonla to-day resulted:
r^ymMœurnsI.Ttol.

2. Famine, ^ (Martin, ? to .
^lM0,sihles^g )KUtyt^.1h.r, Tony

BéF”oNDWRACJ.06rtrlong.:
1. Whim, 110 (McGee). 6 to 1.
2. Olivia Melckle, 110 (Warren). 9 to 6.
8. Betty Lester, 110 (Rice). 4 to 1.
Time 104 1-6. Patsalaga, Martine H.Oyàdale, I>ady Melton, Day Peep. Urally 

Ixicust Bud, Alaxle also ran.
THIRD RACE, IK miles:
1 Bel le view. 108 (Warren), even.
2. Stone Street, 104 (Tanlln). 10 to 1.

84 (Andress), 60 to 1.
Waterlake, Bonebrake,

200 Horses/
D’S JSUSS.—

CARRIAGE HORSES. DRIVERS AMD 
WORKERSFIC {UtS&M

ong standing- Two 
e. My signature on even 
enuine. Thoeo who DR 
?h Without avail will pofj 
iis. SI per bottle. 

Drvg Stork, Elm 
lev, Toronto. x

A

ALSO
“DON" and “MACK.” pair bsy geldmgj/4 year^ 15 % information 

straight, and are a great pair in their harnçee.

“THE DUDE." seal- brown gelding. 4 Years, î^an'êxceptlon^

think he would make a good lady a horse.

Auction Sale
Monday, June 28th

AT 11 A.M. »

125 HORSES

y
This

-
NerveDF YOUTH. al Losses and Prenw y and permanently ' 8. Bryce, ......

Time 2.24 4-6.
Azn, Huerfano also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile; 
i Alice Baird, 107 (McGee). ^1 to 10. ï Genrymândér, m (Taplln) IS to 6.
3 Frank Stagg, 109 (Rlce).r -6 to 1.
Time 1.45. Eustaplan, Plume, Iyandlord. 

Claiborne also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
i- Al Muller, 107 (Mountain), 11 to 30.
2. Orlandot, 106 fBucl°n)' 3 <n 1.
3. Sorrel' Top, 103 (Rice), 13 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-6. Memorlan alsoram

, SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and ,0 yards.
1 Grenade, 103 (Burton), 8 to 1.
2. Sorrowful, 83 (William»). *v*®‘
3. Pink Wings, 90 (Taplln), 12 to 1.
.Time 1.47. Dunvegan, Boema alio ran.

Trotting at Tilbury.
TILBURY. June 26,-The eummer driv

ing meet, which was postponed last Wed
nesday, was pulled off this afternoon. 
There were about alx hundred present. 
The following la the result;

2.25 trot or pace—
Major McGregor, cr.h.,

Merrlfleld. Tilbury ..........
Daisy Wilkes, b.m.. Henry Tru-

dell, Tilbury ........................ ............ 1 ‘ 8 1
Flora Belle, b.h.. Thomas Jones,

Thamesvllle .......... ............••••••■ 3 4 z ’
Pickpocket, br.m., Bragg Bros., '

SKgStew HSi-m-
Quaker Buck, ch.h., Alex Tru-

. dell. Tilbury ..........
Charlie Crow, br.h., Chaa.Crowe

Raleigh .................................. ■ ■
i Erie Mack, b.h., Henry Tru-

dell, Tilbury ........... ..............
I»ng Green, b.h., John Glass-

ford, Chatham .......................... 112 6 1
! Jessie Dillard, b.m.. Charles 
| Palmer, Comber ••••■•„ 4 4 3 1 "

Time 2.49 , 2.49%, 2.49%. 2.48. 2.49V 
I Starter, John Glassfprd. Chatham.
I Judges, J. S. McT.lster. Bothwell ; E. I.ev- 
, erton. Chatham: Chaa. Clark. Tilbury. 

Th#» frf'A-for-ftll,.class old not fill. I.*-; 
I„, the Canadian trotting stallion, went 
an exhibition mile In 2.15.

RM 0Z0 =*a.1SratfaEHeavy
Sïe'HeTOMi-.i.y. *y*. egj*.

hands, kind i ^ 0ut of
?,°VhToM T^o m^re. by VOLUNTEER 

»V - sparkle stepped^, three 
^LAY. t jn September, 190|l, )n
Pÿ/'^ àa i « and 1 08;. with .less than 
1% week»' ^handling- W tor no
fault-owner has no furth r^u

uTMS,n!Si»«l
with flne dlapoattlon, goes straight and 

cI<b2'v GELDING, 6 years old. «rsat
combination pattern sound. 16.3 hands,
kin;- wnr offer

4 ! . f flnrvicfNbly sound Horn*;fnaTd:.rcr1pttornVCeHaryne,., Buggies, 

etc., etc. ■

HEHPÎgS
Lns?«wS

xftTiTF TAV " blue rcan- gelding (pony), 4 years, 12^ hand*- 

Ehow pony.
recommend, and If

DDISE other good drivers which we 
we can suit you.

Dubuc
O'Day.

canWe have many 
you are looking lor one,

and sklothroat, mouth 
d. Involuntary lo
tm-al discharges *»« 
nerves and Kenlt°"

•laity. It makes or,
led to cure you. Ctuwi
! free. Medicine, «ent»
ura, 9 a.m. to 9 l^m-•
Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherm

, house south ol 
p n t ^

L both Central

trials c°u"*'h#on*»«r 
, a test time to be ofte 
1 sports of th* iuiy

rell as country team^ $ ,

>nneav Sch.°?';A by the »
.. fn t>e furnished ny 
Doherty, Aglnrourt.

shall hold auction sale onThursday being Dominion Day, we
* 1

Friday, July, 2nd, at 11 a.m„ 
of 100 HORSES

Boston ...

CottlnghamSmokers Wm.
........ 4 111and ' of all classes. ALSO ON MONDAY AND FRIDAY we «hallse^a 

number of workers and drivers consigned to us by ty^ p 
have no further use for them.

Auction Sale 
Wednesday, June 30

AT 11 A.M,

75 HORSES
t

Important to Those Who Are Going 
Away for a Few Days’ Holidays

TAKE Yonge,Your Collar, Sir!
The New Castle Brand

ALI; HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following sale If not as repre
sented.

Road, Belt Line 
to within half a block of ournue 

car*
I «table*.

5 6 4 6

of all descriptions will be offered. In-

Wagon Horse* and Drivers, Harness,

K,HORsk* WANTED - Oonslgnmen 
of hontes solicited—fro 
We have a steady demar 

'write u* for terms f
stock to TS*

3 2 12 3 

2 3 4 3 4 RUSSELL GEORGE JACKSON,
Aset. Auctioneer.ISAAC WATHON.

Manager and Auctioneer.V. MAHER,
Proprietor.Cigare Twenty-Five In a Box only $1.25, and 

quality equal to any three-for-25-cent cigare. 
Am able to do this ae I manufacture them.
Tobacco
made up for you.
matches given free that will keep alight.

3 for 50 Cents !Weston Wine From Kew Beach.
three-fluk match fromMltehell Takes the Trophy.

8EAFORTH, June 25.—Mitchell to-day 
played the aecond challenge game of the 
eeaadn for the Falll Trophy, and In a 

; splendid game were aucceeeful lu winning 
by two «hôte. YTbe Score a ;
'Mitchell— Seatorth—.

F. C. Herd. ; K*. Mcl^ean,
G. E. Sawyer, J. Shine,
Dr. Burrltt. J. C. Grelg.
D. E. McKeand, S.46 J. M. Beat, aklp.,17

of all kind* 
one head up 
fo-* good’ Mtock.
«I.'llng and-consign your
1 nlon Stock Varda, loronto.

HERBERT SMITH,

Wee ton won H
Kew Beach by 18 ehete, as follow* ;

Kew Beach— Weston—
John A. Knox, A. Marks,
Robt. Worth, T. Nattress,
T. H. McDermott, W. A. McEwen,
H. A. Giles, sk......... 15 L. A. Lemaire, sk.16
C. I^nnox, A. J. Barker.
A. Stratton, Jae. Crulckshank.
J. W. Millar, H. J Alexander,
T. Tevlor. skip......... 8 Joe Barker, skip.-4

MS,*,. • J“ McDougall, 7.VKpT' '

K/AH^^ip-lS ^a.k,J7 N. J. McEwen. ak.13 „t BrBmT)t0

,631 Shamrocks at Woodbrltp*.

to take for fishing trips, specially 
Cool and lasting ; also I

Manager.

i■Junior Tennis Chamulonshlp.
Thin event will tftk* place on the clay 

Tennis Club on
X t*s ar# •

* 8t.ns?m*n?Vt*Sh»mrock*. •
—Junior.-—ALIVE BOLLARD

128 Yonge Street

-v--- .'1courts of the Toronto 
Julv 1. starting at 10 o clock, and If pos
sible wilt be completed ,the same day 
This event la open only to player* is 
and under. Entries must he In the hand, 
of Mr. R. • Burns, secretary-treasurer 
Lawn Tennis Club, northeest comer King 
and Yonge-streete. Toronto, not later tnan 
10 o'clock June 30,

At2for25c.you can boy 
this shape la Elk Brand 

“NELSON" 108

Made In 
Berlin by

Shamrocks at Weaton.
—Juvenile.

; I •*,
i .40 Total «•Total..33Total ,, e»e«e*eeeëe«*Total.. •#eee«ee»«e#.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWThe Toronto World IN THE LAW COURTS
Eastman it isn't a KodakNmHr« PatoltoM Every 

Day la tfc# Tear. __. If it isn't anA ■-
- ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Matter's Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, K.C., MTa*^Jn0w 

White v. Walkerton and LuC*^_ 
Railway Company—Walrond ,
Murchy, K.C., for defendants, moyed
for Order diemUeing action without 
costs. Order made. ,Vnh„.

Hemphill v. Jenk4ns-^tocktOn (
Bton, McK. A Co.), for defettdAnta^^ 
ed on coneent for an order diamlMing 

i action without costs. Order
Beamish v. Bell—R. R- Waddellmov subpoena duces 

of deeds : i°t

iSl *TATE-OWNBO ELEC 
l TRIG SERVICE, 
leal disquisitions and antlci- 
lave always been more allur* 

Immediate practical worm, 
easier to .begin with and there 
bounds to the Imagination 
I revel In the fabric it creates, 
demote it may be from proto- 

poselbiltty. Yet while 
gjiner is thus amused, valuable 
ailles for bringing the goal Into 
ISach are allowed to pass, or 
Knltely postponed. The won- 
pBcoverlee and Inventions that 
■ought distant countries into

r » |
IMRE PPKODAKéé

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY

rffcti
tog Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied 

except to goods of our manufacture or those of the 
Eastman Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufac- 

under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 
has an inferior article that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak reputation, and he also makes himself 
liable to suit by us for damages and infunction.

/.x-rryvThey at# 
ere ni. 
which ce 
hewevat'
ability * dr even

:v'

ed. for leave to Issue 
tecum to the registrar 
West Toronto. Order made.

McKerracher v. Matthews—J. Neeon. 
for defendants, mdved °’n COnB®^V t 
an order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating 11s pendens an 
mechanics' lien. Order made.

'Mackenzie v. McKittrlck—C. R~ Mc
Keown. K.C., for defendant, moved tor 
an order for- security for costs. J E. 
Jones, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Traders' Fire Insurance Company v. 
Forster—R. 8. Caseels, for plaintiff, 
moved for Judgment under C.R. o'-3- 

! O. S. Hodgson, for defendant, con- 
I tra. Reserved.
I Ring v. Morri- 
plalntiff, moved to strike out state- 

j mènt of defence of defendant Fergu- 
| son for default In making production. 
E. A. Forster, for defendant, contra. 
The affidavit having been now filed, 
motion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff in 
any event, fixed at $6. »

the
- ■*turcopporti 

hearer 
ate lm A Big Millinery Specialderful
have _
close touch have produced a certain 
impatiefice of mlmf which fréta at the 
alow march of political and social de
velopment and eagerly aspires to hasten 
events.which can only come in their 
cwn good time.

This la- true of the British Empire 
Schemes of fed-

ignl
v| IW. M. Percy, 705 Yonge St.

Chat. Potter, 18 Yonge St. 
fi. B. Pretty. 981 Bloor St. W.
J. 6. Ramsey * Co., Limited, 89 

Bay St,
A. E. Ryde, 49 King Street E.
H. C. Tugwell A Co., Limited, 78

Bay St.
j. C. Williams, 111 Yonge St. 
j, w. Wood, 491 Parliament St.
B. M. Woodward, 881 Broadview

Avenue.

For Out-of-Town CustomersJ. A. Austin, 1482 Queen St. W. 
W. Q. Becker, 641 College St.
T. H. Brown * Co., 780 Queen 

Street East.
W, S. Brown, <07 Queen St. W. 
M. A Collette. 599 Dundee SL 
J. 8. Hanson. 444 Spading Ave. 
E. A. Legge, 881 College street, 
j, W. McDermid, 216 Queen St. 

East
J. L. C. Nornahell, 467 Blqor SL 

WesL

n
■i f S &.

tural
%ITH the 1st of July only a 

few days off and the big 
holiday season ahead, Summer 
Outing Hats should be foremost A 
in the thoughts of the women, /à 
This Big Millinery Special, then. /Jg 
coming lust at this season, should \m 
be of special interest to our many gj 
out-of-town friends. \fm

WW. C. Mackey, forand lt^ doser union, 
oration and forma of Imperial govern
ment have been devised, eome meri
torious enough, but destined to obUv- 
lon because they run contrary to the 
natural evolution of the statee it was 
sought, to weld together.
Inevitable and the lesson should teach 
these Jhrho are striving after closer 
union that the time and effort so wast
ed wogM have been better spent If 
concentrated on really practical men- 
eures Upon which there Is substantial 

This matter

'mm
,r last off' 
all the lor 

some tl

rm*

Arc the only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 

Toronto.

v
U :I

prieThis was ;
Judge's. Chambers.

Before Meredith C. J.
Re McLeod Estate-E. O. Long, for 

several beneficiaries, moved for an ad
ministration order. G. Grant, for one 
of the executors. W. B. Middleton, K. 
C., for another executor. P, McDonald 
(Woodstock), for another executor. M. 
C. Cameron for Infants. Enlarged until 
first chamber day after vacation, with 
liberty to bring matter on on twe days’ 
notice.

Re Robson—M. C. Cameron, for M. 
C. Robson, moved for the allowance 
of MO per year for four years for'main
tenance. Order made allowing $30 a 
year for two years.

Re Nicholson—*W. E. Middleton, K. 
C., moved for an order for the pay
ment out of $614.81 to Grace Hey. Or
der made.

Re Brock Estate—W. E. Middleton, 
K.Ç., moved for an order for the pay
ment out, to the administrator of El
len Robinson's estate. Order made.

Harris v. Wishart—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff, appealed from an order 
of the master In chambers of June 
17. 1909, refusing to give Judgment to 
plaintiff under C.R. 6C3. W. J. Boland, 
for defendant, centra. Appeal dismiss
ed. COsts In the cause.

Standard Sanitary Mattress Co.,,etc., 
v. Standard Ideal Manufacturing Co., 
etc.—R. B. Beaumont, for plaintiff, a$>- 
plled for removal of stay. W. E. Mid
dleton, K.ti.. for defendants, contra. 
Stay continued until the case Is dis
posed of by thè King’s Bench Division
al Court. Leave to move then.

Smith v. Kennedy—W. A. Skeans, 
for plaintiff, appealed from an order 
of the master ftrehambers of Jurte 17, 
1909, refusing-' to grant Judgment to i 
plaintiff, on motion under Ç.R. 8C3. j 
A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for defendants, , 
contra. -Appeal dismissed. Costs In t,*.e 
cause. Defendant pot to interfere with 
arty other property until this act on 
disposed ofv without prejudice tp any 
de/éhee he may have, plaintiff's ^coun
sel undertaking to account for any 
rents the plaintiff may collect. ,

Re Imperial Cement Company—Ç. 
W. KerrntioVod on petition f&r a wlnd- 

,.lng up order. No , one conti a. Petition 
I dismissed without prejudice to’ a new 
petition being filed.

I Dobner v. Hodgms—W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for an 

, order allowing appeal to be' had from 
F I the order of Lstchford J. of June 17, 

48 Of 1909. Grayson Smith for defendant.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. ■1
W« are Juetbj 

tts for our std 
family Tartanl 
IMI, to Toron to 

t- W* shd 
in PatterJ 

i, such sa 
IS, Blouee]

m
LIMITED

„ 246«fI CANADA W'/.y.
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of state-i agreement, 
owned e|ectrlc communication among 
the British states, unanimously approv
ed by the Imperial Press Conference, 
Is Just such a proposal as will further 
their cO-operation for common pur- 

and It should be soon and ser-

t
■5j

The Hats are represented in the picture. A large 

broad brim natural leghorn flop, draped vith silk 

net, and flared up at left side y the silk n iff

■

WmmL v ms a

The fruit season Is here, and with It the 
demand for SUGAR. When purchas

ing, insist upon having

I , Travelling 
- |„ the Ti

or Y< mchampagne, tuscan, rose, burnt, while, brown, -poses
loualy considered by the various gov- . /black, navj). grey and Copenhagen shades; the netemments. ' h-I

,ts in navy, amethyst, peacock, old rose and olivehonor to whom honor.
In giving credit for the grant of 

to the Transvaal and the

i
r

If Wishades. CoaJi • Zautonomy
Orange. Rree State to Mr. Asquith s 
government an afternoon oo itemporary 
overlooked the fact that the honor is 
really that of the late Sir Henry Camp- 

The letters patent

ivy Tw 
d for th 
$11.00 t 
$8.00 tJ

I
These are absolutely new hats, fresh 
from our own workrooms — the ma
terials and shapes have been so price-
youUatout'halfits reguîaïpilceV It’s a special for out-of-town cus

tomers. While they last
Five Things to Remember About This Offer

2. Order by HI —112.

If
H 1-112 wbell-Bannerman. 

embodying the constitution of the 
Transvaal 
ber, 1M,
Free Swt 
did not wtlre from active politics till 

of the following year. The 
doubt Inadvertent, but

VW *CANADA'S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
$1.50 ç tissued on 6th Decem- 

and those for the Orange 
e in July, 1907.

were
• • *. • •: V ’ *• • $ 9 • P • •• > .Sir Henry

idlng.
i, *'MANUFACTURED BYthe spring 

etror was no 
«„ view of the short tenure of olHce 
by the late Liberal premier, this, the 
most notable act of his administration, 
it should not be forgottett. was known 
to toe directly due to his own initiative.
What W inoe happened ami ,.ht fu
ture hiftory of South Africa The 
World eellev.es, demonstrate tho 
dom as well ae the courage that u«der- 
lay Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman s 
decision. ______

1. Order at once.
3, Stale whether you wish hat draped with silk or net, and what color.THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING C0„ Limited

MONTREAL, QUF.

EM$
: At K>c and 1

end $1.50,4, Your money refunded if not satisfactory.
These hats will also be made up for city customers when'specially ordered.

SEND ALONG YOUR PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS.
11 1 ’

Free Delivery
Canada WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

■

■> e:.^u

5. RD—
> ch- ———Ba' .iJlzfdi . iTiiwwg

No Vacation Complete
Without a Kodak

1■s MAIL ORDE 
PRO 6

X
On Most Goods in orders of $25.00 or 
over, going forward in one shipment to 
railway stations in Ontario and Eastern

!h
M
: ;

N/ t
V fWEAK-MINDED CHILDREN.

recognition was accord- 
Dr. Helen MaoMurchy 

the last two years by the

H TO 61We carry all styles and give free in
struction. The favorite size is the 3A 
Folding Pocket at $20.00.

We make a specialty of developing 
and printing.

g j. G. RAMSEY & CO-, Limited, 89 Bay Street

Appropriate 
cd*,1he work 
has done In 
wdmen's congress yesterday. The very 
Impressive presentation of facts by 
Mfcs Dendy.of the Sandlewood Schools, 

regarding what is done, 
to be done, for 

was per- 
that could

I THE!, ?' > tî'T
Window Screens'
and Soroen Doers 
Fourth Floor

T. EATON C9»™>4 e* n
Tente and 
Flags on the 
Third Floor

*C I' «f, ,hTrial.
, Before Latchford; J.. •

Smith v. The Plymouth Cordage Co.' 
of Ontario—H. E- Rose, K.C., for plain- 
tld. G. Lynch-Stannton, K.Ç., .and - II.

— 'stass, **JL w ^

niembers of . the rrnpevty commUtee j merchant of Port Co.toi ne, from de- Dominion Natural Gas Co.
at the meeting yôJitrrday afternoon at fepdarts, a company at welland. J'‘e i H. J nominlon Natural Gas Oo. v.
th. death of H. A. E. Kent, who was defendants’ an»v er 1* that they aota.to | v. Comns, D(^ nion Natu « u«a _
for many years a member of the com- Smith only such property and lntérest , jerkins, presootiT^’.
rr.Jttee. as they had In the tan Weils, ply es, Ac.; , tior. Co^ owner of steamer pre»oo«.

Trustee Rawldnson read a letter from that Smith bough’ such pro; erty and j G. B. Taylor,, owner of t
Manager R. J. Fleming of the Tor ..no I Interet w'th lull km.wiedge of the , vana.
Street Railway offering the free us' rights wh'ch the defendant* had 'In tho , #VvePT 2000 -FEET TO DEATH,
of cars for school picnics and for trips wells, piping and regulators, and that-j owtri *■ "V ^
around the city for the school child- if the plaintiff has not succeeded in ob- OTTAWA jun'« S3.—Dr. W. F. King i
ren. The offer was accepted. talning jossession of what he bought, a message telling of the ] report a substitute thax would prove

An offer to sell the property at No. he has but hlmse'f to tola hi» 'The ! Tn„-n>, shenoard of Nanaimo, satisfactory to all Interests concerned
70 Murray-street, owned by Mrs. Cath- defendants did no hing to pr-v -nt »he 'LLL. of one of the parties en- | This statement was in response to the
arlne Devaney, was read. She offered plaintiff from obtaining the fixtures ', th- gurvev 0f the Alaskan claims of the Minnesota senator, that
the property at $16,600, giving the ocm- on the Dean farm. When the Doan * wimndar'es 1 by the proposed retaliation agalnm
mlttee until July 22 to accept. She objected to the removal,- the plaintiff ^ shennard was carried by an ava- ! Canada, In case that country should
stipulated that tile have the free ute submitted He did not a-k for. a formal from a mountain peak two , 1’ovlde an export tax the Vntte.1
of the property until Sept. 15. The alignment of tuch r'ght* os the ie- to . vallev below while'«tutég would punlshilts own people by
purchase was recommended. fendants had to remove the fixtures on ' v. JtMranhlns ! adding a still greater duty.

iMles Scott, principal of •'Brankeomc the DOsn lsnds. The drftndints are T’Roto|rrap *'
Hall," on East Bloor-street, wjll have nO'l at fault In any way, and the ac- -
the lease of her property extended, tlon Is d'rmis-ed with costs. Thirty's
Mr. Fleming dropped In to plead for- days’ stay 
her. The committee decided théy 
would not need the money they would 
get by the sale of the property for 
a year yet, so they extended the 
lease. •

When Mr. Bishop goes on tour to 
study technical schools be will prob
ably 'be accompanied by Trustees 
Houston, Simpson and Bryans. They 
were appointed as a committee for the 
purpose.

John Stewart was reappointed in
spector of painting.

Mimchester,
aiA what Is necessary -- 
deSfcctlVe-mlnded childrëh,
hWs the best Justification -----
bZrequtred for Dr. MacMurchy’s ap- 
pÆtment. "Everybody knows,” said 
-X- Dendy, "that you have one of 

ernerts of the world with you in
rnJL.»" What was the use of having Once more has Inspector Archibald T*onte. what was ine u== ,et ^ ln 8plte of Judicial decision»
cxyerts If you did not use in , to the contrary, to‘prove that !co cream
arftied. The consensus of opinion was (g juet i<*e cream and not a food. A 

—1v permanent care of these magistrate near Hamilton ha < fined a 
tl^|t on y P* solv- restaurai!teur for selling it on Sunday,
defectives could be of any use m soiv ^ ^ oM<if to#p#<,t04..e t« filled
In# the problem of their» existence. wjth joy a,ni(j hope that he may secure 

The study of their family history a like decision here. To that end he 
. t. tVl. nffsoring of such par- yesterday haled Henry Dobel, James"hftw® that the offspring or suen p humtrr. John Lister. John Black. Sum

Is invariably defective, negrega- payne an4 o,l0rge Kotalogh Into poll's 
tlon then, is the only remedy. It was -oourt charged with a breach of the 
stited that Hon. W. J. Hanna had j Lord'* Day Act. The cates stand till
a j$lan under consideration which he j Tl^^y^Ia,beil Hicks was cleared of 
hotted to hâve ready for the next ses- , onp o( the three chargee of fraud upon 
«ion of the legislature, dealing with which she la held. It was shown that

-, inn of those of the complainant, a ml’llner, had agreedand detention of tnos. ^ wflU " her money, she was re
manded on the other charges.

William Finch stole a bicycle. He 
had stolen before, so goes to the Cent
ral for fix months. Albert Spice was 
taken from his loving parente, De
borah ffploe, better known a* Debby 
Doyle,x and Mister Spice. This was 
on the ground that left to their care 
h> would .have ro chance In this life 
and less In the next. He was turned 
over to the St. “Vincent de Paul So
ciety.

CANADA -■^3 JTORONTO lai
KFREE BIDES FOR CHILDRENWHAT IS ICE CREAM ? On

THE DUTY ON PULP ^ r I «
Inspector Archibald Combats Decision 

That It Is a Food. Senator Jtidrlch Hopes to Be Able to 
x Satisfy All/

M

1 WASHINGTON, June 25,—The retall- 
tory provisions of the wood pulp and 
print paper paragraphs of the tariff 
iMll toeing referred to by Senator Clapp 
to-day, Mr. Aldrich indicated that tho 
finance committee still had that mat
ter under consideration and hoped io

----- ’Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by _

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

■4
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If ei# Accident at Kingston. 1

KINGSTON, June 26.—(SpociaH.)— 
Jct-eu-h Whitehead, ta x*ty emploT®;. 
Iiad his legs and body cnisheU whti» 
a derrick fell on him. He will re-

A* a result of a protest of wj; 
wives, council have taken the vmtW 
steps to Introduce a garbage syste.

Iti

LTH Tf
HT °n<i of 

season, w(
auspices 

gWnton Pr< 
wautlful grr 

jJJf to-nlgl 
. lighted wld 

«••herns, end

•W was a 
Fully five H 

•*nt during 
® the genera

JNlowlng

the care
fclfcle mind; It Is much cheaper to take 

of them than to. look after the 
and criminals resulting from 

enlargement upon the communi

al
Ci
ptlgperf
thSr
ty, Tfteuconfidence reposed in Dr. Mac- 
Mflrchy by the congress proves her to 
bj:a most valuable adviser for the

TO THE WEAK AND NERVOUS.Dominion Controverted Eie-tioni.
Ottawa Electoral District.

Before Tertrcl. J.
Menard v. Laurier.—A. H- Beaton for 

respondent, move ! to dIsm lé.» I etltlon 
for lack of prreècutlon J. W. Bnl.i. 
K.Ç.. for rot't‘o-e-, ,rottrn 
Azerle Memrd. rc»l Mit* rg=nt f 
Ottawa, .filed hie petition on 5t‘i r>-. 
comber, i#'8, to set a«M« the elect!"ti 
of the Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
In the election, held on thr- 19th arid- 
2dth October, 1908. Pre'lmlnary objec
tions were filed on 14th December, 1808, 
and hereafter no proceeding, were 
taken until the filing of affidavit on 
if th June on behalf of respondent on 
this application. Judgment: It appear
ing that no application was made to 
fix the time and place of trial .within 
the statutory period and no excuse be
ing nffe-éd for not doing so. the peti 
tion Is dljntii'srd following the decision 
In the Glengarry case.

11

If you are losing the strength of youth and can see evidence, 
from day to day, that your physical system Is going to decay, you 
should, ln çommon Justice to your future happiness, take steps to 
check this.

Don’t makf the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done; It can 
be, and has been, done in thousands of cases.

Don’t deceive yourself Into believing that it Is natural for any 
person to thus exhaust his strengtii. _

Nature Is appealing to you evdry moment to save yourself. The 
slight pains that you feel, the momentary spells of weakness, the 
periodical loss of memory, dullness ofMjraln, drowsiness—all point to 
the necessity of curing yourself now. I hfve a positive cure for you 
In my

government ln this matter.

'V.A MUCH-NEEDED REFORM. Mart.
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are Messrs. M. J. Haney 
and E. O’Keefe.

fiesJEditor World: May I kindly ask you 
t$ etfcrf your influence with uho direc
tors o£ the C.P.lty to alter their pre
sent arrangement of sleeping compart
ments In the Pullman* by a curtain 
dividing the berths, occupied by tiho 
different sexes, as done in Australia 
and doubtless other countries. After 
an absence of seven years trim your 
charming #ity was a etc ni* bed the need
ed reform had not yet taken place.

Antipodean.

lerabl
was

Among ti
MIS. 

tiUrray, whe 
**ma Tayl

Important Change In Grand Trunk 
Train.

Train now leaving Toronto for Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, New York and 
Philadelphia at 4.06 p.m., will on and 
after Sunday, June 27th, leave at 4.30 

] p.m.. carrying through Pittsburg 
I sleeper on tmd after Monday, June 
i 28th. Tickets -and full Information at 
city tlckpt office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

I
Orel1 W.i

Dr» McLaughlin’s Electric Belt E - tj?*"**1I a* g
; °*b«r membe 
Bating 

foremen*
rjn hall oi 

ti '»X.and Five 
E ®nt.eer br 

the loot
Kgffiy afterr 
■Httall teé

7 o'clock
■ a ,t!

strong 
roads 

MassFrank ]

$3
If you haven't confidence In electricity, let me treat you at my 

risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one ceftt of risk to 
yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I >vi!l take your case, and 
you can .—^

PEOPLè OF HAMILTON.THE

Editor World: I do not know whe
ther you know how much the people 
of Hamilton appreciate your cham
pionship of their best Interest* In re
gard to power in spite of the disloyal 
conduct of the three iocai papers. 
Iivchy time these papers abuse you 
or Mir. Maclean eyryOne here knows 
that-anotier step toward public power 
has !t>eeq made. The World has de
veloped a remarkable faculty of mak
ing certain persons here line-up against 
a monopoly of powct^ln private hands. 
Keep right on.

Hamilton, June 25.

PAY WHEN CURED
D9ar felr.—I take pleasure ItTeavIng that my aches arid pains have completely left me, and I am well pleased

. with your Beit, es It I» ™ÏÎÎT hc\ èVVïn" “ for t",° m0n‘h*. aid I go? good value for it the first
two week». I am twlre as strong ns before, and better In all wavs. I would advise all suffering neoole to get and be convinced for themselves. I cannot say too much In favor of your Belt. sunering people to get

WM. g. CARTER, Box 14, Mapleton, Ont.
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of breakdown In men and women. The vitalityAftisws sruyt s»r* My E’",ric bm wm »=»„.

Steamers For the Racee.
Hamilton Just now attracts many 

visitors on account of Its race meet
ing. Public service companies in ful
filment of their obligations must meet 
a public need and none do It letter 
then the owners of the steamers Mod- 
Jeeka and Macassa. Those who want 
a pleasant day’s outing could not do 
better than voyage to Hamilton by 
these well-known and much-appreciat
ed steamers. The hoe re are entirely 
suitable to all who wish to attend thé 
races, and the fares are extremely 
moderate. Steamers leave Toronto at
11.30 a.m., ln time for the first race,and _ , _ . .. _
return at 7 30 r m x Privy Court'll

_____:____ ; LONDON. June 25.—The fo'lpwlri*
Sir Hugh and La a y Graham attend- cases ate -et for leirh % before th* ! 

ed their majesties’ court at London privy council: James’ Pay Railway v. I
Armstrong, St John Pilot Commission- ,

Non-Jurv Assizes,
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

Paturdey, June 26; -
Before Justice MroMahon. 

Alexander v. tiOurlen
Before Justice Teetzel.

Sweeny v. Seasons.

ri'T/f l'iHfüiîif

t.
( oner

Writ Issued.
A' writ has been Issued at the In

stance of Jas. A. Patereon against : 
the Canadien Hide and Skin Company I 
for wrongful dismissal and breach of j 
contract.

low
CALL TO-DAY

FREE
DR. il 0 HcLAUau .lN, 112 Yoije Street, Toronto, Can.

Dear S.r,—Plena fj.’wrir.l into ie of your Book), as advorttioL 
NAME;................

AUJ/UESA,,,...,................................... .r.......
O.Bjs ll>ar«—Jain, ti 1p.m. WjJ ml v a il 3 iL uliy until All p.m. Write plainly

Barton ‘Ureet.
Consultation 
BLOK 

if you can't sail sail 
coupon for froa bjjk,

6*09
ECorner Stone Laying.

■ The corner rtor.e of Et. Paul's Eng- 
_ lit H EvangelP 1 Church, College and 
Markham, wt laid at 2.39 this af- 
tsrooof
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Poisoned ty CatarrhTHE WEATHErI
^ --------- 1,1 "

VJIHN 6ATT0 & SIN WHAT CANADA THINKSMany Who Have Bad Breath, 
Headache and Disordered 

Stomach Suffer With 
Catarrh.mim 

MsaSSTaS(•ft«rally fine and decidedly warm.

»r»iV/prince*A?b.rt. 44—«4;
11—68; Qu'Appelle. 83—62, -^ Harry 
46—64; Port Arthur. 64—72 Toronto,IMSes»*-

Lake, and Georgian Bay- 
moderate winds, meet|y*"*' 

scattered showers or thun- 
■statlonary or slightly lowsr

Month End
OF OUR CLOTHING TO MEASURE.

OUR *5.14 SUIT TO MEASURE 'S VALUED
CUSTOMERS AT *20.

; poisonous secretions . from 
Catarrh are d*n*erous because they 
affect the stomach and bowels, giving 
rise to an unhealthy condition of these 
organs. Catarrh Is a source of much 
Ill-health and was considered practical
ly Incurable until It was demonstrated 
that by the use of. Catarrhozone, any 
case of nasal or throat trouble can he 
permanently cured. Catarrhosone by 
Its unusual merit l.as enlisted the sup- 

endorsement ' of the most

Thefrom

I ClearanceMo BY CANADIAN__________
Secured the, Gold Medal Award, frsnco.Brltleh Exhibition, 1908.

* of the World. ______

for free patterns^ m Ask for Booklet No. 4 A •

r*
rt-yvjr*^.
1*

Whit* Muslin Dresses
r oounteract the enervating lnflu- 

of this hot weather, and keep 
offering this

1port and .
prominent medical authorities, who 
freely state that any one giving it a 
trial Is eyre to be cured. For asthma, 
bronchitis, throat irritation, chest 
weakness (all types of catarrh) nothing 
Is *o certain to quickly cure as the 
large dollar outfit of Catarrhozone. 
Trial size 60c. All dealers or The 
CatgrrhoBone Cfonpany, Klngaton^Qnt.

Par the benefit of Canadian residents we are 
parts of Canada. Oùr collection of testimonialsLower 

Light to 
but ■ few 
derstorme!1 Eb svlz- w».,. SEND M

Canadian Distribution Bureaux — Add
i

below.
**8iiper*or—Moderate wlnd*;_ll"îit*trV
“ÎSHt.'hflIlîiir, «S'ïi
a few local showers, more especially a 
night or on Sunday. .__pertiy«fers Afass "
slightly higher temperature.

the barometer.
Ther. Bar.

TV^' ................ 76 2». «
B hi. .....»•••• »
N»on............ ....................; 7* »:«» 6 S.w.2 p.m........... ««.»•••*•• ...........
.........................»« » s.w.
«pjti....... — ..••• — •. 76; difference from
average, 9 above; highest, 84; lowest, 
rain, a trace. _______

; -rt /*
to our

$25,000
“r3:Ssrr3HH.î5'w,

for roo*h Work her., lhou*h I e.n depend on mj future cuatom, a«
two year» in the Old »“*'"*“• '°ltt „f that deicrlpiion sre «old Is C.nsds
end bive now been In (bit country nine lt |,g ln4 1 «hill endc.rour to get »
œHÔhpin« to bos, from you .t .n e.rly .'■ÿS&î SSL jig

iStS»SSgiyfvS&‘ !5SSs! SES ÎBuîïKdat*

■rs These sre
* > '*r

aVUi:
Rtpp «id Duck Wash Suits

Natural, Blue and Pink shades, 
values 18.00, 110.00, *12.00. SERRIED SUBURBS MRRKS 

OF MODERN CIVILEION
White.
Special BÏJSSjSïSSgS

wm,;-SS
again won. Could you make me a frock- 
coat without further measurement ) U 
not please aay what more Is necessary- 
Are good» of which above «oit l« made 
always In ateek, and could 1 «end later to* 
coat off tans piece? .

YTsi,VnXjOfe. BARNES.

“A WONDER FOR THE PRICE."

Wind.
Calm. VALUED AT $22 TO $25. SuchRAIN COATS Saint Agathe, Mao.(dorr.)

Our last offer of these has cleared 
Out eU the long lengths, but we have 
Mill some three-quarter and short 
lengths. These are on sale reeardless 
of former price at *6.80 each.

Meurt. Ctisaon Baoa.,
to hit City Road, London, E.C.

fuit of clothe, made boro In my elty like the 
wo yon mode for mi It would coat me not
**t*ithank*ou vary*much, and hop# you will 
hoar from me soon for onothor order. If 
vou have any «ample, for fancy real» l with 
you would Mnd mo tome, If It U not too
’’’Tbankin* youonoo more for the fine-fitting 
«ait of clothe, end your prompt attention,

I remain,

*»v. 4Continued From Page 1.>

not only a food, but a beneficial stimu
lant,” ahe eetd. ______ USUAL SATISFACTION.

factory. The style and make are perf«ct. 
i have shown it to my friends here, and they 
at# perfectly astonished at its cheapness. 

Thanking yon for the promptness of dis-
P“Chl |Sl«»i“ffc.7iVWA8D.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
VALUED AT $20.

™Tbe good, received are In every ws, 
aatl.factory In fit and "°rktnaniihip. Over- ■.
cost and cape ere apleadld. Dre.» sal. a ■
7Î" reqmrViom.thina for spring. .

,si,-.Fd‘l,bÂul^.Belcher (Co..), ■
15 * 1 - Mayor of Soutbamptoo. ■

Seeding per poll waa very acceptable! ■
companies here charge very U

Laws Concerning Women IrMTsHO./SCOTTISH TARTANS FromAtJune 26
Them 1st odes
Siberian.........
Blucher.........
Montrose...,
Pottsdam....
Laura............
Teutonic.;...
Lusitania.... 
pannonla....
Emp. Ireland....Quebec

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

(C0> Box jot. Brampton, Ontario, Canada.
fc'cUy-mad,’ Lf?d°?tE of

JSSsflBfrtÜl ÆUft SBÏ
l*nn«t°aïy th*at°/amgr.atly Pjeaud with 

the correct cut, .tyle, and fit of the suit, end

FROM AN OLD COUNTRY CUSTOMER.L™ sfiSsitrasr»rakS:A
.wKsswssssterts “«ha, wumtsn s
g rat sealfty, slating prices end «arma to • duality, and fit, and, afksd

WRITE NOW.

'.Û «Ur.

EEfcfi, . ..Ivondon ............. Montreal
....Rotterdam .... New York

Naplee ............  New York
Southampton ..New York 

Liverpool 
.. Naples 
Liverpool

Ml W« are Justly famous all overiAmer-
and

To the section dealing with Laws 
Concerning Women and Children, Mri, 
Bowen of Chicago said, "Jails are :Le 
schools and colleges of crime,

"Work among the Jùvenllqe la not 
only a moral four an economic ad
vantage.” ,

The slot machines and moving Pic
ture shows were particularly obnox
ious. The local council has divided tha 
city Into districts and iblocks over 
which an officer le placed, whose duty 
It Is to watch for law-breaking saloon 
keepers, obscene pdetures and slot- 
machine. houses of disrepute. Drug
gists who sell cocaine to children are 
brought before the courts and punish

es for our stock of Scottish Clçn
Many transient vlsl-

‘e-r
Family Tartane..

to Toronto find these of special in- 
• We show a great range of Clan 

Patterns In various useful er- 
Ladies’ Wool Dress Ma- 
Sllk*. Neckties, Hand-

ŸOUr,pTerZ7oîiTAINE.
tors

REPEAT ORDER.
Amella.boS, O^111hClouât.

New York 
New York

terrst.
Tartan
tides, such as 
terials, Blouse 
kerchiefs, Sashes, Scarves, Shawls Ac., 
also Travelling Rugs, of which our dls-

extettslvti

(corr.)

i b.B£hl'ht,he.nl,r.dfo,mère=Vnon
Material is first cl..., fit perfect, werkm.n-k express 

high.—B.
Quinquennial delegates' eJicur- 

*'Bas'ebsM—Wo games. 2 <U|d 4—

Mc"entral "y-L^T^Kc" Asndl-

C*&icycie'VacelT'and *games, Exhl-

bl Annual Regatta. Toronto Cano. 

Club, afternoon.
Qolf Championships, 

links, all day. v
Twentv-mlle race, Longboat v. 

Shrubb, Hanlan's. 8.46 p.m. •
R C Y. C. class rices, afternoon.

4,

r« 1
»la> in the Tartans is very 
at *10.00. *8.00, *7.00, .*8.00, *5.00. and

1

l' *4.00.

Ladles' Outing
Coats Clearing

ed
• We cannot take away evil Influen

cer, unless we replacs them by some
thing good.” she said.

"We must provide swimming pools, 
play grounds and the like. We must 
have legislation governing the con
struction of tenement houses 4n the 
matter of ventilation And sanitation. 
The little children must be reached 
before they have been Infected by the 
terrible atmosphere In which many 
Of them live."

SEND FOR FREE PATTERNS. *#reeend»..d. To,«hw,i,hpa,,™.

OVERCOATS to Msa.ur. In S.Mskl. Ha.erlola tor^n^df.n^Wntsr^^

Toronto

i :: £7T

Tweeds and Plain Cloths,Ir. Heavy 
splendid for the boats.

*15.00 to *20.00 for I*’00-
$8.00 to *14.00 for *6.00

si 'JVC'£*

« M
CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey)..g 
undertaker.

806 Yonge «.rest 
Phone.North L**0'

> Mp?.
oit til

<f-« y i'j

. All Orders ere despatched 
within eeven days ■«V

terne, booklet of latest sty'es, 
self me «eu re ment form* in 
at ructions end tape measure, 
u/e send theee on free end 
Dost paid. If you ere net eetle-Tr^I w.guarantee torsturn 

full «mount of your 
pureheee. "

Assorted Wash Goods
At .12: 4

<e

60 & 62 City Rd., 
Finsbury, 

London, Eng*

$1.5i I »eateI LiteratureIncluding Zephyr», Voiles, Lawns, 
Ac, regularly up to *0c. Dr. Albert Ham, Mus. Doc., read a 

paper on the "Necessity of Substantial 
Literary Attainments on the part off all 
Students of Music and Art," In which 
he pointed out that we are not at the 
pjesent time fully conscious of the Im
portance of general culture to" those 
who .study art,

"If we look around the musical 
world," he declared, "we shall discover 
that the majority of musicians are not 
educated In their art, but practise It 
In a comparatively narrow sense.

"It Is commonly said that the^ study 
of music itself Is not a sufficient rnen- 
ta' training; an appeal is made to 
vagué sensatldhs rather than to a well 
defined Intellectual purpose."

Among the average Interpreters of 
musical art there Is a distinct lack of 
this Intellectuality.

"The value of art to a nation is Its 
power to civilize, its power to make 
better, it« power to make more toler
ant.

Ginghams, V >fH
•BIRTHS.

D^°â*r-1nndTS.r"dêyDiïon5.2Àte1idf1o#rd:

Ont., a daughter.

DRESDEN SILKS theAt 50c and 78c, fine goods, regularly 

*1.00 and *1.50. ■ • Addresses for Patterns i- __
, _ . rmnmi•__CLJRZON BROS., clo MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD.,

P" TC r„, JuRZW raoS.^ œS&ONaîSS: 27» Qwry S,r.«, W1MNIFB»> 

For Winnipeg and the West .-CUK^uiy bk^ paper.

TURNBR-WRIGHT-j-On *£**%■„**£
■ by^the ftev M. P. falling. Evelyn

M^hSe*' Wrlghf:hDublln Ireland, to 
William Turner^ Toronto, former >

f ;4r,W
kt riof)

fus

FOULARD SILKS.iiWi
> f '. U

; !
Balance clearing at 30c yard.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

k I
of A.vr,

f $25.00 or
shipment to 
and Eastern

deaths.

kSKÆ»1 
vtssJmsi- hT. %

a”i.s

Agnes Johnston, dearly beloved wife

sraÆï5f.».ïi. «

Credit Cemetery.

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 I
IccCreams,Sodae,Etc.| K^.”ni^dd.”i>:2®

| Huron-street, or Thuri»oa> d year., 
I - HeFruT,l4 U; «..dence on

7 61»^t^t7.men=.o«nher

5eoyu.efUan.V484 p;Hw1d"p of the 

late John fitonehouse.
Funeral Saturday,

to Prospect Cemetery.

a n'
Toronto on 
June, 1909.

JIHN CATTO & SON 7»j 8CARBORO OLD BOYS.

Good Crowd and Fine Sports Mark 
Annual Picnic. Nervous Debility -

^nw ïffiSSSSSSr r* f

pitnples, blotches and ulcers hea cv difinppear; tbo eyes oecome bright, thy ■ I
nervousne.s, baahfulnessr.and deepoodency d P{^* h morai. physical end menÿJ * 
face full and clear, energy return. tjUi^fcoaj^na ujemo^ he Mm rtd
systems are Invigorated, all drams ceaae no m yonrsen a man and know n-at- •
various organs become natural andma”ly. usrn„MentlaUy and
rlage cannot be a fêlure Wetov*“»“ of your hard-earned dollar# o-N-
free of charge Don t^quacluand^r^^^^ ^^7 ^ | .

THREATENED WITH PARAtYSlS.
Peter E. Rummers, of Kalamazoo, Mlcb *

""•“‘.ïtroîàed’wtti. Nervous Debility àÆM

for many years. I lay it. to indiscretion

^ ssssaaSÆfi ssf5*agImaginative dreams at night weakened
KM MIM ft.

loose, memory poor, etc. numbness in
ffi'rMiaiMr* wargsg
medicines and tried many fi”bc1ass

all faith in doctors. Like a drowning man I comimm w w tjje vigor goingSSffafsÆ Æ w

patient* and will Î? GUARANTEED OR NO PAY _
issgBawssL

““onÎuLtATÎÔNFREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to cUI write for . Quo.tlo* |

Drs'KEHHEDY&K04NEDY,

66 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. 3 Scarboro Old Boys and Olrls had a 
delightful time on Friday afternoon 
at the annual picnic and games at 
Scarboro Beach Park. A finea-llne or 
eports was run off, but the football 
tournament was confined to two- teams, 
MaJvern and Highland Creek,the form
er winning; by 1-0.

The vaulting excited keen Interest. 
Robert Bell of Scarboro Junction and 
C. Stewart of Markham tlelng at 8 
feet.

The 100 yards race was won by 
Stewart, Wilson and Eadle In the or
der named.

The running l)op, step and Jump went 
to Eadle, Malcolm and • Underwood, 
while first honors for the running high 
Jump were won by Miller, Stewart and 
Davison. •

The races for the school children 
brought out keen competition.

Some of those present were Alex. 
Doherty, Frank Scott, Joseph Tingle, 
John A. Ramsden, Alex. McCowan, 
Alex. Baird, J. W. Jackson. George 
Third, Frank Mason, Simpson Rennie, 
W. D. Annls, J. C. Clarke, W. W. 
Thompson, Robt. Fugàrd, T. A. Pater
son and a host of others.

In the three-mile race Mr. Frost of 
Scarboro was the winner, covering the 
distance In the good time of 18 1-2 min
utes.

In the mile event Malcolm was first.

THE “ SAVOY”,ti
Window screen* 
and Screen Doer 
Fourth Floor

(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese Tea Rooms.
rib

"Artistic people seeking music as a 
vocation should be practical rather 
then visionary.

"There Is a distinct tendency to b* 
too mechanical; we confuse instruction 
with education.

"In the study of literature and lang
uage countless opportunities are open 
foi acquiring a clearness of thought 
and expression, and the logical use of 
words In the clothing of Ideas.

"There la a close organic connec
tion between the feelings and the In
tellect, and the harmony of the affec
tive and Intellectual factors li especial
ly necessary In musical culture."

"How does the literary attainment of 
the man In trade benefit th! public?" 
was answered by Prof. D. R. Keys of 
Toronto University, In a paper In which 
he said It makes them more efficient.

"The basis of all technical educa
tion," said Prof. Keys, "Is the primary 
school training. The better this la the 

excellent will the technical ed-

1
V

TDelicious OandlBB. EVEN TO LOOK AT A

)^mtrfaç pianoBIG CHURCH FETE 
11 NORTH TORONTO

rnet w
K f:

flavors. 30c. W
r sale only by e j
IE & CO., Lt

June 20, at 3.30
*A mostla to want to possess It. 

beautifully designed piano—graceful 
In every line, magnificently construct
ed and superbly finished.

But It Is when the tone Is heard 
that Its superlative qualities are 
Realized. Pure, rich.- sweet In tone, 
powerful and resonant.—all the quali
ties which appeal to a musician are 
In the Gourlay.

W
i?

Th. f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUKEDiL DIRECTOR:.,

216 8FADINA AVENUE.

■••lvKf..7Sl,,UîcVSS.ï,<S. |

inH Street W. Scarboro Old Boys Hold Reunion 
West Toronto News—County 

Items in Brief.

«ma TsratMtMT •

tchela«. »
-»hTbody

[;more
ucatlon be.”

This statement was eupported foy the 
experience of Germany, as well as the 
ctmmerclal success of the Jews, who 
have always hr en students of the finest 
compact body of literature In existence, 
viz., the Hebrew scripture».

"In any state where Industry Is de
veloped before the primary school sys
tem, the latter must always, as It

TIT. T„„- vs The to- were, catch up- and this la one problem
WEST TORONTO. June •' J ln„ th8t England has now to face

tal police force of Toront offl. Prof Keys devoted the remainder of
creased to-day by Ex-«ergt. his address to the kindred subject,
cers are E*-< h oooderham, "The Brotherhood of Man. The
peters an0' all of whom were Greeks and Barbarians," he said, re-

Followlng refreshments In which Lavery and Hughes, am wln<,heeter- j,cted .this philosophy. The Roman» 
strawberries and real cream formed no sworn In 'oe,ore ..-.iforms accepted the Greek civilization, and
incon.lderable part, an excellent pro-^ and measured r the firemen a you find the ,nflufn^*°Teutonic na-
gram was given. . . I A " we^ Annette-street about Justinian law and the Teutonic na-

Amonx the artists who contributed • run along tlons."
were V1I.-K Mabel White and Miss 7.80 to-night. Cornish, wife jn the 16th century the humanle-
Murray who received an ovation; Miss .^..^^nlsh of Humber Bay. died mui” movement. »h«M very name 

Tà vinr mu 4 Lu." rPDCfi, Mr. of **3rr, . « » vpars shows Its n&turê, found expression *n
Atkinson and’ Mr Elder. The East th^f^^SSTwas presented with the writings of Bhakespeare and later
Toronto Orche-tra .cored a great win. ll". UJat,h Mrs. Pldgeon with in the works of <K»th«. From tluit

Rev w A Eack presided, and the a Rn'° rllshe» from the ladles of movement sprung the modern der0®~ 
Udles of the church were Indefatigable two ^'^/eh^ch organizations heie ^‘ic sy^m unde^Ro^sseAu^In^ths 
In looking after the comfort of thé ht. The address was given b> A. 19th feo4u a, Fllot who,„ 'iMIll
guests, as were Mr Maguire and the - to-n^ (,hfl|rman , theboar^f ^ure o^^orgejllot. whose JMI1.

other' members of the famll). trustees. Other speakers were. • on , „ k iinumasA meeting of all those Interested 1° ! m Beverley Smith, rector of 81. and In Henryk Ibsens dramas.
tin firemen's picnic will'be held In the Johl).w; Rev. W. R. Taylor, assistant
town hall on Tuesday evening. Turn ,or of victoria Church; B. Sçru 
out and give Chief Collins and his fine ton R j, McCormack. R. L. J?U- 
volunteer brigade a hearty support, nlngs.

. On the local athletic grounds on hat
urdav afi’-rnoon the North Toronto Five Boats a Week,
baseball team will play a .city club. starting July 5, the C.P.R will Inau- 
At 4 o'clock the n ot ball team go UP | gurate a five boat a wéëk service onitne 
against a strong aggregation. ; lakes between Owen Sound and F

The strong support accorded the par- william. The following boats will sa'l 
allé! roads fcheme on Thursday even- , from Owen Sound at 5 pm. on theda> 
lng hv Messrs. Waddlngton. W. G. El- ! mentioned Monday, steamer Alberta,
II., Frank Howe, H. H. Ball, J. W. Tue,day. Keewatln; Wednesday, Atha- 
E row n low and others, all représenta- ha sea; Thursday, Manitoba; Saturday, 
eg-^. ——— Alberta Trains to connect with the

boats will leave Toronto at 1 p.m. and 
DINE AT | direct connections for western points

..ALBERT WILLIAMS’., will be made at Fort William.

3 —RESTAURANTS—3 Kingston Old Boys' Excursion.
Skr.'a Orchr.tr. noon If .vrmnf. tic*. ssvmtit annual excursion of the 
T.kled'Hot.; dinner noon Sr •»(. Kingston Old Boys wUl take place to 

246t( Kingston on Judy 24. ‘

hi
Nsj?NORTH TORONTO, June 25.—<«pe- ' has greatly etrength-

clsl.)—One of the big social events of tive business men, has 8^ ^ -
the season, was the garden party under ■ ened th.! cause ofl^the >^hurch at york 
the auspices of the Ladles Ald^of t o j St. John * bl_ annual picnic in
Egllnton Presbyterian Church on -he , Mills hold their * . (Saturday)
beautiful grounds of William Maguire , w.-ltten's grove to-morrow 
here to-night. Lavishly decorated, ; afternoon, 
lighted with hundreds of Chinese 
lanterns, and thronged with the youin, 
beauty and wisdom of the town, tne 
aighl whh a pleasing one.

Fully five hundred visitors were pre- 
rant during the evening, "'ho partook 
o-' the generous provided by me
ladles. -

MUBLAY, WINTER $ LBBM1N611 on him.

protest of 
taken the ise YOlffGE ST.. TORONTO.t of a 

41 have
nduc'3 a garbage

To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be -Miserable.

cago, "and clubs that do not discuss 
economical questions are not worth 
mentlop.

-In the Hull House the members 
live harmoniously and happy. There are 
20 single rooms and f°ur double, so 
those that prefer rooming with their 
friends may do so. We also have so
cial entertainments, and we encourage ,neo«ia la the prevailing malady ot
friend**"*1'3*” *° ‘nVlt* tj1*"" *" civil,Jd life. It is Urgely due to gros.

Miss Hurlbatt of England, In regard #rr0rs in diet, over-eating, too free indui
te recent labor legislation, said that ^ jn «timulants and over-taxing the

SttTÆTÎrMia*)»i«a.
thev perform this special function It . rapidly without chewing the food «uffici- 
to Imperative to "the future of the race , ratl, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
that women should not suffer from the 1 
unrestricted conditions of modern In-
dlMls*al Papplnhein of Germany also ; Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour 

spoke oil the girls' clubs. Khe was the rtomach, distress after eating, belching of 
originator of the scheme In Germany, i , f jntneM anj fullness and disteo- 
but It could not be as successful as i winu, .the others were owing to the fact that tion of the stomach are a few of the many
the girls often had to work until 10 I distressing symptoms of the poor, weary
or 11 o'clock at night. Even with that ! dvlDeDtic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu-
handlcap they were making progress. ; “J .. .timaiatel the secretion

"We run a country house with our i lates the stomach, stimulates tne secretion
Mrs. Franklin of j Df the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate

acidity, purifie» '*>• Victoria Hall, Queen St. E.

WEST TORONTO.
Cor. Michigan Ave., <

«

PRIVATE DISEASES
I m p o te » c 7» Sterility,, 
Nervous Deblltey, ele.,
(the result of folly or 

Gleet end 
treated by

(the only 
sure cure, am* no bad 
after-effects).

•KIN DIS ETA# 
whether result of 
phllle or not No 
mercury used in treat* 

IÉ.-' ment of SVphlll». - 
s PISKASRS OF WOMBS, 

8*iiInff.sl or I’rofuae Mep- 
stmotion and all die-
placements of too
Womb. rh*

The above are. th# 
Specialties of . ‘

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clamere Banare. Cor. M*R96! i

:
excesses). 
Stricture 
GalvanismeftBRUNSWICK L. O. L. *04

2 “cTockriMo^daT'aftpnoon at 370
H UrTa."e rhVotth°erat^ndAthÊ.fUKe*nt1 ?o 

Mpun,oP.easant Crinrtery
M Vi

pickles, confectionery, etc. our

X: Secretary, ^
Hour* i 

9 a.ni. to H p.n>*
RLKDAYFI 
9 to 11 »*m.

TO CONTRACTORS.rjm
Industrial.

Tenders will be received until the 
in»t. for the work of all trade» lri 

with large exténuionsAt the meeting of the industrial sec
tion the question of girls' club» was
exhaustively discussed. “AH working club," said Hon.
girls should hnve their clubs." said London. Eng. "The girls are given dj eation|
Miss jane Add.ams of Hull House. Chi- ‘wo weeks e^yea^at It.^ ^ ^ ^ am, ton„ up system tq.fuli

concluding speech, said; "The Intro- health and vigor, and thereby cures dye- 
ductlon of labor-saving machinery ha* and all its tributary diseases,
made It possible to perform In a few r r
minute* work which hitherto took ^mos Sawler, Gold River, N.S.,

Jh,® Ts^the i writes:—“1 was greatly troubled with Probably the greatest excitement Of
7”’ drindhustm-OT rtl" r*ma'n B dwh? open” '««4
slave of Industry . to no effect, I commenced taking Burd t)on 0VPI. 50 years of ag". ' The tvlnner

Blood Bitters and I think it is the best ; ()f ^1* event was Councillor J. W. 
medicine there is for that complaint.” j Jartoon, 'an old Scarboro boy. now

I resident at Norway and a member of 
the York Township Council. The «ace

28th
connection 
and alteration» to

X ■

E- PULL ANf I remove»

and I sm well 
rood value for i* onè 
fferlns people to b

. Ont.
vitality

Plans and Specifications can be seen 
and otlif-r Information obtained at my 
office, 164 Bay St., Toronto. "T

K. J. I.KV.VOI,

itirg Ot the Waste Paper Ruslnese to <h*;.
SWSuch offers as we’re making 

We think have never been 
Given in fine stylish clothing 

To Dominion Business Men.

Architect.;ox 14. Mapleton 
women, 

you back
The 
this power,

terrific, but no official time was 
hlch to base a record.

La mb ton camping ground Sunday M • 
a. m*

wa*
kept on w

bet, Toronto, Cdn.
-

lirfO-L , ym|

//» Mlc-Mac Excursion to parrle Satur
day next. Fare, One-Fifteen, return.

52 I Harper, Cnetom Broker. McKinnon 
Bnlldlns, Toronto. •“

For Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.183 Yon|i
179 *
207 -
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See Page 16 for Simpson's Complete list of Offerings for Monda
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our yv 
f?, Toront<...The...Standing of the Contestants 

Nominated in The World's 
a $ 15,000.00 Prize Contest

A’

DO YOU WANT TO REDUCE YOUR COAL DILL 
AND YET HEAT YOUR HOME SETTER?Cobalt Special

Miners’ Boot
jane 2Î
,enclnS aI 1

OF TORONTO? Off<
ien,

; rei
V .

«RV
ye'Ballots received after 9 aon. June 24th arc not Included In 

the totals which follow :
ÔISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO. SSVt$8

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.

Mysterious Young Woman Not 
j In Hurry to Accept Chal

lenge to “Disappear” 
in This City.

The finest boot of its kind yet 
designed for this class of work.

This boot contains all the good qualities of the Prospector's 
boot The upper is seven inches high, hfs the Summer boot, J 
the winter Cobalt Boot is 12 inches high. A few well proven 
qualities:
Solid double toe-cap and protected vamp. Ankle strap 6-8 
inches wide, with strong buckle, gives good support to the 
ankle and makes the boot fit close and snug.
The leather used is well known for its wearing qualities. 
Heavy English Grain, or winter Calf in Black or Tan. Full 
back sjrap with 1-2 bellows tongue and leather lined through
out, double extension sole.
May be viscolized if desired.

t/ < ÿ

ede,
Ml■

drill,t Edith Ewing, 918 Lenedowne-ave. .138,910
Eleanor Dean, 41 Dundaa-at.........
Isaac

94,490
tts, Keele and Dundee...... 87,999

969 Lanadowne-ave... 84,960

Suit
Miss O. Joslln, Ladles’ Wear, Ltd., 

64 Welllngton-et. W.................................
ffpocke 
ten's Tv

Norfolk

Curves, 180,410
Mrs. A. Stanton. 227 Bordeo-st...........116,420
T. A. Ovens, 876 Spadina- ave............ 92,766
C, H. Kteeberger, 261 Rlchmond-at

W., Uedekranz Club..................
J. E. Jarvla, 67 Cumberland-st 
C. R. Butler, 670 W. Klng-et..
Chaa. S. Porter, 26 Beldwln-st
T. B. Alcock, eec. Gurney Co..............
Mist Constance Holiday, caahler,

”14 Barbera," 9 Rlchmond-at. W... 24,620 
Mrs. M. E. Curtlae, 677 W. Queen-at. 22,210
<t. Archer, 76 Wlllcocka-it .......... 19,266
W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-it........ 16,670
Mr». J. Curtin, 801 Klng-et. W.......... 14,940
O. Colline, 60 Roxbor6ugh-it. W.... 12,026
Mlae Newton, 118 Wllllam-et .............. 10,338
A. E. Jennings, 860 W. Adelalde-st.. 6.960 
W. S. Freemaiv 179 McCsul-st....
J. j. Main, 40 Prince Arthur-sve.
O. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-»t....
Geo. Stewart, Armories .....................
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-et,
Thos. Loudon. 11 Berryman-it,...’,
Hattie Nichole, 71 Denleon..............
F. .W Rose, 90 St. Mary-st..............
A. K. Cameron, 28 Elm-et..................
H. George, 26 peare-ave...V..............
S. Stein. 342 W. Queen-at........................ 2,475
Misa I. Berkowitz. 98 Albert-st............ 8,460
W. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel................

Grand Central Hotel..

I NEW YORK, June 25,-iDainty and 
.mysterious "Dolly Dimples” le_ here 
aggirr-after "fussing" the Worcester, 
Mass., cops by defying them to trace 
her. She found many challenges from 
all parte of the country awaiting her 

[here, daring her to visit different lo
calities and give the people an oppor
tunity [to determine Just how long she 
■would- remain In their midst without 
'detection.
• XSbut 90 per cent, of these challenges 
came from police officials, who never 

.knowing when they are beaten are
- anxious to try their Hawkehaw act on 
Dolly Dimples, Just to prove to the pèo-

-ple of their respective cities that If they 
‘were .given half a chance they would 
îteàfeh this pretty upstart her place.
Ï The New York correspondent of The 
World found the mysterious Dolly sur- 

<rounded by a group of detectives and 
newspaper men.
. The World correspondent openly chal
lenged Mies Dimples to give her game 
a try-out In Toronto.

Mlsg Dolly Dimples did not think 
very well 'of coming to Toronto appar
ently,, as she attempted to sidestep the 
direct Issue, pleading engagements 
would keep her occupied In and around 
New York for several days.

The fact that Miss Dolly Dimples did 
not Immediately accept the challenge 
Issued by The Toronto World was tak
en as Indicative that she was some
what dubious about her success in a 
City where she was absolutely unfamil
iar with conditlphs and people.

/ - Miss Dimples ^motioned The World 
correspondent aside and for the next

- ten minutes piled him with varied
questions concerning the police and 
general public of Toronto. Miss Dim
ples has her own syetem for finding 
out things, and when she returned to 
the group of newspaper men and de
tectives she remarked to Detective Ber- 

ttraroi "This Is Just one more time you 
are wrong. If I can arrange my busi
ness ajfalrs satisfactorily. J will go to 
Toronto and show the general public 
of that city that one woman can fool 
them - all.” ,

"All this talk about my not being 
able to elude capture In Toronto Is 
simply out of the question," declared 
Miss Dolly. "I am In a certain line of 
business, and It Is up to me to do my 
work In any place of reasonable size. 
Toronto Is a large city, and * *°,;heTe 
T Nlô- rfot apprehend much difficulty m 
evading capture as long as I care to.’

Before leaving the Knickerbocker she 
promised to wire The World a definite 
answer to the challenge to-morrow 
morning,

Robt.
A. W. CampbeHj 383 W. Annette-st.. 82,960
Mildred Mitchell, 60 Vernon-at..............10,940
H, E. Williams, 88 Laughton-ave,... 8.380
Samuel Jinks, 1836 Dundas-st................. 6,870
J. O'Ehrlng, Wilkinson Plow Co........ 6,230
J. C. Smith, 146 Paclflc-ave............. 6,100
A. S. Gilbert, 100 West Dunoas-et
Henry Thomas, St. Clalr-ave ................ ---j
C. Sherwln, 64 Wllloughby-ave....... 4,8»
A. J. Anderson, Louise A Frederick. 4,800
8. Rydiug, 206 West Dundae-et........
George Irvine. 70 Willoughby-at....
C. Clarry, 196 Hallam-at.......................
Percy Platt, Writ Annette-et..........
C. F. Davis, 10 Emeraon-ave..............
F. Conroy, 99 Dundee ...........................
H. J. Ennis, 122 May-st.........................
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave........

!Roy Wlxon, 17 Hoskln-ave..................
W. L. Joy, 78 W. Dundas-st..............
Ida Ashman. Jane-st .....................
Mrs. W. J. Thomas, 174 Marls-st..
Mr. W. H. Baldwin, 1894 Dundaa-at
R. E. Collins, 81 Paclflc-ave.............
Earl A. Smith. 77 Paclflc-ave. ... LW® 
Master T. J. McNamara,1777 Dundas l.wu

5/,
o*n2^of‘Kn»m.fÆor
“Pease,” supplies the additional air ne®?i“yrY,tSrfnr»tSfatr rigbtproportTon*af the^orre<5. temperature^md distribute» It over the entire |

^'eendus11 the dimensions of your home or building and let u. give you 
correct plane for beating. It will pay you.

Write To-day for Catalogue
pease foundry OO., LIMITED, TORONTO »*= WINNIPCO I

Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Cemblnatlen Heaters, Etc. ^ j

Toronto d now rooms: 36-38 Queen Street E. j

80,990
.. 77,290 

29,910 
29,186 
26,906

,00 pairs

And at 2 0 
ill sell in «e

| BOO
Mounting to 
•a regular g 
fr ana office 
,air, etc,, an

4,8»

4,260
4.100
8,350
3.600

c.2,600
3,345
6.200

i,*S5X
or y at ou 
l from

C.W. D
stock of

A. J.

4,910 V3,110 4.790 VFOR SALE AT

THE SLATER SHOE STORES
CHAS. C CUMMINGS, Limited, 117 Yonge Street.
J. H. WOOD, 528 Queen Street West.

The Slater Sub-Agency—Thomas Powell, West Toronto*

4.896
2. 4,2862,006 3,170 ^wmmm 

mggggs-
1,900 ,906

2,7901,000
2,7»
2,600 sa ïk. 2,600

Cim.NOTICE TO CXNDIDATES.

Mistakes In the standing 
candidates should be reported te. 
the Contest Manager personal!/ 
or b" letter eo that corrections may 
be made at once.

r Goodi2.446
2.440T. Flanagan,

Harry Ranks. 466 QUeen-st. W............ 2,418
B. pope, 66 pears-ave..................... ...........
M. Moylen, 74 Macpherson-ave............
L. A. Wilson, 67 Sulllvan-st.................
it. J. Haugan, 81 Breadalbàne............
W. Grant, 48th Highlanders...,..........
Robert Somers, 160 DUpottt-it..............
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson, Canada

Lit# Building ;......................................
William Brennan, 79 Lowther-ave... 2.075
E. Thompson, 66 Ul«ter-st ........
Mis* Ahna Grey, 100 College-et 
May J ones
J. S. Honey sett, 18 Web«ter-ave.... 
Inspector Archibald, 278 St. George.
C, E. Bode, 80 Division-at.....................
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers....
8. A. Wynn, 34 Elm-st........................ ..
I. Cohen, Grand Opera House............
R. Donaldson, » Balmuto-st.............
R. N McRee, 109 McCaul-st...............
J. J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.
Jos, North, 268 Llpplneott-at..,.-.......... 2.ui0
J. Fletcher, Dominion Exprès* Co.. 2,000 
Mlsg C, Brown, 228 Borden-at.2,030 
Mias Vera Walton, 36 St. AJbans-it. 2,000
R. J. Irwin, 866 Spedlna-ave......... 2,000
Malcolm Sinclair, 179 Llpplncott-»t.. 2,000
S. Whalen, 360 West Queen-st............ 2,000
W. G. Humphry*. 186 Bruoswlck-av. 1,065 
Miss Julia Iyjcheed, IT Harbdrd-at .
Mis» M. Mason, 40 Frlehot-st...........
Mr. Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave,...
Mis# May Jones, 281 Major-at............
William Armour, 9 West Charles-st. 1,000 
LUIlsrti Tarburton, 866 Huron-st .... 1,000 
Walter James. 6 Trinity-square 
Mrs. W. Ward, 13 Grange-ave...

■ ■ etc.X. Caster, Robertson Bros..................... 2,700
Mrs. A. Lawson. 263 Gerrard-st. B.. 2,840
Chas. Swift, 68 Uhurcb-at...........
David Scott, 16$ Klng-et. E...................
H. P. Evans, Unlou Life Insurance

Company ....................... ....................'.............
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-at.................. 2,880
Miss G. Price, 612 Parltament-st........ 2,420
Mrs. H.‘ Blrck, King and Parliament 2,800 
Joseph Russell, 487 Jarvis-et.......
E. O. Pierce, 237 Wellealey-sf..........
F. J, Davis. 66 Weljcsley-st..............
A. Shrubb, Tremont House............
3. L. Hughes, 47 Duudonald-et....
E. Archer, 6 Bowman-st. ..............
A. H. Andrews, 330 -Béât Klng-st. .. 
Clinton Buddy, care of Laldlaw .

& Co., E. Klng-St.....................................
Thomas W. Wedlock, .care of the 

C, Hudson Co., 20 E. Klng-et............

I Guest* coming—auppliee 
■ spoiled because the ice you 
I depended upon wasn’t de- 
I livered. One experience 
I like that is one too many.

I Belle EwartI ‘

sul2.320
2.380 2,600 insÜ ,t»SYI2.3001

■3.290
2,410

w2,186 2,340 f8Tit2,1»
11 btL DISTRICT NO. 2.T0R0NT0. 2,020 o AY.

2,240 cted
2,025Fred' H. Terry, 66 Empreea-crss........746,890

Mrs.- R. E. H. Davidson, 69 Mulr-av. 64,840 
Mr*. H. Browulng, 27 Mechanlcs-av. 42,3» 
J. W. Woolnough, 18 Delaney-cres.. 41.910 
A. W. Stoneham, 61 Lan*downe-ave. »,565 
Thda. W. Munro, 86 Macdoneli-ave.. 15,296
John Fawcett. 183 Garden-ave............ 16,266
Sergt.-Major J. W. Klrkneaa, 73 Bea

consfleld-avenue .....................................
J. Greephlll, 39 Wrlght-ave.................
E. E. Brown, 36064 Brock-ave............
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave.....................
Bert Beatty, 156 Garden-ave................
Mrs. Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cres........
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave..
Helen Murray, 1690 West Klng-st...
Alice Mathewson, 2 St. Clarene-ave 4,870
Edna Huston, 52 Parkway-ave............ 4,700
Thos. Longboat, Galley-ave............... 4,260
A. R. Blckerstaff, 1243 W. Klng-ft. 4,190
M. E. Cook, 387 Lansdowne-ave.......... 4.100
Bud Merson, 36 Jameaou-ave .............. 3,975
W. G. McClelland, 117 Rusholme-rd.. 3,860 
W. J. Scott, 1215 Lanadowne-ave 
J. J. Beck, 1446 West Queen-st....
Georg's Bowley, 687 Dundas-st....
B. Jones, 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 8,486
O. B. Best, 192 Macdonell-avs ............ .8JJ96
Victor Sheppard, 161 St. Hetens-ave. 8,086 
Tho*. J. Smart, 102 Lindsay-ave...
Mr. W. C. Roberts, 269 Havelock..
Mrs. Arthur Perk*. 659 Dundas..,.
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 98 Gladatone-ave 
W, V. Hepburn, 195 Havelock-at..
Frank Roy, 16 Close-ave. ....

2,2» *HIr* ■72.020 2,205
2,146 2,200
2.0» 2,160 (Lake Simcoe)
2,000 1,000

1,000 ICE2,000
2.000

comes when expected and I 
is pure when it does come I 
—clean, clear, crystal cakes. I
Order now for the seseen—stop when ■ 

you like.

Belle Ewart Ice Co. I
37 YONGE STREET 

Phones M 1947,|M 2933, M 14 I

2,000 1,000
2,000 a14,786

10,796 LIVE 8 ANp PROPERTY ARE SAVED
EiH y’s Silent Safety Parlor

2,000 1,000
2,0009,190
2.0006,316 DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.8,300

6,396 H R. McDonald, 29) 'Avenue-rd........762,660
A. M. Brltnell, 96 Summerhlll-ave...814,870
O. Hogg, 63 Summerhlll-a ve.............. 71,420
John Trowbridge,' 1Ü Walker-ave... 58,840
Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-et.......... 18.610
H. Jocelyn, 33 Wlckeop-aye.............. 14,685
J. Chufchlll Arltdge. 107 Summerhlll. 10.83) 
Joe. Collett, Yonge-*l„ Egtlntqn3,«)
Mabel Roblnain, DavIsvIUe................... 2.965
W; Sparks, P.O. Dept., Deer Park .. 2,760
Ernie Seitz, 6 F.ne Hill-road ........ . 2,590
James Harr»,,» Rowanwood-ave... 2,409
Wm. Harper. 40 Summerhlll-ove....... 2,300
Mrs. Thos. Frogley, 1162 Yong»-st... 1,000 
Douglas Fugard, 2 Shafteabury-pl... 1,000

6,346 idersWi 
on Wat

4,9» ESTABLISHED 1856
J

BEST HARD COAL m. 1.046
. 1,000

1,000
1.0002,765 ie city cd

tonday’a 
Wy *h<i
9 feet of 
■e the dad 
Foundry 
» board 
question, 
fives th

$6.50Albert Gilman, Humber Bay P.O
Velma Tennant, Orillia ....................
J easts Andrews, King ..............
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebrldge .... 
Irene Forsyth, North Claremont
Thomas Hives; Bracebrldge............
A. Milne, Jamea-st., Barrie .......
J. W. Stockdale, Bolton .................
Hon. A. G. McKay. Owen Sound 
Mrs. W. Barton, Sanford, Ont .. 
Col. W. G. McLean, Port Hope 
James H. Speers, Mono Mills .... 
Jean Moore, ■ Mary-at., %ampton
A, Scott, Huntsville ...........................
Jeane Fairborne, Huntsville ........
James Bennett, Oahawa ...................
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, Snelgrove .
R. Meade. ScarborO Junction ..
T. L. Wlltla, ' F. W. Humphrey

Co., Markham ................................ )....
C. D. Munroe, King, Ont........
Arthur Hancock, Aurora, Ont 
Stanley A. Walker, King City

6,8»3,760:
8,700 3,720

1.090 ... 3,636 
J 8,130l.ooo

2.946
8,120 DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO. 2,865

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.1,160 2,835

Free-Burning Anthracite2,7951,176 R. Johnston, 280 Jarvla-at..................706,700
R, C. Newman, Shea's Theatre........627,406
Chief Vllllers, Berkeley-at. Fire Stn.269,2)3
F. Btrowger, Board of Trade Hotel.339,7Si 
William Tingle, Shea’s Theatre.,,.,262,960 
W. D. Corcoran, 62064 Lake Shore

road, Hanlan'a Point, “Batter’s
Segar Store” ..............................................130,060

Mias G. Andrews, Con.- Life Bldg..'.. 76,765
J. Rose, 91 Yonge-st..................
R. Moffett, 271 Yonge-st............
J. J, Harris, 7 Alexander-st..
J. F. Coition, 22 Metcalfe-et.,
T. Gundrey, 79 Sliuter-st...................
Mrs. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-et
Mrs. W. Stevens. 79 Rose-ave ........
J. A. Charlesworth, 17864 Mutual-
H. Nord, 45 Maltland-st...................
T. E. t>avls, 43 E. Adelalde-st...
G. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge..
Elsworth Richmond, 642 Church- 
'H. E. Levorlngton, 98 Berkeley-
E. Blake, 39 Darllng- 
Wlll Hrulburt, 602 P 
Miss F. McKell, 6 Glfford-at..
F. M. Weacott, 10 Cornwall-at
A. Sloan, 41 McGUI-it..............
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-st....
Mrs. J. H. Titus, 177 Beaton-at.
James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker.*..
Sergt. Moon, 67 8huter-.st...........
John O’Connor, 70 Lombard-at
A. Gard, 868 Church-st...................
F..V. Martin, 47 fjUiuter-st............
C. E. Herman, Headquarter* Hotel. 8,866
R. A. Savlgny, 26 B. Adelalde-st........ 8,300
Miss Minnie Dudley, Wood-st..........
W. J. Moore. P. O. Dept.....................
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave ..............
C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. E.............
Miss N. R. Smith, 386 Wllton-ave..
Fred Connor, 196 Seaton-it................
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-at
H. A. McNellL Robt, Simpson Co
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st.............................
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe....

2.7751,080 Herbert Pink, 65 Wost-aye..............168.235
Louise Watkins, 148 Slmpson-ave.. .168,246
T. V. Hodglns, 17 9Prure-s;................. 106.435
C, A. Barclay, 43 Rlverdalc-ave,66,79) 
Norman,Mctiveen, 20C0 E. Queen-st.. 49,80» 
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview... 44,960

.... 27.320 
...... 15.90)rSfe

2,6651,015
2.6601,000 at2,650 t'hfe$5.50

P. BURNS & CO.

2,890DISTRICT N0J, TORONTO. / 1, al2,100
Now Lady Martin . -2,160

. 2,100

. 2.100

•SH. B. Oakley, 451 Logan-ave
James Hook, Vlotor-ave........
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendnle-avo 
F. J. Newberry, Edwin llotel,
John Maldlaw, Jr.. 123 Morse-st......../ 10,40)
Sol Maxwell, 116 Brooklyn-ave...... 9,445
8. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave.................. 8,390
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-avé. 8,060
A. J. Bentley, 70 Balaam-ave.............. 8,700
Charles Bodley, » Kenllworth-cres. 6,715 
3. Clements, Gas Wks.. Bastem-ave 4,6» 
R. Edwards, the H. Simpson Co..
Ml*s L. Wilson, 94 Hamllton-st...
H, R. William*. 1 Rlverdate-ave...
F. J. Quinn, 1009 E. Queen-st......
A, H. DeMara, 41 Kenllworth-cres
Albert Mille, 232 Flrst-ave....................
Frank Pooley, Maple-ave...................
Mrs. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave.......... 2.788
Mr*. Minnie Garland, 191 Bojton-ave. 2,786 
W. D. Devltt, 18 Flrst-ave...,
A. Bretz, 179 Flret-ave........ .
James Dobson, Dob MUla-rd................ 2,to
M. T. Hayden, 27 Maln-st„ E. TorL. 2,400 
Rev. B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-av. 2,309
A. Mackenzie, 86 Slmpson-ave.............. 2,8001
J L. Brown, 260 Coxwell-ave ............ 2,820
W. H. Sheffer. Tor. W. Spec. Wka. 2,246
c. I. Holden, 51 Ouelph-ave................... 2,225
J, Shea, 188 Morae-St.............................
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave.............. 2,200
B. Merrill, SO Lake Front. K. Beach 2,150
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st ..........
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave ..
Robin L. Lyonde, Baleam-ave....
Jas. E. Blea, 48 Woodbine Beach

.193,786

.178,246

.117,036

J. P. Smyth, 151 Claremont...
Olive gteene, 38 Mannlng-ave 
R. S. Gilpin, 62 Beatrice-»!...
G B. McClelland, 448 Montroae-av..116,670 
Mr* W. L. Wetlaufer, 361 Glvena-et.110,405

71,720 
42,976 
39,746 
36,665 
24,606 
23,966

off)
the. 74,59) 

. 64,045 

. 29,».'o 
. 27.2» 
. 26,465 
, 26,540 
. 24,800 
. 24,206 
. 22,660 
, 21,086 
. 20 ,129 
. 19,69) 
. 10,621 
. 10,0»

One pf the dlatlngulehed British dele
gates to the International Council of 
Women at Toronto University, Lady 
Martin of Dundee, Scotland, was the 
recipient of congratulations from her 
many friends yesterday. The esteemed 
delegate received a cablegram advising 
for that her husband, Sir Thomas Car- 

the recipient of a 
In the royal birthday hon-

1,00»
con1,000I* opinion 

city la b 
the, Can, 
lï-tnch 

ed figure

Jack Talt, 696 Dovercourt-rd.,.,..
A. O. Crysdale, 100 Crawford-at 
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-st....
P. McKelvle, 221 Montrose-ave..
Annie Miller, 22 Tecum*eth-st........
Cyril Cock burn, 626 Crawford-at. 
Staff-Sgt. L. A. Kirkland, 38 Dundas 22,680 
Beatrice Ciendennlng, 38 London-»t.. 18,960 
Hteut Jas. Kennedy, General P.O... 18,,35

18,?60 
13,180 
11,670

1.009
1,090

'1,009

DISTRICT NO. (II.
Eastern Ontario*

TELEPHONE MAIN 131 and 132
!

61
Exp3,999

3,7C5|
’• St ■■laif Martin, was 

knighthood V. G. Phi 
Scully, r 

■erz, and 1 
, appeare, 
I .the wat'

Mrs. R. L. Surtees, North Bay.......... 71,796
M. F. Logan, 344 Klng-st., peterbpro 60,639

31,165 
20,695 
16,305 
10,385

3,595
=ora 3,040James Kennedy, 45 Givens-st ............

R J. Foord. 321 Euclld-ave..................
A. Readman, 21 Roblnson-st..............
Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-st...............
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd..
Cha*. Ruff, 171 Bathurst-st..................
Frank Porter, 9 Bad«n-st ......................
E. T. Brackett. 8 Tecumaeh-place...
Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st..............
H. L. Forbes, 190 Beatrlce-st................
Kate McKenzie. 166 Mannlng-ave....
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-road........
A. K. Fegan, 68 Ollve-ave................... >
Mrs. S. J. Peterman. 144 Dovercourt. 3,700
Frank Carroll, 142 Grace-st................
Gifford B. King, 400 Glvens-st.........
V. Wlddlfleld, 136 Crawford-st..........
Mr*. J. Powers, 6054 Defoe-at ......
W. H Perkin, #3 Ollve-ave..............
Ml«* L. Beagley, 101 Ctaremont-st.
D. Walker, supt. Cattle Market....
Harry Power, il N. Mbrkham-st..
J. McMillan, 234 Bell woods-ave. J...
Mrs. Doughty, 337 Shaw-st.................
A Burger, 76 Helena»av.,Wychwood 2,740
Cyril May ne, 473 Concord-ave............... 2,650
Frank Crowley, 90 C1aremont-*t........ 2,8»
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-»!.... 2,610
j. 1 or f ii re Qgeeil. 6 Roly at-*t................. 2,600
Alice Llewellyn. Kenwood & Alice... 2,410
V r. Weaver, 886 Mannlng-ave.......... 2,400
V. Smith, 714 Palmeiston-ave............... 2,8»
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-ave.. 2,860 
Mrs McCue. King & Tecumaeth-sts. 2,276 
Cha*. Baurkham, 1013 Doveïcourt-rd 3,280
Robt. Holt, 11 Montroae-ave............. r
L. J. M. Guinness, Gosgrave Brew.. 2,200
J. J. O'Regan, 5 Montroae-ave........
Kolit. Martin. 769 Crawford-st........
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst.

Miss I. Hambley, Bowmanvllle........
Mrs. E. McAue, North Bay.,..............
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay............
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg ......................
M. Kelly, North Bay .................................
John Williams, North Bay, Ont .... 
Herbert L. Blanchard, 322 Water-

»t., Peterboro, Ont...........................
Mabelle Hooper, 181 Dalhousie-st.,

Peterboro .................................. ....................
Helen Smlfh, Klng-st., Port Hope 2,400
M. Cowan, Burton Station...
Blanche Taylor, Plcton, Ont .............
Miss Maud Riggs, 288 George-street,

Belleville ......................................................... 2,300
Miss E. Wright, Pontypool ....■.......... 2,200
Misa Fielder, Hailei-bury ....................... 2,290
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay..................   2,215
May Mulvaney, Lindsay ......................... 2,150
M. McMaster, Charles-st., Belleville. 2,169
W. J. King, Maln-at., North Bay ..
A. B. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont................ ..........................
Ethel I. Adam, Lindsay .........................
Mias E. Trull, White wood-avenue,

New Llskeard, Ont...................................

3,2» i1-ave ...

Best Quality Anthracite
$6.50

9,220arllament-st 1,980in Society.jo
7.810 2,8208,406

! 6,9807,526
Hon. James Duff and Mrs. Duff quiet

ly celebrated their 25th wedding day 
yesterday at Clover Hill Farm.

The engagement Is announced In 
Montreal of Mary Evelyn, only daugh
ter of Mrs. King and the late Henry 
ICing and niece of the late Sir Oebrge 
Duckworth King, K.C.B., to Charles 
W. N„ eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Reid of Toronto.'

Miss HUdred M. Rose Is on a visit 
.to Miss Paxton, Whitby.

Among those at the Queeh’s Royal,
The Hon.

4,1» the punxplnt 
digested, an< 
be not adbpi 
thoroly Into 

A stfttemei 
ufacturers i 
Ing the wast 
had upon th 
be dlecovere 
k other clti 
tram 4 4?-5c 
Philadelphia 

Mr. O’Kee 
rated as 

*d the prop< 
•and gallons 
*i cities.

The board 
Perts to lnvi 

'y Ft
The proof

8.6006.960
3,1306,430 2,8606,656 5,370 2,6006,380 ’ *.... 2,6304,6404,670

4,1604,296
2,6004.1»4,196

> 3,6808,905 2,3253,6763,8» v 2,300
3,670

|l
ilB

2,2103,3003/4» o.8,1503,350Hi 3,8663.290
3.100 2,0108,200
3.100
2,975
2,900
2,836

2.010 Best Free-Burning Anthracite3,086Nlagara-on-the-Lake, are: 
j K. Kerr, with Mr. and Miss Kerr, 
*ig. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong. Dr. 
and Mrs. MàrLennan, Miss M. Lovell, 
Mr J. W. Parker, Mr. F: M. Nansou, 
Mré. T. R. Ralph, Mr. C. H. Maeklem. 
Mr. L. S. Morrison, Mr. V- W. Dyas, 
Mr: 3. B. Wells, Miss 3. Reed. Mr.

• 1,0008,000 2,1101,0092,986
2,900

! .......  2,100DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON.2.8002,800 2,100 ■•V2,760

$5.50
W, J. Gibbons, 128 East-ave. North. 70,396 
T. J. McBride. 656 King E..Hamilton 63,065.
F. Lelshman, 107 Georre-st ■................
R. Soanes, 201 South Rherman-ave.. 6,730 
H. Graham, 16 Ontarlo-at, Hamilton 3,920
P. Nelson, the Dominion Hotel.......... 2,976
Pearl Ntxoe, 822 Vlctorla-ave ............ 2,360
E. B. Mosgrove, 188 South Lock-st.. 2,200 
Chas. Hugbea, 663 East Barton .......... 2,100

: 1,000

WEAK, TIRED GIRLS DISTRICT NO. 12.I I: ii

Grew Thinner Every Day *M. B. Lambert, 909 Queen-st., Kings
ton ...........................................................

George H. Gurren, Sandhurst .
Capt. Harold Lumb, Brockvllle 
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-st., Kingston. 19,000 
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-st., Kingston 18.045 
W. O. Francis, the Town Depot,

Kingston ......................................................... 10.815
J. V. Withers, 70 Lloyd-st., Ottawa.. 4,010 
Mise P. B. Halladay. PhllllpaviUe... 3,600 
Stanley Woodcbck, 156 Bank-it., Ot-
Mlsa F. McDougali, Cornwail .............. 2,800
Miss Muriel Churchill, Gananoque .. 2,700 
George W. Hick», 184 Unlon-st.,

Klngstoa, Ont ............................................  2.700
Miss Bernice Shane, Fenelon Falls.. 2,700 

7.430 Miss Alice McIntosh. »S Sydenham-
.. 4,130 street, Kingston ..................  2,600

Miss A. Marks, Hicks’ House, Perth 2,600 
James Biggs, Wilkins-street, Belle

ville ...............................................................L 2.660
John B. Allison, Napanee ...................... 2,300

:

: I lf
\172,670, 

88,046 
. 30,210

Will Find Health sad Strength 
Throagh Dr. Williams’ Fink

uo
Appetite Was Poor, Dizzy, Faint,Weak, 

Continuous Cruel Backache.

Another Case in Which Dr.»Hamilton’s 
Pills Saved a Life That Physi

cians Despaired of.

1

\2,219 DISTRICT NO. 9.
Ontario, EUS ROGERS ELnib. Pr2,175

2,175
Western

m\ There is a time In the life of every 
girl when the strain upon her blood 
becomes too great; when she grows 
weak; has headaches and backaches; 
when dizziness seizes her and she be- C’ 
comes extremely miserable. That is 
the time of life she needs a tonic—-a
medicine Jhat win not fall to enrich her . London .................. ..........................................
blood and give her strength to with- > M Puddlcnmbe. Havsvllle.....................
stand the changes through which ehe Mildred Coplsnd, 10 Mllt-st,, Harrls-
le passing. Such a tonic Is Dr. WI1- ton ........... ••••,............... t,9Us
Hams’ Pink Pille for Pale People Thev Dr. J. P. Rankin, Brle-st., Stratford 3,335have raised thousandsof VXlng^r?, F' Marshall, Jam.^Sea; ====_

out of the depths of misery and despair j f a CapelV, Ëlore ................................  3.910

to a full enjoyment of good health and- chas. Wiley, Laurie P.O.. Huron Co. 2,830 ANXIOUS MOMENTS
strength. Among those who have found Mi»« M Mlliward, Grimsby ................ 2.710
good health through these Pills Is Ml.»» ■ J. W. Lloyd. 4 Ontarlo-st, Stratford 3.695 fad VfitlHd If ATBPD c
Suddard of Haldlmanti Que concern- i Bimpsoit Orr. Wingham ....................... 2.5») »VR IUUflU P1U1 fltKO
Ing whose case her mother writes as “5,” cLtOnb*..,®!! *. “ïü;?! 2.459
follows: Dr. Williams’ Pink PI Ms have B- Atkinson, Georgetown ..................... 2.300
been a great benefit to my daughter o. Slmpaon, 168 Dalhousle, Brantford 2,200
who was weak and miserable. She was Mrs. McOHIlvary. Palmerston, Ont.. 2.300
pale, easily tired and was bothered with Florence Orr. Water-st., Stratford ..
Indigestion. The use of the Pills has Ml,e Llly Youngbut. Tonge-street, 
brought back her health, and male 
her strong and active. I am very grate
ful for what this wonderful medicine 

'has done for her.”
Dr. Williams’

Minnie/Ferrler. Berlin...............................439,479
c. A../Muma, Drumbo............;................  88,200
A. M, Crawford, Wingham, Ont.... 86,195
Margaret Tibbs, Wingham..........47,666

emlng. G.T. Stn., Brantford... 44,190
' ■ --------------i......... 25,650

Galt. »,646

1,000 I

i We w
y — not/

t i * 3,180mm
\sp?

ha^e,XU,mrUUS^dulll? Victor Heron. Mr, W.

EÏne''H3,C?3CE Kl” couprieWof weetslotl ‘three''m^nTh,^ 

P. La scelles, a well kown Printers’ vacation on the continent.
Supply man. residing In Hamilton.,, chas. W. Wilson of
“About six month* ago I began to er attorney-general of Britisn -oium- 

tlred feeling coming bia, is a guest at the King Elwara.
W. T. R. Preston,late Dominion Gov- 

It was not the fatigue that follows errrtnent representative at Yokohama, 
hard work—It was sort of an unac- and Mrs.. Preston are registered at the 
countable laziness that assailed me. I 1 K;ng Edward.
was anxious to work, but didn’t have Hugh Macdonald and Miss Bes-

Somethlng was dragging M-icdonald have arrived In town
down, robbing me of my health an.l • ’ ‘ Englana, “

spirits. I got tired of taking prescrit)- , v[rg E H Keating Is in Detroit for 
tloiiK that did me no good and "*<*1 *(ew day,,

' Dr Hamilton’* Pill*. Their action soon ,Mrg chas. McDougall has gone to
proved to me that I wa* suffering from j Mugkôka
a terribly congested liver and acute I ' MlgF May Whitehead of Jameson- 
fhdlgestlnn: Dr. Hamilton'* Pill* av’enue has gone to St. Paul, Minn,
brought back my'appetite, cured the >lr anfl Mrs. M. Anderson have gone 
h£AVy pain In my side and back, gave 1 to*Nantucket, 

a new grip on life. I gained In

G. Hamilton,
Grace" E. V. Johnson, Ohsweken 
Rov Torrance. 14 Pollock-ave 
J. S.

! London

ejtf- HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155Tiauto, 11 a v >
Richardson, 446 Central-ave,

Kf—

COALr.°,WOOD 
w. McGill & cp.
heao Ohice and Yard branch Yard branen rare

)
J rnotice a worn, 

over me. I was unable to shake It off. ¥

|S| |
m
ii ; i
(B HR

s zit ICor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St. I
Phone Park >88. «8 PhoneJJortb^^, j

th( energy.
r,,e The 'hot weather months are an 

anxious time for all mothers, but par
ticularly for young mother». They are 
the most fatal time of the year for 
babies and young children, because of 
the great prevalence of stomach and 
bowel troubles. These come a;’-r,o«t 
without warning, and ofte.n before the 
mother realizes that there. Is danger 
the little one may be beyond aid. No 
other medicine can equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets In promptly curing bowel and 
stomach troubles, and an occasional 
dose given the well child will keep the 
stomach and bowels free from offending Victime of Lightning,
matter and ensure good health to th» WOODSTOCK, June 25.—Lightning 
child. Therefore the Tablet* should struck a tree under which Nelson Au- 
always be kept In the home, a* thev get .and D. Flrby of Corinth were 
may be the means of saving a little standing, killing a horae and badly, in- 
life. Sold by medicine dealers or by Jv-rlng Flrby. Mrs. 1. Çonnor of Cdr- 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Inth was hurt by a bolt which struck 
William* Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. a tree opposite her hom*.

k - .

i : ■ 5for "|qr

Two flve-cent tins do more work-- 
more satisfactorily — than many !«■* 
and pots sold at 25c.
wax fMrohoafve SHOE P0LI8IT
Simply dry brush—apply the pa*t*"Sj 
polish with a soft cloth, and your booty 
gleam—but It must be

2,150■ I .. ........ ..................................... 1.00ft
Prdlow, Caledonia, Ont........... 1,000

Waterloo. Ont 
Hen? :■

DISTRICT NO. 10.h and Mrs. Cockburn will go to 
weight and now I am stronger, looking ! Rlroh Point this summer, 
footer, work better than ever beforo I Mrs. Allan Caesels la going to Mua- 
waa taken sick.” koka for the summer.
Jf you want to get back the vigor Dr. and Mrs. Frankish have returned 

nn<: spirit of youth. If you want th- to their home In West Bloor-etreet.
' ’ Miss Laura Boylton is leaving next

week for Cacouna, where she will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Boulton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard are leav
ing to-day for their home on the Lake 
of Bays.

Miss Glen Osier has left to spend 
the summer In Cacouna.

; î!®n* J
| NO \9

Dr. j

I 'Mr.r-' Northern Ontario.M Pink Pills are the 
greatest blood builder known to medi
cal science.

„ . Samuel Disney. Balsam...........................152,615
That Is why they cure a Houston. C.P.R, Kletnburg............107.330

anaemia, rheumatism, heart palpita- Anthony Stecklej-. Bethesda...............  89,830
tlon, lndlgeetlon, neuralgia, etc. That Mrs. E. J. Jer’obl. Oshawa.:..................
le why they are of such value to wo- Sadie H. Duncan, ............... *7.0»

from «s &

to maturity. The Pill* are *o’.d by all "i Redding Port Credit...................  12.193
medicine dealer* or direct by mall at Mrs" oeorge Green. Midland-avenue
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 Searboro Junction • ................ 11.270
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Wm. Aylmer. Humber Bay. Ont............ 10.920
Brockvllle, Out. Ellhu Howard, Midland ........................... 3,830

26tfBERRY’S.
-Kiiarkle of robust health on your cheeks 

_u?e Dr Hamilton’s Pills regularly. 
Thev cleanse, purify, tone, strengthen 
-make the sick well. Give this grand 
medicine a faithful trial, 26c per box. 
or five boxes for 31.00, at all dealers, 
or The Catarrhozone Company, Kings
ton, Ont.

ph An Ideal -Spot, j ; ?
Don’t forget that the cemtortabl# 

*tearner Argy/e 4* leaving the city •* 
10 to-nJgiht fer Olcott Beach, N. 
Y. Come and enjoy Sunday at tbW 
hzfiutifu'

and a 
i at hoi

N
A

IIz I

1
j11 *1 *
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KLEANOL
Metal POLISHESWood Tonic

Show you ih« bright side of thing», 
samp’e on request.

Fre«

NOVELTY IMPORT COMPANY
103 Church Street, Toronto.
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igrrORONTO WORLD

INLAND NAVfÛATION.

26 1909 SATURDAY MORNING
PAHETOBl» TRAFFIC.PA91ERGBR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. t±

estate notices. oauction sales.

New York..July IT | St. Louis.... Jujl-4
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
MlnnewrJke'julyïôV'Tlinnewaâka.JuUr- jj* 

Mlnnehajra July IT I Minneapolis.JuU

LEY LAND LINE

4-nauction sales. 1 IMPROVED SERVICE 
COMMENCING JUNE 26

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabella Mc
Leod, Late of the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased. A

BUFFALO, 
HIABARA FALLS 

TORONTO

<1

Siickling&Co. Suckling & Co.on 6

Rente.
Lease Toronto ( Sana»? isriyilt) 

7.30 «JB- Oa.SL, 11 am- 
2 pjn., 3.4$ pjn, 5.15 p.m.

Notice is hereby slv.cn that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Isabella McLeod, who 
died on or about the sixth day of April, 
A.D. 190#. at Montreal, In the Province 
of Quebec, Canada, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for Nell Robertson,

said

tv- are Instructed to offer for ssle by
Auction at our warerooms, M Welllngtoiv 
street W., Toronto, on MONDAY, JUNE 
29TH, at 2 o'clock p.m., that Solid-Brick

, suitable for a factory. 
The property will be sold subject to 
mortgag?. which ha. flve.years yet to run.

Muskoka Lake Resorts, Parry Sound, Point 
au Baril, French and Pickerel 

Rivers, Sudbury.
THROUGH TRAIN for Bale, Parry Sound, Point nu Baril, Sudbury and in
termediate pointa will leave Toronto at 11JW a.ro. dally, except Sunday, 
making connections nt Bala with steamers for all Muskoka Lake resorts, 
and nt Point an Baril Station with Steamer Opblr for Point an Baril hotels 
and reJbrts. Through cnfe-parlor ear Toronto to Sndbnry.
Commencing Jifne 35th, northbound, first-class sleeper will leave Toronto 
st 10.10 p.m. dally for Bala. Passengers may remain In car until 8.00 a.m. 
Steamer leaves Bala 7 a.m.
Commencing done ZTth, southbound, first-class sleeper will leave Bal-. at 
1.03 a.m. daily for Toronto. Passengers may occupy sleeper previous even
ing. _________________  ___________________________________________

» M
on account of the holiday on Do

minion Day, our TRADE SALE will be 
ÎT.U1 at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington
3* V. Toronto, on

MONDAY TUESDAY
Boston Llvenr^dian July 1*

Canadian...—July 7
RED STAR LINE

New York—Dover—Antwerp .
Kroonland. .July 10 | Vaderland...July 
Lapland,new.J'y 17 |Zeeland .... Jul> 81 l

WHITE STAR LINE
CÜS rrssrrr ;;Cedric .... July 10 | Arabic ........ Jul>
Plymouth— Cherhenrs—

Teutonic .. Juy 1: 
Adriatic Ju,y -1

Dominion Day, July 1st

Niagara, Lewiston)
or Qneensten /

Niagara Fall»,
Buffalo -

jiIUR COAL 
E BETTER7

executor under the will of the 
Isabella McLeod, their names and ad- 

and full particulars In writing

rooms 
building is very Return same day $1.25 

1.00 
day. 1.60

1June 28th and 29th, '09 dresses
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the secur
ities (If any) held by them.

And take notice-that after the sixth 
day of July. 1808, the said Nell Rohert- 

wlll proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the 
said Nell Robertson will not be liable 
for the said assets, or part thereof, to 
any persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the tenth day of 
June, 1909.

! ICommencing at 10 o'clock a.m. Monday, Return 
. Return seme day.gpeolel Offering of WHITE WAISTS

*19 dosen, ranging from »7.60 to |21 
per dosen; regular sizes; fine lot of de-

’ sir* ■iiiiiii

2.00
ESTATE NOTICES.

SPECIAL
SO.MrL Returning July».

Qoeenston, $1.25
. . . 2.00,

. . 2.50
. X e^KOO

Majestic June 30 I 
Oceanic July 7 l

Boston—Queenstown—Liver
Cymric. .July 24, Aug. 21. Sept. 18, Oct. »

, New York end Boetnn to Duly 
Via Asoree and Gibraltar

Romanic.. July 3 Cretic .......... Aug. j
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
"ÏXtfoihtî.,rÔw~i«p “"»rk, U
the County of ' York# rmrmert De
ceased. • ‘

ton
Good rotes 

Niagara, Uwlates 
Niagara Falla, *•
Buffalo, - •
Cleveland, -

f CHOICE or BOUTCS

es HW TkSk

flflgjF.lt V — Iftdles’ Black, Tan and 
r.ncy Boya' Knlcker Hose.,»4 dozen; 
Kn-s Fancy Cotton Half Hose. Samples 
^Assorted bundles Laces, Ribbons, Em
broideries, Linens, Lawns, White Bro- 
,Ides Art Muslins, Dress Goods, Lus
tre» Tweeds, Roller Towelling.

aa »er dosea—Men’s Working Shirts 
_duck drill, sateen; regular good»#

-"CLOTHIXO — «00 Men's and Youths' 
Worsted Suits: latest style, with cuffs 

•and lap pockets, high grade.
*M0 Men’s Tweed Suits; all made with
in the past thirty days.

1000 Boys' Two-piece and Three-piece 
Suits. Norfolk Jackets.

1000 pairs Men's Tweedy and Worsted 
Pants.

And at 2 o’clock p.m.
Will sell In detail a city etock of

boots and shoes
amounting to *27BO—all new seasonable 
and regular goods, also the cash regis
ter and office desk froller top), office 
chair, etc., and by instructions from

LOCAL TRAIN

spajwsk îîl18..~ H “B

SfiSfe MM A
îfatemên* ^ th^partlculars of ^helr ADMINISTRATOR'» NOTICE TO ÇRE- 
clalms rnd the nature of the security dlt0ra and Others—In the Betnte of 
tlf any) held by them. . Palrlek O’Hallorun, Deceased.

And further take notice that after —--
the said date the executors will pro- The credltors of Patrick O’Halloran, 
ceed to distribute the late of the City of Toronto and Town

among the persons of Mlmlco, In the County of Tork, de
le. having regard only t° the claims of ceased, who died on or about the 19th
which they ■t>*111,,hav, fnr^he dey of February, 1909, at Mlmlco Asy-the executors will not be liable for the r and an others having claims
said assets or any part thereof to any a_alngt- 0r entitled to share In. the es- 
person or persons of whose clalni n tate are hereby notified to' send by flee shall not have been received by J,at.t prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
them at the time of such distribution. Pje u{;derslgned administrator on or

Dated June 15th. A.D. 1909 before the 21et day of July,
ROWAN A SOMMBRVILLE, the(r Christian and surnames, address-

34 Vlctorla-street. Toronto. descriptions, and full partlcu-'
Solicitors for W. J. Duncan *nd M- f* o{ their claims, accounts or lij- 

tors. 666 terests, and the nature of the aeourl-
^____ lid. 4f gnv. hold by tnom. Immo
A11 MINISTRATION NOTICE TO CRE- ,iiat'elv after the salt! 21st day of July, "îtors-lnthe Metier of the Estate ?^Vth*aseets of the said Intestate 

of Henry Jnckson, of the City of To- w|]1 be distributed amongst the parties 
rente, Deereeed. entitled thereto, having regard only to

, Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to *{*a,mg or Interests of which the ad- 
k. 8. O. 1897. Chap. 129, Sec. 38 and mjnigtrator shall then have notice, and 
Amending Acts, that nil P*™0’'*. h*Y' aii others will be excluded from the
safd Henry J^ks^n. deceT.^y^o djeJ ^V’lONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED.

-e‘nyd Mt $£ J « Kin, St. East. Toronto. On,.

.^n%.en?d‘Sar*smarf °&o w ^Ca»™.'. K'^n ** ffiriand K%o\Jo^t0v MILLAR. ^ERGUSON T* «UNTER,

fer?iVucit.,818> to be^d ,n dela“ ^y A.dh?'?ithrpon«V^.;jfgv Dated at

And by lnatructlom from and Vf ulf*»tatemen“of particulars oi June- 1,oe'

George MoMurrioh & gone
^pl’da^ag^Valt ^,‘MrVx

wîter win be aold at 12 o'clock noon bute the asaets of the defeased among
33 inv°2Z

notice Shall not hav« bf*n received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 11th

23 Adelaide St. East.
Solicitors for Administratrix.

will vav* Toronto f) n.m. dally, except Sundey. for Bolton. Palgrave, Tot- 
tenhr.m. Beeton, Alllston, Cralghuret, Bala, Muskoka and Intermediate 
points. /

e—Liverpool
Canada ....July 1< 

Lauren tic ... July 24 |

Montreal—Qnebe 
xMegantlc.-.July 3 
Ottawa ... July 10
H. O. Tkorley, rsswiiitr Agent for <<n- 

tarlo, 41 King 91. East. Toroalo, 
Freight Ofllve, 2# Welllagtoa East. j
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ef Trader* Beak 
M. 6606. Improved Upper Lake ServiceSTANDISH * SNIDER.

18 Toronto-street. Toronto.
BOOK TICKS»» OK 

B«ak BslMIr- !
6*86
Solicitors for the said Nell Robertson. Commen'-'ng July r,th, steamships will leave Owen Sound at 6.00 pjn. for 

the Son. Port Arthur, and Fort William as follows:
IfOYDAY—SS. -ALBERTA.
WEDNESDAY—SS. ATHABASCA.

TUESDAY—SS. KBEWATI*

JUlBiHl* Quebec Steamship Co. THURSDAY—SS. MANITOBA
I ret rives mdre
» used exclusive^__
to consume the me tl
brings the air lnjustl 

tributes It over the eel

Iding and let us gimi

SATURDAY—SS. ASSINIBOIA.
. LIMITED

River and Gulf of 8fc Lawrence
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaves Toronto at 1.00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
stvd—sdnv, Thursday and Saturday, connecting wit* steamships at Owea . 
Sound.MONDAY we tate

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude*
The well and favorably known SS. 

"Trinidad," 2*00 ton»,, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comforts, 
salle from Montreal as follows: Mon- . 
days, 4 p.m., 6th and 19th JU'F. 2nd. 
16th and 30tïi August, and 13th Sept.. 
for Pictou, N.S.. calling at Q“ebec; 
Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.h.I.

toronto-hamilton route
Toronto (Bay-st. Wharf), 8.00 a.m., 

2 p m From Hamilton 10.45 a.m.. 6.30 p.m.
igniFMasm 
ir e^$&!&$5=.estisi
Band on board.
Single Fare 50c, Return Fare 75c, 

10 Trip» $2.50.
Grimsby Perk, return .».
Brantford, return ........ . . .

60c return, Wednesday and Saturday, 2
P Lakeland Rail (C P.R. or «3™ 8at- 
urday to Monday, 11.25. Good for 30 days,
^Macassa-Modjeska leave Yonge-street 
Wharf 9.30 e.m., U.30 a.m.. „ 6.30 p.m.
r,5''riay.a.i.‘
day. Tickets honored on all steamers.

New Through Train for BuffaloV
is

j
PORTO and WINNIPCfl 
tien Heaters, Eta

pen Street E.

l^ave» Toronto at 1.1S p.m. dally, except Sunday, commencing June 28, . 
Carries combination coach, first-class coaches ^nd parlor car.

1909

E.R.C. Clarkson & Sons SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP GOOD GOING JUNE 30, JULY li 
RETURNING UNTIL JULY 2. '

C.P.R. Agent, or write R. L.A. Duncan, execuRe Shortens Estate, It Boxe» Hard
ware, $200.57, will be sold en bloc. In
ventory at our office. Also, by lnstruc-

Full particulars from yotir nearest 
THOMPSON, D.P.A., Toronto. ,BERMUDA$1.26

«SIB "Ss
July, at 11 a.m. and every 10 days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rlsjz above 50 de
grees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

tlons from 1.60
G. W. DUNBAR, Aselgnee

Summer Resortthe stock off

m A J. PUDIFIN A CO.
Yonge St.

Serviceto Ji. F.For full particulars 
Webster A Co., corner „ 
streets; Thos. Cook A Son, 36 Ade- 
lalde-etreet east, Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern, HecretaTy, Quebec.HAMILTON STEAMERS

Special Wednesday lime Table
MODJESKA AND MACA88A

EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE TO CREOIT- 
ort—In the matter of the Estate of 
Isaac Wardell, late of Toronto, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129. 
Sectlou 38 snd Amending Acts, that all 
persons, having claims against thg estate 
of the said Isaac Wardell, who died on 
or about the 26th day of April, 1909, at 
Toronto, or against I,, Wardell A Son, 
under which name the said Isaac -Ward- 
dell carried on business, are required 
td send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors for tne execu- 

McMIchael and Iona. War-

246 In Effect JUNE 26th, From Toronto I- V

Pacific Mail Steamship Company Muskoka and
Lake of Bays 
12.05 noon and’ 
2.05 a. m.

Connecting with steamers at Muskoka Wharf for Muakeks 
Lake ports, and at Huntsville for ports on Lake of Bays. 
(Night trnln Sleeper open 9,80 pjn.)

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. 
„.d Toy. Risen K.l.h.^^

Leave Yonge street wharf, Toronto 
at 9.30 and 1130 a.m., 6.80 and 7.30

P Leave Hamilton at 8.00 a.m., 
and 8.30 p.m.

TURBINIA

Hawaii, Japan, China,
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
i

2.15, 3.80 Georgian Bay 
11.50 a.m.
Algonquin Pâric 
1.30 p.m. and 
2.05 a. m.
Magnetawan 
River 8.05 a.m. 
and 10.20 p. fn. L
French River 
10.20 p.m.

T*rnB|Anil The campers' Paradise—over 1400 Islande and virgin forest 

10*20 MU* antis__unêqualed In America.
2.05 a.m. L

{SAILING* FROM SAN FRANCISCO
..... Chylo Maru
...............................Asia
...................  Mongolia

day of New solid train to Penetang Wharf, connecting with new 
Steamer Waublc for Georgian Bay ports.CONTRACT WILL PROVE 

Î0STLY ONE FOR CITY
June 29 ...............................
July 10 ...............................
July 22 .........................:•••••

For rates of passageand full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

stret Wharf, at 8 a.ip. 

Hamilton at 10.45 a.m. and
SAVED BY
arlor Mi

Leave» Bay 
and 2 p.m.

Leave»
6.30 p.m.

Fishermen’s and Canoe Lovers’ Resort—2,000,000 acres of 
lakes, rivers and woods.tdrs, Peter 

dell, on or before the 17th day of July, 
1909 their names, addresses and descrip
tions and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement* of their ac
count and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
day of July, 1909, the .said exe

cutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only t0 
the claims of which they shall have had 
notice, and that the executors will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed 
or anv nan thereof to any person or per- 

ot whose claims they shall not then

HIGH
GrimsbyJUDICIAL SALE—IN THE 

Justice, In Re 
peny. Limited.

SO CENTS RETURNencourt
Fnrk !on the afternoon trips, leaving on the 

Turblnla at 2, «be Modjeeka at 5.30 and 
returning on the 8.30 p.m., from Hamil
ton. *36tt

Tenders Would Mean Large Saving 
on Water Pipe*, But Agree

ment is in Way.

Connection at-Burk's Falls—beautiful river trip and good 
fishing.

Pursuant to the winding up order 
herein and by direction of John r 
Monck. Local Master at Hamilton, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction -on Wednesday, the seventh day 
Of July. 1909. at the hour of two, 
o'clock In the afternoon at that 
chambers of the Local Master In the 
Court House In the City of namllton, 
the following valuable real and per-
e°>u{ thcT property both real and per
sonal of the Grimsby ,Park.
Limited, Including the franchise rights, 
two hotels and contents, store and res
taurant. wharves, boat houses and 
boats, electric lighting system, water 
works avstem. farm and fruit lands and 

and pleasure grounde—all »it- 
at Grimsby Park In the County of

56 THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
snd Canadien Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Connects at North Bay with steamer for French River 
points. '

Special Notice.
owing to Sir. Turbinla transporting 

troops from Niagara th« 8. a.m. trip 
from Toronto Saturday, June 2«th, Is 
cancelled, tickets will oe honored on 
9 30 boat foot Yonge 8t.. Str. Turbinla 
will make the regular trip at 2 p»m. 
on that date.

{COAL said 17th

■sMM 
Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL *TBAMBRS

el the P&O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office : 1» Leadenhall Street, Leaden, S.0.

I

water maim and 
suit by the Can-

I:s

the city should 
30,000 feet of 12-tnch 
brave the danger of a
adTaheFradrdy ^c.ntrotTdivlded on 

^ngth^th^coet? *^7M, will 4>e. *«-J*

^ 25rvucer rrr
. rcr « rttiep^ubé

that much below what It 1» under the

^arrîhÆy^c^nat
bound by agreement to al 

Canada Foundry to supply all 
for the year at the

sons
ha'6 WAT*SON, SMOKE A SMITH,

20 King-street East, Toronto. - 
Solicitors for said Executors. 

Dated Toronto, June 9, 1909. Jll. 19, 26

dominion dayROUND-THE-WORLD- TICKETS. 
Ysshtis# Crsitss t* Server »»4 Un NHhwrssrta,

*" Full information at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge-street* 

Phone Main 4209.

nthracit groves 
uate
LlîCh°enâbove properties will be offered «OTICE TO CREDITOR

b!dXl,t î^h^^dYnVYor ‘r. ** « **¥$£ «£

ibove tmmerty as a whole does not County of York, Deceased.
?ri*oh SeP reserve bid the property Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
willhe offered In two parcels subject t <f .-The Revised Statute» of Ontario 1897. 
a reserve bid. as follows : Chapter 129,” that all creditor» end

PARCEL NO. 1—All the lands, build- othe„ having claims against the seings. franchises and other assets used t«b# Qf the gatd Robert Bishop, who
exclusively with or as part <>£ ««*• d|ed on or about the ninth day of
Grimsby Park recreation land», Includ- y, 1909* are required, on or be
ing all the assets except the fruit lands January. June. 1909, to send
covered by Parcel No 2. hy %o,t Prepaid or deliver to The
•rtrt^ahout ^ortv acres fand now large- National Trust Company Limited, 22 
fv 3ft out In fEuU or under cultivation. Ring Street East, Toronto, executor. 
y TER MS Ten per cent, of the pur- „( the last will and. testament of the 

• chafe money to be paid at the time of ald deceased, their Christian and »ur- 
safe*and the balance within thirty days *ameg, addresses and descriptions, the 
thereafter. .Standing conditions of sale full particulars of their claims, the

'Rg assist ««gj-A- sssrs &•—riszWm
””t?«dtnHa^lUn. Ll.uii.to™: J>m. by.1nh.e'7Vrther take notice that after

S;»oo* .SS'ïa'rS:, ÏM'USaL -oh 3~«S£d‘g'.2tigf
tors. ff»m*l,ton',_,v, Tun, > d. .... of the deceaeed among the parties

Dated this ninth day of June, fay. “\*t“d™heret0' having regard only to
1909' JOHN F. MONCK, the claims of which they shall then

Local Master at Hamilton. have ^tice.^n^tha^the^.ald^xecu-

person or pèraon^of wh3s!°clalm not lei 

shall not have been received by them Me time ot euch distribution. 7 
Dated the 7th day of May, A.D. 19^)9. THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANyT

Berthe may beeecured and all hifermatioe obtained 
on application to the COMPANY** ÀGEN r in TORONTO, 
R. M. MELVILLE, corner Toronto A Adelaide Streets.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
8t Catharines, Welland

Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 
at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 pm. Sat
urday, June 28th, there will be no 8 a.m. 
steamer. .. . _ , .
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday. 91.23 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two days ............................ ... ... .. .*ijmi
BUFFALO, every day,-good two 

days ................................................................S*'00

In tke mat-

ANCHOR LINE LAKE 8IMC0E 
8PARR0W LAKE 

MUSKOKA LAKES 
PARRY SOUND 
AND SUDBURY

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Selling From New York Every Setnrde, !
Columbia................... May 15. June 12» July 10 i
Furnessla.................. May 22, June 19, July 17 j
Caledonia...................May 29, June 26, July 24 ,
California.........'...June 6, July 3, July 31 !

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To- l 
ronto St.; Gee. MeMnrrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A, F. Webster, King A Yonge Sts.

CO. J
the city 1» 
low the
the 12-Inch pipe 
stated figure.

" Experts Will Report.
W. G. Phillips. A. F. Park and H 

D Scullv, representing the manufac- 
turers, and Eugene O'K^ the brew- 
ers, appeared in protest against raie- 
in, the water rate*. They urged that 
the figures as to the cost of operating

- the pumping plant ^dn.t bf®" ratee 
digested, and requested that the rat * 

adopted until experts had gone

DOMINION DAY
Niagara Fella .................................
Buffalo ................................................
St. Cnthnrlnee . ...........JLOO
Welland ....................... ............. .. • • ,
Tickets good going June 30, July 1, 

returning July 2.
Port Delbonele, afternoon ride,

Jnly let ............................................... TSc
There will be an extra steamer leave 

Port Dalhousle at 8 p.m., and Toronto 
at 11 p.m. on July 1st.

For Information Phone Main 255L

Summer Time Table
Ijt. Un. Stn. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 5.18 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 a.m., 8 p.m., 0.15 p.m. 

THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

runs through to Sudbury, making con
nections at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
for all parts of Muskoka lakes. Equip
ment equal' to anything on the conti
nent. Obiervatlon-Dlnfng-Parlor Cars 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. train;*. 

DOMINION DAY 
Return Tickets at Single Fare, going 

June 30 and July 1, return limit July 2.
Ticket Offices corner King and To

ronto Ht reels and Union Station.

1 and 132 .

C.P.R. STEAMERS6tf From 
Liver,ooFrom Montresl

and Quebffc ».

SSI
July in......Lake Champlain
July 18..;'.Empress of Britain-..........Ju y
July 24....Lake Erie ........^................... 3 J.

All , trainers fitted with 'vlreless and all 
conveniences for safety and comfort or 
passenKfre. Our one-clM» ^“.fleen^eîl- 
ers carry the popular trade between
“price and plrtlcuUr. from «h»

We*lernAPa»»enger Ætf

Toronto.

TO CONTRACTORS AND 
EXCAVATORS •

—rnthraci Tenders will be received until the 
28th Inst, for the necessary work In 
rasing the old buildings (consisting of 
brick dwellings and ether .out build
ings. etc.) now occupying the build
ing site, and also the necessary Ex
cavation Work required In connection 
with the proposed
NgV St. Van!’» Uhureh, Dloor St. Rest.

The contractor when tendering will 
be required to send In aeparate esti
mates as follows :

(1) To state what they will pay for 
the material contained In tne old 
buildings. Including foundations, and 
removing the whole of the material, 
debrle, etc., from off the premises.

(2) To state what they will take
down the ,o!d buildings for. remove all 
the old material, debris, etc., with the 
exception of the old brick, which are 
to be carefully taken down, cleaned 
and piled on the premises where 
directed. * . Æ

(3) The contractor, to state what 
they will do the necessary excavation 
work for, per cubic yard,. In connec
tion with the erection of the New St. 
Haul's Church.

The excavation to be made from 
about four to six feet deep, with the 
exception of 'the footings and piers, 
which will be somewhat deeper.

Plans' of the New Ht. l’aol'- Church 
can be seen and all other Information 
can he obtained at my offices. 1.64 Bay 
Street. B. J. LENNOX, Architect.

be not
thoroly Into the matter.

A statement submitted by the man 
ufacturera suggested that the bear- 

in households
AUCTION SALE

-OF-
VALUA6LE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

/In the City of Toronto^

had 'upon The co^of pumping should 

be discovered. A list of meter rate* 
In other cHte* was submitted, ranging 
from 4 4-3c per thousand gallons in 
Philadelphia to 7 l-6c In Ottawa.

Mr O'Keefe asked that the brewers 
be rated ax manufacturers and declar
ed the proposed rate of 10c per thou
sand gallons to toe higher than In oth
er cities. -

The board agreed to allow the ex
perts to Ifiveatlgate.

Forged Signatures.
The proof that certain persons whose

supposed signature* appeared on a pe
tition for paving Dufferln-ntreet be
tween Borden-wtreet and Dundaa-street 
hadn't affixed their name* at all, In
duced Judge Winchester to throw out 
the petition summarily.

Thos. Urquhart, K.C., who appeared 
opponents of the petition, 

witness E. Sheppard, 77 
who said that hie

Phone Mein 6179.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEer and by virtue- of a certain 
dated the 16th day of April. 

„ ,909. under "The Mechanics' and
Wage Earners' Lien Act," wherein A. 
Poyntz I* plaintiff and George H. Skid
more and other* defendants, there wilt 
be sold by public auction at the office 
of the undersigned, number 1627 Dun- 
das-street. In the Ctty of Toronto, on 
Monday. June 28, 1909. at the hour of 
twelve o'clock in the forenoon. .

That valuable freehold property at 
the northeast corner of Dundas-street 
and Hoskln-avenue, having a frontage 
of about fifteen feet on the north side 
of Dundas-street. by a depth of about 
one hundred and four feet being part 
of lot number six. according to Plan 
787, upon which is situate a two- 

brick store and dwelling house 
No 1046 Dundas-street, and 

with frame

ïk nt New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,606 (on*. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list ;

June 29 ....................................................... Rytwlem
July 6 ....................    Byndain
July 13 ............... New AnyitfW»

The new giant twin-screw Rvtterdanf,
24,179 tons register, one of ' the 1*7*01
marine leviathan* of th.e world.

B. 2L
UtneiSl Passenger Agent

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
the world by

666ROWAN ft SOMERVILLE.
1 34 victoria Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executors of 
said estate. ______________Anthra the Booked to eu parte

IL M. MEIA.LLK
axent for p*tpal Une» from. Amorl- 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2919.

for the 
brought a« a
Belief air-avenue, „ „ ,
signature had been forged, and that 
the name of hi* wife, who had been 
dead four year*, also appeared, David

declaredK. Lee, 669 Dundas-street,
that the signature of Elizabeth Hop-
kin* was also bogue.

Any action against the authors of 
an apparent attempt at fraud will 
have to be taken by Crown Attorney 
Corley.

The t>oa,rd of control will not make 
a recommendation as to the appoint- gtorey 
ment of a corporation counsel until known a* 
next week. No. 3 Hoskln-avenue,

The board approved the sale of 290 stable ^^"Vriy will be sold sub
feet of land on the east side of Duffer- ln® the claim of the owner of the 
tn-etreet to the Toronto Furniture Co. j|£al title and also subject to a reserve 
for 813,000. The company la to erect a bl“. The P«r^Vvergublect to the sa d 
factory to cost 576,000. take the Phr°p%Slt»red owner The

City Will Not 8*11. h/i'a^ce of the Purchase money will be
It 1* not considered probable that {£{3 into Court to the credit of the 

the city will consent to sell a portion above action T*n p rthc,nbalanc£ m 
the filled tn ^bridge's Marsh to upon the d‘0« potion of the^saTe'The 
Foison Iron Works, as a general caahupon com,^^ th# gtandln,

“ SggaaA-flS”KUi.................. .. ».

Permission was granted Lumsden ft obtained upon^app^Uoa^on^ te^ eb°c^I 
Cummings Jo erect a ten-storey and the undersigned
basement office building on the north- * Grey, sol!oltor» for ™........
east corner of Yonge and Adelaide- 3?edltor*. 12 Keele-street South. To-

this 11th day of

MMLV1LLR.
, ’J'o-onto. Gut.Dollar T reatment Frecto Men -P

t

White Star Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

mu"'* : ro r/eVK&péoh
Proves theCure BUT COSTS YOU NOTHING

proof of cure—one full dollar's 
worth—we gladly give you free— 
free of cost, charge or obligation to 
you of any kind wnataoever.

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL —
..........June 26 July 23
........ .‘July 2 July 30

July 9 Aug. * 
' .July 1* Aug. 13

h-

Victovlan •••■
Corslvan -----
Virginian . 
Tunisian • •

R.M.S. “MEGANTIC”30

Mortgage Sale of House Property 
In Toronto.

(Formerly East Toronto.)

Twin Screw 14.876 ton». 
SA'fI «DAY, JULY SRD.TO GLA8GOW - 

...... June 26 Ju
.. .Ju:}' /
.July Ip 
.July. 77

—MONTREAl

Hesper'.rr.
Ionian 
Grampian 
Pretoria» t • •

-MONTREAL TO LONDON.—
....... June 19 July
..i.Ju'.y 3 'Aug. 
...July 17 Aug.

' R.M.S. “LÀURÇNTIC^3 July 
Aug. 
Aug.

UN 4155 h»
Triple Screw. 14.892 loan 
H.tl'l RIJAY, JULY 24TH.

Largest end moat modern eteemef*
SB tke St. Lawrence Route.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
First class. $90 and upwards.
Second class, 348.75 and upw*rds.
Third class, 128.76 to principal Brlte . 

ish ports.
Full Information furnished by Local 

Agents, or at Company's O/Soes.
H. O. TH««tLEY, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King Street East, To
ronto. 13412

If you suffer from any man-weak- 
enlng aliment, such as lack of power 
or nervous debility, or any kidney; 
bladder, stomach or liver complaint, 
or any form of blood poison, consti
tutional or organic disease, write us 
to-day, telling us In a few words 
what alls you. and at oncet free of, 
charge, we will send-you ONE FULL- streets.
DOLLAR'? worth of a specially J>re- The plans for an addition to the
scribed and personally prepared House of Industry submitted to the 
remedy for your particular aliment, board Of health contemplate an ex-

Lennv-tiTat vou P*n<Hture of 512,000. The trustees want 
it costing you on6 ponny—tnat you ^ fnr the» Additioncan - be cured—quickly ang com- 830,000 for tne addition.

. pletely,-,

>tool
RICE.

& CQ -.
*—1 * braficn

Under and pursuant to the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
eale there will l>e offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend ft Co., Auctioneers. 68 
King Street East. Toronto, on Thurs
day, the eighth day of July, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
property, namely :

Parcel 114 In the Register for the 
Town of East Toronto (Land Titles Of
fice) and being thè southerly ,46 feet 
from front to rear of lot number seven
teen (17) In block nineteen on the east 
side of Charles-street, now Malvern-/ 
avenue, according to plan MID filed In 
the Office of l>and Titles at Toronto.

—------- , .. Upon the premises there Is said to
eir ' James P. Whitney opened the bg erect<.d B modern brick dwelling 

, at the Bishop Strachan house with conveniences,garden party at tne Terms of sale : 10 per cent, of the
yesterday afternoon -with a purChase money at the time of sale and 

college 1 , T>artv is In the bàlance upon delivery of the deed,
brief address. The garden party The property will be offered subject to

th. funds to provide a memorial conditions of sale which will be made
aid of tne iunu y known at the time of sale or upon ap- .
to the late Rev. Dr. Langtry. Rev. A. p)lcat|0n to the undersigned solicitors. ïruz cnrllon n is Carte P.e*t*urant.
G H. Dicker of St, Luke’s was chair- the property will be offered for sale Travel-.*' Check» Issued

^About1' 8o0 men will be dis- SSr'fo^glme ^‘^numberA" fO'feati^e PROUDFOOT°nDUNCAN724'GRANT "ft Agency’* S3 Ywï*iï.

K'.fJÏL.S; SÎSW’fh.’S';&«f-t s-fcvsüs “ Bfd- P1°"
car, 820,000 a year will be ssvui. | features of the event. 6e -

Sicilian ... 
Ferdltilan 
Ct .lnthlan

Rates null full particular* froirfz r°Dated at Toronto 
6686*' 1,09 1. N. SHARPE. Auctioneer.

246tf
4# The Allan Line

„ yonge STREET. TORONTO.
24*tf

nW. 11«M LANGTRY MEMORIALw
Main 2131Phone

Sir James P. Whltiiey and Mayor 
Oliver at Garden Party,

CUTTING DOWN I.C.R. STAFFS.
OTTAWA, June 26.—M. J. Butler, 

deputy minister of railway*, in dis
cussing the reductions on the I.C.R. 
staffs, explained that the reductions 
are due entirely to the policy of con
centration in the doing of repair» and 
general shop work decided upon by the 
I.C.R. and which Is made posr'.bl.» by 
the construction of larger shops at

When you write. Just fill In the 
space below, that’ is all, and at the 
same time, also free, eealed and pre
paid. we will send you a book oh 
men's ailments, whtth gives instruc- 

euccessfully cured at home. Write NOW—but send

5for 1qr
J do. mors, 
_ than m*

HAMBURir AMERICA N
*?î-îilrtn July 3 \ sAmerlk*.. July 24 
Priînéyti'snl» JulyU xCleveland.July 31 
xP Linco'n.July 141 xP. Grant..Aug. 4

OCEAN TICKETS
via

NEW YORJC, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

Ive-cent tins 
ilefactorlly 
. sold at 26c. 

and have
i,tl‘ryjrbru»h--»PP^(jtyOUr 
ith a soft cloth, an» / 
but It must bf

BERRYS.

tinns on how mên ar©
XQ MONEY,___________
Dr. Jo soph'Lister On.

! Gentlemen; ...
I am troubled with ................(Name Vow allminri

, ahsolutelv free, vhar full dollar treatment for same,
andllaô'yoîr bo™k whtch tells how men Can treat themeelve. aucceestully

at lroniei

SHOE i
, F. 80—22 Fifth Ave., Ohloago.

N.E. Corner Kins ft Yongo B8». BSB 
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS rAn Ideal 6pot'

forget that 'hj ^

Argy'e Be
ÿa,nd «Joy 6un<W

-vsme ...............
Address—P.Q. State

t

'Â T/d

!S'

C.PR.

r
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL'Mail STEAMERS

THAN 4 [jATS A

| Niagara Central Route !
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jJffVBJS'.'SSSSffVShi*
J live town of Sarnie, all In rood order. 
Six thousand; sewefr; town water and 
sinks;, the price.Is right. Sale or ex
change.

1 1

A FEW FACTS • eti

Go There and See It
LAND DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED 
FERTILE SOIL, GOOD DRAINAGE 

r LOW PRICE- SOLD ON EASY TERMS
Workingmen and Investors, Look at the Building

Lots For Sale in the

"lOg'Oeol

TÇTronc
brick, 

car Un*®'
riOOD STORE. PLATE GLASS WIN- 
VT dow, with small grocery «took, on 
Bathurst-street; take seven-roomed house 

l In exchange. Possession at once; good 
; location; price right for Immediate sale.

TV7 E are the only people in Toronto mak- 
Tnr ing a specialty of houses at $2500, 
Hence this result :

É were obliged to discontinue our ad- . 
•\ ertising some two weeks ago on ac

count of being unable to meet the demands 
of our clients. All spring our sales de
partment has been selling in advance, and 
the construdion department has been un
able to cope with their demands.

IN’
I cl°ee
profit lir

M Î > t • ' !R
Vacant Lota. ■a!wkiiôà 

ft1V

f i»r

resid'
: Ki X 1 43, DEER PARK, AT HO PER 
; OJL foot; cash only, for Immediate sale. •n:

ed.
TABER PARK, CITT - ONE OR POUR 
A/ choice 60-foot tote; 610 per foot. 
Chance for home or Investment. This 
pries Is only for immédiats sale. Now Is 

Show these to you;

elle
r thor 
locatl 

Sdwar
your opportunity, 
oheip.'i' •NT.

U (Jerri 
light lan 
convent»

OK FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
very cheap-; will show this to you. THE WHY OF ITCHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FEET 

rontp; only for Immediate sale.
! I •w.

BECAUSE the, people are looking for 
an attractive, compact house, at a moderate 
price, combined with all the conveniences . 
of a modern home. '

BECAUSE the wise man realizes that 
it is better to have the monthly rent adding 
to his equity in a home than swelling the 
landlord’s coffers.

BECAUSE our one price and terms are 
within the reach of every man.

King 
, back)

eon FOOT—IF SOLD AT QNCE - » 
wt/U feet, west side of Yonge-street, 
just, north of C.P.R.

P1
i8 ba:

I A—26 FEET. ON TONOE STREET, 
wAXV only for Immediate sale.

NAIRN & PARSONS ESTA TE
LUC
bricv

'.’ce **veraiTe Let.
«/I ft-AVBNUE ROAD, NO. ■ 136, TEN 
WtU large rooms; just the place for 
students or roomer»; see this.I (I
ü pr—BATHROOM FLAT 
V-LU pherson-avenue; will
■\rERY COSY SIX ROOMED HOME, 
V ell conveniences, overmantel and 

grate, one year 27 Mulr-avenue; posses
sion June 1st; $20; If you see this you 
will rent It.

t • ON MAC- 
decorate.

V solid 
it waterIOJI, ah.its-

Why You Should Buy
expensive for you. so buy a lot in the Nairn & Parsons Estate. 
You need a home near the city, near the car line, and where 
the surroundings are beneficial to your family. Churches, schools 
and stores of first-class character near by. Beautiful view, 

air, prices low. As an igvestment this land is a snap at

II Take a Lansdowne- 
Carlton-How to Get There SATURDAY ■am:avenue or 

street car to Daven- 
to DuffeWn,’ and then north to the Nairn

tenWf hot wate 
• separateis-AT

,V7

•2,500
FIVE square - planned, solid brick 

houses, six rooms, gas, electric light, and all 
other conveniences, sliding and swinging 
doors, first floors grained throughout, colon
ial verandahs, concrete walks, full size cel
lars. These homes are ideal in every par- I 
ticular.

"DRIGHT FLAT OF THREE ROOMS 
L> for light housekeeping; close to Ave
nue-road cars, north end, south of Daven
port-road; location good;- " only to small 
family. _________________

f-IOTTAGE, BIRCH AVENUE, CLOSE 
U to Yonge-street. * _____

port-road, then east 
& Parsons Estate, where the big sign and the little1 office are. 
Another and better way is to arrange with us and we will take 
you there in our automobile. Ring us up—write us—or ca 
in and see us. Office open Friday and Monday evenings till 

it will pay you.

i
1 balew

1 square 
rate drivew

appointin'
One reside!

1
pure 
present prices.I ,EOlSee U Toronto.

orw—WELLESLEY ST., WELL 
oPOaI/U built, brick, nine rooms, hot 
water hestlng. This will bear Inspection ; 
perfect order.

9 o’clock. )Uv Rond 
i roof, hardi 

best Pick
naive side 

deep lot t

A
I

THE GREATEST REAL ESTATE BARGAIN OF THE DAY
A Chance for the Workingman to Become a Landlord

_______________________ _ ____________ * ------------

Prices: $3 to $8 Per Foot
TIL MAIN 7281. orna 0PEM FRIDAY AND MONDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK.

The Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited
Elevator to First Floor

•2,500
FOUR attractive homes of cross-hall 

design, six large rooms, solid brick, electric 
light and gas. These are dainty houses and 
will satisfy the most exacting housekeeper.

•3,100
Corner Lee and Violet-avenues, over

looking new city park and Lake Ontario, 
i, eight rooms, all modern conveniences.

. $3100—Corner Hambly and William- . 
son-road, solid brick, eight large rooms, elec
tric light and. gas.

«7KAH -'BEAUTIFUL ROOMY 
• 1 Ovv , house, all room» large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, Just the apot; cloae to car*. Hard 
to secure homes such as this Is. Very 
tfeautlful spot this Is; let me show you.

'T?t OKA - yc 
id DU Wes 
£bed. slate 
t stairs, si 
ih upstairs, 
r, balcony 
ting, aide d 
front; chi

iSr, who. 1» 
he Parkdal

I.

BEAUTIFUL 
In every

tttiAAA — WALKER, I 
dpOWU home, up-to-date 
way, highly finished, and roomy, stands 
well back, location Is all that one can 
desire, built by owner, and Is very cheap.

bul
& V7
S» V

MA06.4 OA/Y—SUMMERHILL, DETACHED, 
gpioUv e rooms, well built, perfect or- 

I der, decorated throughout, rooms are not 
large, herd to secure anything like this 
at the figure, location all that can be 
desired. ____________________ 1

VS
r..ed, po 
nr city, ■

- Y
CioeAAAA-VERY ROOMY, DETACHED, 

OpVVUU to rooms, each one above the 
ordinary size, and In perfect order, 8um- 
merhlll-avenue, fifty feet frontage.

4H W. N. McEachren & Son :k, eight rc 
broom, laun 
ft up-to-dai

v
“ Home Builders,"poft C- 24 Adelaide Street East tMKflA-WELL PLANNED AND .IN 

fjpUUVV perfect order,, on Summerhill- 
avenuet rooms are bright, decorated and 
painted throughout, the situations- of these 
properties are good; detached.

KB
2193 QUEEN ST. EAST.1 six«•■ÏÏÜÜ lences, J 

lot 25 >fe;
;

II SUMMERHILL - AVENUE, 
roomy, brick, 8 bright rooms, 

and all In perfect order, nearly new; If 
these are not sold quickly prices will not 
be the same.

$5000-; PROPERTIES FOR SALE.\ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. VPROPERTIES FOR SALE.- PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
overlooking the lake; great Investment 
for someone; less than three years, '*' * 
know anything regarding properties, 
will be glad to secure this at $100 per 
acre.

dftQQAA—BEATRICE 8T. ; THIS IS 
qpOOUU cheap home; eight rooms and 
In perfect order; for this figure you would 
purchase; $1300 down ; both decorated and 
priced low; good Investment.

t want cash. Having no use for this 
property ; If I had, double would not 
take It; take a house of good value, In To
ronto; have a man looking after It. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for It. but only for sale. Offer In wlthfn 
$300 of selling price.

pressman ; cheap at four hundred more; 
close to Yonge-streetr north end; worth 
this price If It was roughcast, and It la 
solid brick.

•Muskoka Navigation Company steamers. 
100 acres of good land with this. House 
contains 32 bedrooms for guests and five 
for family; large dining-room, finished In 
oak; hall and reception room finished In 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and serving 
room, two."kitchens, rooms and hall plas
tered. all floors hardwood and oil finish
ed; large verandahs and balconies. Wa
ter service fibst and second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene gas all throughout. 
Number of fruit trees. Nearly all sup
plies you get from the farm, so the room
ers -enjoy this, because It is homelike. 
Large bam. stone foundation; plenty of 
stable room. Bathing house, Ice house 
(full) and laundry. This is without excep
tion the sprest Investment. Hotel Is worth 
the money without land. $6500. After I 
dispose of this half a dozen will want 
It Could have sold many times, but

Possession

C. W. Laker'» List. 4’ '

$5500~hEAUTIFrtL NI1JE £°°MEDnue; I have n3t tjad time to Inspect this, 

but It Is right In every way; frontage 
of 37 feet.
«.iPWUl^U^'ACHED, INDIAN RD. 
igH-eJUV district, wgll built, and 
price Is right, built by owner, splendid 
spot and view.

V-i W LAKER, 07 SUMMERHILL AV. 
V. ' Phone North 3071. ,GECLOSE TO DUNDA8 ST., 

west from Keele-ltreet, city, 
well built, detached, brick, six good room* 
and unfinished attic, stone foundation 
good cellar. Pease furnace, bathroom and 
conveniences, large verandah, good gar
den; will take $600 down; very cheap; just , 
spot tor teamster; room for .stabling; da 
not miss this opportunity ; do not forget.
50 feet to this; when -1 sell It you will 
find It’s Impo.-elble to secure one built as 
this Is, and having the garden; would be 
good renter; Invest In this If you have 
the money; your rentals will pay the Def
ence for you while you are sleeping.

$2500-A - DAVIHVILI.E; 8IX-ROOM- 
tfPdj4uO\J. ed house, well planned, with 
stable; honte Is decorated, and close t» 
Yongê; lot has frontage of fifty fecu. 
leave eight hundred, balance cash; cheap 
home for someone at this price; it should 
sell at once; good garden and house in 
perfect order; might take eight hundred 
down..

<67AAA-140 ACRES, ONLY $63 -PER 
1 wUU acre. The buildings are cheap 

at four thousand dollar» out 
money. Only two miles from the Metro
politan Electric Railway; about 6 miles 
from Mount Albert; best of markets; not 

This Is a good 
farm; 100 acres working land; no better 
for crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In 
hardwood bush; creek at each end of 
farm, never dries up; water from tap 
right In the barn, and equipped with mod
ern appliances; new house, roomy, fur
nace,. heated; pump supplies bath; cost 
$2500 of the money ; very large barn; all 
fall work done; owner upon this; $3000 
down, the only thing which stops sale. 
This cannot be duplicated; school close; 
owner going Into business, only reason 
for disposing. Each of these Is cheap at 
$26 per acre more. C. W. Laker.

PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH
Mmr.di£re. ^.r».

SSKruli and°mîxed “rm.* 

gara Belt and small ones right in the 
town; now Is the time to purchase; also 
beautiful summer homes, some cannot be 
surpassed In Niagara. Summer resort at 
Pori Carling. 43 rooms, furnished,together 
with 1(10 acres; no better location or in
vestment can be made; also one of 20 
Idoiji*. and one at Jackson s Point, 13 
fOoms furnished. Prices for these are 
right. Ingersol. light In residential dls- 
i if, S-ire*. 9 acres at Port Perry; te i 

, acre*; four miles from electric cars,Kings
ton rodti: 100 acres, same spot, land Al: 4 

' aeries, 19 miles up Yonge-street. Beautiful 
residence at Bowmanvllle. Large residence 
tn -Deer Park and Boulevard. Vacant lots 
and small homes. My Intention Is not to 
bVet-rate; ju*t to show what you will see. 
Beautiful homes In Macpherson Estate.

Fort Perry, on Lake Scngoe-
-MIGHT TAKE HGUSB IN 

Toronto; about 46 milts' from 
only three

Eof the
irty S 
/eniiid 
it of 1

$3000
city; 9 acres, fruit farm; 
blocks from lake; 3^ acres choice apples, 
pears plums; cherr'es. raspberries, straw
berries, half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds, . 1V4 acres planted potatoes; or
chard protected by nigh evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides ; good six-roomed house, clos
ets, verandahs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water; 
Al barn, 30 x 40, stone stabling, root 
houses, outside shed, large hennery, hold 
two hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor
tunity for someone.

far from Newmarket.
y *’ TrollEgrlecourt.

mwo HOUSES—NEW, vVELL RENT- 
A ed, and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell 
together for about $3000; opportunity for 
investment, close to Davenport-road, over
looking tlje lake; beautiful view of city.

—EARL8COURT,WELL BUILT, 
detached frame, very cheap; is 

well rented by the month; lies high and 
very healthy location ; $600 down. See this.

m.
$2200âuD,A^hLeEa; hoGuu.?%tv2S
feet frontage. Just north of Mount pleas
ant Cemetery; opportunity thle, as .owner 
waiting to go west.

iPE#

L- Colj!
mantels.$1150 fl W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVK. 

VN Phone North 3071.«OQAA-NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 
stone, seven bright rooms, well 

builf, owner built this for ht» home. 
Cheap bt $250 more. Close to Yonge, north 
end.

-—
2toVea8photo agtr,omcre.PNo surer money, 

maker can be found than this.
-YO

del
Cooke A Melville's List. 1, veranJJEER PARK, SOME HOMES4BUAA-CL08E TO KINGSTON ROAD, 

5POUU only h of mile from the lake, no 
better view can be secured. This Is four 
miles from electric cars, one mile (rom 
postoffice, school and church. There Is 

acres, Just sold for cssh. 
The gentleman could not afford more, or 
he would have purchased. Sell five 
acres for $450 cash.
Lies very high. You will have to move 
quick.

Muskoka—Port Carling—Greatest 
Summer Resort.

NDIAN RIVER. OVERLOOKING THE 
w Village of Port Carling;

riOOKB 4 SlELVILLE, 40 TORONTO 
N-2 street. Phone Main 2010.

■WCOBEY FRAME. DETACHED, 
S-roomed house, all convenl- 

erices, and good garden, northwest part 
of city.

$2300"$-4 KAAA—ONE HUNDRED ACRES — 
-LÜWV No land can be better; build

ings are good; brick house, with all con
veniences, on Yonge-street; nothing like 
this In the market that I know of.

pladW\4VEA-DEER PARK. ALL I ASK 
you to do Is to make an- ap

pointment with me to show you this mod
ern up-to-date, home, with its polished 
hardwood floor and four rooms on ground 
floor. If you are looking for anything In 
the beet «pot of all Toronto, here It Is; 
you will say it Is a perfect model.

ry tubs.IA picturesque „
Suitable for summer resort. Owner com
ing to Toronto; might take house for this. 
House is well built and plastered Inside, 
contains 21 rooms, dining-room 20x25 In 
hardwood; there are about "4 acres of or
chard and lawns surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river; photo at my 
office; about 50 fruit trees of various 
kinds in full bearing; close to postoffice, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist, could always be filled, or sum- 

home for any family. Terms easy.

$2^>00 t0f ^100-EASTERN SECTION.

lugs ever offered at such reasonable 
prices; 6, 7 or 8 rooms and bath, electric 
light and gas, verandahs, every modem 
convenience; easy terms to early pur
chasers; promptness needed, as houses 
are selling rapidly.

Immediate Possession.
O 4 OKA—CHEAPEST NINE - ROOMED 

detached brick residence, num- 
berW High Park-avenue; newly decorat- 
Vd- and painted; combination heated; 
filumblng Al. This Is the brightest home, 
large colonial verandah ; avenue 100 feet 
wide: lot 50x 200; splendid fruit trees and 
garden cropped; land worth $2000 of the 
money; mortgage of $1500, balance cash. 
Oriltld ' have sold many times with less 
ffffwn; built for owner’s home. Look at 
outside, then make appointment with me 
atwL-wUI drive you out ; very large garden.

V__fj«vner has had to remové; good Invest
irent; best avenue In west end.

t»n — S
brlWELL BUILT, >lX ROOMED 

cosy homas—dScorated, potty 
overmantel and grate, splendid cellar*and 
furnace; this is nearly new, ami on» I 
can recommend to anyone w'.shL«g such; 
$500 or half, down; Just north of Bloor, 
west end; splendid tenant In tills: plumb
ing Al.

$2800- conveiSown with alslke. Kearney—Muékoka.
riOULD HAVE SOLD THIS MANY 

times, but want the cash. Gentleman 
was up and stayed four days and asked 
me to hold .both of these properties -for 
him until he sold Ills own. but I cannot 
wait any longer. The buildings cost the 
money on tills first place and timber is 
good.

brl
lence.—TEN ACRES, NO ’ BETTER 

view of the lake can be se
cured. House and small barn, few apple 
trees, only four miles from electric cars, 
not a mile to postoffice, school and. 
church. The price of this Is right. Will 
sell 20 acres for $3250. Close to Klngston- 
road, \ of a mile from lake; very high; 
possession at once.'

PARK, THREE 
walk from Avenue-H2000sSSS

rodd cars, molt desirable family home, of 
fourteen room» and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 96x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conservatory,motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating I* perfect. Five rooms 
have mantels and grates. Entire walls 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot-houee-grown flower plants. 
If I show you this homelike residence I 
knoV you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

$2500 -
L«ÏO/4 KA-NEAR DUFFERIN, SEMI" 

VWtW detached/ 7 rooms and bath, 
newly decorated, fine condition.

yv ■»«*
»; verani4M/IKA - nearly new, well

planned, up-to-date eight- 
room ed brick home, Just painted and de
corated throughout, one of the brightest 
(homes, close to two lines of cars and 
Avenue-read location, good terms, try to 
suit, ready for you to move into.

mer
-lope
en even

Jackson's Point.
rpHE BELLEVUE-SUMMER HOME. 
J- If till* contained fifty rooms, they 
could be filled during summer, being so 
near to Toronto and electric car* go
ing about every hour. This Is well- 
built, and In perfect order, furnished. 
Possession at once. Windmill earns 
nearly one hundred dollars season. House 
Is well situated and one could not help 
making money from It. No rlak shout 
it Death In owner’s family Is only reas
on for selling. Four thousand; would 
like half cash, or might take house In 

See the photo at my office.

/12900-NORTHWESt 
-/Six new houses, «V.$2800 AND 

section
perlor finish, 6 room» and bath.

ONLY ONE MILE FROM 
Town of Kearney ; station, 

homestead; good market; good main 
road; owner and wife over 84 years old, 
think It time to .retire; this Is cash; 200 
acres, 80 cleared, balance hemlock, maple, 
birch, balsam, tamarac and cedar, soil 
part sandy, part loam, part stony; twelve 
acres around house, not a stone; timber 
alone would pay twice for place; creek, 
never dry, across both lot»; well of good 
water at house; good house, 29 x 25, and 
kitchen, finished Inside birch, 2Vi-lnch: 
floor 24 maple; barn. 43 x 27, ,cow house, 
store house 12 x 12, fowl house; grow oats, 
peas and potatoes, and anything you wish 
to plant; five sawmUls close to property.

$10001
—WEST SIDE OF CONCORD$3500 avenue, north of College.

wéih bullt and planned by owner, solid 
1-ÿcK two overmantles and grates, 7 
Of the brightest rooms, square hall and 
tfimtry. Just a /node! home, could have 
Sold many tîntes with less payment 
down, I wish half cash, home or Invest
ment, would rent well, possession In one 
week, owner wishing this money In his 
t>ii*ihess ; many offers In at $3,300, but 
refused.

Yonge Street.
(SOIKAA-ABOUT four 
tjp/OUU Good brick house, hot water 
heating radiators; large barn and hen
nery; small orchard; stands well up; 
about twenty miles, right on Yonge-street; 
leave $800, balance cash; very cheap; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

EACH-COLLEGE ST.. TWO 
new houses, 6 rooms and bath,$2950ACRES - SROCAA-broadway ave., North 

vPwOUU Toronto; new, six roomed, 
cosy, well built home, large cellar, water 
and gas, fruit and stable; lot 60 x 306; 
pretty spot at the right figure for some
one; garden planted. Should sell at sight.

BoweuinvlUe.
«/4QAA-AT THIS ONLY FOR IMME- 
•4oUV dlate sale; beautiful brick resi
dence perfect and homelike, fifteen 
rooms, al! handsomely finished, three 
stairways splendid cellars; residence
would cost double; large barns, stabling T grut.
for four horse*, drive shed, carpenter’s jftQ’ÎAA EACH—COLLEGE T., SEMI
shop, poultry house; four acres, 264 In vpOOVU detached dwellings finest .in . 
orchard: beautiful lawn, about one acre, leh, 8 rooms and bath.
protected on three sides by three rows of ---------------------------------------------—____
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedge» divide OJAAA—COLLEGE ST., DEPA-HaD 
orchard; large roaery of all kinds, other €*‘xl/UV dwelling, Just completed, * 
flowers and shrubs, nearly every kind of ri*mis and bath.
fruit; any gentleman wishing to retire; —...........................................................................
Shout one hour by train from Toronto; dfc/j AAA—COLLEGE ST.. HANDSOME 
$1500 dowu, balance 414; many will want 'TP-tOVV detached dwelling, flnlelied In 
this when gone. This Is not tor from beet style, 8 rows end bath, 
lake.

'LEY,
every convenience.

BATHURST
well-built

EACH-NEAR
specially

dwellings, 6 or 7 rooms and bath, up-to- 
date every way.

$3000 :ol
street, cork ed dwell

opportunLarge Residence».
KKAA - BEAUTIFUL HOME. 

qpJ-OOV’ every room bright and 
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high, from It the 
city and across the lake can be seen, and 
never blocked by other building»; 160x190. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit tree», vln«ry and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is uaaurpsssed and no healthier location 
can be found; take city .house; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park

Stoulfvllle.
©4AAA-UARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, 
tj^fcUvU about six acres ; owner .waiting 
to go to Northwest ; good orchard; very 
cheap and pretty spot; terms arranged. 
See this, as well as others.

EACH-NORTHWEST AND 
central west section! -Five 

handsome houses, Just finished, 6 or 7 
rooms and hath.

Toronto.
Do not leave this until It fls gone. Might 
lease for season. * _

$3100
two bat

ly; ai in«OKAA-summerhïll ave. this
(JwtWv price only for Immediate sale; 
otyner waiting fo go to northwest, cash 
1*'wanted; you can secure your own loan ; 
six, teems, attic, hardwood floor, but un
finished; all conveniences and nearly new; 
idetaphed, brick front ; good garden and 
y fry cheap. Home not far from Yonge- 
stràat,.opposite beautiful grounds.

a T ARGE COTTAGE —, IT IS RENTED 
4J for season. Photo at office. If you 
go and see It you will purchase. Could 
have sold If It had not been leased for 
the season. Sfoure It- now for future use. 
Price Is right.

—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 2V4 
miles from Town of Kearney; 

first-class road to the property ; faces on 
Beaver Lake; about half an acre right In 
the lake; splendid trout fishing and other 
kinds; shooting and boating up river to 
other lakes; 10 miles of water to go on; 
40 acres cleared, balance mostly, maple; 
good sugar bush ; some soft woodr 7 acres 
plowed last fall; clearing all fenced; small, 
three-roomed log house and kitchen, log 
barns; no better summer resort ; posses
sion at once; cash. Will exchange this 
with crops and cattle, implements, etc., 
for small property, Davlsvllle or Bglln- 
ton : they will bear Inspection.

$500œ I KAA - forty ACRES, ' WITH 
qp-xOVU house and barns, close tt> 
Klngston-road, four miles from electric 
cars, and overlooking lake; sown with 
alslke, small orchard; good investment 
or home; land Al.

ffiQAAA-AURORA, FOUR ACRES. 
$OUvU brick house, barn and poultry 
house, good orchard and all under culti
vation. This is opportunity for some one.

sol
. Re
ent.

Sturgeon Point.
OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
two-acre block right beside this beau

tiful lake. No better ^summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone know* this; sell these 
separate. 66x100, for one hundred and fifty 
dollara each; or take good house for all of 
It; close to a gentleman’s summer resort, 
with alxtv thousand. No risk here. Will 
sell you tlie whole of this, so that money 
can be made; Investment to build cottages 

Plan at office, i

rS-Quee]
age ; god

fcftfl—QUEE
J^lnent cci

1X00 - cq
,v corn

d.25~COLl
corn* 

g~-Investit

8 UM OfkAA-ON ONE OF TORONTO’S 
$4.0W beat locations: this bright, 
solid well built home Is past writing up. 
The hardwood and finish throughout I» of 
the most expensive and best lavatories 
and basins, overmantels, etc., Will sur
prise you. It Is massive In appearance. 
If you will kindly make appointment'by 
phone, I will show you through this. You 
can at any time have hot water In half 
minute. That Is only one feature.

Deer Park, Toronto. 
ttfiOKA—8T- CLAIR AVENUE. ONLY 
qpUvuVfor Immediate sale at till* price; 
nearly new; perfect order; weat from 
Avenue-road; hot water heating: twit 
thousand down. If you give your name 
by phone, also address, will give nun’iber. 
Chance for some one.

EACH-NORTH WEST SEC- 
- flou, five new dwellings,. * 

and bath, every conve.nen:». •
$4700W. LAKER. Doetex end Dentist.

XTO BETTER LOCATION IN* TORON- 
JM to, north corner, beautiful new resi
dence, foi professional man, north of 
Bloor; terms to suit; do not losç this; sur
gery and waiting rooms separate. Term* 
easy. __ _________

rooms
-Large Farms.

OAA ACRES. TRAFALGAR,180 CLEAR- 
I ed and In prime condition; soil Is

SALE OR, cjav loam; 20 acres hardwood bush; all 
! well fenced and drained; also cropped ; two

-----------------r j frame house», three barn*, two having
stone stable* beneath: plenty of good wat
er and windmill, delivering It to barn*: 
six acres of orchard, apples, pears, plums, 
cherries, etc. ; only 3V4 miles from Bronte; 
$9000 will take this; half-mile from post- 
office. churches, school and stores.

ItfiKflA - NORTHWEST SECTION 
$VUVV Handsome new house, U rooms 
and hath, plan and construction unsur
passed. "______ ' »

«AWAA-NEAR ALLAN GARDENS -~ 
SPVoUU Fine house, 10 rooms and 
bath, all conveniences.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
X- * Phone North 3071.

and sell.j.
-JUST REDUCED THIS $500. A 

model, detached, well built 
Tome. The plumbing and hot water heat
ing equal to any In a twenty thousand 
dollar home; shower bath*, electric light
ed1: large verandah and balcony; lavatory 
Jn basement ; built for owner’s home; close 
JO Avenue-road and 250 feet above the 

. laker nothing like this for the money can 
he secured. Show you through personally.

$5500 tETTY COTTAGE FOR 
rent at Sturgeon Point.

RIC
$10000-NOT FAB WEST FROM 

Yonge street, large residence, 
40x40, not new, But well built, stands well 
back, surrounded with beautiful largo 
trees and shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 176 deep, and 
without the residence la worth $6600; I 
wish to dispose of thle property within 
ten days, so persuaded the owner to drop 
$2000 and give some one a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door In centre.

Farms and Residences, Nlagars-en-the- 
Lake District.

XX7E CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FIRM 
VV or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always has his 
horse and buggy ready to show clients 

Two of the finest residences 
which caw be found. Now la the time to 
see these.

traltteOOKft- VERY COST, NEARLY NEW, 
wifV six-roomed brick-clad house; 

pretty overmantel and grate; 
cellar full size; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; side entrance; Just north from 
College; $600 down.

Price foid«AKA—TROUT LAKE, FURNISHED 
f|pOUV cottage qnd six acres; lovely; 
spot, heavily timbered, or rent at $10» for 

Photo* at office. Very cheap;

jM
'NGALOxj 
“gton—( 
°ld rut 
very r,

concrete
K.

season.
Parry Sound district. fXTHER PROPERTIES FOR 

v-7 which vendor» do not wish ’istêd* h 
particulars apply at1 office Cooks * -"Ch 
vllle, Real Estate and Insurance Broker^ 
40 Torontor-atrett. Phone Main 2010.

around.
T «OKAA-DKTACHED, BRICK, SEVEN 

$i£<_N7V rooms, square pU l, full-size 
brick cellar, furnace, electric *l:>.i, i*im- 
tel In parlor, nay windows In dlnlug room 

finished In cak. full-sized verandah

Small Farms.
Totfs of Ingersoll. ,

T^IGHT ACRES. MOCK HU LESS. 
1.J right In the residential district of this 
live town. Two railways from Tirunto: 
no healthier location In Ontario: land is 
flrat-class. You can dispose >f every
thing you can grow at go d prices. Barn.

for eleven cows, and horse: con
densed milk factory Is litre, good figure 
for milk; also cheese factories; pretty 
house, not large, gas, and In perfect or
der; this Is laid out In residential lota, 
and reglatered streets, but used as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and churches; 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
house: lies a little to the north of centre 
of town, 
better
farm.

PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN 
miles from Toronto, 214 east from 

Yonge; one hundred acres; farm close to 
this, no better, sold at $110 per sere; house 
very fair; plenty of buildings; within 
five years you will he looking for good 
land like this at double this figure; only 
for Immediate sale at this price; might 
take Toronto house as part.

AVENUE ROAD. SUITABLE FOR 
dentist, doctor nr rooming house; 

ten large bright rooms, all In good order. 
In-very nenr future will he required for 
store property ; chance for some one to 
Invest or secure It for that purpose. Pos- 
-sesslon at once; Just south from" Daven- 
po»t-road and will rent It..

$85ass Fruit Farms.
4EOQAA — FOUR ACRES. ’ CHOICE 
$woUU laud, under fruit; half full 
bearing; eeven-roomed house and large 
barn; right In town: part cash, balance 
5 per cent. $9000. best location ; large, up- 
to-date, new residence, decorated and 
highly finished; been offered $700. for sea
son. $8600, furnished, large residence, well 
built 6nd highly finished, large grounds, 
cast twenty thousand ; to close estate. 
$7500. Sixty-five acres, the beat of 
fruit land, half-mile from lake. 15800 
twenty-eight acres, one of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage. splendid 
stables; partly In fruit. Farms In this 
belt up to $20,000.

"stairs
front and rear, pretty lawn back si.d 
front decorated and grained, built two 
years. Just north of St. Clair, lot 4) feet 
frontage; real pretty home, e cctrlu light
ed. 210 deep.

TOU WÂ] 
!n land or 
'°- 2 Lawi

For Sale, Licensed Liquor Buelneef
and three storey brick -premises, with 
cellar lower part of building, completely 
equipped for wholesale and retail trade, 
upper part fully furnished for lodglnfw 
and rents year round! Business establish; __ 
ed nine years and commands very befl 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity fdj 
man and wife to make big money and 
have splendid home. Must sell .all com
plete quickly, owing to Ill-health.

For fuller particulars address M. Bus 1 
91, World Office, 136tf.

ttQKAA—:SOLID, WELL BUILT, TEN 
dfrouvu roomed home, very massive In 
appearance. _ . . .
good stable, close to Yonge-street, north 
end. splendid- avenue; possession and 
terms arranged; gladly show you this 
beautiful home, planned and built by 
owner..

too large for owner;

room
Al•0/4Kn-I>ETACHED. SOLID, WELL 

built, six roomed brick house, 
heavy atone foundation, two concreted 
•ellars, plastered ceilings, decorated 
throughout, each rcom very bright; well 
drained, gas end sink; door di
vides parlor and dining room; small brick 
stable; could easily be enlarged ; aide en
trance, wide lane; Just the spot for ex-

£1 W. LAKER.
PER ACRE—CLOSE TO KINGg- 
ton-road. four miles from electric 

railway ; 100 acre*. The owner Is In busi
ness and needs $2500 ready cash. You 
will understand why the price is so low. 
Expect electric railway to pas* close to 
this; then you will be glad to give double 
this figure. House and barns are fair; 
one of the best tenants^ upon this farm;

"t of 8t. 
L* Baba 
' haeizea 
•es- and 
21 arlein, 
,Bt- Cath

$65C-6
Fortune In This One, $6,500 

" Muskoka, Endling, Port Carling.
-X-O HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 

Lakes which has such a beautiful 
frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake 

dotted with shade trees; all 
call at wharf. On the route of

eonnn - only six HUNDREb
$OUUU down, overlooking ravine end 
park - good street, northeast. f rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated: aide entrance; very cheap; per
fect order; overmantel and grate.

HHli
Any one retired could find no 

spot.
Many

or poultry and bee
offers In, but I£ontage

oate
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A. C. JENNINGS & CO BUYERS’ 
DIRECTORY

' -

PROPgRTIE» TOR »ALK.

Thomas Edward»’ Liât.
t:;THE BEST BUYING 

CHANCE IN THE 
NORTH END

-1 EGUNTON
HEIGHTS

T

INOS 7 TO 9crs= REAL ESTATE BROKERS. OPEN EVE
Deër Park, North 644k, 1421 Yon*© Street

MORTGAGES BOUGHT, SOLD AND PLACED
You arc looking for a permanent home, or maybe, a sound investment? We have 

it Read over carefully the Mowing list of a few of our chdce offerings m Deer Park, 
Avenue Road Hill District, and inNerth Toronto; then let us show you the property you 
want, and you will buy without hesitation.

5rnnn-sTORB and dwelling,
$7Uvv Parkdale. established butcher’s 
«and, stable, etc, a fim-clM. biding. V

new.
gpnlos. 198 Geoffrey-«treat________________

MCK/Y-RONCE8VALLB8 AV., SOLID 
K$OOv brick, nine rooma, close 
Averti car lines, everything up-to-date.

Beauers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers 
Will oonfsr a favor upon this padeg 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The To rom»
World. In this way they will 
doing a good turn to the advert 
at well as to the newspaper 
themselves

to
$10 PER. FOOTronto mak- | 

s at $25Q0. 1 i
The easy terms $10 down and $5 per month; the deepest lots
Idea1! home°s?te forfworkingmen-an Invcatment wlthout^in

ssiïriïs zsœs»&:rsss
sent at Ives will be there all Saturdayafternoor,
Come Out end choose your lot while choice Is best, omce 
open to-nifiht.....................................-, ■ ; ‘

ROBINS, LIMITED

ÔÂAnn-CENTBAL LOT, 30 X lto, 
SFyVvU close to Yonge and Queen; $100 
p*r foot profit In the near future,________
AEC PER FOOT-CHOICE' CORNER. 
XyO Roncesvallee-avenue, suitable for 
s doctor's residence. f

#
lipue our ad

age on ac- I 
pe demands | 
[’ sales de- \ 
ivanee, and 5 
is been un-

1»
___  AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMI 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with k 
shall Sanitary Equipment; t I 
and most up-to-date ambulan 
Head office. Ill Collega-etree 
Phone College *70.

VX7E HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED 
W feet of the finest building lots on 
Avenue-road, north of the Upper Can
ada College. This is an opportunity to 
buy land at a,reasonable price. A short 
time ago land similar to this just south 
of the Upper Canada College could have 
been had at the same price that we are 
clearing this at now. Now Is. the time 
to buy right, to-day It is almost Im
possible to buy land In this district at «——— 
leer than $70 a foot, but for quick sale ^oonA 
we will dispose of this land at *16 per f 
foot. Buy quick.
FARMS f

iÏ^Ts/W-SUNNYSIDE AV„ DETACH- 
X40W ed. eight rooms, hot water 
besting, excellent design, three mantels, 
.««rrthln* thoroughly up-to-date, most 
Unarming location, well built. Full par
ticulars, Edwards, 108 Geoffrey-street.

THE HOME 
1 PROVIDERS i

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
„ SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, fill, 
Yonge-street. Old Stiver, She ft y#! 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bo 
and sold. Phone Main $1*1.

___ BUILDING MATERIAL*.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue, 
everything required to do maso 
conerete and excavation work.

2$ ADELAIDE STR.EET EAST, TORONTO. J. M.<
ioOtVY-ONTARIO ST.. BETWEEN 
ÿOOvv Oerrsrd and Wilton, solid 
brick, eight large rooms, slate roof, all 
modern conveniences, thoroughly well- 
built. V _______________________

nIT BACH—TWO SEMI-DETACH, 
ed houses In Deer Park. These 

I houses are Just finished, 8 rooms, all 
, I conveniences. These houses are a snap.

WANTEDFARMS FOR SALÉ'. FOR SALE.
looking for -i 
a moderate 
mveniences

ralizes that 
rent adding J 
welling the

d terms are

W. A. Lawson's List. ....BY THE.... ------------«---------------
T. Eaton Co., Limited a profitable green house
I . CrtlVM VV| «•«•««« *«■ ^ bui)neii In.the east end. very con-

Thoroughly competent steno- 1 ot gUM, c°w?ndmm, “tanks,

grapher wagon.', uW
Experienced shirt finisher, must lt c*n be8 h«a BS a going sna growing 

be firat-clasB hand ironer. eônçem ; îani ha. a 96be,t h^on>?,!;4 *2*
Experienced hand turner on ^hlg include*1 a *-roomed frame bouse 

coUars and cuffs. ;

Experienced cutter on ladies g00d opportunity ot getting into a good 
coats, skirts and suits. healthy payingJ>uslnee«. reasonable pay-

TwLrIarsa/I fn* KIa^Vate ment* down. For further particulars ot
Experienced inr Diocxers. price and term* apply to A. C. Jennings

Apply 12 ALBERT 8T. * Co., 1421 Yonge-street. .

AAv/ut—COWAN AVENUE, NEAR 
<$OOW King, detached, nine rooms, 
elate roof, back stairs, balcony and ve
randah, beet plumbing, newly decorated, 
terms to suit, immediate possession. This 
I, a decided bargain.

■ -i
A SELECTION FROM W. A. LAW- 

A. son’s list. ; iistSfEi-BSisai
our list some that can be .bought at 
reasonable prices. We have one of 100 

Within half a mile of the city lim
ite. This farm Is half wooded with 
splendid large treek, and fifty acres clear, 
and can be had for Immediate sale at a 
reasonable price.

|___ BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. «*$ Quaes 

W„ John Goebel. College IOC Jj 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURAS 
and partake of the life essential» 
pure food, pur# air, and pure wate 
Best î*c meals. Special Bund.

If you don’t see what 
you want, tell me what you do want. 
Our list la large and can give you small 
or large farms. 48 Adelalde-etreet east, 
Toronto.LUCAS ST.. NEW. SOLID 

brick, six rooms and' bath, 
pantry, gas and electric, mantel, side 
entrance, verandah ; one or pair, well 
rented. __________________ _______

©KXnn-DOWLING AV.. DETACHED. 
$OOUU solid brick, nine rooms, elate 
roof, hot water heating, hardwood flnleh, 
large verandah. This Is well built, rooms 
all large.

$2600- o ACRES—IN BARRIE, OVERLOOK- 
A lng lake; a bargain for someone; four 
hundred and fifty. Wpuld consider ex
change for timber or bouse. _________ ____

-MARLBORO AVE., SOLID 
brick, semi-detached solid) 

This has all conveniences
$2200 dinner 16c. Entrance, 44 Richmondiji 

street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
task

FLORISTS.. >
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOft FLfiU, 

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen Week: 
Phone College *78»; 664 Quean We*|,;’ 
Phone Main 8788.

acres brick house, 
and Is cheap at the price.

Q 1-2 ACRES—WESTON ROAD; TWO 
O minutes’ walk from electric cars; 
clay loam, underdrained, choice garden 
and celery ground; creek; woven wire 
fences ; frame house, four rooms, cement 
cellar; 'frame stables, all hew; twenty- 
five hundred.

LooK-rThe Choice Lota In Moore Park
rf YOU BUY AT ONCE YOU CAN 
1, get the pick price from *20 to *80 per 
foot. We would like 
ycu. Call ue up and make an appoint
ment.

GARDENS.
ij■ to show them to■- HARDWARE.

THE RUSS ILL HARDWARE CO.
East 
ware

For Those Interested In Market i 
Gardens.

_ . HAVE SEVERAL PROPERTIES TVEAUTIFUL 
VV within easy reac hof city, each of 6 -D overlooking th ravine, ten rooms, all 
acres, that are good market garden land, conveniences, ope aère of .land;, small 
convenient ‘ to the city, radial road, fruit trees, solid brick. » This home can 
These properties can be had on easy be secured by paying *1000. Land alone 
terms. If you are Interested In these t, worth what they are asking for the 
properties see us quickly, as we are fast property, 
disposing,of them.________________ _________ _

AMESON AV.. DETACHED, 
Including billiard$7500-Jt King-street Leading 

Ho usa
HERBALIST*.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores, Burns, Sea 
Sprains, Pimples.
Alver, 1*9 Bay-street Toronto. 

LIVE BIRD*. _
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10* Qu»»!** 

street west Main 4868.

tssti «”■ “
ROOFING. __ ««'I

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGH 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, ete.. Do 
las Bros., 1*4 Adelalde-etreet w

ten rooms,
room, hot water heating, solid stone and 
brick, separate toilet, divided cellars, 
with w.c., laundry; tills Is an exception., 
ally well built house, elate roof, veran
dahs and balconies, expensively deco
rated. square plan, side entrance and 
separate driveway; lot 86 x. 150; term» to, 
suit; appointments made to see thr0}|5il 
this fine residence. Phone Parkdale 2318.

tttb OFFER FOR SPECIAL SALE IN 
>V Moore Park, some of the choicest 
building sites lt 1» possible to get In or 
near the City of Toronto. We have sev
eral hundred feet here that le the finest 
property around, and we can sell It at 
*20 per foot This Is an excellent op
portunity.

HOME-4 O ACRES—ALL IN FRUIT, BEAR- 
iO lng; sandy loam, close td railroad, 
wire fences; Immediate possession ; forty- 
eight hundred.

v8.1solid brick 
?ht, and all 
rl swinging 
bout, colon- 
nil size cel- 
every par- J

Guaran
fier ACRES-FRONTINO ON LAKE 
DO Ontario, a few minutes’ walk from 
electric car line; sandy loam and clay, 
loam, high land, lovely view; first-class 

„ nnnn-.n-v oT^pirT nfar frsme house. shade trees, excellent w a- $3500-^cFesvRatieY., newE^idNbrlc” ^r. bank barn; windmill; seven thou-

slate roof, hardwood floors, gas and elec- gana* ________________ ___________________
trie, best nickel and enamel plumbing, „„ aCRBS-KING. THIRTY-FIVE 
exclusive side entrance, laundr>, veran- mllea from Toronto, one mile
dah; deep lot to lane. from station; clay loam and sandy loam;

eight-roomed house; bank barn on stone 
wait, frame barn, other buldlngs; thirty- 
eight hundred.

ACRES - NEAR THOROtD — 
close to electric cars; ten-room

ed house, concrète cellar; frame barns, 
stables, other buildings; sandy loam, 
level, eighty acres In crop, seven good 
timber, fifteen fruit;, farm, crop and Im
plements for forty-five hundred.

■HAIRY FARM-CLOSE TO YONGE- 
U street electric cars; two hundred,

• acres, clay loam, well cultivated, excel-
* lent frame house, good buildings ; a. de

cided bargain to close an estate; four
teen thousand.

Building Lota In North Toronto. 
\TTE HAVE FOR SALE IN THE ! 
VV Town of North Toronto, on the 1 
highest, elevation, some of the choicest 
building lots In North Toronto. These 
ari all laid out In excellent form, âird 

These lots haveIn a good locality, 
water and natural drainage. The price , 
on these lots Is- fast-advancing., Let 
ue show them to you. *

f uross-hall 
ick, electric 
houses and 

ousekeeper.

ffi/jOKA - YORK LOAN DISTRICT - 
JiO—OU West of Roneesvalles, new, 
detached, slate root, ten rooms, back and 

- front stairs, square plan. Georgia pine 
finish upstairs, and quarter-cut oak first 
floor, balcony and verandah, hot water 
heating, side drive and lane, thirty-five 
feet front; choicest street and location, 
and house built exceptionally well for 
owner, who is leaving for the west. 
Phone Parkdale 2318 for Inspection.

fob SALE OB EXCHANGE.
100

SSftr F^uSÜn^'/an^^fdl^
ronto.

HELP WANTED. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
A DVBRTISING SOLICITOR-YOUNG. 
A. active hustler, with experience on 
trade journals. State experience and 
give references. Apply Advocate, World 
Office. ,

1 ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One ol the, most delightful Summer Re- 

eorte near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 3 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to olfer a few lots ol 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required 

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
o'these lots, and sell at. a price of *l<w 
with *600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. ed7tl

\ , FRED H. ROSS « CO*
*”* « F»«t. Tsrasl».

87 ADELAIDE EASTMI8m8, d7208.nues, over- * | 
ke Ontarip, - 
nces.
id William- ^ 
rooms, elec- ,J|

«
agents wanted. agencies wanted.•OAA4VMACDONELL AVENUE. bE- 

ÿ^vVfv tached, seven rooms, furnace, 
mantel, all conveniences, side driveway 
decorated, possession arranged, owner 
leaving city.

*0*
■DAY ROLL CALCULATORS — PAY
AT rolls computed instantly with abso
lute accuracy. Based on weekly wages 
either 8, 8, 10 hours daily; also one by the 
hour. Fractions computed on all. No 
competition. Employers of labor buy on 
sight. General agents wanted. Big pro
fits. Exclusive territory to live represen
tatives. Samples *2 each. Name kind 
wanted. Business Improvement Co., 1*2 
E. 23d-street. New York. ed7

IVfEN WANTING PASSAGE TO BNG- 
iVJ. land or Scotland and return, apply 
S, Farnsworth, 1138 Queen West. 224561 SUS?#!

era and jobbers. The Quebec Genet 
Agency, St Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que- 1

rrwvo YOUNG LADY CASHIERS, ap- 
-L ply to-day, Manager, P nee George 
Hotel. M

ffiOOnA - YORK LOAN DISTRICT f- 
»O^UU Close Roneesvalles, new, solid 

two mantels, tiled

ACRES-TWENTY-ONE MfLES 
from Toronto, three from railway, 

Station, close to school, postoffice, 
church; clay loam, level, clean, hundred, 
and twenty-five cultivated, five good 
.hardwood bush, orchard, creek, well, 
windmill, good fences ; brick house, ted 
rooms, stone cellar; two frame barhs, 
stables for thirty head; other buildings; 
ten thousand five hundred.

* . *; 130
brick, eight rooms, 
bathroom, laundry, choice location, every
thing up-to-date. * _______& Son nTANTBD IMMEDIATELY — MAN 

VV „„<! wife (no children) for work bn 
daily farm; must, be able to milk; lc-.g 
engagement and good wages if suitable. 
Apply J.. of flap of this paper. .

*BUSINESS CHANCE».
ft1 . nybODY, either SEX, m A make *4 dally all year raising 5

mym*pawn
Free mustrated^

$2400-^rrooBrSACfufnaDc^AandESi 

conveniences, Just north of Queen, choice 
street, lot 26 feet

T. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
*T UTOMOBILES-:I CAN DELIVER 
A Immediately, Ford runabouts,-In posi
tively good shape, four-fifty, tlve-flfty. 
six hundred; Ford roadster, six-fifty; 
Russell Model B, seven hundred; Russell 
D, nine hundred; Russell C, one thou
sand; Russell jE, fifteen hundred. Percy 
A. Brœkey, “Tne Automobile Man,” 2*2 
Yonge-street.

D/ANTED-A FEW GOODv STOCK 
VV .cutters and sticker hands; alto for 
doors, sash and bench work. Apply 
promptly to C. H. Rugg Co., Rochester, 
N. Y.

-

Two houses for sale; 
conveniences; 6 min

utes from station; near rivet: one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 rooms. 
M. A. Inglehart.

7TT. OAKVILLECJOUTH PARKDALE PROPERTIES 
h on all the principal streets.

Hiram Barton, 
York.

CJOUTHERN ALBERTA IS RAPibLŸ 
O filling up with Wealthy farmers and 
land Is rising In value; I can give you 
some at the bid price; land selected from 
fifty thousand acres, and nothing batten The 
in the west, either as a farm or as an 
Investment. Ask Lawson for prices and 
easy terms.

=5 HOUSES FOR SALE. aN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
lies open to s food nifl»n to. plâco 

stock In Fbona-flde mining propopttton. 
Apply Room 40, YongS-street Arcade, *o-

RTIE8 FOR 8.ALE,
hundred mi

sites, with railwaypACTORY 
A frontage.

14*7Toronto General Trusta Corpora
tion’s List.

YI7ANTED AT ONCE-BOT ABOUT 1* 
VV years ot age, to learn tinsmlthlng. 
Apply T. Hoar & Co., 1760 Dundas West, 
West Toronto.

-ap at four 
;e-street, north end; * 
i was roughcast, and

PROPERTIES IN VARI- AKCHITBCTa.\fUSKOKA 
1«A ous sections. ffiCKAIY—CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS, 

eÿoOUV two bathrooms, hot water heat
ing, etc. ___________________________

ronto.
architect - r. a. baker

A.Tia«levs’ Bank Build.ng. Toronto, edf

Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money onxmail 
tutlay. Address Toronto World, W*X^.

Z-10MMUN SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
v alloy» rats, mice, bedouge; no smell; 
all druggists.

TyjARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

rriHOMAS EDWARDS, PARKDALE.
X Property Specialist. Established 18<3. , 
Dsy or evening. 108 Geoffrey-street, eight 
doors east of Roncesvallee-avenue.

- rrWE ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. A- 
Jl Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, ^ Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto.

OSE TO DUND, 
et from Keele-strset, i. 
he bed, brick, six good r« 
id attic, stone found»* 
ease furnace, bathro"' * 
large verandah, got 
*600 down; very chss 
«ter; room for stall 
opportunity ; do npt 

U: when I sell It you * 
hslble to secure one bigg 
nvlug the garden; wotadj 
[Invest In this if you W 
our rentals will pay the M 
kvhlle you are sleeping.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

Portland. Open rvenlngs. No wit- 
recufred. *d

A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
ix Architects, Star Bulldlug, Toronto.

244tf
ZAKO. IV. GOUINLOCK. AKCHITEC'F 
V*Temple Bulldlug, Toronto Main 45n8.

McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK.
furnace, bath, gas.16000-ten rooms, Phone Main 723.\YTE NQW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 

VV two thousand of the celebrated Pathe 
Talking Machine Records, the tlneet In 
the world. They play with a sâpplure 
point; no needles to change; no scritch, 
and they do not wear out. Come In at 
any time and hear them In oùr new Talk
ing Machine Department. Bell Plano 
Warerooir.s, 148 Yonge-street. edtf

etc.List.D. J. Macdonald’s op.
_________ ________ QAA—CHARLÊ&tJÿr.. TEN ROOMS,

nnn ACRES FOR SALE, ONE MILE 5MOUV new, open plumbing, newly de- 
OUv north of Kletnburg, 21* miles from corated throughout; allXconvenlences.
Toronto. Fine stock and dairying farm, ---------------- -------------------------
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
and Stables and other buildings; two 
windmills. A branch of the Humber runs 
through It.

ires? es

ed-7
FARMS WANTED.

tvÂNTEVTO RENTilMACrtES 
X) or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession in fall, send particulars 
to Box 2, World.

Trollope A Co.’a List.
eOKAA — BERKELEY ST., BRICK 

front, 8 rooms and bathroom, 
gas, etc., frame stable In rear.

printing.
& CO., 177 DUN PAS ST.IJIROLLOPE

DUStXESS STATIONERY, WED- TNTEREST IN VALUABLE WHITE 
dings, etc. Dealers in stationery.; 1 mica property, producing large, clear 

uorfardr, envelope». Adams, Print Shop, i crystals. See samples and all particulars. 
101 Yonge. od7tf | io-Abcrdeen-avenue, City.

ffiOKAA-GLADSTONE AVE., NEAR 
$ODUlF college, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
two mantels, hardwood finish.

HAA-MUNRO ST., BRICK FRONT. 
5Pi.OuU Six roortis and bath room, gas. HROans,

Vf of organs of all makes, six. dollars 
up, by such makers as Bill. Dominion, 
Karn, etc. Square pianos forty dol'grs 
upS-some small upright pianos that have 
been traded in; suit summer cottages 
,nicely; sixty, seventy-five and eighty dol
lars each. Terms to suit.
Warerooms,* 146 Yonge-street,

ORGANS—BARGAIN SALE
- v

ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN ----- -- APr>rTT «rg^an i-rifT OP
Mllls-road, a mile from the limits "VTONGE ST., ABOUT 36X200 FEET, OP 

of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; rich -I- poslte Gould-at. 
sandy loam ; about 15. acres pf bush, con- — 
talnlng valuable wood and timber. Two
creeks run through the property ; ' fine ----------
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk ». 
house, large bank barn and stables. An sP-Lt 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply.

R, 67 SUMMERHILL AV*.
rth 3071.

POULTRY AND EGGS,253 ■CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED . VXTANTED — PERSONS TO GRÔV? 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol-; W mushrooms for us at home. Waits 
1er. Barnard, 216 Spadlna. Telephone. gpuce ln oellar, gàrden or farm cagib»

ed 7tf made to yield *16 to *25 per week.- .-Bend
for Illustrated booklet and full particu
lars; Montreal Supply Co., MCntrsa)^^

YORK LOAN, SOLID BRICK,$3500 detached, seven rooms,
mantel, verandah, five hundred down.

T> C. RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
XV. ben utility farm fowl; *1 per set
ting. Box,26, F. M. Chapman. Pickering.Houses to Rent.A Melville’s List Bell Plano 

ed tf.WESTMORELAND, SQUARE 
plan. 8, rooms, bath, mantel, 

laundry tubs, balcony, easy terms,________
COQA/l — ST. CLARENsi SOLID 
ql^OUV brick, detached, 6 rooms.every 
modern convenience, easy terms.

-MITCHELL AVE., FIVE ROOMS 
and water.$3200- 1* A'y'fai.T».

gage; good Investment three to;° ' Mmi* ! !<eu|S''u u ill »? \V*nnipexi MUuté-SeveraîBchoî«i CmortgaFM Spr

good Bio.es in cast efid, all rented; on Washington, l'aient», dtmeeilc. and for- fale mogt|y small sums at « per cgnl- 
Ica m. picd Jcea 15 per cent, after Interest ,i«n. The "ProepecuVo Paieuiee mailed lntfrtgt an'd extra carefully selected; 
rfnd taxes are paid | free.________ security over double value In nearly; *U
flENTLEMAVS COUNTRY SEAT-3 MFDICAI- "* vîn**' ‘’s^UcUom.*'^*.,8*!^!^

V* miles from. City Hall, north ; magtdfj- , . . - --, - -,-, - tn-la-street Toronto. 4667123
cent view: reel tence; also chaufieu ’« -------------- - * to.m street, ior m
house) stab.es; f vit ; rui n’ng stream; 
about ’thirty acres; finest rite arc un*
Tc rvi.to; pure hafif< only. Apply (20 C m- 
ftderation Ll.c. 66

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.dELVILLE, 49 TOI 
ione Main 2010. ÎI\Y7E SUPPLY FLAGS ALL TIMES - 

W Pennants, bunting, Japanese para
sols, contettl, garlands, Japanese lanterns, 
canes, horns, nolse-n akers. fans, etc., at 
wholesale prices, for old boys’ reunions, 
parades, fairs, summer resoi ts, etc. Agent 
wanted In every town ; big commission. 
Tne Celebration Supply Company, 511 
Queen-street Wtst. Tomnli). Ont. ed7

M 4 -NASSAU ST., FIVE ROOMS AND 
qPXtt water. -33199-EASTERN SBC 

city ; most desirable 
fered at such teas 
1 8 rooms and bath, s 
L verandahs, every n 

terms to early

TUTHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
X-J purchased on most reasonable terms. 
For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 67 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto.

d»-J Z»—CUMBERLAND ST., SIX ROOMS 
<pXU and conveniences. ^ fQOtiXn - MARGUERETTA, SOLID 

DOU brick, 6 rooms, mantel, every 
convenience, easy terms. ______________

Q.JKfkfk—GLADSTONE. NEAR COL- 
®»JDUU lege, solid brick, s>x -rooms, 
mantel, verandah, easy terms. ‘

246 tf. f*—CARL AW AVE., 6 ROOMS,BATH, 
«IP-I.U gas and furnace.

easy
mpluess needed, as nt
pldly.- DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES _T)R;SALE—A WHOLE OR PARTT7IOR

X section of best farm land In Alberta, 
1* mllea south ot Calgary, one mile from 
station, echoolhouee on land, well water
ed, all fenced. Box 12, World.

1 ; ,.vUH rfALE—upWGANDA CLAW*
as I1 forty acres, with seven-inch elicit» 

vein thereon; *2600 cash, or *2000 for thrsè- 
! quarter Intel est. Box U, World, Toronto

c—CLINTON ST„ STORE 
qpJ-O five rooms.

tJOUi'll AF.,1C ‘.K LAND WARRANT 
►J for sale, *6iU If «old /it once. Box- 21.

ANDFar DUFFERIN, 81 
ached, 7 rooms «nd I 
ed. fine condition.

World. .-6 LEGAL CAT::.& CO„ 177 DUNDAS »!'. 
Parkdale 1964.

—LANSDOWNE AVE,. EIGHT
rooms, all conveniences.$20rnROLLOPE 

x Open evenings. TAOMINION VETERAN SCRIP FOR 
J-f sale, *570; must sell at once. Box 
15, World. .

TTPWARDS OF 39 ACREd OF HIT 
V for sale, near flearbbro Junction. 

Apply to Charles Taber, Toronto, 108 Al- 
exanderudrect.

N-r,
TllUdTOL ti ARMOUR, HAKÜI3TEKS, I 
D dollclioiS. Notaries, oti... HU 3uy- ! 
eticel, Toronto, 'i’/.-lepuune M./ln Ed- 
mnud BriatfcL K, C, M. P.. Eric N. Ar- 
mi ur

82800-NORTHW1
houses»,

œrinnn-POR on4e hundred and
foUuU ten acres In West York, ten 
miles from Toronto, bank barn, brick 
house, good orchard and flowing well 
Splendid dairy and stock farm. W. J. 
McDonald, 18 Toronto-street Toronto.

MINING MAG INK Kit.
Tf ÏL^ÏÏ'RREnr~~COîHÎ:EÎxr~LÎFE
(J « Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnlÿled. development directed, 
mines managed.

ND
lion—Six new

and bath.
66PARLIAMENT ST„ SEVEN 

rooms, all conveniences, “
$23-Bentley’s Liât.

34 VICTORIA.

room»
____LÏIÏ' ed f•H—COLLEGE ST., 

r houses, 6 rooms S04|
■nee.

MONEY TO LOAN.eOK-BATHURST ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
SP—rV all conveniences.

gENTLEY,

. T lowest rate*, private
A fund» on lmp.oved_ property. Wan. 
Voiilein waits. Room 44Î. Confederation

TXRANk W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, ! title Fnambe/S.-------------------------------- -J2"
r solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- , ...x’rLKV, -34 VICTORIA-DO ~TpU 
street. Vrlvate,funds to loan. Phone M. jj went B building loan at low;ast fill*

• rent Intel Money it five per renj/'jl»
tames bawd. HARitisri.R. SOLIC1- }°B$£?0*l£p-pt^l%X<l$aiïy:
eJ tor, Patent Attorn, y. etc., ,» Quebec ‘ " _______________
Bank Chnmbèr». FMt Klng^tvcet. cor- _ NEGOTIATED - LOWEST
n#r T. iu.to»»ireet, Toronto. Money to J j i att s. lb oksrs* Agency. Umfttd; id*

cd

. ..C, lW.ONNOU. WAL-
V lace VatdorYld. Barristers, l 
Queen East, To ont<v '*' v ' ed

."46
—COLLEGE ST., DETACHED, 

corner, solid brick store and 8- 
roomed dwelling, A1 business section; 
good opportunity for occupation or invest
ment.

$6500 SOUTH AFRICAN SCAM' WANTED,

A-a Paid pou south African 
(.y land Warrant* and Ontario lerilft- 
,-.,s located In town»hips uoiv open. D. 
M Robertson, Canada Life Building. To-
i rntc. •_________________ ;

SOX—SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, BAT 
and furnace.

t’H-NEAR BATHUSg sTN MU8KOKA—106 ACRES AT HUNTS- 
X ville; house and barn; only *406. 100
acres, eplAidtd, Improved farm, fine new 
house and large bank barn; all good 
land; well watered; *2000. 213 acres, splen
did location ; all bush ; *800. Also several 
good loti ln Town of Huntsville. S. E. 
Bacon, Oakville. _________________ 696

, ARTICLES WANTED.

~1 iV(?OD^2:A8H PRICE PAID FOR 
A vour bicycle. Bicycle Munson, fill

edtf-

eet, 
r 7 rpoms ®QA-ELM GROVE AVE., 0 ROi 

sPtrV all conveniences.
lis,

Yonge.Q7P7AA—COLLEGE ST.,SOLID BRICK 
OTlOl/U store and 8-roomed dwelling, 
with two bathrooms : present rentals *924 
yearly ; A1 Investment. ____________________

QOOAArt—BLOOR WEST. BLOCK OF 4 
qLtOUV1 solid brick stores, good corner 
location. Rentals *2400 yearly; splendid 
tnvestmenti

3044.NORTHWEST' .M 
west

flniRh^J, 6

'H—COLLEU r- S^:* 
ached dwellings, f*n 
ind hath.

865" <£*•

and bath. »!«■

CH-NORTHWE8T 
u, five new dw«lW » . 
th, every conve x*1'2

^Q-MAJOR^ST., 8 ROOMS, ALL CON-CH- 
tral 
ises, Just

/XOUNTER CHECK BOOKS - NEW 
Vy model, complete sample tent., best 
prices. . Ontario Office Specialties Co., 
Toronto.

x ... .. «NS-WE PAT CASH FOR 
V Duntnlon South African land war- 

lai/ts and Ontario certificates, locnts/1 
and mi nested. Muiholland fi ,iO„ 24 Vlc- 

-■ t. Toron-o. edit

"CURST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE- 
X1 Containing 100 acres. For price and 
terms apply to William Cross, Amber 
P.p„ Ont. __________

^^0—ONTARIO ST., 8 ROOMS, ALLIh.

lean. . , Bsy-strest.___________

ilu55,»^“7?.y2”"»»iK
a S’ iZiïllï. VÏM'LM

z-t lt MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
\JT your South Afrl. an Lun«J Warrant. 
D. S- Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
College 420. ed Jtf

6tf —
4JQK—BALDWIN ST.. 
qPOtJ gas, furnace, et

BATH, T 1 URINE * MORIN B. BARRICTERS. 
Ji i,28 Traders' Bank. Toe ;e-strtet. To-

i44t(
OTTAW A I.Bt.AI, L'AllUa

ÛÎtÎT” A J OHN STUN-A LÈX A NDfcH 
ft Smith, Wllliah. Jolir.ston Bar-lster,. 
tjol’rl’ois. Cttnwa.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ronto.'*53;;,, Q*QK—CHARLES ST.,10 ROOMS. BATH, 
qpOO all ■ conveniences.

Sto—GEORGE ST.. 12 ROOMS, BATH, 
qPx" all conveniences.

good location builders’ ternis. l (SOUTH AFRICAN SJRIP WANTED 
kS at once-Spot cash paid. National 

.llea'ty Co.. Limited, 123 Roy-street. '
GENTLEMAN IS LEAVING FOR M57.A S GENTLEMAN IS LEAV1INU 

A Butte City; he will dispose of his 
road horse, Allan A., « years old, sound 
kind and

PKHSONAL.

Super*Luoijt it .ltf. moles, per.
$3 loaiiHitl/ I emvved by electricity. 
Miss Llsht’jouud. 9* UlouceSisr-Street.

th. fast v®/VA—QFEEN EAST, 50 FEET. PRQM- 
WUv lnent* corner location.

• t
—- hotels.roaa nurec. mmn — -. 3

Amu ».iu reliable, and city broken ; has 
shown a .20 gait; can road 12 miles an 
hour or no sale; aired by well-known 
trotter, Abertester (record 2.04V4); aq 
Ideal family horse; rich golden bay color, 
with long tall and mane; his road har
ness and rvbber-tlre road wago* to 
match: all new anil up-to-date; one of 
best turnouts In the city; cost *600 less 
than a year ago; will sell less than half 
original cost. Also Loree, dark bay 
mare, 6 years old, sound; this mare, al- 
tho never been trained, has shown pieces 
.30 gait; sired by Missouri Chief (record 
2.10m; city-broken; has been driven by 
lady for some time. .Also delivery horse. 
These horse* can be hitched and tried, 
and will be guaranteed. Also rubber-tire, 
double-seated, carriage; one set heavy 
Imported English harness to match; one 
pigskin riding saddle, top buggy, run
about wagon, family cow, rugs, blankets, 
stable ulenjlls; all will be sold regardless 
of ' cost and separately. Apply coach 
house, rear cif 1644 West King-street.

UuUTH A F III..’AN , WARRANT.-*—A I>- 
63 vertlser will purchase for cash cr 
loan a reasonable amount ou same. Box 
48, Wcrld.

IL. SK Mill «XL. "T77ÎLETE HOTEL, 298 YONGE ST,- 
>:Vr Accommodation flrst-clais, *1.60 auA

John F. Sclioles. , , ,
U« IN ION HOTKi~UEEN STREET 
-Last, Toronto; rates one dollar up 

Taylor, Proprietor.

HH - COLLEGE ST.. 60 FEET, A1 
wXUv corner location; builders* terms.o*Oi* fMHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

.1 Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.
edMOVING ANp RAISING 

J Nelson, in* Jnrvl*-*i-e*r edn°nFri50 *2 a day.®1 OS—COLLEGE ST, 25 FEET, BEST 
9P-L—•) corner location on the market to
day.- Investigate.

A TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS. 
1V1 Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Bruns wlck-avenue.

rpHE TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
J. desires to have the following copies 
of The World : May 6_. 8 and.31, and June 
8. -Telephone Main 797. ... ’

MEDICAL SPECIALIST. !l)
Dixon

HORSE PAfiTUHAGE.
HORSE PASTUrITXT JAMES 

VT Laoers. Applly Burke’s Hotel, Vies-
___________* r- » - ' '* ■' .■■

TTURSE PASTURE—17 MILES WEST 
XI of Toronto, near Clarkson ; , first- 
class pasture, with shade, never-falling 

r month. Apply M. Bkynnef, 
. Ont.

—inorthwest

ndsome 
an and

-pvR HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY ST.- 
U Diseases of the Rectum. ed7tf

QQAA—RICHMOND ST.,CHOICE CEN- 
9>)UU tral loratlom 30 feet frontage. 
This price for quick sale.

TJENTLEY. 34 VICTORIA.
Main 5257.

-;r,r=”on u A 111. Q.IBriUN HOUSE —
tor. __ Toronto. Accommouatio iir»v-ui»»»,

one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly tales. _________ 1 * •

-x VETERANS—WE WILL LOAN A 
V • reasonable amount on Dominion 

South African land warrants, cr pay you 
the highest market price, spot cash. Mul- 
holland A Co., 84 Victoria-street, Toronto: 
Phone Main 1128.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng- 

edtf
T W. U
U. Painting, 
street. Toronto.

LOST OR STOLEN.I GARUI':N*j2|
10 room* '»■

PHONEEAR ALLAN 
me house, 
yt-nlencee.

PROPERTIESI FOR J

5;-.r.îS7,T?4,*„.',T m." »Ü” ’”8

rrUAKEN FROM COBA 
X between Nooth Bay 
Thursday night or Friday morning, light- 
colored brown suit jcaie, containing wear
ing apparel and papers; Initials, J.E.C. 
on end of suit case; papers of no value 
to anv person except the owner. Reward 
for return to Cook, Bond A Mitchell.

SLEEPER, 
1 Toronto,

== SffsSKSr"DUNGALOXV. BRANT PARK. BUR- 
■**J lington—Completely furnished, hot 
end cold running water, eve^r 
■ence, very reasonable. Box 206, 
ton, Ont.

TF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT 
A In land or house property, see Fleming 
A Co., 2 Laws-street.

water; *5 
Shei ldan IS. dental specialists.

HA
TXR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST, PAIN- 
U less extraction of teeth; will open 
for practice at 745X4 Yontfe-street, Oppo
site College, about July .151 h.

conven-
Burllng- i sitaNTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND- 

Wnsnd launch, a bourse feet x 6 feet; 
I speed 12 to 18 milts; state condition full 

particulars and best price. S. L. R. Rous
seau. 412 Caiifoinla-avenue. Avalon. Pa

day. jGco F. Smith. Prop._________ ' >

LOSTyf
^ -‘li ■ 1

TTOR3E. BUUOy AND HARNESS 
XI Stolen on. June 21 from Brampton

œta»*«’i£S! «»«=£ *nd »t0«*o=.

ds-k and a ’.tit e stooped. Anybody Klv- Ju ana storage, >A YonBe. Phone Norfn 
Ipg anv Info, ii atlon will bo rewarded. 81. 1-a'’
\V. A. "Nelson', Bramptcn. —

ed7tf

business personals.œneèd Liquor
torey brlckPr*m’,om'pl< 
part of ^‘^'^etall 2 
wholesale lodd

rs and commands v

fe to ™ak35uste»e|1l All 1 

d lU-hearth. J
•^tinceu.ars,,laddr...

Iflcs.

SUMM13U 11KSOIIT». rsoWKlt HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King: doil/”--flfiy- John Lattlmsf.

uaiu’et

TTaRPETB CLEANED — BEST &ANt- O tery method. Toronto Carpal Clean
ing Campany. Phone Mam 'XU.

Sues For $1200.
Çeorge Alexander, a Russian mer

chant of 8t. Catharines, Is suing Cou- 
tian & Babayan of Toronto In the non- 
jury assize* for *1200 commlsHon, ex
pense* and damage to reputation, the 
claim arising out of the sale of a stock 
In St, Catharines, The case goes on 
to-day.

FACIAL MASSAGE - 
Mrs. Robinson,

ODY AND
_ Medical electricity.
604 Parliament-street. Phone North_-491
B XT1CTOR1A HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y.- 

V European, fifty cents and tip; Anierl- 
U5-I and up. One hundred and fifty 

cooiii» private bathe, running water ami
ÆaR^rind1^ s

ings Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. ut tu U

Miss Proctor In the City.
Miss Catherine Pr/vtor returned to 

the city yesterday on a two we-ks’ 
visit. Ml»» Proctor recently conclud
ed a very succe'sful reason us lead
ing woman with the western ’’Paid In 
Full" company.

71XHOS. CRASHI.EY, STORA<rE. KK-
The Hcarst Interest pulp mill* In sll1l/lHCHsve’rleyyeaMalii‘l:^070.

Newfoundland will cost from ten to fit- *nce Office l. r*eteriey. 
teen million dollars. Warehouse, 12* John.

Kingston
ïi'orî

time.

.•IP
vce»

A few oholoe building lot* 
on 8t Clair Ave., a snap at 
$32.50 per foot Telephone 
us about these.

just one corner lot west of

feet by 160, price $62.00 per 
foot. A

»
X

X

i.

°ne lot only, eaat side of 
Yonge street close to C.P.B. 
0 r ooelng, oholoe building 
site this will be sold cheap 
to an Immediate purchaser.

Lota in Davtavllle for Invest
ment from $5 to $16 per 
foot, let ue show you some of 
those.

North 
Toronto

. . - *' \r XInvestment
- 368 feet of land an 

Daylevllle Ave., oloee 
to Yongë Street Will 
double in value In 
one year—

$15.00 Per Foot
TANNER 

& GATES
20 VICTORIA 8T.
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Average Un 
Holdings

Cobalts, Etc., for 
Sale or ExchangeWATCHING TIE OTISSE 

FOR BIG DEVELOPMENTS
A Waxed and Pel lifted Floar

le what yen 
wHl And In 
homes where
good __
prevails. We 
specialise for 
Be’, unlay
lba. ofoifi.
Deteh Floor.

epe-
__ nHMe;

for satisfac
tory service 
on hardwood 
floors, lino
leums, fur
niture, waln- 
scottlng, etc., 
gives a dur
able pol(sh. 

Specially priced for Saturday at 
Thirty-five Costs.

Saturday SavingsQuality, Durability, and Price
Are three strong 
Considerations 
which cause Ras
sure Asphalt Reef-
lag to be selected 
In preference over 
all other forms of 
roofing where 
good Judgment and 
a thorough knowl
edge et Its real 
worth decide the 

' e*i«tes. Ifs Just the roofing for you 
Put up In rolls, eeeh containing 10* 
square feet, with ireceeeary nails 
and cement, and Is priced sceordlng 

grade, at follows Extra heavy 
de sa.001 heavy grade. 03.601
iidard grade. S3.0»| special grade

„v,
3000 Toronto- Brasilian Diamond, 

pooled, 10c per share, quick 
4'. sale..7 .

MONEY IN LOW-PRICED 
STOCKS.

2300 Maple Mountain, quick sale
3c. >

6000 Cobalt Majestic, quick sale,

taste

800
New York Buying of the Shares 

Gives a Strong Tone, to 

Them Locally.

Don’t Forget that Thursday It Do- 
Demi

Better Buy a New Trowel.
Mr. Bricklayer, 
when you have - 
a money-saving 
opportunity like 
this. II only of 
thy famous Ross 
Patters ‘ Brick ■ 

I T r o w p | e. tgc- 
knowl edged by 
experienced me
chanics to be

wr\ the very best 
w tool of lie' kind;, 

sixes are 11,
, v , . H*- and if
Inch; regular prices range up to 
$1.50. Saturday you make your 
choice, each, at

Those who have Cobalt securltl^i! 
at much higher-prices than are novL 

quoted in the market should buy ggl 

equal quantity during the pretest 
period of dulness. This will reduce jl1 

the cost of the first purchase, a^ 
enable profits to be taken when tbdfi 
market becomes buoyant again. 
Stocks are none too plentiful, and 
with steady buying a scarcity mu* 
result in higher prices. | 

Purchases of Beaver, Temiakao» 

ing can be made on weak days for 

quick profits.
I,A ROSE should be bought anflj 

held for much higher prices.

ntofc Day.

r-jessk. ■■
wax,
dailyTow. have 

been 
counting 
on having

yra,.
Ing then. 
Perhaps 
you are

short of some very necessary Items 
In your fleWng tackle outfit. Here 
le a chance to make good the tank.

1

& 4c.New York was buying Otlsee again, 
to-day and the tone to it on both the 
Toronto Curb and the Standard Ex
change wee strong. Evidently the Im
portant New York Interests Identified 
in OMiwe aro highly gratified with the 
retult* of the cross-tfuttlng of the Or* 
of the. nine veins to he intersected by 
the long orma-out now befog driven 
to connect the two main shafts. It 
may be mentioned that important In
terests in the Kerr Lake Mining Co., 
one of the best dividend-payer* In 
Cobalt camp, have for some time been 
identified with Otisee, and are large 
stockholders. An ore body ..two end a 
half feet wide waeTrnootmtered by this 
fir* cross out. In the ore body was a 
elx-tnoh vein running high values in 
silver, while the rook for two feet 
was impregnated wittf ledf silver, and 
will make good milling ore. It was 
not expected that this particular vein 
would show much, as It did not carry 
silver at the surface. It is now strong
ly believed, in view of the : ascertained 
fact that the first vein carries high 
silver values at depth, that the six 
veins that are known to be rich at the 
surface will carry their values into 
deep levels. If so, the asset value of 
the Otlsee .property will immediately 
run up to very high figures. In fact, 
those who are watching Otisee devel
opments closely believe that a repeti
tion of lest year's sensation in Crown 
Reserve is more then likely to take 
place within the next sixty days.

to 30 Consolidated Gold Dredging, 
$300 par value, open to ex
change for Lucky Bovs, 
Maple Mountain, Cobalt Ma
jestic, Cobalt Development or

4000 Cobalt Development, 3 l-8c 
per share.

A Dollar Fifty. lk 6
by purchasing 
In full BO-yarl 
relis. We can 
afford to Mil 
It close this 
way, as we 
have to expend 

no time in measuring off. rolling up, 
and taking care of short ends. Here 
is how we price It. per roll :—
12 In. high..
18 In. high..
24 4a. high..• 15 In. high-.

that you'll 
find In this 
city. Steel 
Reds, tor 
trout, base 

muecat-*'

On flatur- 
lay we give 
entirely 
free of

_____  -barge to - -t
-------------------------------- unr pur
chaser of goods to the value of 25c 
or more In our peint 
who sake for It. a sample bottle ot 
the famous Liquid Veneer, the won
derful' renewer of furniture »»d all 
kinds of woodwork. Oct * sample 
bottle and eee for yourself.

>• i SAVE MONEY 
J ON POULTRY 
l NETTING

WE HAVE THE 
NICEST LOT 
OF RODS

> FIVE HUNDRED 
$ BOTTLES GIVEN

o:

Eighty-nine Cents. AWAYnr
:1 to. ,2.60.

Vi.oo
end 76c.
Bamboo Jointed Voles. 2 pieces, at
24c end 16c. and one for the Juniors, 
with two pieces, at 10c.

with a Rapid 
Anger Bit In
the time It 
would take to 

vowwttore one with 
.an ordinary 

auger bit The Rapid Bit le of the 
famous Irwla pattern, le exception
ally strong. Is made of the finest' 
quality of *ee4, and has wonder-: 
fut clearing ’ qualities. Specially 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol-

I

fyOU CAN BORE 

] TWO HOLES 1i WANTED
Lucky Boys, Larder Lake Gold 

Mining shares.

! H in”: Sip:

72 In. hlgh..SJ»

red th 
are H

|! «
I 1$ 4*

A. J. BARR & CO. A. M. S. Stewart & Co.A Special In Screen Deere.

4$ only Screen Door», of t 
pattern »• shown, are 

substantially made, have 
eight ornamental corner 
brackets, are nicely oak 
grained and varnished, 
making a most present
able appearance, sises sre 
2 ft. S X « ft. I. 2 ft. 10 x 
« ft 10, I ft. x 7 ft. Spe
cially priced for Satur
day’s selling at

NInetr-eIgbt Cents.

@1 Save Money In White Lead 
Here ~ le 
chance to do It. 
We place on sale 
2,000 lbe. of No. 1 
White LeaX. put 
up In 26 lb. Irons. 
Saturday special 
the price Is only 
A Dollar Tweaty- 

■iae.

Artificial Salt. thek 1 48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange^

56 Victoria Street? Arthur°li:
In., 4S«,

I“in., l»ei 
In., S3c|

In., 2Se| 
In., S»C( 1it

Average Up 
Holdings

I1, COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

Kay*wn v«* 
Z5LA5A Good Brace at a Bargain.

24 only of 
the famous 
Miller*»
Falls Rat
chet Braces, 
similar to but 
not exactly 
same as cut, 
have 10-Inch

polished steel sweep chucks, contain 
alligator jaws, holding round or 
square shanky bits, making It a 
flret-cleuw tool; good $1.60 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

Treat File», all ^the winners, at $
Bairn File», yie kind that fetch them,

Rubber Beetle», Grasshoppers, Min
nows, Worms and Bugs, each at We. 
$$ only. Bilk Phantom Minnows, In- 

three elxee; good 10c,. 16c 
value; Saturday, your choice

L.
er *

II ■V»Hi • r-** We
stock a 
most 
com
plete 
line of

PaxGAS AND WATER 
PIPE AND FITTINGS

eluding 
and 76c

24 only, Devon Balts, nlckel-pleted 
finish, an attractive and effective 
bait, regularly priced at 60c. Satur
day the price le Juat half. Only 2Sc.

(*e-; lshoul 
v, Su

$00 roll* of tar
red bulRHng pa
per—400 square 
feet In roll. Spe
cially cut-priced 
for Saturday'»

Those who have Cobalt securities 
at much higher prices than are now 
quoted In the market should buy an 
equal quantity during the present 
period of dulness. This will reduce 
the cost of the first purchase, and 
enable profits to be taken when the 
market becomes buoyant again. 
Stocks are none too plentiful, and 
ylth steady buying a scarcity must 
result in higher prices.

Purchases of Beaver, Temiakam- 
Ing can be made on weak days for 
quick profits.

LA ROSE should be bought and 
held for much higher prices.

2 < TAR PAPER 
) CUT PRICED

warVhave* the latest new» "from the 

mining camp». All stock dellverln 
made promptly. Write, telephone, g 
wire us your orders at our expense, j

hi«y a^fuïT'sswrim.'ntno?*e*4ow»l 
caps! tees, union», coupling», bush
ings, reducers, and e/f'’lr£,lÇîn_ctït 
and threaded In any de,lrf"J?;5>n 
delivered free of cartage chargee to 
any part of city or suburbs.

$ a

galling, each, at When It Comes to LinesThirty-*!»# Crete. PRA GREAT OPPORTUNITYthat 1» Just 
where we are 
specially 
strong.
Silk Uses, $1,
76c, 50c and

156 only Car
penters' Ap
rons. well and 
strongly made 
of first-class 
material, plain 
and striped 

pattern»; regular good value up to 
25c. Saturday, special, you can L. 
two for Me, or, singly, each, for 

Nineteen Cent».

ladstor
llablll

Patent

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware 
Here Is a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Set» : 100
only este of pat
terns. as Illus
trated,
In old
style, making a 
next and 
eentable
Good 60c value; 
specially priced 
for Saturday In 
lots of 6 for 
61.76, or singly, 
per set, at 

Twe*ty-*l*e Cents.

) A BARGAIN IN 
\ CARPENTERS’
$ APRONS

Ground Floor Baals In " Prospecting 
Company.

The first oxjploring party nf the 
Prospectors' Exploration and Develop
ment Go. la now penetrating the for
est* of (foe north In ft direction where 
some of the fiche* silver deposits are 
believed to exist.

This Is one of the meet attractive 
propositions ever made to those who 
desire to share in the development of 
the mining resources of the country. 
(Here la a company with a capital 
stock of $360,000 only. The shares are 
only 10 cents each, which makes Its 
capitalisation one of the lowest, If 
not the lowest ever offered: The 
company own three claims on which 
seven mon are now doing development 
work.

It le probable that many new claims 
will >be taken tip at no ooat to the 
company other than the expçnr-s of 
■pioepectlng. One good discovery and 
tlieee 10 cent shares w*H immediately 
advance to far beyond the price at 
which «bey are now being Issued. Any
one wanting this stock should apply 
at once to A. J. Barr & Co., before 
it is gone from the market.

Campers and Suburban Résidents 
whose locality lacks an 
un . to - date lighting 
plant, will find the great 
convenience of » reli
able lantern, one which 
will give a fine large, 
steady, bright light, un
affected by the itrong- 
est guet of wind. We 
place on sale $6 of such; 
good 76c value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday eell-

Flftr-*lae <>*«••

PATRIARCHE & CO.to
dfl

35c.ill Stock Dealers
Meed Oiks, Standard Steak Bui 

change Building, Toroate.
Buffalo Oflloa—20$ Ellloott SquarJ 

Buffalo, N.T.
We hare direct wires eonnsetlag afl 

ear office».

Llaea Llaee, 64. ft. 26c; also 20c and "names,
' of the 
,e numb' 
hem rer 
Steller

n 10c.buyfinished
copper

Braided l.laee, 36c, 26c, 20c, 16c, 10e 
and 6c.

A Saaa la Llaea.
60 only 600 ft, length of linen fish
ing lines, regularly sold at $1.60, 
Saturday the price Is Me.
12 only Cntfybnak Fishing 
good 20c value. Special Si 
price lie each or two for 

Tweaty-gre.

pre- 
8 6 t.(D Fast Cutting Oil 

Stones.
$6 only of the w 
known Corundum 
Stones, famous for 
their fast-cutting quali
fie»; an article which 
every woodworks rS 
needs; splendid 60-cent11 
value. Specially priced ' 
for Saturday's selling at 

Tweaty-eevea Cents.

Î Mae»,
aturdayXL

Qowa 
« and
Clerks

e

BUY OTISSE ANO 
HARGRAVE AT THE 

MARKET
Write us and we wilt* 

tell you why 
R. L. COWAN & COMFY

S6 KING ST. EAlTi; 
•dT-tf.

It Will Co* Only Half
the price you 
would have to 
pay for rough
cast, to cover 
your house with 
Brick Pattern 
Metallic Siding, 
as Illustrated; Is 

as solid

A. J, BARR & CO. cuyGat One of Theae Minnow Nets.Ell and
7 T e Is1 2 I yA Chance In Wliviow Screens

144 only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, size 14-Inch 
deep, extending to 
26H Inches, special
ly priced for Satr 
urday selling at 
Two tor Thirty- 

five Cents.

SI ■ n
Net», a* 
Hl-uat rated, 
are com

plete with «Inkers and floats, speci
ally pfloed for Saturday'» selling 
“ /""STîi— * ft-, Me, i ft., 61.10,
*V III) 3-*3wi

itor.IV 48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO 
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

Is no piI my
Hi Directors. 1

EfTlej
n B. Kay,
, Hon. L. 
turer, Torol 

John 1. 
Grocer, Tod 
wge Barron 
rtey Jones, 
id. R. Ros».

fares hundrj

I T
_ __ as warm
brick will not crark and drop off, 
and can be applied by enyon^ Prlc# 
per hundred square, feet ranges up-

Two Dollars and Twenty-five Cent». LA ROSE: x v100 only 300-foot 
hanks ot Dit
to)»', bricklay
ers’ 'lines, the 
right goods for 
the- purpose; 
would

•pleadld garden line. Specially pi 
ed for Saturday's selling, per hank 

Nlaeteen Cents.

A SAVING 
IN MASONS’ 
LINES.

A Special In Trolling Spoon»/
144 obly 
Tfol- 
Il n g 
fipo-on# 
in kid-

II Tel. Mala 7104.
4make

rlc-
A Saving In Kitchen Slnko

24 only klt- 
fi, chen sinks, 

;lzes 16x24, 
■vhlte 
t m e 11 e d. 
Comp lets 
with nickel 

plated strainer, regulation *tandard. 
perfect, good, splendid $2.76 value. 
Saturday the price Is only

A Dollar NIaety-elght. <_____

Why doe* the marEet price of this 
Cobalt mining issue continue to seek 
new high levels, and at what point 
should holders take profits?

Our Weekly Market Letter, circula
tion 34,000, published yesterday, de
votes 2600 words to a review of mine 
and company conditions end the market 
position of La Rose. Copy on request.

WANTED. atYou’ll Certainly Need a Pair

of these grès» 
or hedge trim
ming shears, 
used for trim
ming hedges 

rase

n e y

Ilf
i l If ;HIHilt!ul
HI

fluted, *»r, pickerel and willow leaf 
patterns, regularly priced up to 26c, 
on Saturday all sized go on eale 
each a/t

Dominion Permanent' 
Sterling Bank 
Trust» Guarantee

r en-
mmm. wtti / ENGLISH ENGINEERA Clearance In Machinist's Tools.

20 only 
macli- 
iniata’ 
com
bina
tion 
squares 
with 
hard- • 
ened

steel blades, graduated, fully 
ranted Sawyer Tool Co.'» beet 
a very finely finished 
priced for Saturday 
With 6-Inch blade*, reg. 11,60. for 
$1.101 with Mnch blades, reg. $1.76, 
for si -20.

J
T«b Cepte. suFOR SALEReports Favorably of the Silver King 

Properties.

Mr. Alfred J. William*, member of 
the London City Mining Guild. England, 
and of the Canadian Mining Engineers' 
Society, has Just returned from a five 
weeks' Inspecting of the Montreal Riv
er district above Indian Chute*. Speak
ing to The World, with respect to the 
Silver King Mines, Limited, In particu
lar. Mr. Williams said:

“I think this mine Is one of, If not 
the, richest properties I have 
seen, and when developed I feel sure 
It will equal the records of the best 
of the Cobalt mine*.1

"The engineer," Mr, William* went 
on, "sank down for a depth of some 
six feet on the claim and found the 
dlabaaç getting flnqr 
firmer at every shov The vein at this 
level Is some three Inches wide and 
shows every Indication of widening as 
It goes down, the calcite becoming less 
crystallzed and finer In Its grade 
which would Indicate excellent silver 
results If It continues. The samples 
taken from this claim after being as
sayed by the Canadian Laboratories, 
Limited, proved to contain good traces 
of. silver. All of which would Indicate 
that this Is a splendid property.

"As regards the location of the pro
perty. It Is situated 29 miles north of 
Elk City and a mile east of the Junc
tion of the east branch of the Montreal 
River. , , „ ,,

"I have come to thp conclusion, Mr. 
William* went on, “that If mining op
erations are properly handled by a 
practical engineer there should be no 
question as to final results, as the 
claims have every surface Indication of 
eventually becoming a good silver pro

perty." _________ '

and bushes, clipping the g
■ around trees, borders, awkward cor
ners and places where the lawn 
mower won’t go. We place 100 pairs

• of these splendid Sheffield steel grass 
shears, as they are light, strong and 
much easier to use than the general

■ run of this kind, and the price for 
Saturday Is only

may
A Real Snap in Reel».

61 only fishing line 
reels. 60 yard capa
city, have click and 

I drag, fully nickel 
plated, good 90c 

' value. Saturday the 
price to clear le 
Forty-eight

herColonial Investment 
Northern Bank

All Cdkslt sad uelistsd stocks bougkt ill 
•old. Correspondents invited.

SMILEY, STANLEY A MoCAUELAND
6 King St. W., Toronto 
Phones Main 3595-3566 356

as all t 
Issued 
» share• and no 

doubt 
you'll find 
a break 
here and 
there. We 

have the beet hose menéer on the 
market. It Is made of solid brass, 
never wear* out, makes a smooth, 
water-tight*Joint without any out
side ties or wirings. We sell these 
hose menders at

Three tor Tweaty-five Cents.

[ OVERHAUL YOUR 
I GARDEN HOSE. I B.H.Scheftels&Co. to

ot t
March,war- 

make; 
tool. Specially 
as follows:—

Flfty-alae Cent». Cent». VEstablished 1902.

42-44 Broad St, New York 
122 Monroe St, Chicago

agre■wvvw.)( j. Soot not
190»,A Saving In Night Latches

34 only
Latches
two
keys; a safe, se
cure 
pendabl 
Bpeclall 
for Sa u r 
selling at

Thirty-Three Cents

S WHAT’S THE USEÇçlcse 
) OF HAVING A 

V ? SCREEN DOOR

tight ? 
Put on a Ball 
Deg Doer 
Closer, and 
you will have 

effectually overcome» 
or a warped door, 
for Saturday at 

Fifteen Cent».

ToroNight 
-, have 
flat steel .

MBUYill it A■ ever
no trouble. It 
a weak
Specially

A Clearance In Steel Rules.tt: spring
priced

We want to straighten up our stock 
*of Steel Rules, and In order to ef
fect a thorough clearance we have 
cut prices for Saturday :—6 and I 
In. lengths. Spring Temprred and 
hardened steel rules, regular up to 
$1.21, for

Thst Old Hose Nozzle1 o c — 
priced 
d ay'sX. o Gow Ganda 

and Elk Lake
Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask yôur broker for informs# 
lion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co.*

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

Is In such bad 
order thst It 
puts
water on you 
than on the 
gras*. Get a 
new one at a 

36 only Solid Braes 
Spray and Solid Stream 
, good 60c value, Satur- 
the price Is only 

Tweaty-alae Cent».

UtiMHltl! moreA Saving In Brass Bird Cages.
To reduce an 
overstock In 
this line, we 
place on sale 
60 only well- 
made Brae» 
Bird Cages, a 

, leading Amerl-
-i can make; spe

cially cut-prlc- 
9 ed for Satur

day as follows: 
$1.75, for

f

Thand the calciteGarden Hoe* Lasts Longer
If, when not1 In use, It le 
colled on a hose reel and 
kept in some piece not 
exposed to the sun’s rays. 
If you have not got a 
hose reel, here Is a chance 
to get.one. 36 only hard- 

• wood hose reels, as Illus
trated, wl'l .hold 100 feet 

of hose. Specially priced for Satur
day's selling at

Slxty-nlne Cents.

Fifty-nine Cents,
saving here. 
Combination
Hour Noeslee
day, special,It Assessment work contracted for 

or supervised. Reports and exam
inations made on properties.
Binny &- Dalton Thomas

Gow Ganda, Ontario

A Good Rule to Work By.
We bave Just 

....... received from
ReboneA Sen, 
ofDlrmlngbnn», 

............................. Kng., a large
ihlpment of 

We have

#d-71|
-CAP11

It’s Better to Buy Good Hose
than to 
afterward» 
wish you 
had.
Cheap 
He»» Is 
made of 
the/Iow- 
est grade 
materials, 
contains 
very little 
rubber, 
and can
not, even

*r®‘te#* c#r«’ Sire any length of *h* 
vice. Better come and Buy good-
grade garden hose from us and have
PrlSea,e«ltL,and ,atl»f®ction.
irrrolt " 1 ** ,ood quality will

;

I Ml 36their world-famous rules, 
specially selected for Saturday 144 
only 2-foot, four folding, warranted 
boxwood rules, marked In 8 the, 
16th*, have solid bras* mounting; 
good 26c value. Saturday the price Is

t!! i eg, $1.60, for 08c| reg. 
,lil reg. $2.00, for 01.4*.

Rr
STOCKS FOR SALE»< K

I

1 part of 200 shares Re- 
7 per cent.; 22. shares

Is the com
mon house
fly. If you 
would enjoy 
t.r e e 4 o m 
from this 
pe«t, cover

your windows with wire eereen cloth, 
we have It in the following width» : 
lSvIn. wide, per yard, llei 20 In., 12ct 
22 in 18cI 24 In., I4c| 26 in., 18cI
28 In., 10c| 30 In., ITci 82 In., 1S«|
84 In., l»e| 36 In., ilOet 38 In.. 2lei
40 In.,' 22o| 42 In., 28ct 48 In., 2«e.

All or any 
llance Loan,
American Machine elephone, 20 In
ternational Cement, ,10 United Em 
pire Bank.

THE GREATEST 
(.DISTRIBUTOR OF 

DISEASE.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

: Nineteen Cents.Special Priced Sickles
86 only fllcklee or 
Ores* Hooke,a very 
serviceable 
blade Is well secur
ed In handle; reg. 
26c value; specially 
priced for 
day at
Nineteen Cent».

(

Plasters—Have You Seen It7
tool, J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker,
Guelph, tint.

The very b e s t 
Finishing Trowel 
on the market, 
the famous Mar
shalltown make ; 

also the Aluminum Hawk. Every 
-to-date mechanic should have one 
these tools.

for sale and special work 
undertaken.ed tf

Satur- itor- W. BOGART, Photographer, C0BAIWALSH, NEILL A OOMP’Y
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
614 to 620 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocks and properties.
Main 1406.

I
j 2Fi We specially price 

them for Saturday a* follows: Fin
ishing Trowels, size* 11. 111* and 12, 
regular at 12.26, Saturday, special, 
■IAS) Aluminum Hawks, regular 
$3.26, for «2.4*.

Stock
Broker»GREVILLE & CO.,■

the water all over 
the kitchen? IfI Hanging Basket Arches. '

36 only,
Arches,
made of bar Iron, grace
fully arched and painted 
a nice green color, very 
effective for lawn and 
cemetery decoration, re
gular 60c value, priced 
for Saturday at

Tblyty-nlne Coat».

A Saving In Scythes.
36 only, full

----- -—--------- sized scythe
blades, flrst- 

' ' class goods, 
made by on# of the most reliable 
Canadian makers, good dollar value, 
Saturday, special, the price' Is only 

Ferty-eIgbt Cents.

DOES YOUR here „ the
WATER TAP( cure for It; 100 

< only of the well- 
orLAon ( known Schram 
—■—vv^vyvi water guards, 

made to lit on the kitchen water 
tap, acts as a inter and prevents 
splashing, has been sold up to 25c 
each, Saturday you can buy one for 
only

A Lawn Mower Saving
24 only of the fam-

8ter

Members Standard Stock Exchange_ 4* 
Scott St, Toronto, M. 21*0. Est d 169». 

We deal In Farmers' Bank, Dominies 
Canadian Marconi, and sU

to mining 
TelephoneHanging Basket 

as Illustrated, QUEEN OF LAKE TEMlStiAMING
- •47omy __ ItBwa

Mower», most satis
factory and easy
M'"!,. SS@K

best mower makers, 
Specially cut-prlc- 
ed for Saturday'* 
soiling to clear the 

stock as follows :—
12 In., regular $8.76, for ..
16 In., regular $4.60, for .

Permanent, —.
unlisted stocks.Is our 

Raeen 
City
Ready 
Mixed 
Paint
for In

terior and exterior use. We have 
sold many thousands of gallons of 
thl* excellent paint to careful and 
extensive buyers; colors are light 
drab, deep yellow, bottle green, grey, 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Italian red. We mil this 
paint In gallons, 76ci a 
46c| quarts at

Twenty-five Cents.

Bellevue House Adds a Beauty 
to I ta Fleet.. FOR SALE

1,000 Maple Mountain lOo, 100 
Peterson Lake 28c, 1,000 Ruth 
Larder Lake 10c, BOO Cal Dia
mond Oil 10o, 100 Cobalt Lake ISo, 
100 Croon Meehan ISo, 300 Har
grave 50c, 230 B.C. Amalgam; 
ed Coal 8o, 260 Cobalt Develop 
mont 5o«
OWEN J. B. YEAB8LEY, Broker

328-330 CoeMerstioa Life Chambers
Main 3290 TORONTO

ECONOMICAL PAINT 
AT SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS A GALLON

TheIi ■
COBALT STOCKS

A Specialty. Send for Market Letter,Mr. John Lumsden. the proprietor of 
the Bellevue House, Temlskamlng Sta
tion Que., Is the proud possessor of 
one'of the finest gasoline launches In 
Canada. The boat, which was belli bv 
Mr. M. L. Butter. Brighton, Ont., Is 
32 feet In lenip.h and handsomely fin
ished throughout In solid mahogany. 
Perfect comfort Tor the occupants 
seems to have been the aim of the 
designer, IMr. F. Gilbert, of Brock- 
ville. The engine, a six-cylinder Fair
banks Morse New Model Gasoline En
gine, I* placed out of the way In a 
covered bow of the fooat, every lever 
being within a few Inches of the oper
ator's hand or foot, while the pit Is 
fitted with handtome cushioned seats 
and rattan lounging chairs. It Is a 
very easy and smodth riding launch, 
and will, no doubt, he the centre of 
admiration around the Bellevue, on the 
occasion of the formal opening of this 
delightful summer hotel on July 10th.

formerly

<*

Ten Cent».
COBALT DIVIDENDS. 1

825You Cannot Uae Garden Hose
THE RIGHT OF WAY MIN
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

For the Poultry House or Woodshed
gallons ato*

rannn0
DIVIDEND NO. «

Notice le hereby given that a quart
erly dividend of six per cent, on the 
paid-up capital stock of the company 
for the three months ending June 10, 
1909, has been declared, and the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of 
July; ISO*, on which date checks will 
be mailed to shareholders of record on 
the books.of the company on the 2lrd 
day of June, 1909.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 2411) to the 3Vttr, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.
K. A. l.ARMONTH.

Secretary.

and not be Interested In seeing And 
having the famous Doolittle He»e 
Coupling. It's absolutely water
tight. can be connected In an In
stant. No fumbling and fueling 
with a worm or obstinate screw 
thread coupling; Just open the lever 
and- the deed T» done. Costa but a 
trifle more than the common kind. 
Come I» o»d eee It.'won't cost you 
anything to look.

RUSSILL HARDWARE Have hlnr* secure. We place on 
eale 7 only Safety Hasps and Pad
locks. as Illustrated. Padlock ha* 
two flat eteel key*', the outfit la 
good regular 26c value. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday's selling at 

Fifteen Cent».

CO.THE
1000 American Silver 
King. 1000 Cobalt Ma- 

testlc 10 Dominion Permanent, 10 
Farmer»' Bank. 200 Western OH and 
Coal. 100 Wallaceburg Hugar, 10 Sterl
ing Bank. 20 Trusts A Guarantee, 60 
t'olllngwood Shipbuilding, 10 ITnlted 
Umpire Bonk. 10,000 Temagaml Cobalt, 
2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 300 Conlagus, 
1000 Badger.
rnn CAI ^ 6000 Cobalt Develop-
r Un OHLt ment, 1000 Shamrock, 
27 Home Life 20 per cent, paid, 
1000 Agaunlco, 1286 Rothschilds. 2000. 
Bailey, 120 Hellenes Loan 6'e, 10 Nor
thern Crown Bank. 1600 Dr. Reddick. 
1000 Diamond Vale Coal. 3000 Maple 
Mountain (special), 110 Western Oil * 
Coal, 26 Dominion Permanent.

WANTED—
128 East King Street

m66from all over the world will meet here 
next week. An elaborate program for 
their entertainment has been prepared.

informal gathering last night* at the 
Teapot Inn, at which the new secretary, 
Mr. Warburton, was present. Dinner 
was served, after which several chair
men of committees spoke briefly of the 
work which they are endeavoring to 
accomplish In the Interests of the Y. M. 
<*. A. The object, of the meeting was 
chiefly to form a closer acquaintance
ship between the new secretary and the 
committeemen.

A New Buffalo Train Via Grand 
Trunk

will leave Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally on 
and after Saturday, June 26th. carry
ing through sleeper. Full Information 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-etreete. Phone Main 
4209.

Owen Sound Collegiate Institute, shot 
himself thru the head and died shortly 
after. The bullet entered at the right 
temple and lodged aMhe base of the 
brain. He was able to Valk Into the 
house and tell his mother what had 
happened, and then lapsed Into uncon
sciousness.

BOY’S TRAGIC DEATH
FO)414.^1909,Ottawa, JuneMr. H T. Fitzsimmons, 

connected with the Belvidere Hotel at 
Parry Bound and the Grand Union 
Hotel, Ottawa, will have charge of 
affairs at the picturesque Bellevue 
till* season. Under 'his capable man
agement, there I* no doubt this hostel
ry will enjoy the greatest season In 
Its history'-.

JFatally Shot While Handling a Small 
Rifle. _

t-...

Liquor s Tobacco Habits Crown Reserve Mining
Company, Limited

DIVIDEND NO. 4

8TO
***fcere

I COBALT

-V.T5N SOUND, Ont., June 25.— 
While handling a email rifle In the back 
y ard of his home Franklin Packham, 
4ige(1 15, only child of James H. Pack ■ 
ham, B.A., commercial master of the

A. McTAGOART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge St- Toronto, Canada.

Reference» a» to Dr. McTaggart, 
professional standing and personal ln. 
learity permitted by :

Blr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
U. W. Rose, ex-Preimer of On-

Y.M.C.A. Gathering.
- The members of the various commit
tees of the Central Y.M.CLA. held an

It NOTICE I* hereby given that a dividend i 
of 6 per cent, for the three month* ending | 
30th June, 1909, and a bonus In addition | 
of 9 per cent, for the aame term, making j 
a total payment of 15 per cent., has bees j 
declared and will be payable on the litn | 
July, 190», to Shareholders of record. Nth fl 
June, 1909.

Transfer Books will be closed from the 
let July to the 15th July, 1909, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

i; Co,il 16. KING W„ 
• I TORONTO.

ed7tf
HERON & COP|

Hon.
teiîev. N. Burwasb. D.D., President

V R*vWathe** Teefy. President of St, 
Michael's College. Toronto.

Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.D., ex-Prln". 
cloal of Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart'e vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habita are 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat- 
mints No nypodermlc Injections, no 
nubllclty, no loss of time from buel- 

and a certain cura Consultation 
or correspondence invited. 217

SALE ON GILLIES LIMIT MdS
t- --- --

former tenders- had elapsed numerous 
enquiries were received by the depart
ment-in regard to the sale of the re
maining parcels, and Ht>n. F. Cochrane, 
minister of lands, forests and mines, 
has therefore decided to place thetn 
on the market.

The conditions governing the former 
sale will be observed again.

43Tender* For Remaining - Parcelr of 
Previous Bale to Be Invited,

The department o< lands, forests and 
mines are Inviting tenders for between 
gO(l and 690 acres in the Gllllea Limit 
comprising the parcel» which were not 
disposed ot at the recent sale.

When the time for recelvjpg the

Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor:
Anything Injurious here?
Anythin* of merit here?
Will It etop Tallin* heir?
Will It destroy dandruff?

Does not Color the Hair
j C Area fbioin. Lowell, M«w.

«

m,

Ask your doctor. 
Aek your doctor. 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor.

• T,
ire

Hiram Walker Company Reunion. 
Walkerville, June 25.—The re

presentatives of Hiram Walker A Sons

JAMES COOPER,
Secret* CO!7Jness, ■iMontreal, June 17, ISO». ed

»
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COBALTLa Rose Establishes Another Record at Hew York
‘ TRADING is smi ht^SitikWÊÊÊÊÊÊ 

! DOT SOME ISSUES ARE STRONG

lCOBALT
BWnnWWBPBMWWWWWiWWWWWWHBN

Copy filed with Provincial Secre- per cent, broker* authorised by. dl- I 
tary. No personal liability, not sub- rectors. Preliminary’ expense» net I 
Ject to call. Incorporators: Cyril T. to exceed $1000. Promoters’ rerou- 
Young. Broker. Haileybury; Théo. H. neratlon. none. Particulars, con* 
Connor, Accountant, Haileybury; tracts: (a) Lease* Ma noli 30 th, ’08, 
Edgar P. Eyres, Operator, Haileybury; PeteYson Lake Mining Company t to 
W. J. Egan, Accountant. New Lis- A. O. Howat, Montreal; (b) May 5th, 
heard; 0. 8. a rant Early, Broker, 1008. A. O. Howat to C. T, Young; 
New I.lskeard, subscribing each for (c> Transfer of lease December -8th,
400 shares. Qualifications and 1908, Young to Cobalt leasers, Dim- 
remunerations of Directors: ,100 lied; (d) Consent of the F’eterso* 
shares, 6000 shares ($1260 each), lake Silver Cobalt Mining Company, 
Directors: Cyril T. Young,. Brok- limited to transfer from Young to 
er, Haileybury: B. W. Lnyso". Cobalt Irfasers,^ LlmIted. ^^c^her
It1 "joHi1»“guSerIntjtident Ce eybury." Intereet of dl‘r<Wtora*in pro-
ba„J:°nTeh,oMlr Conlfor^Acc* un tant. Wh.^oÆ^-th.^ïiiaî'
Haileybury; J. l>orne McDougall, Jr.. Young Is th« owner the leaee.

fwiPhunndred ^‘twent^fou” Aou.)- ' «ndfour ^and share, each from 

and shares payment property ser- Young. Dated. Haiieymin pecem
vice* directors/ Vendor, Cyril T. ‘^r„nj„2nlh„1n „ Connor JH^rne Mo- 
Young. Consideration for the pur- Young, Théo. H. Connor J.ji>>rne Me 
chase: Two hundred and twenty Dougall. B. VI. I>yeon, Tom. «. 
thousand shares. Commission ten Jones.

W

GLADSTONE MINES LIM
ITEDTHE jj

1
(No Personal Liability)

Montreal River District
Peblic Takiig Utile Ieierest la Most of tke Cobalt*-La Rose aad 

Temiskamiag Are Stroag.
I

1

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Friday Evening, June 26.

There was nothing in the situation 
at the local mining exchanges to-day 
Indicative of general weakness, but * 
speculative sentiment of the whole in
clined to ,lightly lower levels. No rea
son Is assigned for the present state of 
feeling save a general lack of public 
Interest In the markets. Holders of min
ing stocks have become exceedingly 
distrustful of any movement on ac
count of the frequent fluctuations, 
which have been observed so much of 300 at 601$. 
late, and until outside buyers are more 
In evidence, the market Is unlikely to 
exhibit more steadiness or strength.

The only feature of the day’s business 
was a determined drive against. Scotia 
Cobalt. Rumors are heard on all sides 
that the Peterson Lake directors are 
about to aue the Nova Scotia Company 
for encroaching on their property, over 

above that part leased by the lat- 
to the probability of this, 

that the capital

Bar silver In London, 24 l-16d °». 
Bar silver In New York, o2%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.rewtÆ

situated for convenient ana economical operation
Capital $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 shares ef $1 each
nf which 500,000 shares have been issued in part payment for the Mining Claims. Three 
hundred thousand shares are being offered for sale at 30 cents per share, and the bal
ance are being retained in the Treasury of the Company.

86ÜTemlskamlng
—Morning Sales— . 

idS'ïtaM»» at'mi. axw at 39%. i«w at
40, 1000 at 40, 10W at 40, 600 at 40, WO at 40, 
60Ô at 40. 600 at 40, 200 at 40, 260 rft 40. 

Beaver-200 at 2», 600 at 30.
Silver Bar—800 at 30.
Chamber#—400 at W, 100 at 60, 800 at 60,

A

I
Violât ),
La n»tt I

.oOks/eg
Ctpfuoo o»| 

#*r Ac

Nipiwrj

Mint»
Cokt/f

Contra!
Ctptucoooo

717 4.

Ro»*Comopat 1> ConPetereon—200 at 26,
Temlskamlng—160U (80 days) at 96, 4000Mir.irs

at 94.

iCop

'tfBr/en \
Mines .

Fêr/êfd
000 000 
*049DIRECTORS: Colo ma./

Buffalo-, —Afternoon Sales—
Beaver-200 at 2914, 600 at 31.
Otlaee—600 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 

100 at 40%. „
Temlskamlng—100 it 94, 200 at 96.

Col. John 1, Davidson—President Silver Queen Min
ing Co.; President Davidson A Hay, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

George Barron—Managing Director R. Barron, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Fred H. Rosa—Fred H. Roes A Co., Real Estate 
Agente, Toronto, Ont.

SECRETARY-TREASURER.
Alexander Warden—18 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ont.

S’ CapPRESIDENT.
Major Arthur G. Peuchen—President Standard 

Chemical Company, Toronto, Ont.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

» $ohn B. Key—Capitalist, Toronto, Ont.
DIRECTORS

jj, Melvin jones—President and General 
_ Massey Harris Co., Limited; Director 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Ont.

Pavments for stock extend over thirty days. Subscriptions for shares of 
» stock should be paid to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, as statedjm prospectus' 

below Subscription forms and other papers can be had on applying to
ALEXANDER WARDEN, Broker, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

slating of the southwest quarter of' the 
south hslf Of Lot No. 8. In the second 
concession of the Township of James In 
the District of Nipleslng, and unpatent- 
sd Mining l.’laim M.R., $80. consisting 
of the southwest quarter " 
half of Lot. No. 2. In the second con
cession of the said Township of James, 

of which

//d^ x
7■■ ^ '

' %.

Cap
J tfOPOOBt^0/ 000 000 

ooAc I
Co fid on a

Cp,HI 
1000.000

&Tfo/nstte 
CspO/S* OOO P

iStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

and
ter. Fears as

I. .o » l»-“-

“‘i.'srÆîr’w ”■»» **r
r'"’,e£, *'lïîrtlirîrtw
?Tn In the day th^price/itrengthened
wmewhat the closing quotation* be

ing 30c.
Temlskamlng was 

selling up to 96 after a 
opening at »2 ' ’ the strongest Is-

Buy. \NifninjOiSell. <7 V bioit. L 

Manager 
nadia

1012Die H /Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ............................
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Ijlke ................
Coulages .........................
Crown Reserve ......
Foster .
Clifford ........................ ».
Green - Meehan .....
Great Northern ........
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr ’lAke ...........
Ia Rose
Little NlpISsiug ........
McKIn. Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophir ........ .
Otlsse ........;.. .
Peterson lÆke 
Right of Way
Rochester ........
Silver l^af ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen , 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ....
Watts ..

mt3194
Aw Scot*

Cop
U OOOOOO! 

to At

2022
3.60 Tc 'Rfrtley ^ 

Darray ft} ^s.u
49%61% j Arm : / .

Ko
40%........ 41%
38 >38

18% 1»
NArtoSilror6.26............6.40 ‘■&tlarL

HA

\ 1-"Nipiooiny3.40moderately active, 
rather weak

3.48 /■26%
19%20 100 000I'/. 1114

llvered to the various purchasers or 
subscribers, and thereafter to deliver 
to Herbert W. Edgar the sum of thirty, 
thousand dollars out of such moneys, 
and to deliver the balance to the order 
of the Company ; and In thl event of 
the said shares having been paid for 
by the subscribers and certificates not 
having, been delivered to them within 
thirty-seven day» from the data when 
the said 800,000 shares Tuva all been 
subscribed for, then to return to each 
of the persona who have subscribed for 
any of the said shares the moneys 
paid by them respectively. ,

The Agreement» referred to above 
may be seen at the office of Messrs. 
Blake, I^sh A Cassels, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building, corner King and 
Jordan Streets, Toronto.

The unpaten tad Mining Claims herein
before referred to as having been sold 
to the Company were held by H. W. 
Edgar In trust for certain persons, In
cluding the director», other than Sidney 
Jones, and the 600,000 fully paid up 
shares of the Capital stock of the 
Company hereinbefore referred to are 
held by the said Edgar In trust fop 
such persons and each of the said di
rectors Is entitled to a seventh Interest 
In the said shares and to a sixth In
terest In the said sum of $80,000 men
tioned In the said Agreement Of the 30th 
day of March, 1909, made between the 
said H. W. Edgar and the Company. 
Of the laid $00,000 shares each of the 
director», other than Sidney Jones and 
Fred H. Rosa, has received one share 
to qualify him as director. Except as 
hereinbefore mentioned, none of the di
rectors are In any way Interested In the 
promotion of or In the property acquired 
by the Company, and no auras have 
been paid or agreed to be paid to any 
of the directors either In cash or ln> 
shares by any person, either to qualify 
them, or any of them, ae directors, 
or otherwise fdr the service# rendered 
by them In connection with the forma
tion of the Company.

This Prospectus has been filed In the 
office of the Provincial Secretary on 
the 21st day of April, 1906 

DATED at the City of Toronto the 
twenty-first day of April, 1909. - yn

Mnoo

16% t11777It Cokmon
' Cobalt l

PROSPECTUS.

The Gladston» Mine», Limited 
personal liability) was Incorporated by
Letters Patent under the Ontario Com

panies Act. dated the sixteenth day of 
February, 1909.

The names; descriptions 
dresses of the original Incorporators, 
and the number of shares subscribed 
for by them respectively, are a* follow»:

Stiller Lovell. Accountant, 2

**\y )
150186

.8.00 zsue on
here ànd making a

bought here to-

buying being . , n account of
of the present botMUillson wtc^ ^
the expected anooui cr<)(()(_velnB on the

7.60
(no c8.00.6.02 Nipiotn26%27 /of the south >>Y Pose ooo8590 Ltmlltd

26. 17 on!rot Sr/*trUo/
"\ CkpO/ttttttJ

Cobalt.
(*t*0t)

CuOl000 0Up\'i 
nr to rl -

.10.60 10.87% nMcKm/oy
Darreph
fyOifpooto

Con ntl j Prou 

r ine/al 
Ma chop Ij Mi no

and ad- both of which unpatented Mining 
Claims are situated In the Montreal 
River Mining. Division, the considera
tion payable therefor by the Company 
being 600,000 fully paid up share» of the 
capital, stock of the Company (taken at 

shares. go cents on the dtdlar), and the aum of
Wm. Bain, Bookkeeper, 2 share». JJOOOO to be derived from the sale by
Robert Oowana. . Robert Mu.grave thi Company of 100,000 share» of HJ

Ceatea and Henry Chamber». Solid- capital stock, the Company having
tori’ Clerks, 2 shares, agreed to offer for sale 800,000 of It»

all of the City of Toronto, In the County shares at the price or sum of thirty
>f York and Province of Ontario. cent» each, the entire capital stock o*

One ahare Is fixed as the qualification • the Company having been authorised by 
of a director. By-law to be sold at a discount of

Thebe Is no prevision In the By-laws of seventy per cent., such By-law having
the Company as to the remuneration of been duly confirmed and filed »un
the Directors. the Provincial Secretary. .__. .

The names, description and addresses Transfers of the said UDPStented 
of the Director» are as follows:— Mining Claims have been “,cu “ ?
Arthur G. Peuchen, Manufacturer, To- the said H. W. Edgar and delivered

ronto to the Company and recorded by It
John B " Kay, Esq., Toronto. with the Mining Recorder for the Mont-
The Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Manufac- real River Mining Division.

turer Toronto. No sums ira_to be paid as commission
Col John I. Davidson, Wholesale f»r subscribing or agreeing to aub-

Grocer Toronto. scribe, or procuring or agreeing to pro-
Oeotge Barron, Retail Grocer, Toronto. cure subscriptions tor any shares In tne
Sidney Jones, Manufacturer, Toronto. Company or tor underwriting orpro
Fred.^H Ron, Real BaUte Broker, To- curing underwriting of any

rnntd laeued or to be Issued by the Company.
Three hundred thousand shares are The estimated amount of preliminary

being subscribed for end this 1» the expenses Is $1600 00.
minimum subscription on which the No money, cash, shares, or debentures
Directors may proceed to allotment. . are to be given to any proi"“jerh 

No further calls may Be made upon By Agreement bearing date the 80th Shares as s*[ the share, of the Company d./of March, 1909. The Toronto General
will be issued and sold as fully paid up. Trust» Corporation haa agreed to re

nt the share» of the Company It haa celve all moneys paid by subscriber»
bean agreed to laaue 600,000 fully paid ’ for the said 900,00). fully paid up *harea 
ud shares to Herbert W. Edgar under of the capital stock of the Company,
the terms of the contract dated the 80th and tq give receipt» to the various
day of March, 1909, hereinafter referred persons paying the same, and to hold
oay oi - . ;uch moneys until the expiration of

By an agreement dated the 30th day of forty day» from the date on which 
March, 1909, Herbert W. Edgar, of the : .the said 800,000 fully paid up share» 
City of Toronto, sold to the Company 1 have all been subscribed for and eer- 
unpstentsd Mining Claim T.R. «36, con- tlOcates for the same have been de-

3536%
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CHICAGO VISITOR IMPRESSED 'S Madd 12s.’ 
m |sw

- -5577-1*“
2934 Uxnr

Saxx?v5
3637 ' turnm:.i.S 1.29%Elk City Has . a Gweat 

Future.
Believes man2028

Morning Bale».—
Beaver Cons.v-600 at 80%, 600 at 29%. 600 

at 29, 600 at 30%, 600 at 29, 600 at 29%, 600 at 
30%, 600 at 80,-1000 at 29, 1600 at 29, 600 at 
80, 200 at 29%,. 6000 at 29%. 700 at 29%, 2000 
at 29%, 600 at 29%. 600 at 29%, 200 at 29%. 500 
at 29%, 600 at 29%, 600 at 29%, 600 at 29%, 
600 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 500 at

“Elk City la one of the moot remark
able mining camps I have ever visit
ed," said C. J. Magee of Chicago, who

He had

I IMITE»;

Mo^a :...

LASERSwas In the city yesterday.
Just returned from a twh> weeks’ vlmt 
up the Montreal River.

“It Is really more than a mining 
camp, for*lt has many natural advan
tages that mining camps do not usual
ly possess. It is the natural commer- 

base of hundreds of square miles 
of territory. The Montreal River, « 
great natural highway, not only brings 
traffic to the doors of Blk City, but 
also solves Its sanitary problems. Its. 
fire protection and domestic water sup
ply. Hundreds of. square mUCs of tlm-

great future.’’

29%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at .13%. 100 at 18%, 600 

at 13, 3000 at 12, 600 at 13, 600 at 13, 600 at 13, 
509 at 13. 500 at 12%.

Cobalt Central-»*) at 38.
Chamber* - Ferland—10 at 60.
City of Cobalt-600 at 41, 1000 at 40%, 500 

at. 41%,‘ 600 at 41.
Green Meehan—600 at 12%.
Gifford—100 at 19%, 1000 at 20.
Little Nipleslng—100 at 26%, 100 at 26%, 

200 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 2000 at 26%. 200 at 
26%, 600 at 26%. 200 at 26%, 600 at 27, B. W 
days, 1000 at 28%. 1000 at 28%, 1000 at 29,1 
MOO at 29, 1000 at 29.

IjB. Rose-2 at 8.26, 20 at 8.02. 10 at 8.02, 
26 at 8.01, 60 at 8.01, 100 at-8.01, 25 at 8.01, 26 
at 8.01, 200 at 8.01. I

Nova Beotia—600 at 36. 600 at 36%, 1000 at 
36%, 660 at 87, 600 at 37%, 609 at 87, 4600 at 
37, 100 at 37%. 10 at 39. 1000 at 36%, 1000 at 
36. 1000 at 85%. 1000 at 36%, 1000 at .15. 100 at 
36%, 600. at 35%. 1000 at 36%, 500 at 36. 600 at 
35%, 600 at 36. 600 at 36, 200 at 36, 600 at 36%, 
600 at 36%, 500 at 35%. 600 at 36, 600 at 36, 
2000 at 36, 100, at 36%, 500 at ».

Nlplsslng—26 at M.50.
Otlsse—500 at 39%, 200 at 39. 800 at 89. 

1000 at 39%, 600 at »%. 600 at 39%, 500 at 
39%. 600 at 39%, 600 at 40, 600 at 40, 2000 at 
40, 500 at 40%, 600 at 40.

Peterson Lake-500 at 26%, 2000 at 26%.
Rochester—500 at 13%.
Silver Bar—B 60 day*. 3000 at 33.
silver Queen—200 at 36, 100 at 36, 600 at

Here’s where you DO get in right. Just what 
you hive been WAITING FOR. Another low capi
talization like Temiskaming and Hudson Bay in the 
very heart of the world’s big shippers.

1

eial

Capitalization $75,000, Shares 25c par Value, • *

DIRECTORS.
B. W. LEYSON,

’ Vlce-Pree.
THEO. H. CONNOR,CYRIL T. YOUNG,

Pres. 
TOM. R. JONES.

Bec’y.
J. LORNE Mr DOUGALL. ?7

Fourth Daily Letter by Cyril T. Young.
to. WHY?—NO. 4.

J trust you have read my letters Noe. 1, 2 and 3, appearing in the 
last three Issues of this dally paper—it Is almost necessary to read 
them In connection with this letter. As I have before stated, these 
four letters were all written at the same time, as I find It is Impossible 
to write them from Haileybury daily and be sure that they arrive for 
the different daily papers tbrôughout the province. For this reason I 
cannot advise you of the success of subscription due to the previous 
days’ advertising.

A number of individuals grouping their money together to work 
a property meet mining conditions more easily and the strain Is not 
individually felt; for this reason many of the present properties ip the 
Cohalt Camp were stocked when only “good prospects.” To my mind, 
there Is a striking similarity of surface topography between this pro* 
perty of Cobalt Leasers, Limited, and Crown Reserve. Port on« of 
Crown Reserve were unexposed and they had to diamond ^drlll their 
property exactly as we have to. The doubtor doubted-^he did not get 
In Crown Reserve stock. Even when Crown Reservexghlpped their 
first little shipment py express the pessimist was still doubting, ,but 
the bunch of men behind Crown Reserve guessed the value of Inside 
property. They were optimistic enough to spend money on likely lo
cation and made real good. Of course, it Is the optimist who builds up 
any country. You always have to take a certain amount of risk. Re
member this Is not a dead sure thing, and also kindly 
my experience In finance is that nothing Is « dead sure thing) not even 
vour bank stocks; oh! yes, their double liability clause is a dead sure 
thing if the bank fails—1 had for the moment

We are opening up for you an opportunity to put your money in a 
place where it will be spent with great big winnlng^ poselblIMe»— 
this Is not a Newmarket Canal scheme, nor for that matter, a Curran 
Bridge scandal. If you cannot see your way clear to buy into,the 3ntcs of Cobalt camp at low capitalization, you ha^* fo2£ 
moneylnto some nice smooth-faced loan company—have three or four 

out of business In Ontario within the past few year», or

\
The Stand'ard ^took and Mlrüng E*- 

Z flight"untlT^the following Monday.

Market Changes Are Rapid.
Wallace & Eastwood In their market 

letter say: The sign of weakness that 
wLs .o ln evidence yesterday was to- 
. "w.1 entirely eliminated, the
mayrk”t wUh ^ne exception, being on 

the nn'grade La Ro*e and Otlsse were 
both strong the latter being .In good 
demand at*40 1-2 and closing flrrn: The
miv°from*day to^y tfatT?* im^s-

riiL ïr.ay wRh any degree of cer
tainty how "long the present conditions 

will last. _______

Charles He^Ajco^port'the follow-

BaTala2^ Gas. % 
10%. Buffalo. 2 to 8%- Bay 1()0 „old nt

?■ ' goba£ Central,
M'atWTrr tX:

5rg fllH-er I^at. 11% to 12%. Trethewey. 
T20 to 1.33. Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%^LaRose,
8 1-16 to 8%, high 8 1-16. low 8 , 6000.

Stock Exchange Unlisted C> 
curltlee.

Beaver Consolidated Mine*
Buffalo Mines Co-• • -............
Canadian’ Gold Fields..........
Chambers - Ferland .............
Cobalt Iyake Mining Co ...
Consolidated Mining A Smelt. 90 
Great North. Silver Mines 
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav." M., xd

!..

?>
86%.
-. Sliver Leaf-500 at U, 300 at 11, 200 at 11, 
100 at 11. I

Trethewey-^300 at 1.29%. 400 at 1,29%. 
•Temlskamlng—600 at 93%, 600 at 92%. 1000 

at 92%, 600 at\92%. 600 st 92%. BOO at 92. 500 
at 92%, 200 at 92, 600 at 92%. 200 at 92%. 300 
at 92%, 300 at. 92%, 1100 at 92%. 500 at 92%,1 
600 at 98%, 600 at 93%, 600 
600 at 92%, 600 at 93, 600 a 
at 96, 500 at 94. BOO at 94%, 600 at 94%. 600 
at 94%. BOO at 94%, 500 at 94%, 600 at 94%, 
500 at 94%. 600 at 92%.

Watts-200 ut 23.

The Montreal River‘‘Silver King” Mines
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

- Divided Into 2,000,000 Share* of $1 Each
LIMITED

at 92%. 600 at 93, 
at 94. 600 at 96. BOOCAPITAL $2,000,000

The Company’s property, eo nsisting of one hundred and ninety- 
three and one-quarter acres, is situated in the Montreal River District, 
and borders directlv on the river, s ome few miles above Elk Lake. It 
is so located as to afford splendid fa cilities for operation and Shipping 

completion of the roads now con templated.
The Companv has a flawless title to the property, in the form 

of certificates of ownership issued by the Ontario Government.
This is no wild cat, but an H onest Proposition, and presents an 

admirable opportunitv to investors to make good. To convince you of 
the class of men behind it, we mav sav that almost all the Sharehold
ers are Toronto business men. A li st of these may be seen at our office
at any time. . ... . - m .

In the opinion of two pronun ent mining engineers of loronto, 
this district gives every promise o f surpassing the Gowganda Dis
trict. The Company’s property ha s been thoroughly examined by one 
of these engineers, and, from assay s made, is shown to possess good 
silver deposits increasing in value right from the surface down.

A limited amount of stock is being offered for sale at 10 cents 
per share (par value $1.00 each). T hese shares are absolutely non
assessable, and are at the lowest p ossible price at which anyone may 
hope to secure them.

The money secured by the 
ating the mine.

A copy of the Prospectus 
mav be had on application to

I
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver Con.—600' at 30%, 600 at 30%, 600 
at 30%, 600 at 30%. 1000 at 30%, 600 at 30%, ! 
600 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 200 at 20%. 500 at 30%. ' 
600 at .10%, 10000 at 30%. 300 at 30%. 4000 at ! 
30%. 500 at 30%, 500 at 30%. 1600 at 30%, 600, 
at 30%. 600 at 30%, BOO at 30%. 5000 at 30%, 
1000 at 30%, lopo at 30%.

Cobalt T-eke-BOO at 13. 2000 at 13%, 500 
at 13%. BOO at 13%. 319 at 13.

City of Cobalt-500 at 41. 200 at 41.
Peleraon T.eke—500 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 

at 25%. 1500 at 25%. 500 at 26, 200 at 26.
Temlskamhig—BOO at 94%, 1000 at 96, 600 

at 95%; 600 at 94%, 500 at 96. 500 at 94%, 1000 
at 96.

Great Northern—100 at 16%.
Otlaae—200 at 40, 300 at 40%, 6000 at 40%. 

500 at 40%. 1000 at 40%. R. 30 davs, 1000 at 
42. 1000 at 42.

Nova Root la—300 at 36. 600 at 36. 600 at 
36%. 500 at 36, ZOO at 36. UX

Rochester—600 at 134Z
Silver Leaf—300 at 11%.
Nlolsslne—26 at 10.65.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 26%. 600 at 26%.

i.

■ T
on

of them gone

T».”1
T.3 rS'siKs "BvSrlH000.000 In the pant four years, and has only paid $6,000,000 back in
dlVldNot much, my memory is not at fault at all; the men who are the 
backbone of Cobalt Camp, who are history of Norton
Ontario, are now well aware of the fact that the road to the LAUREL 
GROVE" in the Cobalt sectloil runs up the side of a cliff, that there 
are spots where they have to hold on by their finger tip#, but they are 
willing to take the risk—they deserve what they get when they strike 

good thing and I find them all to be men who are up and coming.
Bv the way, I have Just thought that If the Peterson Lake share

holder bii vs In on Cobalt Leasers he In going to make money two ways 
every time a strike Is made on our property—every time an ore sh p- 
ment Is made. This works out as a rather/unlque method—the hold
ing company method, which Is adopted by the greatest financiers in 
the world. Peterson Lake shareholders should be pleased to see this 
flotation—to see It go out right: I believe they will see it come out
m0reN(îwnM^tteader!*these four letters have contained a mining talk 
given straight from the shoulder. I trust that you have read them all 
and If you know Cobalt Camp and its production of $2.7.000,000

at 36. 500 at 35%Toronto
Sell. Buy

3.00
5

r/> We Invite corr*»n«n#«*n ro regard in e
The Ophir Cobalt Minée, Limited

Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK 8. EVANS & OO
Offices i 36 Jerdaa St.. Toronto, edtf

12%

16% *16%
90

'40%
Otlsse ............. ■
Rochester ..........in oper- ........ 16

I
a

A FEW DAYS LEFT f,

v
BROOKS & PINNER, Mining Brokers
Telephone Main 5284 IIP MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO

The offer of the stock of the Prospectors' Exploration 
8rDevelopment Co., Limited, at 10 cents a share, will be 
positively withdrawn after July I.

The Company's prospectors are now in the silver field, 
and rich «takings may be made at any moment. The com
pany already has three full claims well located in Gowganda, 
which are now being worked by seven men.

We cannot too highly recommend the purchase of 
thi* stock at once. It is one of the beat—if not the set-invest
ment mining stocks ever

The time is short for getting the shares at the low 
price of 10 cents a «hare. TDon't delay.

_______________, 1 trust that you have read them all^ "EH'Er iHE
that this issue will be over-subscribed. I, want you, however, to 

careful perusal and consideration: at the tame time, do not 
take too long making up your mind. It is an old saying that what a 
t.joilsh man does In the end the wise man does In the beginning. 
Better make up your mind to want some of this stock and go to the 
telegraph office at once and wire me.

4

FLEMING & MARVINThe Union Mining and Transport 
Company, Limited

are carrying passengers, express and 
freight, from Elk Lake City to Gowganda 
by canoe. Expert canoemen Only . em
ployed. One day In and one day out. 
Take steamboat from Latcliford to Elk 
Lake City, the shortest and be*t route. 
For further particulars address

least dream what our,possibilities are.
FOX & ROSS Hcabera Slaedard Stock aad Mining 

Exchange.
you
Cli'p It

Cobalt and New York StocksSTOCK BROKERS
Private wire to New York.

C8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Hein 4038.

ed'tf

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY 1CYRIL T. YOUNG, Haileybury, Ontariooffered to the public.Direct Connection New York and Bos- 
ten Markets.

Phone Main 7300-7891 U. M. and t. CO., Ltd. gowganda legal card*

TToRDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
|t Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf

i6tf
* ' OntarioElk Lake. rÆoîhe Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks43 Scott St., Toronto

nBAXTER’S HOTEL A. J. BARR & CO.-VfcFADDEN St McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
JkL tera,'Solicitois. Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

See our weekly letter for full Information.W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
•Meinhere standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

0 King Qt. East. Main 373. edit

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANYThe largest and, most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. vWill ac
commodate 200 guests,
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

edtf

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

CJCOTT, SCOTT At MACGREGOR, BAR
KS rlsters and JSollcItora, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before tfie mining com
missioner and all other courte. . edtf j

Member|S$tând“d^einlngwde$tockExchsnia,

.
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A mining ven
ture of a high or
der where every
thing possible Is 
done to safeguard 
the shareholders.
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The necessary 
amount of work
ing capital must 
be received or all 
subscriptions will 
be returned.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
SATURDAY MORNINOV u

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

New York Highly Professional 
fading Strong, Others Easier DOMINION BANKTHEcKwSoa

16* Branches in Toronto

DoSïCîLi^iîjSSîl È^ÎSVnd ?5$*SrL”^8 Speciaf attention gSro to the

Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

LOANS SAVINGS COY,
ttfKlROat EZTONONTQ Great Deal of Fiaessiag—Toronto 

Market Dill aid Heavy.
Wall Street Operators Do a WCOBALT

LATCHFORD
» ;SÆ:ss

jo 1909. at the rate of eight 
cent, (8 per cent.) per 

annum, hae been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of 
Institution, and the same will 
he payable at the Offices of 
the Company In thle city on 
and after July L 1909.

it-Paulo earning* U the following State-World Office,
Friday Evening. Juffe 25. m^e ^e «cent* reduced

The Toronto stock exchange to-day Ug ^ electric light and power,
we. deficient of any buoyancy with and hae also reduced the tramway 

nf TA Rose which sold rates toy aboHeWng double fanes on all 
the exception of La Rose, uree on which two three were charged,
In large quantities as high as eight eo that ^ t,j,s present time the entire 
dollar*, and for future delivery as high system le operated under one fare,
£** "STJVSMSS.SST5 £
s?sv»£jf3«;; ■£«..«• sr* jssw
more wanted at that figure. increase the income."

The active specialties In the market 
as a rule were about unchanged, with 
considerable selling taking plaça In 
Rio, Sao Paulo and Steel on the 
ground that a further reaction to con
nection with these lesuds Is liable to oc-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT «a BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
ss ssrvSrCt Z w,> H&ESr*»

EiïlxllPî!1 <cK?o5rttJ£>Psrilaincat S«. <CW. “,lw onesro-Oevereowvt (W4 Coller.)
~ S^NQI BANK DEFAItTWIENT AT BVCEY BRANCH

ifthis

I Frl
ffl

corn
market disappointingly DULL. July

3S^îSS*«ï~*X“A
fe oVS

the WOOD, Man. Dir.

•July .PForU Office
Friday Evening, June 25.

. The Toronto market is getting into a state of semi-stagnation. 
With die decline in speculative stocks, business has fallen off to 
siderable extent, and a dull, dragging market was the result today, but 
price changes were not significant. Generally speaking, when tran»-

made from Thursday's prices.

l
TORONTO STOCK KXCHJJTOR car 18 TORONTO STOCK MCASOa CorLocal Bank Clearings.

$28,864,93» 
29,991.966 

.... 19,348,888 
22,427,062

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. S»Last week 
Week ago 
Tear ego .. 
Two years ago

a con-• •••MM**...**
I car

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS

>■'r1as- ^“SawMcaacwr'

EDWARD 0R0NYN&C0-
Members of Toronto Btook Exchange

gate Investments Beeemi

STÆS CRONY** To*’CMNYN

:
i ienicur.

The statement, given, out by the 
Sao Paulo Company this morning that 
the street car rate» and the charges for 
electrical power have been reduced. Is 
taken aa a partial explanation for the 
selling of thle stock during the last ten 
days. »

Dominion Coal was Inactive and weak 
with sales for small lots of the stock 
four points below the recent high price 
reached by this Issue „

Otherwise than these there was noth- 
lng in the market of a significant 
character and the cloee was dull with 
a species of heaviness still existent.

Railroad Earnings.a actions developed fractional losses 
The weakest issue; appeared to be Dominion Coal, a small amount of 
which sold as low as 72 3-4, a decline of over four points from the rally 
prices of a few days ago. Dominion Steel has lost all of its activity 
and buoyancy, and is evidently being supported against market sentiment. 
The whole market is disappointingly dull, both to brokers and specula
tors. The decrease shown in the net earnings of the, Sao Paulo Com
pany for die month of May is significant when d)e 
in the market for the past week is reviewed.

wereIncrease. 
•$*,987 

20,219
Sao Paulo, May net ...
Sao Paulo, net since January 
Rio, May net ....
Rio, since Jan. I net ....................*..., 187.079
Atchison, May net ......................... 668,881
Mo.P., third week June ...................... 119,000
Texas, Srd week June ....................... 8.000
Twin City, 2nd week June

!i ee••••eAtle
"Z'.l 40,663

1 eetli
wheat
be ab21)1 tltyPhoae Mule 7460-7461-749*. Ils.6,992NEW YORK STOCK». 
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City of Medicine Mat (Alberta.)
Hi •Decrease. TO BENT i

7
HERBERT H. BALL .

ction of the stockDominion Fslluree.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor
responding week of last year, as fol
lows:

a,n nf\__ DESIRABLE STORE AND
$40.00— dwelling, Parkdale. For
full particulars apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2Â51. 12 Richmond St. E

DEBENTURES .
Open. Hlfh. Low. Close-

M ® ft ft

90% 90% 89% 90*
15* 18* £* S&

s±ir*tûsAlt4
To yield! Amal. Copper ...

Amer. c. A F\
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda .........
Alii*. Chalmers 
A. -X.
Amer
Atchison ••••••
American Lin. prêt.* ... ■■■, •"rao°J.“l.r.v; ft *% ft ™

a ik% a* "m'ÿt
.. 43* 43* 43* 43*

78% 79* 78% 79%
117*117* 116* 117^

76% 77*

Wall Street Pointers.
Revived rumor of purchase of con

trol of Western Union by American 
Telegraph, but story not confirmed,

• • •
July Interest and dividend dlAursci

mente will exceed $218,000,000.
• * •

Gold Shipments expected In near fu
ture.

* * ►
July disbursements will not tighten 

money market here or abroad.

Americana In the official cession in 
London left o «irregular but with a 
firmer tendency apparent in U.8.S. 
Others of the group were somewhat 
unsettled on the curb.

* * *
Official reports give the gross earn

ings of 32 railroads for the second 
week of June.at an aggregate of $9,- 
7M.867 against *8,797408 in the corres
ponding period last year, an increase 
of *911,749, or 10.36 P C.

0*0
Joseph says: Stick to the Grangers, 

Penn B. & C. and St. Paul are being 
excellently well absorbed. These are 
a purchase. Specialties: Harrtman 
Poclflcs are still good. Don't bear R.G.. 
Bull Ice ànd P.Q.

81
Rubber-200 at 97, 2000 at 98* flat, 1000 

at 97.
Crown Reserve—26 at 8.46.
Rubber, pref.—60 at U9.
Ogilvie Milling—60 at 126. '

43® 133 4a %796 ® 8.00 15 ® 306 sdtf
: TsTatÜ « Hm i Gen. Elec. 

10 ® 114
Can. Perm. 
36 ® 160

Mex. L.-P. 
6 ® 68

Date.
Foil particular* on rsqeest

H. O’HARA A COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 144

SB ti
1 1June 24 12 17 .. 

June 17 S 13 .. 
June 10 16 6 ..
June 8.. 6 11 .. 
May 27 10 9 1
May 20 10 8 1

R. and O. 
10 9 SI*

Rio. Dorn. Coal. 
10 ® 72* FORD,WILSON &C0.

3T0CI BROKERS

-i ni London Stocks.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

June 24. June 26.

100® 86*
A T .. O* •• «••eeeseeoeeo os

American Can Ntpisslng. 
100 ® 10.40a-»b. s.

Brooklyn ......... ........-
Balt. A Ohio ........... —
central Leather. ..... 31

gw||LXf,2::T:Î8*îS? mA
Canadian Pacific .... 181% «1* 7180* 181 
C, P. I. ....•••••—.........  J881 43% -

s ............ 23* 23% 23

66% 66% 66% 66%

Trethewey.8 BUCHANAN, SEABRAM A 00 E
Member* Toronto Steel Ewslssj* .

Order* Esseetsi oa New York, Montreal Cki* 1 
cage end Toronto Bxeknnjee,

009ALT STOCKS , f
M. 1245 2M !

3 129100 Consols, money ................64%
Consols, account (July).. 84% 
Anaconda .
Atchison ...

do. preferred .
Baltimore A Ohio
Canadian Pacific ............186*
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred .......
Erie .................................

do. let preferred 
’ do. 2nd preferred .
Grand Trunk .
Great Western 
Illinois Central
Kansas A Texas .......
N. A W. common ...

do. preferred ...........
New York Central....
Ontario A Western ..
Pennsylvania ............ '•
Reading ........... ..
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
St. Paul .................
Union* Pacific ...

do. preferred .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred .......
Wabash .......................

.188*

1 100 130
Members Stenderd Stock tnd 

Mining Exchange
: 1031*

77* —Afternoon Sales__
Rio.

48* 120 ® 88*

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2* per 

Short bills. 1% to 1% per cent.

w.418% Corn tDorn. Steel. Dem. Coal. 
10® 72% ...... Xliao* ,W;125cent.

Three months’ bills, 1% to 1% per cent. 
London call rates, 1 to 1* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1* per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4* per cent

2 5 43 Cobalt Stocks 23 JORDAN ST. £ LAW l25 43* Nlplsslng. 
20 ® 10.40

Trethewey. 
500 ® 131*

I 78
-176 6 123%»

» of ten 
n, 35 1 
a fev

43 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTO DYMENT. CASSELS If CO. |

Members Toreato Stock Exchange.
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDIM

S4 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO 
Orders executed on Toronto, 
treal. New York and London, 
Exchange*

Telephone Main SUL

c, c, c. •*••••
Com Produoti
C; A G. w...........
Col. Southern 
Dtfluth ...... ...

. preferred 
A Hudson ...
A Lack

Denver .............
Distillers .........
Erie .... 

do. let 
do. 2nd*

Great North Ore 
Great Northern

Illinois.
26 ® 96**

C.P.R.
10 9 181%

Commerce. 
10 ® 183

23* 37* eJ7t(2 54Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

4*64 dis. * to 
par.

9 7-16 9%
9 26-33 10 
9 29-32 10*

—Rates In New York—

e h44Twin City. Porto Rico. 
10® 46 
26® 46*

Sao Paulo 
25 148%

178 143*
-11.26.23*16 13ft hun

y-ft8*i -a
•••“*. Ï92 i»2% Î91* 192%

•*» "# 'a, s
85* 86 36%

63 63 61% 63
43 43 43 43

.... 76 76* ' 76 76*
149* 149* 148* 149 

39* 39* 39*
16* 15% 16*

40 40 39* 89*
17 17* 16% 17*
46* 46* 44* 45*
86 86* 85 85
.. ... ... •>>
81 81 81 81

10
161* Wallace & EastwoodLa Roee. 

1060 ® 8.00 
60 ® 8.26x 

100 ® 8.20X

Can. Perm. 
60 ® 160

L. Woods 
100 ® 118* lOB

N.Y. funds.... 8-64 die. 
Mont, funds ... par. 
Ster., 60 days...9% 
Ster., demand..9% 
Cable trane....9%

S8 •TOOK BÜOKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Ctooke bought and aoli. 
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

end New York.
Phone Main 34*6-3443.

42 KINO ST. WEST

-. 90

warren, qzowski & oa
Mesiker. of tie Toreete Sto.1 Exeheejt.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Dank BMj. Toronto 
Phone M. 7I9L SS Broad St. New 
York, rhons 693* Broad._______ edl

pe54%10*
10* 69%•Preferred, zBonds. x60 days.

Montreal Stoc1—
Morning Sales—

Quebec Bank—16 at 124.
Montreal Street Railway bonds—$4600 at

77*
raise hog 

Ma
j. Wood*, 

tet, bought i 
lb», per pa

p. Mallon 
Ight. Prices 
g chickens 
30c, dressed 
illve, and 25

131*Actual. Posted.Irtt. Pump 32%Sterling, 60 days’ eight .... 488* 
do., demand ...........................

487Iht. Paper ...
Ice Securities 
Inter boro ....
K. S. U.
Loufa. " A Nash 

Mackay ....«
M^oî^fio*:::: •«% « »

M. K. T. .esssMesSMt#
m! 62 62 61* 61*

?" S; ......................... !M% 138%
Norfolk^. ™* m «%
North American .... 82 82 82 82
Northern Paclfto ,... 161* 161* 160* 160*
N. Y. Central ............. 133 133* 132% 133
Ontario West ..............  63 63 62* 52%

.ftS ssPennsylvania ................136% 186% 136 136%
P. R. S........................   42 42 42 42
Rock Island ..................  31 81% M* 31*

do. preferred ....... 69* 70* 69* ,0*
Reading ........................... 163* 165* 152 164%
K. B.< C.............................. 31 33* 30% 33*

do. preferred ...........104% 104* 104* 104*
Railway Springs ............. ................
Southern Pacifio .... 130* 131% 130 130*
fl. F. 8. •##••••••##••«• y............  •••
Sugar ................. ..........rftfi 124 123% 124
Slosg •••#... .•»*#••### .............. • • • •••
Southern Railway ... 31 31% 31 31

'34* *34* '34* '34*

*66% *66% "66 '66* 
124 124 123* 123*
105* 106% 105* 105*

.......s.....a

71488.06 48»• * • .PHILADELPHIA : Judge Wilson of 
common ploae court hae handed down 
an opinion to thé caee of Philadelphia 
& Reading Railway against the County 
of Philadelphia, holding that the two- 
cent rate kuw Is unconstitutional and 
perpetually enjoining the county from 
bringing any suits for penalties under 
the same.

.157
Toronto Stocks. .193100. i,

112Dominion Iron A Steel—100, 2, 3. 26, 6 at 
43, 60, 26, 26 at 43*. 300, 100 at 43%. 16 at 
43*, 60 at 48%.

Penman—80 at 84.
Havana—100 at 69*.
Twin City Ry.-10 at 108*.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 118*.
So0—126 at 139.
Sao Paulo-10 at 144*.
Montreal Street Ry.—8 at 217*, 26 at 217.
Textile—26 at 71.
Rio—26 at 86.
Bank of Montreal—8 at 260.
Crown Reserve-1000 at 842*, 170, 160 at 

344. 300 at 843. 600 at 846.
Packers, series >—10 at 96.
C.P.R.—« at 182, 100 at 181%, 25 at 181*.
Quebec—28 at 66.
Commerce—1 at 180.
Rubber bonds—$600 at 97.
Mackey—26 at 
Rubber—280 at 
Nova Scotia—28 at 67*.
Lake of the Woods pref.—20 at 122.
Textile, pref.—60 at 107*.
Toronto St. Ry.—1 at 124.
Halifax Ry.—3 at 112.
Montreal Power—20 at 122*.
Western—20 at 184*.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Coal—10 at 72.
Mackay, pref.—100 at 74.
Dominion Iron and Steel 

42*. 100 at 48, 60 at 42*. 10
Illinois Trac. pref.—26 at 93*. — ... —___
Dominion Textile bonds—$2000 at $6*. _. ,w!n City Earnings.
Dominion Textile—28 a(Jl*. _Th*, ««mlngs of the Twin City Rapid
Montreal Street Ry.—1 at 217*. 25 at 218. Transit Company for ths second week of 
Boo common—28 at 188%. June amounted to $131,236, an Increase
Mackay common-26 at 80*. over the same week last year of $3692, of
Lake of the Woods-26 at 113*,-16 at 114, *-53 per cent., and of $16.879 over the cor- 

28. 50 at 113*, 1 at 113. responding,period of 1907.
Packers, series B—60 at 96. * *. • ? , ---------------------------------
N S.. 9teel A Coal, pref —60,at 120. Will tlo to The Hague.
Merchants Bank-1 at 163. OTTAWA, June 2*—The Canadian
C.P.R.—8 at 182. Goverriment will advise the British

ÏMST1- n*t -n *t 123*, Government that the question of jurls- 
r£Li» ai m 60 at 86%. diction over Hecâte. Straits off the
Toronto St. Ry.—6 at 123%. « coast of British Columbia be referred
Porto Rico—10, 26, 2 at. 46*. tovThe Hague Tribunal.

■ ■ . z , . ' ; ■'$v • •

June 24. June 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

* STOCK IdOSUHl, ETC.68%
.126%B. C. Packers, A.

do. B ..................
Bell Telephone ..........148 ...

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Elec........

do. preferred
C. N. W. Land.............106 ...
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 
Canadian Salt

91 91
2222*90 90

GRAIN57preferred ................  6814» ... do.
41* •sees* see ••• es#

.. 116 ... 11S ... New York Cotton,
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

C6.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Ck>se. 
..11.19 11.82 11.19 11.32
..10.21 11.33 11.21 11.83
..11.22 11.30 11.22 11.30
..11.13 11.28 11.13 11.25
..11.1» 11.31 1118 11.31

...................................11.22 11.38 11.22 11.35
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 10 points high

er. Middling uplands, 11.70; do., gulf, 11.96. 
Bales, 412 bales.

9 IS.Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, I*rovl- 
elone and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New' 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

in..
106 /j.

220 ... 220
24*24%

138*
cCs• • •neutral waiting posl-: 138* good to C 

ter sold dirl1 We suggest a 
tlon In the stock market until the pn- 
cortalntles shall have been removed. 

Recovery operations In Reading may 
ttle more against 

Time* says Morgan 
The Journal of Com-

MtGHTOW A CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

Drawer 1082.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

5000 Royal Collieries ..........
2000 Diamond Coal 
5000 Diamond Vale Coal .
1000 International Coal ..

Market letter will be mailed upon re
quest. ed,tf

C. P. R. ses • •» • ••••••» J. P. BICKELL & CO.181% ISO* Jan. .. 
Mch. . 
May ., 
Aug. .

33 :Nelsea, B.C.City Dairy com 
do. preferred 

Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Dom. COal, com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Detroit United .
Dominion
Duluth common •*#** 

do. preferred 
Slec. Dev. pref.....#s 
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal ... 80
Illinois pref ......................
Lake of the Woods.........
Laurentlde com .

do. preferred ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican 1* A P..
M. S.P. A S.S.M...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ............ .................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav ••• 1*7% ... 127
Niagara. St. C. A T.........  ... ••• •••
Northern Nav .............. . U# 110
N. 8. Steel .................. 68 67* 68 67*

do. preferred....................... . • • , •••
Ogllvle common .......  126 124* 12o* 124

do. preferred ............. ... •” •"
Penman common .... 66 64 00 -

do. preferred ...... ... .., ••• •••
Porto Rlcd ■ 45
Rio Janeiro ..................... »e% ••• •

s» « £

*ijt ,i«H 
Shredded Wheat com 32 81* 31% 31%

do. preferred ...
St L. A C. Nav ..... 116 ... 117
Toronto Railway ....... 17j>% -126 123*
Toronto -Blec. Lt .... 120 115 •#•
Twin‘city .................... 104* 104 104* $
Winnipeg Ry •••••:;•• 188 ••• m .

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve ...... ... *•« ; ... 3.40
La Rose '.......*,....... 8-00 7.94 3-00
Nlplsslng Mines ....... 10.60 ...' 10.60
Trethewey ................... . ... 1.28 .... T®1
North Star .............. .

Commerce ....
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial .........
Merébaats’ ...
Metropolitan .
Molsons ...........
Montreal ....
Nova Seetla .
Ottawa .
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ...

" m n

204* 203* 204* 208* 
100 ... 100 

74' 78% ... 71*
43* 43 43* 43*

125 ... 124 123%
iôs

Lawlor Bldg, 
kleg and 

Tonga Streets, 
Toronto. 

Correspondents : Finley, Barrel! 
A Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes.

Members 
Chics go Board 

Of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

bi
be carried on a N 
the shorts. The Ti 
nvay yet list Steel, 
merce has a special foreign cable say
ing Union Pacific preferred win not 
be retired and there Is no Harriman 
financing known abroad yet.-—Finan
cial Bulletin.

:>:$9vg

...101-2C 

.. .77c

Oct. I ...i Dec at. b
Î lei

ed. lel ..8t*^2S at 80%, 28 at 80%.T«l. eseSeee see
16 Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 26.—011 closed at 
31.63.

NEW YORK, June 25,-The Standard 
Oil Company to-day announced' a reduc
tion In ; the price of oil of ten cents per 
100 gallons. . .

PITTSBURG, June 25.—Announcement 
was made by the Standard Oil Company 
to-day of a reduction of five cents In 
the price of crude petroleum, making 
Pennsylvania 3L63.

» :::
94 93
... 113*
... 126

TWIW. A. LEE & SON »o. 2. ml 

bftndhrtSo long as the Union Pacific matter 
receives no official explanation, "pro
fessionals will be disposed to fight any 
general market advance, and Irregular
ity may at times be looked for. we 
would, however, not hesitate to buy 
standard stocks on recessions for turns, 
a* least. The belief is growing that 
congressional adjournment may 
nearer at hand than hoped for recently, 
while there is a certainty that the 
July crop report, will show radical im 
prove ment and that earnings reports 
will continue of a satisfactory naturt. 
Some excellent May net returns are to 
be looked for during the next two 
weeks —Town Topics.

§ RALPH PIBLSTICKBR ft (XPY Vei\ Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

Real Estate, ns, per sa 
toes, bag

Members Standard Stock Exchange M.1 LA ROSE120 -MONEY TO LOAN- apii 80* 81
... 73% 74*

ftTennessee Copper ... 
Texas 

" Twin 
Ui S.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American | 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don & Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

We have prepared special circular 
regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request.
Suite MOI-2, Traders’ Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

eys, rlrcFF 
tens, lb A 
ig chicken
; per lb..
Produce!

»r, farmer 
, strictly

—SO at 43, 60 at
ad 43.6765Cits- ...........

Steel .........
preferred 

do. bonds ....
U. 8. Rubber 

do. 1st pref /, 
do. 2nd pref „

Union Pacific ............. 193* 193% 192* 192%
Vlrsrfnla Chem .........  54 56% 64 65
Wabash ......................... 21% 21% 21* 21%

do. preferred ........... 56 56* 65* 56*
West. Maryland ..... 17* 17* 14* 14*
Westinghouse ...............  85* 85* 84* 85
Wisconsin Cent ......... 56 56 56 56

do. preferred ......... 99 96 90 90
West. Union ................. 72* 73* 72* 73

Sales to noon, 341,900; total sales, 644,- 
300 shares.

be
do.

■

lii
Ï ed7tf

E.OSLER ftOO
IS KING STREET WEST.

26tt,
oei.IB , forequar 

."hlndquatj 
, choice bH 
.-medium,
( common 
ig lambs, 
on, light,
», commoiJ 
», prime, . 
■od hogs,
)M PRod

iar lots, pi 
."•«r lots, 
•s, car loi 
rated appi 
. eeparatoi 
; store lot] 
l creamer j

ed.
22 Victoria St. Phone M, B®2 and P.

Cobalt StocksOn Waif Street.
& Glassco had the following For $1000 Cash dimm.v private Wire to cobalt 

Phone, write er wire ter quotations, 
phone. Main 7434. 7486.

Beaty
atOne*of1 the feature* of the market 

Is the crop, reports of which revoal no 
serious aspect. With the preferred 
Union Pacific stock again amrjy down, 
mystery will continue to play an im
portant part In the Union pacific 
plan». Looks high to many. It may 
react further, or It may turn around 
and go up. In any event. It will- con
tinue a market leader. We would 
advise clients to wait for slight dips 
and 'buy them confidently on these 
drives for moderate profits.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bon-
*^îhe market to-day has hacked and 
filled without definite trend, the heat

ii!;';
We can give you a guaranteed abso

lutely safe Investment, with Interest 
payable half-yearly at

SEVEN PER CENT, 
and In addition a bonus in stock that 
will make you a profit of 
, FIFTY PER CENT.
Investigate this offer. It will pay you.

A. Ft. BIOKERSTAFP *00.Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, June 25.—Weekly bank 

clearings :
New York. 32,006,163,000, Increase 69.3;

Chicago, $256,177,000, increase 23.7; Boston,
$173,863^00, increase 41.7: Philadelphia,
1119,591,000, Increase 20.1; St. Louis, $59,369.- 
000, Increase 16.1: Pittsburg, $44.188.000, In
crease 218; Kansas City, *37.562,000, In
crease 49.9; San Francisco, $36,247,000, In
crease 21.0.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $34,988,- 
000, Increase 25.4; Toronto, 326,864,000, In
crease 88.8: Winnipeg, 111,296.000, Increase 
24.5; Vancouver, $5,062,000, Increase 61.9;
Ottawa, $2,803.000, decrease 19.1; Quebec, ___ ^
$2,301.000, Increase 14.6; Halifax, $1.872,000, apparently cheokdng effective opera- 
increase 3.8; Hamilton. $1,557,000, Increase ti >na either way. The market clos-
7.0; fit. John. N.B., $1,310,000, decrease 2.3; ed at practically the best of the 
Calgary, $2,304,000, Increase 89.3; London, (yay under the lead of Reading,
0,nt., Ë.213.000, Increase 23.4; Victoria, II,- v0ilch higher prices are predlct- 
746.000, Increase 70.6; Edmonton, $1,027,009, e(J rp^g (mprervemer.t may go fur-
increase 57.2. ther, but we would advise profit-tak

ing on bulge®, waiting for react I one fo 
purchase.

R. B. LjTnan & Co. wired R. B.
Holden:

There is every reason to believe that 
all May reports will be of a character 
that will tend to stimulate outside sen
timent. This Is especially eo in cas,; of 
the standard dividend paying securi
ties. The market at the moment seems 
to hang fire, but we have every con
fidence that higher prices will be 
ewferded to a/ll who buy standard 
stocks at present prices.

96 Limited, «21 to 627 Traders’ Bash 
Balldlng, Tarants, Ont.

Buy Tbronto-BrasllUn Diamond snl 
Dredging and Mqpl# Mounts!* 

Mining Stocks. _
Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edit l

95 THE SIANDARDBANK?! EE

Gold
In HI

1 OF CANADA
NATIONAL SECURITIES

CORPORATION, LIMITED
CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COMPANY Icri e

*WW-lald, 
i new, lb

». Hide 
» revised 

East F:
i In Wool
kins, Fur
inspected

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Gnnrantes Bldg,

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 701*

DIVIDEND NO. 75II Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
S ed7tf—Banks.—

.. 184 180 184 180
.... 241 187* 241 288

.. 206 ... 204
230 228 231 *29
... 168 ... 158

*dtfl|iII Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 
the current quarter ending the SlstOnly, 1909, being at. the rate- of 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared,,and that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of tJSe1 Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd August 
next, to shareholders of record of 26th July, 1909.

By order of the Board,

i DIVIDEND NOTICES. EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t Weet, Toronto

24611

The Imperial Loan and Invest
ment Company of Canada.

rted
250263 280

... 282%
... 209*

.. 229 ...

.. 230* ...
........... 140 139* ... 189*

282% "«heeled
Mpected
inspected!

hides.

I 209* EDWARD* A RONALD,
Winnipeg.

: DIVIDEND 7».
New York Metal

P!g-1ron—Steady. Coppery- 
Dull. Tin—Dull; Btraltts, $29 to $29.26; 
spelter dull. - ,

arket.
Dull. Lead—

: •
i ■ NOTICE le hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
on the paid-up Capital Sçork of this Com
pany has been Oils day- declared for the 
half-year ending 30th June, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
of July. 1909.

The Transfer Be ok* will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 20th June, both days In
clusive.
- By. order.

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS—Loan, Truat, Etc — 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm ......... .
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest .......
Dominion, Savings ........... 70* ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Brie..,, 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Imperial I»an ......... .. »... 76
Landed Banking .
London A Can...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ....

20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts....... ... 168
Toronto Mort..........«... ...

General Manager 
36tfi gw*. No.

?*‘r. per 
'•Per lb.
VmÆ
Washed,

• JSJscts, ii 
1 furs, pH

Wain

In dealers' 

iltoba whe

120 *Personally Conducted Tours to Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific Exposition

and Pacific Coast, June 30th' and July 
06th, the former by the Epworth 
League and the latter by Mr. E. C. 
Bowler of Bethel, Maine, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System and connect
ing Unes. Thl* I* your chance for a 
trip to the coaat. For full Information 

‘write J. D. McDonald, district passen
ger agent, Toronto, Ont.

Lin Toronto, 22nd June, 1909.156... 156 ... —
161 157 162 168
160 ... 180 ...

71 ... 88

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS . „ 
AND LIQUIDATORS

!
■I

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

-70%

THE STERLING BANKiS ::: 3
181 ... 181

THOS, T. ROLPH,
Secretary.!

Toronto, .June 18th, 1909. 26 se124 124
111 ... HI

—TORONTO—OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office pf the Bank.

'f. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

Cut In Chargee.
Accompanying the May report of Saom ’.".VS* V.'. 168 ... 183 THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA.140 ... 140 HENRI BARBER & COMPlHI

A TBU3TBBHANDRBCBIVBB3

BARBER, GAHÔÜ1Ü1 COMPART
CHARTERED AC30J4CANfl

18 WELLINGTON ST. C.. TORONTO

,■1 ... 122122do. •Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of Four Per Cent. 
(4 per cent.) per annum upon
fully paid Capital Stock of the _____

» .has been declared for the half year 
ending 30th June, 1909, and the", same 
will be payable at Its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Monday, 
august next. t -,

The transfer books will be closed 
. from let to loth July next, both days 

inclusive.
By order of the Board.

W. R. TRAVERS,
General Manager.

102* ... . 102* t
—No. $... 168 

131 ...'■ 121
THE Ml.the

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CpMPANY
^ LIMITED

TORONTO

Bank—Bonds.— 8‘9090Com. Cable ....... .
Dominion Steel .. 
Elec. Develop ....
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ........
St. John City........

m
mi"'., '»*'.”

•onto;
! f.O.ti
Ipmet43-45 King1 Street West,

ESTABLISHED 1897.

DIVIDEND NUMBER 22
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

2ndrV1
SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM 

CANADIAN BIRKDECK BUILDING* 
' 10 Adelaide Street Eaet

r ■ i floi92‘ 'si 'is . iat,
1, t.

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY 67—Morning pale*.—
Dom. Steel. Sao Paulo. Twin ClfJ%

* 104*SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
has been declared for the six months ending June 30th, 1909, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company on and after July 2nd, 1909.

actK si. «■s.-si ft»4,
Toronto, June' 9th, 1909. *6

g 2, 76<Members Chicago Board of Trade 
33-36-37 SQOTT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

RONDS GRAIN
Private Wires New York and Chicago

4510 143*nil FOR RBXT—on ground floor; area 6* .* 
ft. x SO ft.;- celling* IS ft.; two larg# 1 
vault*; private lavatory; specially *ult- 
ed for lmurar.ee Company or Banking 
Firm. ,

For full Information apply at tl$» i 
Company’s Offices, 10 Adelaide Btrocta 
Bast.

BABBIT MET All1043"" 143* in43*125 • $ y
104*67 9 144 543*75 T

FOR ALL RF.QU1KEM-.NTASTOCKSLake of Woods. Mackay. 
25 ® 113*
50 ® 113*

La Rose,. * _ Hamilton . Commerce

Hills ; 'i
-ii;■
#1(9

Winnipeg.
1

65 134

2,THE Canada Metal Co5® 80% 
35 ® 30 67tf133

•9 Ltd
... WILLIAM ST. TORONTO. ISStf
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
r

/

BAIS I:
k<

E
$6,000,1 er; July closed 78%c; Sept, closed 76%c;

Dec. closed 68c. ____
Oats—Receipts, 89,880 bushels; exports, 

780 bushels. Spot dull; mixed. 28 to 82 
lbs., 80c, nominal; natural white, 28 to 32 
lbs.. 69c to 62c; clipped, 34 to 42 lbs., 60%c 
to 8514c.

Rosin—Quiet.
Molasses-Steady.

Freight» to Liverpool firm.

Advance in Wheat at Chicago 
Winnipeg Futures Are Higher

\
A Strong. Stay-Tight Connection Where 
Other. Mowers are Weak

jÇtt Seventy years' experience,
^rj]§ plus a disposition to use the 
//I very best materials, when It 

</// might seem more profitable 
r to cheapen things, is Why
' Frost a Wood Implements ex

cel from the “ Quality " stand
point.

Take, for Instance, the connection 
between the Gutter Bar apd Main 
Frame of a Mower. Others use Small 
Fins, that wear quickly, thereby 

wine connection to work loose, 
and eventually •'bane" the machine
‘Marge" Bearings for ôti^stay-tüÇt"
connection (see Illustration). They

at
1AKE fit accurately and there Is no opportunity for 

wear,because Cutter Bar has no chance to «■ 
work loose from Main Frame. No time lest / , 
on the field—no bills to foot. . i

Another example of Frost ft Wood "Quel- 1 
Ity" is the Pitman Connection of Forged ■ 
Steel and “the Ball and Socket Joint1'— ■ 

gest, firmest connection on the market. ■ 
Roller Bearings, with heavy boxes to g 

maintain them in perfect 
position, make the No. 8 
run easier than others.
Every connection is neat 
and accurate. The "Infer
nal Gear" cuts out the 
necessity of a "flying 
start"—Knives commence 
cutting with first forward 
step of horses.

The No. 8 Mower and 
its companion, the Tiger Rake, are on the topmost rung of the Quality 
ladder. THE ntOST ft WOOD CO.. Limited 

Smith's Falls. Canada _

Turpentine—Firm, 46c.ANDA 3 mRicher Câble», Owing te Strong Demsid, tie Fettnre of To-dty’i 
' - Market»—Winter Wbett Condition , Improved

TORONTO

CRY BRANCH

b\ iiCATTLE MARKETS te
stron

Cables Steady—Hoge. 6e Higher at 
Chicago and Buffalo.

wheat patenta, at $8.60, in buyers’ sack», 
on track, Toronto; <5.40.outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 823 to 324 per 
ton; shorts, 324 to 826, track, Toronto; On
tario bran, 824 to 824A0, In bags. Shorts, 
81 more.

„ World Office,

Liverpool
SiïffiS 2e/'higher,

Wlnm wheat l%c higher, and oats ,un-

Aik »•
) for 1 

Book F5
oNew York, June 26—Beeves—Receipts, 

2683; steers steady tp firm; . common 
•low; bulls firm; cows unchanged;
steers, 86.36 to $7.16; bulls, $4.60 to $6.28; 
cows, $2.60 to $4.60; dressed beef slow, at 
9c to 1014c. Exports to-morrow, 849 cat
tle and 4668 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 680; veals' firm to a 
shade higher; buttermilks steady; all
sold; veals, 7c to 9c; throw-outs, $6 to 
$6.60; fair buttermilk*, $4.75; dressed
calves firm; city dressed veals, 914c to 13c; 
country dressed, 8!4o to 1114c; dressed . 
buttermilks, 8c to 9c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8330; sheep 
steady; lambs steady to strong; common, 
lambs slow; sheep, 88.60 to 86; culls, 82.76; 
lambs, $736 to $9.26; culls, 16.70 to 87.

Hogs—Receipts, 1460; market weak on 
Buffalo advices.

' British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 25.—London tables for, 

cattle are firm, at 1314c to 1414c per lb. 
for Canadlah steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 1014c to 1014c 
per lb.

alio l
o

FRUIT MARKET. IOctober
CChicago car lots to-day: Wheat. 4; 
-ntrac? o. Corn, 342,-148. Oats. 128, 29. 

^Winnipeg car lot. of wheat to-day. 89,. 
.gainst IM this day last year.

Northwest car lots to-day, 117; last

^Primaries : Wheat to-day, receipt»,
NOW shipment., 182,000. Last year, 
no 000 106,000. Corn to-day, 426,000, 289. 
™ i««t year 488,000. 440,000. Oats to- 
000 310,000; shipments. *32.000; last year.

estimate, the world's ship
ment, of wheat and flour for Monday 
n.rt wül be about 7,200,000 bushels, of 
-h^hnuantlty Europe will take about 

t- Twooo bu.heli. The total world's »MPj 
menu last week amounted W 
bushels, and those of year ago, 6,496,000.

Special Rue.lan new. service : The 
weather In the southeast section of this 
country Is most favorable, and harvest
ing will commence in a fortnight. B

£ s Hr 71
if ;ir"ï.Uw
shipment, next week, L^-.OOO.

Brad.treet’s reports U. 8. clearan£Ef 
for week : Wheat. 1,800,000; corn 51,300.

Modern Miller »•>'» wln-june 25.—The Improved condition of win
ter wheat Is maintained. No^amag®t 
reported, save, possibly, to the quality 
hv recent rains. These have delayed the 
harvest to some extent, especially In the 
soutiîéast? but a large area has been cut 

and is in the shock. wppU
• , WOwTlart year!

:S: Cor'nVht las*

week, 3,366,600; last year, 1,984,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

FROST & WOOD 
No. 8 MOWER

Large quantities of strawberries came 
In yesterday, and before night some 
prices dropped, wholesale, to 4c per box, 
but the general run was from 6c to 8c. 
Some especially choice Williams and 
President berries came In from Merrltton, 
being well filled, tho In some cases too 
full for looks, aa the lid flattened them 
some.

A few gooseberries, and cherries 
on the market, and prices kept up well.

The following are the prices current :
Strawberries, per box........i t0 „
Gooseberries, per basket.... 1 60 1 75
Cherries, per basket..........
Pineapples ........................—
Potatoes, new, per bbl.
Leaf lettuce, per dozen 
Radishes, per dozen....
Tomatoes, per crate....
Asparagus, dozen bunches.. 0 16 
Cucumbers, per hamper.
Wax beans ........

8 t
(a lnge.

BT

LT STOCKS were
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalle 4, .5, 07# 09, 78, 77 St« 

Lawrence Market

d*y,

ABOLITION OF CANTEEN 
DEMORALIZES THE CAMP

JAMES I. DAVIDSON, DALSAM, ONTARIO--a. $1.00
1 60 2*25 . .23 \2 00, Phone Main 2413..

6 00 Will Sell BY AUCTION, onW. Offer 4 50
0 20Nat THURSDAY, the First of July, 19090 16 PUDDY BROS.. 2 00

126NTU Soldjers Get Their Jags by Whole
sale and Saloons Do Thriv

ing Business,

.2 001 50 at sittyton grove farm, the whole of his LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. _ 62

Officer 35-37 Jarvis S*

m
Total Live Stock.

The total receipt* of live stock for the 
present week at the City and Union Stock 
Yards were :

Cars ..............
Cattle ............
Hogs ..............
Sheep ............
Calves ..........
Horses .........

1 761 25
Live and i'interest psystis hi 

. an/ ol 20 aai SO j 
To yi«U 1 SHORTHORN HERDv Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, 34.70 per cwt., In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt.. In 

These prices are for delivery 
In 100-lb. bags

City. Union. Tl.
179 140 31944% 50342560 2474 30 FEMALES, besides numerous calves at foot.barrels, 

here. Car lots 6c less, 
prices are 6c less.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Jtme 25. 
—(Special.)—As time passes and the 
zVmndrawe to a close the unpopu
larity of the abolition of the 
is becoming more apparent, and not 
only are the men complaining agatoet 
what they term an unjust regulation, 
but" many of the officers also feel that 
*he law was anything hut

(Their arguments are more than one, 
but the chief reason advanced 1» the 
fact that only a day or two ago did 
the military police make a small raid 
when they discovered not only the.. 
beer was being eolti on the grounds, 
but that regular shipments of it were 
being made into the camp, showing 
that there to a big demand for it.

Having got wind of the arrivai of a 
whole carload, in the camp the police 
were on the watch and one driver was 
keld up on the camp ground. Ailtho he 
protested that the beer was 1er» than 
2 per cent, alcoholic Chief $>f 
Wldgery 
room ' 
of man 
was summoned. .

Whisky Smuggled -In.
The fleuri that some beer had been 

discovered on 1 the grounds, however, 
to not considered so detrimental to 
the general order that should be ob
served in I he camp as the discovery 
of whiskey bottles every morning 
about the grounds. The habit so many 
soldiers have acquired of carrying 
flasks on their persons when returning 
to the camp at night to what the offi
cers complain of mostly and this mis
conduct some of them declare.to more 
apparent this year than last.

It not only means more work for 
the picket» In rounding the men up at 
night, but often many of them are not 
Is proper shape for drill! the 'next 
morning, ft fact which was forcibly 
illustrated last Sunday morning when 
twenty-four soldiers in one regiment 
instead of attending church parade 
niPT»t off a Whiskey lair In Paradise

There are8W2742857
• on raqaast 862 26021760 There are 0 BULLS old enough for service.

The herd has lately been founded, and the best judgment of a noted 
breeder has been displayed In making, the collection. The cowa include 
some of remarkable scale and quality. All afe good breeders and money
makers. Thé bulls are of a very high order, bred and made to be reliable 

as; sires and sho'w bulls too.

t 624IA A OOMP
TREET, TOE.

98526
161151New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining,' 3.42c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 1000; market strong; beeves, 
36.10 to 37.85; Texas steers, |4.75 to $6-26; 
.western steers, 34.76 to *6.25;. stocker» and 
feedeto. 33.60 to $5.60; cows and heifer», 
$2.60 to 16.60; calve»; $6.60 to $7.50.

Hog»—Receipts, estimated at 9000; mar
ket 5c higher; light, $7.06 to $7.70; mixed, 
$7.26 to $7.35; heavy, $7.30 to $7.90; roughs, 
$7.30 to $7.50; good to choice heavy, $7.50 
to 51.90; pigs, $6.10 to $6.90; bulk of sales, 
$7.45 to $7.76. ^ -

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 7000; mar
ket steady ; native, $3.60 to $5.86; western, 
33.75 to $5.76; yearling», *6 to $7; . lambs, 

$8; western, $5.60 to $8; spring 
to $8.85.

)SBAMAM N
orooto Stock Baskeafi 
L New York. Moats* 
Exchtngtt.
LT STOOK1

M. 1245

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-July 31.33% bid, October 3110%

Oats—July 66%c, October 39%c bid.
The whole of the cattle are of the best Scotch breeding. They were 

bought to breed from and not to be sold. Owing to the continued lU-health 
of the proprietor, buyers will get the benefit of this at their own price.

, The cattle are In good condition, but have no special preparation.
things have been prize-winners, ana the calves being

bid. 7

Chicago Markete.
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

»

Receipts of farm produce were SOObush-

« and*"» MsIfM1 St?
Wheat-One hundred bushels of goose

*°Oatsr-One hundred bushels sold at *®C- 
Hgy—Thlrty-flve loads sold at 312 to $14

P<Straw—One toad of sheaf sold at $13 per

‘-Dressed Hogs-Prlces very 
111.26 to #11.75 per cwt., one farmer selling 
a small lot at the latter, figure, and tnen 
had the audacity to state that It did not 
pay to raise hogs.

Market Notes.
M J. Woods, butcher, St. I-awrençe 

Market, bought alx pairs of clucks, weigh
ing 8 lbs. per pair, at 26c per lb., dressed

Mallon reports receipts of poul
try light. Prices paid by Mr. Mallon for 
spring chickens were 26c per lb , alive, 
arid 30c dressed ; spring ducks, 20c per 
lb... alive, and 26c, dressed.
Eggs—Prices a little firmer, at 22c to 

nitatabpr- dozen.
Bttttlfr—Price* easy, at 20c to 23c per 

lb', for good to choice dairy. Inferior lota 
of-bUtter sold down to 18c per lb. 
drain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush,...
Wheat, goose, bueh.......
Rye, busliel .............
Buckwheat, bushel .
Pdas, bushel ........ .
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Hjv and Straw—
Hayt No. 1 timothy.........$12 00 to $14 00
Hày.'No. 2. mixed............ 8 00 10 00
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack........ ............ $3 75 to $;.^
Potatoes, bag ........................... 0 90
Evaporated apples, lb...'... 0 07 ••••

Poultry— ,
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb'. .................
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb.......i...

Dairy Produce— _ ____
Butter, farmers' dairy....... $0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ....................... .
Fresh Meats- . _

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beet, common, cwt....
Spring lambs, each....
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, pwt...
Veals, .prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt....

Many of the young 
prepared for showing now are very strong.CASSELS A

Ifil!reste Stock Backs
fA SCOTIA Bill!
I STREET, TORO 
ed on Toronto, 
irk and

Wheat-
July ..........
Sept.............
Dec. ..........

Corti—
July .......
Sept.............
Dec. ......

Oats- 
July ......
Sept.............
Dec..............

Pork-
July ..........
Sept. ..... 

Lard—
July ..........
Sept............
Jan...............

Ask ROBERT MILLER, Stouffville, Ontario114% 116%... 114% 
... 103 
... 10714

116
110%110% 109

107% 108%1» native, $5 u> 
lambs; $6.60 For Catalogue, mentioning The World.Londoa, 55

70% 89% ' 70%

50% 40% f ■ 50%
43% 43 43%

43% 48%

20,16
20.35 20.07 20.36

11.75 
11.90

10.62 '10.62

ie»e Main 881L East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., June 26.—Cat

tle—Receipts, 75 head; steady;- prime 
steers, $6.85 to $7.16. n.-v '•

Veals—Receipts, 2000 head; steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; strong to 5 

cents higher; best grades Yorkers and 
pigs, steady; heavy and mixed, $8 to $8.10; 
Yorkers, $7.16 to $7.90; pigs, $7; roughs, 
$6.75 to $7; dairies, $7.36 to $7.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
active and 26c higher; lambs, $4.50 
to $8.76; yearlings, $6 60 to $6.76; wethers, 
$6.26 to $5.50.

67%68%
$8%firm, at had it een t to "the orderly 

fed" analysis, much to the chagrin 
nÿ of the soldier». The driver

I, OZOWSKI & C<

ta Tereate Stock Bsehl 
ALT STOCKS 
ank Bldg, Ter* 
101. II Broad St, 1 
e 888» Broad.

i

STRENGTH 
L ECONOMY

44 THK NEW FRENCH REMEDY. | .
rrl

;ii30.15

1Ü87 ii'77li'si
. 10.67 This«uccç.iful andhighlvpopuHr remedy,itaril JD:

Tobert, "Velpeau and other., combiné all tbs J j 
desiderata to be sought in a medi< ine of the kind, © » 
and surpasses e\rerything hitherto employed. Jj

remove, all di.charge., .uper.cding Injection., tb. >, 
n«e of which doe. irreparable harm by laving tiwr k 
foundation of itricture and other .eriou. di.ea«e». -

v\BAORRKS, ETC.
. -iBib

11.13 10.97 11.12
11.06- 10.97 11.02
........ 9.12 . 9.42

10.97
11.02

July
Sept.
Jail.IN PEERLESSCAM CURE CATTLE DISEASEl9.45

nd*. Cotton. Pro' 
halt Stocks. Din 
étions with N 
o and Winnipeg,

The Fence That Saves ExpenseChlcaoo Gossip.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—Higher; strong foreign cables, 

reflecting poor crop prospects abroad and 
excellent demand for cash, both, for do
mestic and foreign account, • created 
strong and buoyant market thruout ses
sion, closing strong about- top for day. 
Situation Is-assertlirg itself, and foreign
ers are realizing that their needs from 
Anjerlca next few months will be heavy. 
We continue bullish and recommend pur
chases on all recessions. - 

Beaty ft Glaesco had the following at 
the close : ,. , ,

An advance In Liverpool cables caused 
a strong dpenlng here and an advance éf 
2c to 2%c over yesterday'» close. A large 
export business was worked. All over
night otfferings abroad are said to have 
been-«ceepted. The export sale yester- 
daylltfmated at 142 loads. The foreign 
markets are awakening to the fact that 

wheat is the cheapest they can 
buy. They will need 
the next few months,

.farmers' deliveries will not be felt In our 
markets. Crop reports from Germany 
and Argentine are very bullish. Heavy 
rains are reported thruout the west, 
which will delay harvesting.

eterlnary Carrie»-^ Good 
News to N. 8. Farmers.

SYDNEY, N. S„ June 25.—(Special.) 
—'Reports having been made to the 
department of agriculture that a seri
ous disease was prevalent among young 
cattle In the Mira districts In Çape 
Breton, Dr. Pethlck, Dominion veter
inary surgeon, has made An examina
tion and diagnosed the disease aa black 
leg, against which science has In re
cent years provided a preventative :n 
the Shape of an anti-toxin. He was 
able to assure the people that an ex-k 
peridtture not exceeding 16 to 20 cents 
per animal was In the power of the 
farmer to practically stamp out the 
disease, which for 25 years has caused 

considerable loss.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper.
Commencing June 28th, through Pull

man sleeper to Pittsburg will leave 
Toronto dally except Sunday, via 
Grand Trunk, on 4.30 p.m. train. Se- 

tlckets and make reservations at. 
city ticket office,
King and Yonge-streets. FHohe Main 
4209.

Dominion la k«M together br the Peerless ladt wbjdh told, toe ^
. wires secur.tr end make. FeerleSSFtoceabcoluteir 
K stock proof. The loch cannot to illppod or knocked laaai. 
K Write lor our now book-lt will Interest you. 1rs 1res.

, raiBimuioxiB une mci co. lu., dssli
Asailtns, flat. Wise lpt1, Mss.

ICKELL & GO. THERAPION No.2,3
for impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- 
chcs, pain smd swcllinf of joint», secoB(Ury symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which B 
it has been too much a fashion to employ meroihN. 61 
ssrsapsrllU, *c., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g] 
and rule of health. This préparation purifies the ht- 
Whole system throngh the blood, sod thoroughly 
eliminstes all poisonous matter from the body. w;

THERAPIONNjSl.3f
for exbnuetion, ileepleesnee», Impaired vitality, B 
end all distreesing conséquence, of dissipallon, X 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, kc. It pos- — 
sesses surprising power in restoring strsagth Marti 
vigour to those suffering from enenrstin- 
cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy climataa* ^

XHJRAPJfiMpfJ
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price-. 3 
in England 2/9. In ordering, state which of ths Jlj 
three numben reguired, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which is it fac-elmileof word thksapio* j,- 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (is - 
white letters on a mao ground) affiaad ta ns* j 
genuine package. ' “

..$1 38 to $1 40 

.. 1 38 ’

.. 1 25
........ 0 76
........ 0 70

y.-r.
Lawlor Bldg, 

Kltg and
sin Tonga Btraeti 

Toronto.
dents: Finley. Barrel 
bera all Leading El

.rd
0*75 m0 95

0 64••■••»**#••••• - »■ 
......................... 0 60 Ir.eteed of attending church 

slept off a Whiskey Jag In 
Grove.

Even Rev.' G. R. Turk,' evangelist 
here, was heard to complain of being 
disturbed at might toy soldiers who, In 
a,n intoxicated condition, stumbled in
to the T.M.ClA. officers' tents, while 
trying to " find their own Vines, 
does not seem to me," he said, "that 
the guards duty to as good as it used 
to be.” r

!

■;.r

To Contractors8 00

To Contractors
7 50

13 00
BLSTICKBR ft

SEALED TENDERS tor the construc
tion of concrete storage and regulating 
dams at thef outlet of Great Dog Lake, In 
the District of Thunder Bay, near Port 
Arthur, will be received at this Depart
ment until noon of Monday, July 12th,

Tenders must be enclosed In a sealed 
envelope, endorsed, "Tender for Dog Lake 
Storage Dams," and addressed to the 
Hon. J. O. Resume, Minister of Public 
Works, Ontario.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at this De
partment, and at the office of Mr. A. L. 
Russell, civil engineer, Port Arthur.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Hpn. J. O. Resume, Min
ister of PublicyWorks, for the sum of 
$2,000, and the^bona-flde signatures and 
addresses of two sureties, or the name of 
a guarantee company, approved by tms 
Department, prepared to give a bond for 

ihe&ue fulfilment of the contract, must 
accompany each tender.
\The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

„vBy order.

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed ■ "Ten
ders for Concrete Foundation Work," ad
dressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived at this department until noon on 
Monday, the 5th July, 1909, for the con
crete foundation work required In 
neetton with the extensions to the On
tario Government Buildings, Queen's 
Park; Plans and specifications may be 
seen rt the offices of Geo. W. Goulclock, 
Architect, 1108 Temple Building, Toronto.

An accepted cheque, payable to the order 
of Hon. J! O. Reaume, Minister of Public 
Works, for five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, arid the bona-fide signa
tures and addresses of two sureties, or 
the name of a guarantee company, ap- 
proted of by this department, must ac
company each tender.

The department will not be*, bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

nndard Stock
“It ,ROSE very

.$0 17 to $0 21 our newrepared special cli 
his stock. Copy «
it.
, Traders’ Bank 

Toronto
in 1433. .

a good deal during 
and the weight of

n 14n 12 con-0 400 35 Increased Consumption.
One liquor dealer In town admlits 

that notwithstanding the fact that the 
camp is only, half the strength this 
year, he has sold more flA»k#'of ■whis
key then during any previous year, 
while the hotelkeepers wlh riot dis
pute that they are doing a tremendous 
-business this year, 
keepers have extended their bar ac
commodation and every night one can 
notice all the' hare well filled with 
soldiers.

The argument is also advanced that 
In former years the -profits from the 
canteens went to the officers^ and 
sergeants' messes, which assisted ma
terially In defraying expenses, where
as this ■ year It costs, much more to 
maintain the mes see, the extra cost 
coming out of the pockets of the offi
cers.

The abolition of the old canteen 
privileges, some of the off-leers say, 
will affect the recruiting n».-t year, 
and it wllfl be much more difficult to 
secure men. J

Next year will also foe a chonge in 
the management, of the canteens thru 
disappointment ,ln not being able -to 
realize profits accruing from the sale 
of beer, these profits always serving 
as a guarantee from- any deficiency 
that might arise from extras allowed 
the officers. This year pirn* of the 
canteen men are afraid they will be 
out of pocket at the end of camp.

o 120 10

/m
■ JAp eure0 22 northwest corner

Prise Medal, MilltdelphU Exhibition, iflX Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 25.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter, nomin
al • futures, firm ; July, 9s 2%d ; Sept., 8s 
7%d; Dec., 8s 5%d. Corn—Spot, steady; 
American mixed (via Galveston), 6s. 6d; 
futures, kteady.; July, 6s 7%d; Sept., 5s 
7%d. Cheese—Canadian, finest white and 
colored, new, steady, 68s 6d. Turpentine 
spirits—Strong, 33s 6d. Rosaln—Common, 
firm, 8s 4%d.

8LERÀ
[G STREET WEST.

Two local hotel-8 50 9 50
8 50 Gave Burglar Away.

LONDON, June 26,-^John Weaver 
caught by a policeman while leav

ing Reid’s crockery warehouse, which 
he had Just burglarized. He had paid 
a negro named Sharp of Woodstock to 
stand àt the door and give warning If 
a policeman came. Instead Sharp told 
the cop.

7 Ml

It 8tOC 6 00 7 00
6 HO4 00 Be“ ,or (3din^.‘,i;-d2P6ll&u-g Cu‘lery’was.10 00 12 00VATK WIRE to CO 

te er wire far <*•" 
7484. 1«Sfc

7 On6 00 ;L-9 00 11 00
11 25 11 75 L

H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works. 

Department' of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto, 21st June, 1909.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.) _________________

farm produce wholesale.KER8TAFF AOf
•1 Id 627 TralUrtiJ mm 
II ns, Toronto. Ont, 
to-Brazillan Dlamoad^E
rig and Maple Mountt
locks and Propertied J

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. June 25—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 7466.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

3801.
Eggs—Irregular;, receipts, 8816; western, 

extra first. 21%c to 22%c; first, 18c to 
21c; seconds, 19%c to 20c.

$13 00 to $13 50Hay, car lots, per ton..
Straw, car lots, per ton,
Potstoes, car lota. bag. 
Evaporated apples, lb........ . _.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 19
Butter, store lots......................... 0 18
Buttec, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids........0 22
tigga, new-laid, dozen.........0 20
Cheese, new. lb....

7 757 50 H. F. McNAUGHTEN. 
Secretary of Public Works Department. 
Department of Public Works. Ontario, 

Toronto. June 23rd. 1909.
(Newspapers publishing this 

Authority will not he paid f

Gen. Bingham Sues.
>tiEW YORK. June 25.—Police Com- 

mltsioner Bingham to-day brought suit 
against Supreme Court justice William 
j Gaynor, claiming tl00,000 damages 
for defamation of character In letters 
criticizing the commissioner.

0 860 75 Never beflomei dry and hard like other Mei$l , 
Pastes.0 07

0 21 Commissioner Harris Elected.
SYRACUSE, N.Y., June 25.—The con

vention of the International Associa
tion for th-3 Prevention of Smoke Nui-s- 

flntshed to-day. Minneapolis, 
chosen as the next place

0 19 without0 24 61
ô'âi For Cleaning Plate.ERS0N & C0MR Coal Dealer» Association.

N. Y., June 25.—The
0 13 « 13% New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June 25.—Flour—Receipt», 
18,640 barrels; exports, 4700 barrels; quiet 
but firm, with wheat. Rye flour steady, 
Cornmeal—Steady ; klln-drled, $3.90. Rye- 
Dull. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Strong; No, 2 red. old, $1.47. 
nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, old, $1.47, 
nominal; new, $1.21. end August, f.o.b., 
on boat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.37%, 
f.o.b afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.34%, 
f.b b afloat. There war a .pronounced 
advance In wheat prices to-day, reflect
ing a very bullish sentiment over a re
ported one-third reduction In-the Argen
tine area. Shower» in the southwest and 
further big export demand. Involving 90 
loads. Last prices 2%c to 2%c net high
er; July $1.23% to $1.25, closed «I K: Sept- 
31.16% to $1.17%. closed $l.li%; Dec. $1.14% 
to $1.16%, closed $1.16%.

Corn—Receipts, 1125 bushels: exports, 
1072 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2. old, 80%c; 
sales In elevator, and 79c„ aomlnal, f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 2, new, 66c asked, winter 
shipment. Option market was without 
transaction*, closing %c to %c net htgn-

aifce
ra" the'convention. O. T. Hlgglne .if 

was elected president; G. A.

SRED ACCOU5TAIT
Guarantee Bids*

REET WEST, T0»
Main 701*

BUFFALO,
Canada Retail Coal Association In ses- 

here, finished its labors this af- 
. President William Heaman of

B
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins aqd 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. : ,
No. 1 Inspected «teer». 60

Us. up .............................. ........... 30 12% tog....
No' 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .............. • ........................
No. 1 Inspected cows...............
No. 2 Inspected cows................
No. 3 Inspected vows and

bulls ............. .................................
Country bides, cured..............
Calfskins ............... ......................
HorSehldes, No. i........................
Horsehair, per lb........................
Tallow, per lb.............................
Sheepskins, each .......................
V oo;, unwashed, lb..................
Wool, washed, lb.......................
Wool, rejects, lb...................

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.37%; 
No. 2, 31-35%; No. 3, 31-33%.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c; No. 8, 
61c, nominal.

Oats—No. 2 white, 69%c; No. 3, 58%c, 
trsck, Toronto; Canadian western oats.
No. 1, 5fl%c f.o.b., lake porta; No. 2, 68%c, 
Prompt shipment.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at—-Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.30 to 36.40; second 
Patents, 35.70 to 36; 90 per cent, patenta, 
™ bid, Glasgow freights.

Rye—No. 2, 75fe, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 81c; No. 3 yellow, 
*%c, track, Toronto.

[ Peas—No. 2, 93c, sellers, nominal.

f Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.36; No. 
j » white, $1.36 to 31.38, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter

Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years.

and
«ion
If.moon _ - . „
London and Vice-President J. M. Pe
regrine of Hamilton, were re-elected.

Syracuse
Bj me of Minneapolis, vice-president; 
R C. Harris, Toronto, secretary-treas-

Masutactussd sr s'tone
JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd;,'
Wellington'Mills, London, England.>S, MORGAN 

red AccoPPtant», ; J[ 
Inx 8t. We»t, Torort 

BboNAJj®» J

urer. •

Free Receipt For Weak Meno 11% Could Not Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.

0 12 HOFBRAUo n

FAST FRUIT SERVICE TO WESTAltD* ft
WlnnlP»*-

0 10 
0 10% 0 11% Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of It* kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

0 14 0 16 Gentleman Will Séné It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, 
Every Weak and Unable Nan Who Writes for It.

G, T. R. Will Shorten Time by 
Twenty-Four Hours,2 75

LARKSONS Mrs. Arch. Schnsre, Black Point, N.B., 
writes ! “ For year* I was troubled with 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in bed 
for day*, being scarcely able to turn my
self, and I have also beçb a great sufferer 
while trying to perforin my household 
Julies. I had doctors attending me with- 
rot avail and tried liniments and ?lf»tera. 
sut nothing seemed to do mo any good. 1 
was about to give up in despair when my 
hulband induced me to try Doan a Kidney 
Pills, and after using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pills are-al1 ^h‘*y®n 
claim for them, and I would adnee all 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial.,

Doan's Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effect*. A 
medicine that will abeolutely cure Back- 
echo and all forms of Kidney and Bladder 
Disease.

A medicine that strengthens the kidnevs 
so that they are enabled to extract the 
poisonous urio acid from the blood and pre- 
vent the chief cause of Rheumatism.

Price 80 cents per box, or 8 for 
all dealers or The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify » Doan’ft’

0 31
0 05% 0 06%

At 10 o'clock to-night a carload of 
strawberries iÿin leave" si. Catharines 

bound for Winnipeg over the G. T. R. 
via Milwaukee; the Chicago and North-

1 3<L 1
o u X o 
0 18 0

TEES. RECEIVES*/* 
liquidator-» m

I have In my possession a- prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn< and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain hi» man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 

1 to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It.

This prescription 
I physician, who 

study of
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copv In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe. Is 
|the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild- 
ling, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
mised, and, ao cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Juet drop me a line like 
this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 I :ck Bldg., 
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, In a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

246ft0 14

Bank Chamïi
tt street

western Railway, the Great Northern 
and the Canadian Northern. It Is aim
ed to cut 24 hours off last year’s 
schedule, and to make the run In 4 1 -2 
days, arriving in Winnipeg on Thurs
day at 11 a.m.

The rate will toe 66c a cwt. as usual, 
as compared with the 2.15 rate charged 
by express, which is only 36 hours 
fatter in delivery.

The C.P.R. have already given notice 
to the railway board asking for per
mission to increase the 66 cent rate 
which" was ordered toy the board in 

traffic has not

I Éi§.
:

—TORONTO— POISON IRON WORKS
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TORONTO
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I:''' V19C5, claiming that 
shown the expected Increase following 
the then reduction from 80c. The 

"competing lines, however, declare that 
the traffic ha*' grown, but that the 
s'rtppers use the C.P.R. only for such , 
points as can't be reached otherwise.

Next week, two more care of .«traw- 
bt fries wlH be sent out via O.T.ft, 
under the new time schedu'c which 
will: also hold good for subsequent fruit 
shipments.
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For Boys' Holidays
Housekeepers! Big Clearance of Dress Goods a.t Less

Than Half Price 77/'%Pitas* net* that we are moving our Linens aad Staples De
partment from the 1st to the 2nd Floor, Yonge St. Section.

We will be obliged to 
show half of our stock of 
Domestic Staples in the 
old department, and the 
other half in the new de
partment on another floor 
to-morrow, owing to mov
ing operations being in
complete. We know our 
customers will pardon the 
slight inconvenience be
cause it is occasioned by 

çffort to make the new 
Staples Department the 
most convenient and the 
best appointed in Toronto, 

Come Monday for the 
following goods :

Note—Table Linens, 
Towellings, Drees Linens, 
nelettee and Flannels all moved to 
second floor, Yorfge street section.

Y ' c <•1 I
%Worsteds2 ooo yards of fashionable Dress and Suiting Fabrics— 

in black and white checks, stripes, overchecks, self colors, two 
tone effects, heather mixture, chevron stripes, stripe prunella 
cloths, satin soleil and coutil cloths, fancy armures, etc., regular
price $1.00, $1.25 ,nd $1.60. Monday special Me- Fabrics w.ll be grouped together 
in one of the centre aisles of Dress Goods Department. ________ __________ „

i

l>
T<

•fi , <■
J-\e A r-ftn

A Special Offer of Shantung Silks
3,000 yards of natural color Shantung Silk, will launder perfect

ly ; selected with an extremely Bright lustrous finish. A Shantung 
Silk which will not crush, always retaining its original brtght fin
ish; fashionable for suits, drésses and long coats.

This Shantung we offer is the best that can be had, and sells 
regularly at $1.00 per yard. On sale Monday, 69c.______ __________

a
$1.25 Clocks 69c prw 200 Alarm Clocks, copper finish 

cases, loud alarms, lever to stop bell, 
guaranteed timekeepers, regular $1.25,, 
Monday, 69c.

6F
our/ f■1 m t

; M
oUITS for Summer on the farm, at the shore, in the | 

woods. Suits for hot weather and the holidays in town 
or in the country. You’d be surprised how cheaply boys 
can be dressed for Summer time at this store. For $1.00or
less you have all these to choose from 

Boys' White and Blue Stripe Cam- made with white drill sailor colUr and 
brie Buster Brown Suits, made with cuffs, trimmed with material suit üNg

pr,,.sian collar and white mus- made of, plain knee pants, sizes 6 to“ta biTKTtofrontpanto Wootner 10 years. Special Value Monday, 90c 
stvle sizes 3 to 7 years, regular price Boys Heavy W hite Duck Knee -. 
*1 2r’ Monday special 89c Pants, made with two side and 1 hip ,$1.25, Monday, special, wc. pockets, and belt straps, strongly

Boys’ Dark and Light Blue and made special Value Monday, sizes 22 j
White Fancy Stripe English Print Sail- t0 29, 40c; and 30 to 33, 60c.
or Blouse Suits, made .with sailor col- Bojrfl* jmp0rted English Navy Bine 
lar, plain knee pants, sizes 6 to 10 Funnel “Blazers, trimmed with yellow, 
years, Special Value Monday, 75c. re(1 b)ue an<i red, and blue and white. 

Boys’ Pale Blue, and White Fancy silk cord edges, sizes 26 to 33, SpccIsF 
Stripe Cambric Sailor Blouse Suits, Value Monday, 81.00.

$3.00 and $3.50 Carving 
Sets $1.95 Wash Fabrics for Monday's 

Special Sellings
The New Wash Goods Depart

ment is on the 2nd Floor.

I
I Towels, 

Flan- 200 Carving Sets, stag and buffalo 
horn handles, extra firm quality Shef
field steel blades, nicely cased in 
fancy lined leatherette cases, regular 
$3.00 and $3.50, Monday, $1.95.SECOND FLOOR.

806 doben Satin Damask Table Nap- 
Mm, moat of them are all pore linen 
aad hemmed .ready for use, full 
bleached, this season’s beat bordered 
designs, assorted sizes, regular $1.00, 
$1.18, $L2S, $L39 and $1.48 per dozen, 
Monday. 75c.
I (No mall or phone oqflera.)

600 yards Extra Fine Quality White 
Irish Drees Linen, beautiful round 
thread, the popular suiting and blouse 
weight, 86 inches wide, per yard, Mon
day, 25 c.

500 yards "Heavy Unbleached Canton 
Flannel, twin back, close full nap, 30 
Inches wide, regular 15c, per yard, 
Monday. 9/zc.

./
000 yards Irish Glass Towelling, red 

or bine check, heavy, strong, perfect 
drying make, fast selvage both sides, 
20 inches wld^ per yard, Mondayfi'/tc. 
MAIN FLOOR.

400 pairs Hemmed Pillow Cases, 
some are made from circular cottons, 
heavy dose make, no dressing, 42 x 33 
and 44 x 33 Inches, regular 45o to 48c, 
per pair, Monday, 33c.

720 Fine Bleached English Long 
Cloth, round, even bright thread, abso
lutely pure, beautiful quality, yard 
wide, per yard, Monday, 814c.

100 only. White Crochet Quilts, hem
med ready for use, splendid designs, 
foil doable bed size, one of the most 
perfect and easiest washing quilts 
made, each, Monday, $1.09.

#6 VERY day adds to the magnet
ism of the new Wash Dress 

Goods Department. The depart
ment itself, the space and the light 
is the envy of every merchant whose 
customers’ enthusiasm he overhears. 

But the goods ! The prices ! 
You know we cleared out the 

biggest wholesale importer in Can
ada recently—took what we liked 
best. The savings are all yours. 

Imagine for instance
for summer dresses, several size spots, 
fine even weave, regular 12 Wc, Mon-
<1*A full range of Beauyfül sheer 

-White Muslin Lawn, large and email 
check designs, regular 29c and 35c, 
Monday, 20c. *■ *

2,000 yards Black Check Muslin, for 
ladles’ dresses, fast black, beautiful 

designs, full range, regular 20c, 
Monday, 12'/ge.

Silk Mull, 29 Inches wide, navy, 
fawn, red, etc., beautiful sheer quality, 
about 20 pieces only, regular 39c, Mon-

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers 29c

400 Cut Glees Salt and Pepper Shak
ers, beautifully cut, heavy sterling sil- 

tops, regular $1.00 and $1.25 pair, 
Monday, each, 29c.

a e7F
%

ver

1

Boys’ Summer Furnishings for the 
Holidays.

Holiday time is—swimming time—canoeing time—pic
nic time—baseball time—a time of special needs. We have 

Simpson’s prices, too. For example:—
ed, plain white or striped, 12 to 14, 
reduced Monday, 47c.

800 White Duck Shirts, reversible 
collars and pockets, 12 to 14, reduced 
Monday, 69c.

800 Neglige Shirts, laundered cuffs 
attached, stripes, spots, etc., 12 to 14, 
reduced Monday, 44c. j

Jr

75c Long Lisle Gloves 29c
Women’s Long Ltele Thread Gloves, 

broken lines from our regular stock, in 
black and white, all best Imported; 
mousquetaire, opening at wrist, per
fect fitting, all else#, regular 60c and 
76c. On sale Monday, pair, 29c.

:
.

! 'u

Crumms Best No. 1 English Print for 
âtms beet EnglishChildren’s Summer Hats. what boys want.

1,600 Canoeing Jerseys, low neck, 
short sleeves, etc., 22 to 32, Special 
Monday. 25c.

200 pieces Cru
print. In a big variety of light colored 
designs, white grounds, with pretty- 
sprays, figures, stripes, etc., our regu
lar price 16c, Monday,9c.

8,200 yards High-class Printed Mus
lins, “Holly” hetiete. “Princese" ba
tiste, etc., In a tremendous range of 
colorings and designs, spots, figured 
stripes, borders, etc., in pink, sky, 
mauve, tan, navy, black, etc., nothing 
regular under 20c. Monday, 8c.

Anglo Swiss White Spot Musllne, day, 7!4c.
No phone or mail orders.

*.«
Children's Straw Sailors, medium or wide brims, white and navy bine 

bands, Monday special, 25c and 50c. , , ^
Children's Linen Outing Hats, In white, tin, crash and stripes, Mon-
ChSbwn’s Tams, white duck, drill and pique, washable, Monday, spe

cial, 25 c.

Big Sale of Ostrich 
Feathers Monday

‘ 1,000 One-piece Bathing Suits, one- 
piece style, plain navy, 22 to 32, Spe
cial Monday, 25c.

1,000 Outing Shirts, collars attack-new
480 Handsome Ostrich Plumes, most

ly in black or white, also many good 
colors, fine glossy fibre, all new and 
put up only three In a box, so that 
the beautiful curl Is not disturbed ; 
these we Intended to clear In one day, 
as we bought them away below real 
value; $5.50 and $6.00 values for $3.96; 
$4.50 and $5.00 values for $2.96.

See Big Window Display.

Wide Choice in Wash Suits 
and Dresses

■

Simpson’s Show a Particularly Nice 
Range of Axminster Rugs

A ND Axminsters are par- 
r\ ticularly nice Rugs, moc*-

II

The June Selling of Simpson Lingerie A LADY of this day and date can be quit 
/A ingly gowned in summer time as she can 
of the social season in winter. Indeed she may be just a 
little : more so. Lingerie effects, dainty muslins, fresh crisp 
lawns, smart, clever-looking linens—all are at the disposal 
of the summer wardrobes. .

The school wherein is learned the summer possibilities 
most completely may be set down as Atlantic City. This 
store offers you a summary of the season’s successes, how
ever, right here at home.

Lingerie Dresses, up to $60.00.
Tailored Suits, up to $150.00.
Linen Suits, up to $50.00-
Net Waists, up to $100.00.

A FEW POPULAR PRICED LINENS
Ladles’ Wash Suit, of sky and white Grey Serge, semi-fltted back, 40 Inches 

linen, tailored coat, with semi-fitting long;- mannish collar, pockets side 
back, trimmed.with strappings of self, vents and cuffs, trimmed with seu- 
finished with pearl bhttons, skirt covered/buttons, Monday, $15.00. 
trimmed with fold of self around bot- \_J3IRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES, 
tom, Monday,$7.50. Girl’s Dainty Dress of soft mercer-

Misses’ Wash Suit of Linen, in fawn |ze4 mu]1 lfi white only, made In 
and white and blue and white stripe Prlncees style, wide panel of Valenti- 
effects, coat trimmed with bias strap- ennea and ciuny lace insertions, lace | 
ping of self, finished with buttons, medallion on front of waist, part lace .. 

flare gore skirt trimmed with buttons, insf,rtion around waist and bottom of “ 
Monday, $5.00. skirt, sleeve finished with lacé ineer- |

tions," edged'with Valenciennes lace, « 
sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, Monday, 4 
$5.00.
$1.50 LINEN WAISTS, MONDAY, 98e.

200 SMART SHIRT WAISTS of 
white linen, entire front of %-inch i 
tucks, tucked back, linen collar and 
cuffs, sizes, 34 to 42, regular $1.59, 
Monday, 93c.

300 Dainty Lawn Waists, front of : 
all-over fine embroidery, several good j 
designs, clusters of pin tucking front . 
and back, tucked collar and Ions ; 
sleeves, edged with Valenciennes lace, . 
exceptional value, $1.25, I

I

z*xNLY three more days ! Have you 
V-/ secured your Summer supply yet ? 
The last three days will offer richer op
portunities than ever. Read the list of . 
special attractions for Monday. Phone j 
orders direct to department. *

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS, MONDAY, 30c.
600 of thee o fine white silk finished cotton, low 

neck, no sleeves, flnjshed with beading and ribbon, 
narrow strap o ver shoulder, perfect In very detail, 
an exceptional ly dainty vest, sizes 32 to 38 bust mea-

1,900 pieces of Fine Imported Braids, 
the best sellers of this season, great 
variety of colors, regular $1.00 to $2.00, 
Monday, 50c. j

->

over.
You get more richness of 

effect with an Axminster than 
you do with any other Carpet 
save genuine Orientals. And 
in an Axminster you may have 
only near approach to the mul
titudinous Oriental ccdorirfgs 
subject to imitation. V

We have the best part of 1,000 Axminsters on view in 
the department at the present time. The variety of choice 
is well nigh perfection.

3 Qualities. 7 Sizes. 36 Designs. ° .
1 to 8 colorings in each design.
Eleven different prices, including :—

$18.00 for Rug 7-6 x 9.r 
$76.00 for Rug 12 x 15.

iMi ■tl
e1

Groceries for ^Monday
Feta Naptha Soap, per bar,6c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per 

bar, 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 26c.
Heather brand Soap, 8 bars, 25c.
Naptha Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar 'Laundry Soap, 

per bar, 10c.
Pearline, 1 lb. package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages, 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake,, 8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package, 

9c; 3 packagee. 26c. ,
Naptha Powder, 1 lh. package, 5c.
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1 lb. 

package, 7c.
Royal Blue, 2 packages, 7c.
Dingmane Lye, per tin, 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 

package, 22c.
K1 enzine, 3 packages, 26c.
Bon Amt Soap, per cake, 12c.
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages,

Telephone direct to Department. 

PURE CELONA TEA. 6 LBS., $1.05
«O,*». » -b., -, —* «

n
wi;35c1E % ilI Hd
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sure. rWHITE HONEYCOMB SHAWLS.
Finest All-wool white honeycomb, fancy border, 

knotted fringe, 62 inches square, Monday, reduced 
to $1.50

Finest All-wool white honeycomb, close weave, 
fancy border, knotted fringe, 72 inches square, Mon
day, reduced to $2.00.

’ LADIES’ WHITEWÊAR.

or
\ BI

\i not
? -it

.*

daintily trimmed with embroidery or 
laoe, only one or two of à style, and 
not ajl sizes in any one style, sizes 32 
to 44 bnst measure In the lot.

$1.25 Drawers, Monday, Sale price, 
83c—Fine nainsook, insertion and deep 
ruffle of extra fine embroidery, sizes 
23, 26, 27 inches In both styles.

75c Drawers# Monday, Sale price, 
55c—Fine nainsook, Belskirt pattern, 
wide hemstitched hern, 4 small tucks, 
sizes 23, 25, 27 inches In both styles.
$2.00 D. AND A. DIRECTOIRE COR
SETS, MONDAY, SALE PRICE, $1.25.

270 pairs High-grade Corsets, in fin
est white summer batiste, directoire 
model, medium bust, long hips, skirt 
extension, long back all rustproof 
steel filled, wide side steels, 4 plain 
elastic garters, sizes 18 to 26 inches.

a
blgj

4 noi
the
’e i

I $1.25 Gowns, Monday, Sale price, 75c 
—Fine nainsook, slip-over style, silk 
ribbon run through casing of fine lace 
on neck and cuffs, lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches.

as
Bar

.ti
ig

We will be very pleased to show you our Axminsters at 
any time, whether you care to purchase at present or

$2.95 Underskirts, Monday, Sale 
price, $1.95—Fine cotton, 18 inch lawn 
flounce, 3 clusters small tucks, triple 
flounce of fine Val. lace, lengths 38 to 
44 inches.

25c Maid’s Aprons, Monday, Sale 
price, 2 for 26c—Fine lawn, bib and 
bretelles have frill of embroidery, a 
well made, full sized apron.

$1.00 Distendes Covers, Monday, Sale 
price, 75c—Fine nainsook, blouse dis
tendes style, lace edge ruffles, bead
ing, silk ribbon and trills of Val. lace, 
sizes 34 to 44 bust measure.

I also,not. SUMMER DRESSES.
Beautiful Dress of fine mercerized 

mull, in mauve, sky and pink, wide 
panel of Swiss embroidered insertion1 
down front . of blouse and around 
waist, long tucked sleeves, collar and 
sleeves finished with Swiss embroid
ery. Monday, $12.60.

Misses’ Summer Dress of Fine Mull, 
In pink, white and sky, dainty yoke of 
lace insertions, rows of Val. lace in
sertion down front and around bottom 
of skirt, tucked flounce, tucked sleeve 
finished with Val lace, Monday, $6.50.

LADIES’ SERGE COATS.
Indies’ Stylish Goats of Cream or

t
ie

i s* om
ten

Unloading Wall Paper :e
.ti

An Overstocked Manufacturer, that I» the reason.
3 750 rolte American Wall Papers, for dining rooms, halls, parlors and 

bedrooms, in rich browns, buffs, greens, blues, yellows, artistic effects; 
regular to 35c. Monday, 14c; regular to 75c, Monday, 31c.

ROOM MOULDINGS REDUCED.

I"l $
I Inn9c.

J ms
IV s

itWhite Room Moulding, 2 Me, Mon
day, 1J4c.

Plate Rail Moulding, 10c, Monday, 
7/ae.

Cfialr Rail, regular 3%c, Monday, mi
2'Ac- tiChair Rail, regular 4%c, Monday,: Tl
3c.

Oak Room Moulding, 3c, Monday, 2c. s MONDA Y BASEMENT SALEWall Paper Department.1
a.French Limoges Dinner Sets, Coro

net open stock pat tern, pore white 
china, thin ami transparent, decor
ate,] r-lth clusters of 
roses and green Way*. gold stip
pled handles, edges and wide border 
line in beautiful dull gold. Each set 
contains a complete dinner and tea 
service of 102 pieces, reg- QA
ular *38.00. Monday ......... -,V.17V
10-plere Toilet Sets, English Porce
lain dark blue floraV decor- -| 7- 
atlon. regular *2.25. Monday A. 4 «J

An Incomplete line of Carlsbad china 
dinner ware, decorated with small pink

gat]
Independent Gas Tube Taps. Mon- OK
day............................... ........................................
Brass Kitchen Pendants. Regular IK 
60 c. Monday.................... ..

The Classic 
Oae Range la 
one of the 
very
stoves on the 
market, every 
one 
teed;
er, re*. *10,
Monday 67-061 

-burner, re*. 
U. Monday 
10.ee 1 . 4- 
urner, reg. 

M o n -

14 In. Square Elec
tric Domes, 48 in. 
long, ruby, green 
or green and ruby. 
Reg. *10. K CQ 
Monday . . V.O«7 
16 In. Square Oaa 
Gas or Electric 
Domes, ruby, green 
or amber gl«**. 
with beads
Tf.VA T69
Monday •...Same Lome In
»i4 .Vo. 1^65
Monday. . -J-A.W
4-llght parlor fix
ture. with or with
out chain, brush 
brass finish, com- 

k piete with glsss- I ware. Regu- 
0 lar *11.50. ti iq 
1 Monday... O.AO

•yn
small pink

Palls, «-.quart. -J JT
.................. r •xu

Galvanized 
Monday
12-quart Dish Pana. Monday .. .13 
14-quart Dish Pans. Monday ...18
Potts' Irons. 3 Irons In set :—

... .80

. . . .08

_ \22 In. high, extends to 4014. Mondai .28 
National Gaa 

-, Ovens, aabee-
tos lined, per
fect bakers, 
regular *1.36. 
Mon- i IQ day A. Art 
Glpay Coal 

bf II 011 Stoves', 1- 
II burner, Mon-
II day 48c 1 2- 

burner. Mon- 
/ J day, «te I 8- burner, Mon-

VI Dbest
Polished ...........
Nickel-plated .

Pit and Flat Copper Bottom Boilers, 
best quality, *1.60. Monday. Q J

to (VI Higuaran-
2-burn- ISEB

Vi
’In

Star Brand Hammhcke. close 17 
assorted colors, with solid pil

*1.00, Monday .. J» 
$1.60, Monday .. 3.16 
$1.76. Monday .. 1.60

woven, 
llow--- Fro,,t, *î3îi

...... small pin*;
•roses and pretty gold edge. 1 
Regular *1.40, Monday, (iti
set ......... ..............................

I Austrian China
decorated withCUT GLASSF Reg.

Reg.
Rag

Cut Glass Decanters. 10-ln. and 12-jn.

Regular up to *9.00, Monday ct.t/ 
10-lnch deep

ear..’ 1.39 M$13, --------
dar. 11.95

V
Palmer’s or Canadian Hammocks, 
close weave, strong, good color 

Reg. *2.25. Monday .... 1,08 
Reg. $2.76. Monday .... 2.40 

(4.50, Monday *40 
*6 60. Monday 4.00 
Sink Strainers, 1K

Monday ..................As)
Victor Flour Sifters. Monday . Q
ses ses # s s ses Its ess sssseS H

Nickel -plated 
I Cop'per Bot

tom Tea Ket
tles, sizes S

-, far ,’*reW

isr. 1.10
Bright T t n 

: Tea Kettlee, 
*-quart, re*- 

r ular 20c. Mon-

h;tvr- »• f3-ply Garden 
Hose, 
very 
make, 
guar Lion
in 60 ft rolls,
14 inch else, 
regular *6.76,
Monday 06.061 
% lhch size, 
regular *7.16,

6.95

2^att7û
day .....................................«.................  ’
7.in. Garden Hoes. Regular 21c, „i Q
Monday .................... ...............
Steel Garden Hose. Regular 60c, , QQ

100 Oly Corn Brooms, regular 1 Q
*6c. ' Monday ... ... ..................

Gas Toasters, toasts four 
regular OK 

• • ». ti V.» •>•

1 GLASSWARE ,.H {«■
Table Sets, copfalning butter 
dish, spoon holder, sugar 
bowl and cream Jug. ruby 
and white decoration. Q<2 
Monday .—1...........................

ry Sets, containing one large bowl j 
« nappies, gold decoration. 1 Où I

*1.50, Monday ........... l.-o 1
8-inch Berry Bowls, oval ’

--------------shape, decorated with QK ' I
"■ —T gold. Monday ...... «Ot* ;

I >J A go«d assortment ol 1
I m Water Bottles and Jug*- I
R ■ Regular up to 60c, QÛ |
1 M Monday ........................... OU
ii /■ Stand Lamps, com- tiûft M Piets. Monday .............U» I
■L M Stem Wine Glasses. R«g* 1

ular 80c dozen. Mon- Ae
1 day each .............. .....•“ i

Lemonade Tumbler*. Reg
ular Me dozes, Mon- A 
day, each « 4*86-

the 
best 

fully 
anteed, 

brand.

Classic Gas Plates; 2-burner, regular 
*1.76, Monday 81.S6I 3-bumer, O 1A 
reg. *2.60, Monday............ *>Av

handle Oraes Shears, 10 inch 
idea, SI inch handles, -J OQ 
2S. Monday ..... ... S..AO

Screen----------------- 1
2.3 x 6.8, I

*. *v a *.*y l 3 1' ■ j
grained and varnished, 
with corner brackets, I 
complete. *1.40. -J IQ 
Monday .............J-.AJ7

r>
* shape Berryqnliltely cut In diamond, gem. P*ari

or sapphire cuttings. Regu- 10 §0 
lar *20 and *2* Monday...

Reg. up to 
Reg. up t« Ltd

reg. *2.26 
Hard wood 
Doors, sizes
2.10 x 6.10

1 Blue3 - light Brush 
Brass celling 
cluster. Regu
lar *10. K QA 
Monday
Verandah Elec
tric
wired complete.
Monday 1-39
Genuine Lind
say1 Wizard 
Mantles. Reg-
»0c. Mon 
day, 2 for —<7

20c. rose and gold edge, selling on Monday 
as follows:
Bread and butter plates. Monday, each .7 
Tea plates.- Monday, each ....
Soup plates, Monday, eaefi ...
Dinner pistes, Monday, each ,.
Fruit saucers, Monday, t*eb 
Slop bowls, Monday, each...
Tea cups and saucers, Monday, each .10
Gravy boats, Monday, each......................IS
Sugar bowls. Monday, each .... 
Vegetable Dishes, Monday, each 
Platters, 1* Inch, Monday, each.... -60 
We cannot promise to fill phone 
orders for these goods.

Ber 
end 
Regular

CHINA WARE to
En Hah Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets
of r.t quality, gold c.qver leaf open 
stock pattern, embossed, sca.iopec 
edges, gold traced—
»7 pieces,, regular »L0°, Q Jg
Monday ...................... ... ...............
120 pieces, regular H10®* 8.90
Monday .........................................

.10
illli** .10I Lights, .10\ .7 W<.10Same Door, with croea- 

rall and fancy panel, 
complete. Mon- 1 QQ
day .................... A.OÎ7 ■ 1
Same Door, with 1 Ati 
panel. Monday. -L.WO
Adjustable Screen Win- j__ ___[
14 in."high, extends to 32. Monday .» . 
18 la high, extends to,40. Monday M

tom
‘toi:Highest grade Engllsh Bem^PO^*; 

lain Dinner B«j*o*97with medallion

HBhO idS— 8.90

.16

.10day .17\
or mallSquare

eiloas at same time, 
46c. Monday

Tuba. MondayGalvanised Wash 
66c, 66c, 76a.

1 li

y day

11 \ *5.4 A#

probabilities 3
scattered showers and 
slightly cooler.

A few
Store Opens at 8 ant. 

Closes at j.jo /. m.
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